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and faces }> 

- WESTLAND'S finest are;, 
cruising the cjty streets In : i ^ : . 
splendor these toys, "':•--,-.; 

We're, talking about those' 
spiffy new decaU on the city's 
police cart. The white patrol cars 
now sport three nifty blue stripes 
and a smaller, red, white and blue 
city emblem, identical to the one 
jfound on the city calendar and 
other promotional Hems. 

'The decals replace the clunky, 
Indistinguishable city seals which 
adorn nx>rt«b«rban police^ 

.•vehicles,-";- ;;-;::';•-.,-. 

SPEAKING d F new 
additions at the police 
department, the Century 21 
people may have to open a branch 
office adjacent to the station to 
handle the real estate traffic 
being generated coortesy of the 
state drug forfeiture law. 

The department stands to gain 
about $20,000 from the ule of a 
house at $6011 Glen. The noose 
bad been seiied by the Wayne 
County Sheriff s Department last 
fall on the grounds that its 
owners Were engaged in a .: 
continuous pattern of illegal drug 
activityoo the premise?; -

Ttewee^laad police ,, 
department paid 17,4*0.61 for the 
property at auction before it was 
tiiroed over to the federal 
government, o 

the US. Marshal's of flee has; 
received an offer of 129,500 for . 
the property. Proceeds from the 
sale will be split between the U.S.l 

/and Westland, with the city 
receiving 90 percent* : 

By law, any profit from the 
sale must be used for the police 
department's drug enforcement 

^effort;/ : ; ^,;X.••\ ?/-'i-:VV 

SURPLUS FOOD 
distribution for this month has 
been scheduled for Thursday, 
Eeb.nandErtday.Feb.lUtthe 
Dorsey Community Center, 
DorseyeastofVenoy. : 

Butter, flour and milk will be 
given; 

Residents of Norwayne and 
Olenwood Gardens may pick up 
their packages 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Thursday, 

Distribution for other residents 
will be 10 a.m.-* p.m. Friday. 

Senior cltlnm living in 
Westgate Towers, Greenwood. 
Villa or Taylor Towers should 
check with building managers for 
day and time of distribution. , 

For further Information, call • 
the Dorsey Center hotline, »93* 

• W v ."•'•'-' 

T H E HELEN Brown 
Historical Moeeum has joined the 
video age. 

A 11̂ 200 package of video 
equipment for the mneeuro has 
been approved by tfce Weetland 
City CoundL The toads will come 
from prevkMely approved cable 
grant money. 

The ww mm, W\ N Wayne 
Road, wUl ose the porUbto 
equipment to provide visitors 
with progremmtag that outlines 
the history of Weatiaad/Naokin 
Townetip and to take the 
mdaeam "on the reed" to local 
civic orgatdaatfeM. 

ST. THEODORE 
Catholic Cftarefa wffl a*a»«nt The 
Mystery of the Heiy Maea," 7. JO 

Sro. 8eaday at the ehirch, 1200 
. Wayne Road 

, Tte 17th Ceatary mystery, 
written by Spua* pteywright 
Calderon de U Beret, will be 
performed by a Weet German 
theater troape. 

Admission la a It per person or 
M per family doaetton-

Forinformatioa, call the 
church, 415-711« er ft»-7Ma. 

GLENN HAMJON of the 
Detroit Red W*g* wtB be at 
Westland Ceatart oaatral epert 
ft-7 p.m. Teeaaay ht atg«, 
sutographs. 

1wMweuiv; .ik:^:!av«iAld3BAijw*i»iSt ^fflWgWfftSKWil 
i.;-i 
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Ordinance takes aim at BB guns ' i 

By Tedd 8chnelder 
staff writer 

A pair of proposed city ordinances 
would help police officers and fire
fighters cope with "nuisance" 
crimes often committed by youths. 

The first proposal — labeled ordi
nance 109J — would prohibit the use 
and restrict the possession of pellet 
guns and other facsimile firearms. 

A second ordinance, 5-A-l, defines 
and regulates false police and fire 
alarms and sets penalties for anyone 
convicted of turning In a false 
alarm. 

The proposed ordinances were In
troduced to the Westland City Coun
cil last week. The council will study 
them before voting later this month. 

The pellet gun ordinance would 
make It illegal to "draw, exhibit or 
brandish" any facsimile firearm in 
"a threatening, rude or hostile man
ner with the intent to frighten, 
harass, vex or annoy another per
son." Transporting an uncased fac
simile firearm in.any motor vehicle 
would also be prohibited. 

The ordinance would apply to pel
let guns, BB guns, starter pistols, air 
rifles, slingshots, bows and arrows 
and similar weapons. 

Violation of the ordinance would 
be a misdemeanor punishable by a 
fine of not more than $500 and/or 90 
days In jail. 

"I DON? think (pellet guns are) a 
major problem in Westland," said 
Kenneth Mehl, council president. 
"But this will give us a way to deal 
with these kinds of incidents when 
they do come up." 

Police are seeing an increasing 
number of authentic looking facsimi
le firearms In the community, said 
Westland police executive Lt. Mi
chael Frayer. "They do tend to scare 
people," he said. 

Frayer said occasionally someone 
will go on a car window shooting 
spree with a pellet or BB gun, or 
youths will sometimes use the guns 
to threaten others as they drive by. 

He said passage of the ordinance 
-would "give officers some teeth" to 
go after people who use the weapons 
recklessly. 

The law would also allow the city 
to confiscate the weapons and sell 
them at an auction. 

The second proposed ordinance 
defines false alarms as any occasion 
that an alarm system is activated 
and those responding find no evl-
dence'of a~f Ire or of Illegal entry. 

The law would make an exception 
for alarms activated by severe 
weather or other technical malfunc
tions and alarm tests where police or 
fire officials have been previously 
notified. 
In addition to the possible f500 fine 
and Jail sentence, yiolatbrt of the 
false alarm ordinance may be re
quired to pay the city $50 for each 
false alarm in excess of two record
ed over a one-year period. 

Frayer said police officers are re
quired to fill out a written, report af
ter responding to any alarm, includ
ing false ones. 

Co-worker is 
charged with 

-14 shooting 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

A Westland man was shot while 
driving on the M-14 freeway as he 
drove home from work Wednesday 
night, according to police. A co
worker has been charged in the at
tack. 

Kenneth Locke, 29, was sbotonce 
in the left shoulder, Westland police 
said. "V * ; ' ' 

After driving to the Westland po
lice station, Locke was taken by an 
EMS crew to Westland Medical Cen
ter where he was treated and re
leased. 

Steven D. Smith, 21, of Belleville, 
Locke's co-worker at-Johnson Con
trols Inc., Whltmore Lake, was ar
rested by state police Thursday. 

Smith was arralped Friday after
noon by magistrate George Parker, 
14th District Court, Superior Town
ship, on one count of assault with in
tent to commit murder. 

A plea of not guilty was entered 
for Smith and he was ordered to the 
Washtenaw County Jail in lieu of a 
$250,000 bond. 

A preliminary exam has been, 
scheduled for 9 a.m. Wednesday, 
Feb. 22, before 14th District Judge 
Thomas Shea. 

THREE BULLETS were fired at 
the victim's car, a 1989 Pontlac, 
shortly after 11 p,m. as, it traveled 
eastbound on M-14 at Ford Road in 
Superior Township, said Sgt. William 
Darnell of the Michigan State Police, 
Ypsllantlpost. 

Locke, apparently only grazed by 
the bullet, continued to the Westland 
police station. 

"When he came into the station, he 
told the officer at the desk that he 
thought he was shot while driving on 
the freeway," said Westland police 
Executive Lt. Michael Frayer. 

When the victim took off his jack-

Please turn to Page 2 

Man f#es shots 
at son in home 

A family reunion nearly became a 
tragedy early Thursday when a 45-
year-old Westland man fired a 
handgun at his 23-year-old son, home 
from duty with the Marines. 

Nobody was Injured in the incident 
at- the home on the S0800 block of 
Cherry .Hill, police said. 

The father was arrested, but the 
son decided not to file charges In the 
matter, said Detective Sgt John 
Reddy. "The father has agreed to 
seek counseling," Reddy said. 

Police said they confiscated eight 
weapons, including several 
handguns; from the man's home, 

Police were called to the home at 
2:40 a.m. by the man's wife, 

The son told police he had re
turned home Wednesday afternoon 
after serving 2¼ years with the Ma
rines overseas. 

POLICE QUOTED the son as say 
ing he and his father bad dinner and 

drank a total of 14 beers between 
them. 

The son reported that his father 
challenged him to an arm wrestling 
match at the kitchen table and the 
two fought to a draw. The results of 
the match apparently upset bis fa
ther, the son said. 

The father left the room and re
turned carrying a loaded, .38-caliber 
semiautomatic handgun, the son told 
police. 

His father kept shouting, "You're 
not my son," and he. threatened to 
shoot him. several times, 

The police were told by the son 
that the father punched him in the 
stomach several times. He said his 
father also hit him in the face with 
the gun. , 

The father fired one shot with the 
gun, missing his son's head by sever
al feet, police said. The bullet went 
through a kitchen window on the 
west side of the house, police said. 
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ART EMANUEce/»taB photograph** 

Maureen Wilton gets a congratulatory hug from her mom, Kathy, after winning the annual 
Earte Chorbaglan Spelling Bee. 

Adams eighth grader 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

' Nine letters — forming the word 
"numerical" - were all that stood 
between Maureen Wilson and the 
Wayne-Westland school district's 
Earte Chorbaglan Spelling Bee 
championship Wednesday. 
.. The Adams Junior High School 
eighth grader rattled them off with 
the confidence of a winner. And a 
spontaneous burst of applause 
from the crowd wedged Into the 
school's media center told Maureen 
everything she needed to know.' 

A smile creased the new champi
on's face. 

The tension and excitement — 
building for 42 minutes as the 27 
contestants went through 11 rounds 
of increasingly difficult words — 
eased suddenly. 

The distrlctwldo spelling bee, 
part of a state competition co-spon
sored by Lawrence Technological 
University and the Detroit News, 
packs about as much pressure into 
one morning as most students and 
tbelr parents can stand. 

By the time Maureen and 

ART EMANUf LE/«4«n p+HHogrtph* 

And then there were two.. . . Eventual wlnntf Maureen Wilton 
(left) and Carrie Stoyack were th* only one* M t after 26 other 
spelling baa contestant* had got* down. 

runner-up Carrie Stoyak, a sixth 
grader at Elliot Elementary 
School, hit the final round, building 
champions from 20 other elemen
tary schools, three junior highs, and 
two private ichoois had gone to 
their seats,; 

IF THE STUDENTS were ner* 
voue, they didn't show It in the 
practice rovnd at aU bat one or two 
correctly spelled tbelr words. 

Five contestants went down In 

Pilau turn to Page tk 
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Ford center, programs on display 
i Tbe W«yP*-Weftlan<i school district will show off Us 

Ford Vocatipoal/Technlcal Center Wednesday night as 
well as numerous new programs to be launched in the 

:{a^,'^%:-:/-:^'-:-----^ /:\ '-';;:;, ^,:-:-.: : . . \ - • v ; 
the annual open house will be 7-9 p.mi In the center 

on Marquette near Carlson, Just west ot John Glenn 
High School. -]-;; > • V.; : -^1¾ v . \ ; ^.--^-..-,-.'V • / v 

Marie Pleuss, an assistant principal, ftald there will 
be refreshments and door prizes. Student demonstra
tions In classfoorns' are. scheduled for parents and 
adults to seethe said. •'•( .'. v '•'.. -ii,: ;, : •:'•• ':'i'-j 

The center, opened nearly 10 years ago, has new 
equipment ordered.. It; will be paid with funds from a 
f llD.mijllon bond,proposal approved by voters a year 

•i|50'-..':/-;--';:'.-};i--"'"' '•':••-'v"-:' :'--' y,: •': .••'. .- . ; . 'V-- '.*•• ••' 
' Two new educational "clusters" planned for next fall 
are. business technologies and automated manufactur
ing technologies, Pleuss said, in an effort to make stu* 
denTa^'mote employable In the 1990s and better pre
pare them technologically,''; 

AS AN example, she said, business may take any of 
the business curriculum cluster, such as accounting/ 
computing, data processing, office/word processing, 
and typesettiiig/electronlc publishing. ; 

Under the "cluster^ concept,"students will be 
trained In a variety of real-world situations to provide 
a wider range of skills found in business — now and In 
the^future,^ according a new.booklet describing the 
program.: y-.:.:¾>; ^:.'./:- -\ 

"The student will seiect a major program area and 
will have the option to explore other areas of the clus
ter: For example, If a student signs up for accounting/ 

computing, he/she will have the option fo hands-on ex.*-'. 
perlence In data processing and/or office/word pro-
cesslng, and/ortypsetUng/electronlc publishing." 
: The cluster concept will allow.certain aptitudes and 
skills common to all vocational business and office ed
ucation to be presented in a more meaningful manner, 
the publication said. - : . w. 

•\',"The competencies include keyboarding,.business 
mathand calculating,' computer literacy, telephone 

.skills, business communications, and job applications/ 
resumes." - :7/:. , '; ' • : / - . : . : > . > ' / • 

IN THE automated manufacturing technologies cur
riculum, students wJU take classes in the new CAM 
(computer:assisted manufacturing) and CAD (comput
er assisted designing). . . . ' ' * - ' 

The centers administration said it will have state-* 
of-fhe-art equipment and training materials available 
for students. : . - . __ . 

Subjects to be covered will be metals forming, gen"; 
eralmachlnlng of metals, hydraulics, pneumatics', ro
botics, and applied math., 

"When enrolled in a major area of study," the center 
administration said, "students will be scheduled Into • 
cither related manufacturing areas on a rotating ba
sis." 

The center said the concept Is meant to broaden the 
students' awareness of the overall manufacturing tech
nology area. 

"The overall program will prepare our students for 
the 21st century by making them more aware of the 
manufacturing field and specific job skills required for 
employment In a wide array of technical skills." 

murder trial 
ByDieneGtfe 
staff writer 
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District crowns 

The attorney representing Canton 
resident Leonard- Tyburskl ...~, 
charged with murdering his wife and 
stowing. her tri a freezer 'for.; three 
years — won some court restrictions 
Friday after claiming policejind the 
media misrepresented her client. 

Tyburskl told Canton police fol
lowing his arrest last month that he 
beat his wife, Dorothy Tyburskl, dur
ing an argument in the fall of 1985 • 
concerning her'claims.of an affair 
with' Jtheir^ daughter's boyfriend, 
Westland" resident: Craig Albright, 
now 21. """•-'"''••' 

IN A MOTION heard in 35th Dis
trict Court Friday, Detroit attorney 
CarolM. Stanyer was granted a re
quest by Judge James Garber to 
keep private the file containing spec
ifics about Tyburskl's competency 
exam. Tyburskl was deemed compe
tent to stand trial last week. 

The motion also restrained police 
and attorneys from releasing certain 
information about the case to the 
press. * 

"Jt^siiind of like trying to put the 
toothpaste back In the tube," Garber 
said afterwards. 

Garber denied a request to close 
the courtroom to the media during a 
preliminary exam scheduled Thurs
day In 35th District Court. 

"I almost never close a court-
room.. . . "Short of personal safety 
I would have a difficult time clos
ing." 

However, he did impose some re
strictions. 

Two video cameras will be al
lowed In the courtroom at one time; 
and audio recordings will be limited 
— to stop the airing of Inadmissible 
testimony; Garber ruleU Pictures of 
Tyburskrs daughters are banned. 
Photographers taking still pictures 

•will be restricted to. certain* areas 
and will be Instructed about limiting 
noise and other distractions. 

"We won't.have a repetition of 
what happened at the arraignment," 
said Garber, who asked a photogra
pher to leave, the courtroom Friday 
during the.hearing-0» the motion. 
The photographer, who was loading 
and winding his camera, was dis
tracting to the court reporter. 

Garber compared the numbers of 
journalists who packed the 35th Dis
trict Court In Plymouth during 
Tyburskl's arraignment last month 

to the coverage given to a presiden
tial Inauguration. 

DEARBORN ATTORNEY Nicho
las VendittelU said he was hired by 
Albright's family" to act as a buffer 
between Craig and the case:, '• , 

"Foremost in his (Albright's) mind 
is that Mr. Tyburskl get a fair trial," 
VendittelU said.'"Regardless of 
whether Mr.- Albright is Involved or 
not, a life Is lost." v 

Albright has remained friends 
with Tyburskl's daughter, VendittelU 
said. •'".-.- . ; 

Police denied Stanyer's allega
tions thaVthey purposely made nega
tive remarks against Tyburskl and 
withheld negative information about 
Dorothy Tyburskl. 

He is being held in the Wayne 
County jail. 

Co-worker charged 
Continued from Page 1 

et there was blood and an apparent 
bullet wound In his shoulder, Frayer 
said. 

PoUce said the wound was caused 
by an undetermined high-caliber 
weapon. 

Locke told police he was driving 
home when a small, blue car pulled 
along his left side and the driver 

aimed a gun at him and began firing. 
Police said the man apparently 

followed Locke for a mile or two on 
the freeway before pulUng alongside 
and shooting at him. 

The Incident was the latest in a 
rash of freeway violence In the De-
troit region. '•_ 

One person has been killed and 
several Injuries have been reported 
in assaults since last November. 

Continued from Pafje 1 

Diabetes is a major contributor 
to heart disease, kidney disease 
and bfrxlnes&& when you 
support the American Diabetes 
Association, you fight some 4 : 
of the wirst diseases of •*%' 
our time. . 4ar\, 

the opening round ibdugb, and sev* 
: era! who( spelled their: words cor-
. recti?' took long pauses ..between 
the letters — just to make sure. 

s The head judge got caught up in 
the moment as well Ron Sorners, the 
district's executive director of sec-
ondary education, had to caU one 
student back after: unintentionally 
disqualifying him for spelling a word 
correctly. . ^̂  • 
: A few minutes later,-when Carrie 
missed on the word "garnishee," 
Maureen took advantage of the open
ing. -.••- ,. . 

So what's this spelling dynamo's 
secret? Maureen, who shyly nodded 
her head during. a _ brief interview 
Mowing the spelling bee, said repe
tition was. the key to .becoming a 
good speller.-

"I did a lot of work with her, but 
. she did a lot on her own,'' said Kathy 
Wilson, Maureen's mother. 

Grandparents John and Phyllis 

Coffey;were also on hand for the 
event. ;} 

Students in the fifth-eighth grades 
are eligible for the annual spelling 
bee, which is named for a former as
sistant; principal at Adams, who is 
now retired. 

"Earle Chorbagian always used to 
make sure ̂ everyone spelled their 
words cdrrectly," said guest speaker 
Don Bedard, a former Adams princi
pal. 

The district winner goes on to 
compete. In the state tournament and 
may become eUgible for the national 
spelling be held each spring in Wash
ington. ' 

MAUREEN SUCCEEDS last 
year's winner, Mandy Michno from 
Graham Elementary School, as the 
Wayne-Westland representative in 
state competition. 

Before the competition began, Be
dard distributed certificates to all 
the participants. The building 
winhert will receive dicUonaries — 
embossed with their names on the 
cover. 
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SYLVAN WILL. 
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of' private neighborhood 
educational centers designed to help your child do better in 
school, offering everything from remedial reading and math to 
enhanced study skills and enrichment programs. We test in order 
to pinpoint the specific areas in which vour child needs help. And 
we attack the problem with an Individually designed program. 
Positive motivation, friendly encouragement, an experience of 
success right from the start, and individualized attention make 
all the difference. 

Sylvan . 
Learning 
Center. 

Helping kids do better. 
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42 Portraits 

$42,95 Value NOW ONLY 
42 Portnft Package: 
1-10x13, 2-8x10$, 3-5x78, 
15 wifttts, 9 rVew Mini-Portraits and 
12AII-Occa$lon Caption PortraHa w 

I now for only $t4.95you Mn ort 42 professional portrait* including a 10x13 and 
l2"AilOccasion C«ptico Portraits gust apply your choice of 30 messages). There'9 no 
appointment ne<*s»ftry and Rlnart welcomes babies, children, edutis and groups. 
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Caption Portraits rw 
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IMAGINE DYING 
FROM A DISEASE 

YOU NEVER 
KNEW YOU HAD. 

Eleven million people in the U.S. have diabetes. 
But almost half of them don't know it. 

Untreated, diabetes can lead to heart disease, 
kidney disease, blindness and gangrene. 

And for 150,000 people each year, it leads to 
death. 

That's why you should be aware of the symptoms 
of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst and fre
quent urination are just some of the warning signs. 
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes, 
the more likely you are to get it under control, before 
complications set im 

Finding out you have diabetes canbe scary. BuJ 
not finding out can be fatal. 

• • • ' . ' . / - - - . • \ • ' . ' • 

FIGHTSOMEOFTHEWORSTDISEASESOFOURTIME. A A i f f i 1 

Support the M i e r ^ Ank.Associatkm, 
• V ; i 
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Talent show to be class act 
Students 
to perform 

J 
"OHN GLENN High School stu

dents will show off their tal
ents in an annual show sched-

»-r4 uled for Thursday and Friday 
nights. . . / . . 

Tickets for the show, to be held in 
the school auditorium on Marquette 
atparlson, are $3. Show time is 7:30 
p.m. each night. 

Among the dozens of students to 
take part are flutists Missie Hayes 
and Terl Sankovich, singer Shonna 
Counter, juggler Christopher Gord 
and pantomimes Michelle McKin-
dles and Craig Sclba. 

Norman Logan, band and orches
tra teacher, is director of the annual 
talent show. 

Christopher Gord wilt display 
his juggling talents during 
the annual show at John 
Glenn High. 

Pantomiming their way 
through a talent show re* 
hearsal are Craig Sciba and 
Michelle McKindles. 

o photos by ART EMANUEIE/Jlaff photographer 

Shonna Counter will sing in the John Glenn High show. 

Board of Review to begin 
hearing appeals in March 

Westland property owners may 
appeal their assessments If they feel 
that the assessments are higher than 
the constitutional limit or that they 
suffer a financial hardship. 

That is the message from city as
sessor William Schmidt, who an
nounced the start of-the Westland 
Board of Review hearings for those 
who want to appeal their assess-^ 
merits orf ilea hardship claim. 

"If you feel your assessment Is not 
equitable, you may appear before 
the local Board of Review during its 
March meetings," Schmidt said. 

The board, an Independent review 
panel, may lower, raise or maintain 
the current assessment, the assessor 
said. 

Michigan law permits waiving of 
part of the property tax for hardship 
cases. Documentation of income is 
required. Hardship appeals are han
dled only through the March Board 
of Review. 

THE FIRST thing for property 
owners to determine Is the actual 
value of their property. 

The State Equalized Valuation 
listed on all property tax statement 
or bills Is 50 percent of the assessor's 
judgment of your property's actual 
market value, Schmidt said. 

"If you have recently purchased a 
home for less than the value placed 

"on by the assessor, or comparable 
homes in your area have been sold 
for less than yours Is valued, or If 
you have had your home appraised 
for less than the value listed, you 
may receive a reduction," he said. 

If property owners don't agree 
with the Board of Review's judg
ment, they may carry their appeal to 
the Michigan Tax Tribunal by June 
30 during the year in the appeal Is 
initiated, he said. 

"The address is Michigan Tax Tri
bunal, P.O. Box 30232, Lansing 
48909. You cannot take your appeal 

before the Tax Tribunal unless you 
have first protested through the lo
cal Board of Review," Schmidt said. 

FOLLOWING ARE the board's 
hearing dates: 

From 9 a.m. to noon and 1:30-5 
p.m. Monday, March 6; 1-4:30 p.m. 
and 6-9 p.m. Tuesday, March 7; 1-
4:30 p.m. and 6-9 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 8; 9 a.m. to noon and 1:30-5 
p.m. Monday, March 13; 9 a.m. to 
noon and 1:30-5 p.m. Tuesday, March 
14; 9 a.m. to noon and 1:30-5 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 15; 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1:30-5 p.m. Monday, March 20; 9 
a.m. to noon and 1:30-5 p.m. Tues
day, March 21; and 1-4:30 p.m. and 6-
9 p.m. Wednesday, March 22. 

Board meetings will be held In the 
city council chambers, second floor 
of city hail, 36601 Ford. 

No appeals can be made after 
March 22, Schmidt said. 

Former aide may be B'ham manager 
By Alice Collins 
staff writer 

Mark Wollenweber, a former 
Westland mayoral assistant, is one 
of three finalists to become Birming
ham's city manager. 

Wollenweber Is- now Huntington 
Woods city manager. 

He was hired by then Westland 
Mayor Eugene McKinney in March 
1974 as his assistant following the 
resignation of Ernest Fisher. 

After working several years in 

Westland's municipal administra
tion, Wollenweber served as the 
Plymouth assistant city manager be
fore taking the Huntington Woods 
post In 1978. 

Wollenweber, 40, was elected 
president of the Michigan City Man
agement Association earlier this 
month. 

"I have my fingers crossed," he 
said Tuesday about the Birmingham 
job. He's happy in Huntington 
Woods, he said, but would like to 

take on the challenge of Birming
ham. 

"I'm familiar with the Issues in 
Birmingham, many of them are the 
same or similar to those in Hunting
ton Woods and Plymouth." Plym
outh, with its large residential area 
and downtown business district, has 
many similarities to Birmingham. 

The new manager will replace 
Birmingham's veteran manager 
Robert Kenning, who will retire in 
late spring or early summer after 23 
years in the post: 

cop calls 
A CUMAN held up the Red Lobster restaurant, 

5/74 Wayne Road, Tuesday night and escaped with |270" 
police said. 

Several customers tf ere in the restaurant at the time 
of the robbery, but nobody was hurt, police said. .• . f . 

A restaurant employee told police the man walked In 
just before 10 p.m. carrying a brown paperbag. The 
man asked If the restaurant was open, then pulled a 
long-barrelled handgun from the bag, the employee 
said. 

The gunman said nobody would be hurt and asked the 
employee to fill the bag with money from the cash reg
ister, police said. Wbllo the employee was filling the 
bag, the gunman told her to hurry and began grabbing 
money from the register himself, the employee told po
lice. 
' The restaurant alarm went off as the gunman grab
bed a stack of $10 bills, the employee said. The gunman 
fled after the alarm sounded, she told police. 

Witnesses reported that the gunman left the restaur 
Tantln^ blue 1986 or 1987 Poritlac Grand Am: , v 

The employee described the gunman as a white man; 
SO veare old, 6 feet tall and heavyset, with blohd hair 
ana ft fair complexion. He was wearing a blue hooded 
sweatshirt, blue Jeans and blue sneakers, she said. 

A HOMEOWNER on the 28000 block of Eton 
told police that someone broke into their house Wednes
day and stole $2,100 worth of Savings Bonds, $165 in 
Jewelry and watches, booU valued at $50 and a check* 
book with about 25 blank checks. 

A videocassette recorder was removed from a bed
room but left behind on the living room couchi police 
said.' ' • • " 'v 

The incident occurred between 8:30 *.m. and 2:40 p.m. 
while nobody was home, the woman told police. 

The thief apparently pried open a back door to enter 
the house, police said. 

FUR 
CLEARANCE 

FURTHER REDUCTIONS 

The best time to buy that fur coat 
or jacket you need is now! Winter It at 

Jt«jcc^o^Ur^F*bruary...and we've 
reduced prices again oni'kselected[group 

Of beavers, minks, raccoons and other 
warm and lustrous skins. ,,v 

\ • > • - . • • , 

While Quantities Last 

We welcome Jtcotoon'a Ctwrg*, MMHrCftrf VtSAf and Anwrtewi 
Shop until ft rxm. on Thursday and Friday. Ontfl I p,tn. on StoMfry, "fc*aaay, 

:-/\ 
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• TAX SERVICE 
Through April U — Free Income 

tax service will be offered to low-
income seniors Mondays and Tues
days 12-3 p.m. at the Friendship 

tCenter, U19 N. Newburgh, West-
lahdi For more Information, call 

; 72"2-7$28. V ;; v - V 

• MORE TAX SERVICE 
: Through April 13 — Free Income 

tax service will be offered to low-
income ' seniors Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays. 10:a.ni. to l:5j0_p.m, at' 

: the Mapiewood Center, on Maple-
wood west' of Merriman, <Jarden 
Cily.: For appointments, call 525-

; 8 8 4 8 . ^ / / ; / ' 

• PINOCHLE 
Mondays, Taesdays and Fridays 

— The Dyer Senior Adult Center in 
the Wayne-Westland school district 
has progressive bingo games at 1:30 
p.m. Mondays, 6:30 .p.m, Tuesdays 
and 1 p.m. Fridays in the center on 
Marquette at Carlson. 

• FISH FRIES 
Fridays through March 24 - St. 

.. Raphael Catholic Church, Merriman 
" north of Ford, will hold fish fry 
dinners from 5-8 p.m. every Friday 
during Lent. Prices are. $3 for re
tirees, f 2.75 for children, and 13.75 
for adults. Hot dogs and fries will 
also bei offered to children. _ . 

• VALENTINE'S DAY 
^-Tneidjiy^Feb.J^^^A Valentine 

Day celebration is scheduled from 
noon • to .-.4.- p.m. in Westland Friend
ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh 
Road. King and Queen of Hearts will 
be selected. Admission is |3 for resi
dents and 15 for non-residents and 
will include lunch, dancing to "The 
Standard Five" and door prizes. 

• FOR VALENTINES 
. Wednesday, Feb. 15 — Wayne-
Westland School District Senior 
Adults will hold a "Valentine dlnner-
dance" at 1 p.m. in the Dyer Senior 
Center, 36745 Marquette near Carl-. 
son. Entertainment will be provided 
by Avalon's and singer Jim Bucking
ham. =.]'•;: -

• FOR DADS-DAUGHTERS 
Wednesday, Feb. 15 — Westland 

Parks and Recreation will sponsor a 
"Valentine Daddy-Daughter Dance" 
7-8:30 p.m. at the Bailey Recreation 
Center, Ford between Wayne and 
Newburgh. There will be dancing, 
refreshments and gifts for the young 
ladies. Admission is 13.50 for daddy/ 
daughter, and |4 for more than one 
daughter. For more information, 
call 722-7620. : 

• FOR DIABETICS 
Wedaesday; "Feb. 15 - HrVayne 

County, Health Department will 
sponsor a six-week series of classes 
7-9 p.m., 2345: Merriman Road. 

: These group discussions led by a reg
istered nurse and dietitian will pro-
Vide knowledge and skills for suc
cessful management and self-care of 
diabetes. To register, call 467-3355. 

• OPEN HOUSE 
Tharaday, Feb. 16 - Tops Mi. 113 

. (Take Off Pounds Sensibly), Garden 
City, invites you to an open house at 
7 p.m. In Room 3, Harrison Commu
nity Health, EducaUoo Center, 6701 
Harrison north of Mapiewood, * > ' 
• SUBSTANCE ABUSE 

Thursday, Feb. 16 — Huron Valley 
Lutheran High School̂  will sponsor 
an Alcohol and Drug Abuse Aware
ness Presentation from 7.-3Q-9 p.m.: 
at 33740 Cowan Road, 'Westland. 
Guest speaker will be Chuck Engel-
hart,_ nationally, certified employee 
assistance professional. H4 will dis
cuss a positive, sensitive approach,to 
understanding the dynamics of alco
hol and other drug abuse. For more 
Information, call Rick Miller at 525-
0160. 

• SOCCER SIGNUP 
Thursday, Feb. 16 , - The Garden 

City Soccer League will hold Its final 
registration for the spring season 7-9 
p.m. at Mapiewood Community Cen
ter, Room 3, on Mapiewood west of 
Merriman. Check or money order 
and a copy of player's birth certifi
cate must accompany registration. 
For more Information, call Bill at 
522-4094 or Debbie at 427-8258. 

• ROCKET EXTRAVAGANZA 
Thursday-Friday, Feb. 16-17 — 

John Glenn High School students will 
produce their annual talent show 
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. in the school au
ditorium, on Marquette near Carl
son. Admission Is $3. 

• WINTER CARNIVAL 
Friday, Feb. 17 — Douglas Ele

mentary School will hold a "Winter 
. Cainival" 6-8:30 p.m., 6400 Hartel at 
Mapiewood, Garden City. There will 
be games, prizes, refreshments, a 
haunted house and bookfalr. For 
more information, call 422-0840. 

• OLDIES DANCE * 
. Saturday, Feb. 18 — Knights o f 
Columbus Notre Dame Council 3021 
will hold a '50s and '60s dance 8:30 
p.m. to 1 a.m., 35100 Van Born Road 
east of Wayne. Honey radio deejays 
will emcee rock;. and roll oldies. 
Beer, mixed drinks and food will be 
available. Admission is $5. For more 
information, call 728-3020. 

• VEGAS NIGHT 
Saturday, Feb. 18 - Saint Mel's 

Mens Club will sponsor a Las Vegas 
Night 7 p.m. to midnight in the Fa
ther John Furlong Activities Build
ing, 7506 Inkster, Road one block 
north of Warren, Dearborn Heights. 
Admission is fi and all proceeds will 
go to the general fund. There will be 
craps, dice tables, wheels, roulette 
and blackjack. A cash bar and hot 
food will be available. For more In
formation, call 274-0684. 

• SOFTBALL LEAGUES 
Wednesday, Feb. 22 - The City of 

Westland Summer Adult Softball 
Leagues will hold a managers meet
ing at the Melvln G. JJailey Recre
ation Center, 366"51 Ford Road, 
Westland. Anyone interested in par-

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail Items for the calendar to the 
Observer,36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 4815Q. The date, 
time and place of the event should be Included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours l o clarify information. 

tlclpatlng in this summer's league 
should attend this meeting. For more 
information,call722-7620-.^- _ 

• DEPRESSION 
Wednesday, Feb. 22 — A program 

on "recogsnMng afld coping with de^ 
pression" will be sponsored by West-
land Friendship Center and Saint 
Theodore's Over 50 Club at 11:15 
a.m. In St. Theodore Church activity 
hall, 8200 N. Wayne Road. Sandra S. 
Plumer will be guest speaker. 

• LEGAL AID 
Thursdays, Feb. 23, March 9,23 -

Legal aid assistance will be provided 
In the Senior Friendship Center, 1119 
North Newburgh Road. Services will 
be provided by Eric Colthurst, attor
ney at law, ahd Bockoff and Zamler, 
attorneys at law. Free consultation 
will be offered on workmen's com
pensation, wills and testaments, so
cial security, all personal Injuries, 
malpractice, and more. For appoint
ments and more Information, call 
722-7632. 

• VEGAS NIGHT 
Saturday, Feb. 25 - Saint Richard 

Ushers Club will sponsor a Vegas 
Night 7 p.m. to midnight in tiiS 
church social hall, 35637 Cherry Hill 
Road, two blocks west of Wayne 
Road. All proceeds will be used for 
church renovation. Admission Is |3 . 
Beer and food will be available. 

• MARTIAL ARTS 
Soaday, Feb. 26 — The Independ

ent Order of Odd Fellows of Garden 
City will sponsor a Martial Arts Ben
efit Demonstration 2-5 p.m. at Gar
den City Junior High School, 1851 
RadcUff, south of Ford Road north 
of Marqustte. There will be a special 
presentation of Haplko and self de
fense by Master Tim McHugh of 
McHugh's Tae Kwon Do. Proceeds 
will go to Big Star Lake Youth Camp 
for "underprivileged children in 
Baldwin. Advance donation Is $3 for 
adults and 50 cents for children un
der 12, or $3.50 for adults at the 
door For more information, call 
522-3722 or 427-6710 on Wednesdays 
8-10 p.m. ; ' : 

• CARD PARTY 
Tuesday, Feb. 28 - The Garden 

City Ladies Auxiliary to VFW Post 
7575, Garden City, will hold a card 
party at noon in the hall on Ford and 
Venoy. Admnission Is $3 per person 
and includes lunch, raffle prizes, and 
door prizes. 

• WEIGHT CLUB 
The Buxom Bell Weight Club 

meets at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays at 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
March 6,1989. 

^ CFFYOFGARDEN CITY-— 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Uw Mayor aod Couodlrt Garten City will bold a Public Hearing oo 
March t. Hit. a( Hi PJA, la the Cooodl Chamber* at the Civic Outer, WW kOAflrtelt Road, Garden 

• City.'Michigan. • 
. Oo lolldUag comment! oo the vacation of the portico of Sooth Log Cabto Road which b located oa tie 
laod propoacd to be »o!d to the Uolttd State* Postal Service. 

RONALD D. SHOW ALTER. 
City Clerfc-Treajvrer 

Posted: February 7,19S» 

PoMUh: February I J. 198» 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
February 20,1989 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and Council of Garden City will hold a Pablic Hearing oo 
February JO. lilt, at 7:15 PJ1. la the Council Chamber at the Civic Ceoter. «000 Middlebelt Road. Gardca 
City. Michl gan. 

• Oo aolkitlag Public comments on adopting a Resolulloo of tilled lo form a Local District Financing 
Aolhority (LDFA) /or property located In the Industrial Park 

RONALD D SHOWALTER. 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Posted. February 10. Hit 

Publish: February II. 1»S9 

- NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING 
; February 20,1989 
CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN that the Mayor and Council cl Garden Oly will bold • Public Hearing oo 
February JO. Mi. at 71S P.M. In the Council Chamber at the Civic Center, W00 Middlebelt Road. Carden 
Oly, Michigan. ' 

- On soliciting Public commenla oo the proposed re2onlng of property in the Industrial Park, from Ml 
(Light Industrial District) to LDFA (Local Development Financing Act District) are a* follow^Acrwg*, 
Section 10, l«XI*JMa». lOKfala. Klal, lONlal, lOHIa. 11», 1U. lCFlbl, Olal, lOEIil. Fid, HMlaJ. 
lOLIal i. Mlala, lOLJa, MJJI, lOLib. Dal, MJb. Mia I, lOUaJa, Mia!*. lOUalbl, MJalb, lOUbl, MJbl, 
LSbl. MlbJ. UM, MlbJ. lOUal, Mill, lCUb, MtbJ, 10O>, NKIalbl, I0Kl»?bl», ICKlaJblilt, 10PI, 
Qla, lOQb), *ad Lot 1 through 14. Garden City Industrial Park Subdivision. Lot, M41-JM5*, FoUer'a 
Garden City Acres No. l»SgbdivisJoa / . 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, 
• City Clerk-Treasurer 

•PojteAPebmaryT.IW. ' / ' ' v ;.--•;, :. - ' - - -— : - : ;~ "-."" 

Pubtiso; February II, M l -.-...'.'• 

• I 

CITV OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

. January 16,1989 

PUBLIC HEARING at ?:}» PJrt. 
Present were Mayor Fordell, Cotincllmembert Plata*. ScMWberg, Majls, McNully, and Boehrlnger. 

Absent and eacused > u Councllmember Nonneleyi 
• On sollclutloo of publk comments on imending ibe ordinance coocernlr.g sfcopUfilBg. 

REGULAR COUNCIL MEET1NQ at lit PJkf. 
Present were Mayor Fordell, CwKllrrxmbcr* Plakas, Schltdberg, Msjka. McNully, and Bochrlnger. 

Absent and encused was Cooncllmember Nunneley. 
Also present were Oly Manager JOB Austin, Clly Clerk-Treasurer Showaller, Cily Attorney Mick, ind 

Assistant to the Cily Manager, Myers. 
Moved by Boehrlnger, supported by McNully: RESOLVED: T« spprove the Minutes of Ibe Regular Council 
Meetlngof J.jrMary$.lW,*rpT*s«ted.YEA$:UMntmooi : - " ' 
Moved by McNolty. supported by Mipi»: RESOLVED To approve the Accoouta Payible. as luted. YF.AS 
Uninlmoos 
Moved by Boehringer, supported by McNully: RESOLVED: To adopt the Proclamation designating the 
week of ianosry JI-J7, Mi is "innlor Achievement Week." YEAS,- Unanimous 
M« ed by SchlMberg; sspported by HaJU: RESOLVED To call a Public Hearing oo February I, i»l», at 
71J P.M. to solicit eommefile oo the request lo retooe Lots 4024•«}«, Fetter's Oardcn City Acres No. II,• 
SoWivlsloft, from C-l (Local Business) to C-J (Oeoeral Shopplr.g) District. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Plakat; topported by Boehringer RESOLVED To approve retaining the firm of Berry, llopson, 
Francis, Mack k Selfman |o defend Ue City ia the case of Escott vs: City of Oardcn Oty. Y£AS: Unani
mous - , 
Moved by'Ma)k»; supported by McNolty: RESOLVED. To adopt the Ordinance amendment to Ctty Cod>, 
Sectlco 11» 10,as It relates to ihoplifUng YEAS: Unanimous 
Moed by SchiMberg; supported by Majka. RESOLVED: To approve the conveyance of the parcel de-
•cribed lo Erklbtt II to the Downtown Development Authority, as recommended by the Administration. 
YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Plakaa; supported by McNolty: RESOLVED To approve going Into Closed Session lo t\scos 
labor negotiation! YEAS; Unanlmooj 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish February l l . i m 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF ZONING CHANGE 

The Zoning Ordinance of the City of Garden City has been amended by changing the toolng of the 
following parcels as indicated: 

LoU 4024-4034, Folkers Garden City Acres No U Subdivision, from C-l (Local Business) 
to C- J (General Shopping) District 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish: February II. lift 

REVISED NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
March 20,1989 

aTY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and Council ol Cardea Oty will hold a Public Hearing oa 
March JO, Mi, al 7:1* PM, in the Council Chamber at the Civic Center, WOO Middlebelt Road, Cardea 
City. Michigan. 

• Oo soliciting Public comments oo the proposed reronlng of property in the Industrial Park from Mi 
(Light Industrial District) lo LDFA (Local Development Financing Act District) are as follows; Acreage, 
Section 10, KKIaJMaJ, lOKlala, Klal. lONlal. lOHIa, l is. JJa, lOFibl. Olal, lOEIal, Flal, lOMIal, 
ULIala, Mlala. lOUa. MJal, 10L!b, Ual , M2b, Mill. lOUala, Mlala. lOUalb), MJalb. lODbl.Mlbl, 
LSbl, MJb*. LJbJ. MIM. lOUal, M4al, 10L4b, MtbJ. 10Q2a. lOKIalbl, HKlalbla. lOKIalblala, 10PI, 
QU, 104)91, and Lot 1 through 14, Garden City Industrial Park Subdivision, LoU 194l-»75a, Folkers 
Oirden Oty Acres No. 1» Subdivision. 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, 
City Clerk Treasurer 

Posted Fefcruiry 7,1*19 

Publish: February II, 111» {f 
\ 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
STREETSCAPE PROJECT 

NOTICE TO BIDDER^ 
. k ' . . . . . • 

, , NOTICE 13 HEREBY OtVEN that sealed proposals for lb* furnishing of ill labor, materials and ea,«lp-
meot for the corotmtioa of the work listed below, fill U received at the Office of the Oty Clerk, lo the 
Civic Center, t«O0 Middlebelt Road, Garden Cltr, Michigan, oo of'beforw 1.00 P i t BD.T, Wednesday, 
MArch 1,1«» it whkh Um« and place all proposals will be publicly opened and read aloud. 

1. Improvement* lo the Ford Road right-of-way between Central and Harrison 
A Bid Bond and Labor, Material and Perform*oc« Bond will be required. Each peopoaal must b* submitted 
oa form* furnished by tho City Clerk. Proposals la duplle*t« m#» be deUrered lo * «a!ed envelope 
addressed to th« City Clerk, *O0« Middleoelt Road, Oirden City, MittJg.a 4111» with « note in lb* lower 
leftcoroer marked ;«e*led BM for StreeUcapt Pro>eci" '• * 
Plan* and inedflcatlon* are tvillable at the Commuftily l>v«)oproeot Offlcw in the Ovie Oreter, *000 
HMd,»»*'< «*»* Oirden City, Mkklgao during regular bosloess boors of Monday through Friday, I » 
*m.to$.00pm. '. „ . 
The City reserve* In* right to waive any Irregularities wile* *r« Aferbed to b« la the best Interesi of Ih* 
City and to reject any or all proposats. ', • \ 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, Oly Clerk ' 
• . Telepbooe(lll)lffMI4 

.¾ •• « • - . - . : > ' ' • • • • ' • 

~ ^ fi "."' . -.•"• • • ' . . • 

t 

celebration 

the Garden City Park..Fof more in-
(orraatlon, call 522-9323. 

• EUCHRE 
Euchre group sessions meet oh 

Mondays at 12:30 p.m. at the Friend
ship Center," 1119 North Newburgh 
Road. There will be prizes and light 
refreshments. Admission is $2 per 
person. For more information, call 
722-7626. 

• BREAST AND LUNG CARE 
Education classes for "breast and 

lung care" will be held on Wednes
days at 10:30 a.m. at Friendship Cen
ter, 1119 N. Newburgh Road. The 30-
minute program will focus on a sup
port group, educational breast and 
lung care seminar. Persons with 
Medicare, Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
coverage will have transportalon 
provided to the diagnostic center 
where a light lunch will be served, 
after which mammograms and chest 
X-rays will be done with return to 
Friendship Center at 2 p.m. 

• EASTER WORKSHOP 
The Polish Centennial Dancers of 

Plymouth Lodge 3240 will hold an 
"Easter Traditions Workshop" 
featuring Polish paper cutting, egg 
decorating. Polish embroidery, 
crewel and cross stitch. For more in
formation, call Linda at 522-3777 or . 
Joanne at 464-1263. 

• RECOVERY 
INCORPORATED 

Recovery Incorporated meets eve
ry Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the Gar
den City Presbyterian Church, 1841 
Middlebelt. It Is a community men
tal health organization that offers a 
self-help method of will training. 
The recovery method Is a system of 
techniques for controlling tempera
mental behavior and changing atti
tudes toward nervous systems and 
fears. 

• JAYCEES 
The Westland Jaycees are con

ducting their, annual recruitment 
drive. Adults 21-40 years of age who 
are Interested in helping the commu-
jiHy^an.d^e ĵjoylrig .new., friendships 
may call 'Westland Jaycee Hot line 
at 722-1630. Monthly membership 
meetings are held the third Tuesday 
of every month, 

• FITNESS CLASSES 
Fitness classes for adults are 

available days and evenings through 
Wayne^Westland's Leisure Program. 
Swimming classes Include family 
swim, tot through adult Instruction
al, aquatic exercise, early riser 
swim (for lap swimmers), and 

arthritis aquatic. For more Informa
tion, call 728-0100. 

• CLASSES SET 
New classes offered in Winter 

term by the Wayne-Westland 
schools' adult education department 
Include chair caning, fishing, window 
glass, replacement; country wood 
carving, first aid, and how to get 
that Job. For more information, rail 
728-0100. ' 

• CPR CLASSES 
February CPR Classes: Wayne-

Westland Schools' Leisure Program 
has scheduled two CPR classes for 
adults;̂  Adult CPR and Child and In
fant CPR. A special class for chil
dren ages. 10 and older will be held in 
March. For registration information, 
call 728-0100. 

• PUBLIC SPEAKING 
Join the Toastmasters and im

prove your public speaking skills and 
gain confidence. Toastmasters meet 
every Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Ram's Horn Restaurant on Tele
graph and Plymouth Road. For more 
Information, call Jessie Palmer-
Griffin at 421-7925. 

• DIABETIC CLASSES 
Garden City Hospital Health and 

Education Center will offer group di
abetic classes beginning Thursday, 
Jan. 29, 6:30-9 p.m. The five-session 
class covers basic comprehensive di
abetic information to help a person 
with diabetes manage their own self 
care. Family members encouraged 
to attend. Fee Is $75. To register, 
call 358-3266. 

• SCREENING 
Blood pressure and cholesterol 

screening are provided In the Front 
Lobby of Garden City Hospital on 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month noon to 2 p.m. Blood pressure 
screening Is free and a $5 fee Is 
charged for the cholesterol test. No 
appointment necessary. 

• SEMINARS 
The Westland Friendship Center 

will offer seminars Wednesdays at 
10:30 a.m. at 1119 N. Newburgh. A 
one-half hour discussion wiil consist 
of free support group, educational 
breast care and lung care. If you 

have Medicare Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield, free transportation to the Di
agnostic Center will be offered. Re
turn to the Friendship Center will be 
at 2 p.m. 

• ELIGIBLE 48 
The Wayne-Westland Community 

Schools are recruiting eligible chil
dren who will be i orfor before Dec. 
1 for a state-lunded program. The 
program Is for 4-year-olds not en
rolled In a preschool program. For 
more information, cal] 595-2476. 
• WEIGHT LOSS , 

• A new private weight-loss group 
will meet.Mondays at 7p.m. In Gar
den City Hospital Room ^In, the 
basement, 6245 Inkster Road at 
Ford. The group will focus on overi. 
coming obesity and promoting self-
esteem. 
• SENIOR MEALS 

Westland Medical Center will of
fer a hot lunch program for commu
nity senior citizens (over 55). The 
center is on Merriman at Michigan 
Avenue. Meals will be available dal
ly from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Cost 
will be $2. For more Information, 
call Nancy Roggero, 467-2790. 
• AVIATION MUSEUM 

Yankee Air Force Museum Is open 
all year, Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. and Sunday noon to 4 p.m. 
The museum is in the Yankee. Air 
Force Hangar, gate No. 1, enter off 
Belleville Road between Ecorse and 
Palmer roads. Enjoy seeing historic 
aircraft and artifacts. Yankee Air 
Force Museum is a non-profit organ
ization. 
• VOLUNTEER WORK 

Family and Neighborhood Ser
vices is looking for individuals, male 
and female, 18 years of age or older, 
who are interested in volunteering 
their time to work with youths, 
young adults, individuals and fami
lies. Those interested may call 782-
0600 or 562-0800. 

• SOCCER 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is 

taking registration for the fall 
soccer league. Registration is taken 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m, Monday 
through Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. The league is open to all 
boys and girls ages 5 through 10 
years old. For more information, 
call 721-7044. 

f»bflsi:Fefcr*«ryl»,J»» 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farrnington Road 

- i-;--T:^<.:--y . •:&:•-. January 16,1989 % 

•The following is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of January 16, 1989; the full text of minutes is on file in the 
office of the Superintendent, 14125 Farrnington Road, Livonia, and in the princi
pal's office of each school, and is available on request. 
President Ttorderson convened the meeting at 8:14 p.m., In the Board Room, 
15125 Farmington Road, Livonia. Present- Joseph Laura, Richard McKnight, 
Marjorle Roach, Patricia Sari, Pat Tanclll, Richard Thorderson. 
Comroaaicatloai: The Board received a letter from the Schoolcraft College 
Board of Trustees, plus several letters from parents expressing concern In re
gard to elementary attendance areas. 
Presentation: A presentation by the/'Klds on the Block" puppeteers was made 
for the Board. Kids on the Block puppets help students in 3rd and 4th grades 
understand different disabilities and what it is like to be handicapped. • 
Audience Communications: The following Individuals addressed the Board in 
regard to elementary attendance areas: M. Mlkail, L. Colley, L. Motter, T. King, 
D. Lamont, P. Suzio, J. Mader, N. Salah, L. Petty, and S. Scholosky. 
Elementary Attendance Areas: Motion by Sari and Strom that the Board adopt 
Model C which moves ACAT to Webster and changea_lhe attendance areas ol__ 
Cass, Coolldge, Hoover, Hull, Marshall, Randolph, Taylor and Tyler, and further 
directs staff to meet with groups affected by these changes, determine atten
dance areas with specificity, and recommend transition needs. Ayes: McKnight, 
Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll Nays: Laurâ  Thorderson. 
Minutes: The minutes and synopsis of thfe regular meeting of December 5,1988 
were approved as written. The minutes;and synopsis of the special meeting of 
December 22,1988 were approved as written. 
Gift • Franklin High School: Motion by McKnight and Strom that the Board 
accept the donation of a Coast 4O-40A Ure changer and accessories from Ken
neth Becker, owner of a Joy-Merriman AMOCO Service Station for use in the 
auto shop of Franklin High School. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, 
Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Science Center Motion by Tancill and Roach that the Board approve the estab
lishment of a Science Center at Whittler which will provide science experiences 
for Livonia Public Schools* students. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, 
Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Bills for Payment: Motion by Laura and Sari to approve General Fund checks 
Nos. 142194 through 142815 in the amount of J4.271.159.17 except Nos. 142373 
and 142507 which are void. Also moved to approve Building and Site check No. 
11107 In the amount of 18,755.00. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom;' 
Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Motion by. Roach and Laura to approve General Fund checks Nos. 142816 
through 143611 in the amount of $5,859,535.92 except for Check Nos. 142977. 
143275, and 143314 which are void. Also moved to approve Debt Retirement 
check No. 1026 in the amount of $16,367.14. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, 
Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Appointment-Acting Superintendent: Motion by Strom and Tanclll to appoint 
Carole M. Samples as acting .superintendent of Livonia Public Schools School 
District. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: 

TNone: 

Bank Deposit Signatory: Motion by Sari and Tanclll to adopt a resolution chang
ing the authorized signatory on the National Bank of Detroit depository account. 
Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None 
WCiSD 1989-90 Briget Hearing Voting Delegate: Motion by McKnight and Sari 
designating Carole Strom as voting delegate, with Richard Thorderson named as 

. alternate for Board of Education to cast the Board vote at the Wayne County 
Intermediate School District's 1989-90 budget hearing on February 15, 1989. 
Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Slrom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None 
DesIgnatkMi-AdmlnUtratof to Pott Meeting Notices: Motion by Sari and Tancill 
to appoint Carole Samples as administrator in charge of posting meeting no
tices. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: 
None 
Memorial Fond: Board unanimously adopted a resolution to establish a Memori
al Fund In remembrance of James P. Carll. 
Retirements: Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation to the-fol
lowing employees who are retiring: Norman Zamciyk, Jean Williams, Theme 

- . -Batuk. ; , ••-.•••-.• - - - - • - • 
Teacher Approval: Motion by McKnight and Tanclll to offer employment for the 
1986-89 school year to Susan E. Bird. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, 

• Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None 
: Teacher Recall: Motion by Strom and Sari to Tecall to district employment as a 
. teacher for the 1988-89 school year Robert Rivers. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, 

Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Reports: Reports were received from the Building & Site, Policy, Personnel, and 

, MAISL committees. 
doted 8*Mk»: Motion by McKnight and Tanclll to recess to closed session for 
the purpose of discussing a personnel matter. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, 
Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays;'None. President Thorderson recessed 

. the regular meeting to closed session at 10:5$ p.m. and reconvened the regular 
meeting at 12.14 p.m. 
AdJo«nmeit: Motion by McKnight and Tanclll that the'meeting be adjourned. 
Ayes; Uura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None 
President Thorderson adjourned the meeting at 12:15 a.m. 
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By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

A pledge from Oov. James Blanc-
bard could mean more jail space for 
Wayne County prlsdnera. ~ 

At .least tha(ra whit Wayne County 
Sheriff. Robert Ficano arid Wayne 
County ••} Executive>•. < Edward 
McNarnara believe,', •' •' , 

Both men'enthusia8tlcally greeted 
Blanchard's offer to'work with coun
ties to build and: maintain * Jails, 
though. Blanchard offered no specif
ics in Tuesday's annual State of the 
State address. \ 

Even though Wayne County Is al
ready In the process of building a 
new Jail, county officials said they 
would welcome state help. 

"ITS NO secret that even with the 
new jail, we still won't be able to 
hous6 everybody," Ficano said. "I 
don't know the specifics of the gov
ernor's proposal. But if something is 
offered, we're obviously not going to 
refuse it." 

McNarnara said Blanchard's brief 
comments on jails during the State 
of the State address "caught'his 
e a r . " .•.•;'••''/ / ' . - :

: V . "V '•••'.' • • ',..'• 

•= "He didn't say/much, but U ap
pears they're #>lng to help counties 
with jails and that's; good riews," 
McNarnara said. ; / / • V ;'-' 

THE XlbVERNOB said? more 
' about the Jail proposal and other 
• crime issues during an appearance 
Wednesday at Michigan State Police 
headquarters In Livonia. •. '•'.-'•' 

There, Blanchard told an audience 
of law, enforcement professionals 
and county prosecutors he plans,to 
use state money to finance county 
jail construction; 

"They (counties) need the help and 
also we can't afford them sending 
people to the state prison system — 
people that would normally be in Jail 
for a short period of time," Blanc
hard said. "It would save us money." 

Last year,. Wayne County voters 
approved a new 1-mill Jail construc
tion tax. How much, or whether, the 

. l stand to benefit from 
the governor's financial aid proposal 
isn't certain. , '.'• •-.';•'• ' ' "• 

EVEN IF Wayne County received 
no state financial assistance, another 
of the governor's propowls could 
create more, prisoner- space at4bV 

. county jail.;'/:^:/. vV.;v
;, ,[:r;'; :•'.'• •'[/• 

Blanchard. said be also seeks uni
form sentencing, as a way to free up 
space, in state prisons'and county 
\^- --:^:.^:::-=:^:,:]:i:'-:s . 

"We need sentencing guidelines so 
you don't have a situation where, in 
a county where there's very little 
crime, they take something you and 
I would consider a minor crime and 
send them off to the state prison to 
take the place of someone down here 
which we would consider a major 
Criminal/' the governor said. 
. This, would "speed prisoners*,' out 
of heavily crowded county jails, in
cluding Wayne County's, the gover
nor said. 

The Livonia appearance, Blanc
hard said, was to "reinforce the mes
sage 1 tried to nuke last night on the 
fact, that we really all are partners," 

J)EMOCRATSL0LE McNarnara' 
and Ficano weren't the only ones 
ready to accept Blanchard's pledge 

' of raw state/local anti-crime coop-
deration. ; . , ^ * i '•.'..' "| .v ; . 

The issue transcended party poli
tics, Oakland County prosecutor 
Richard Thompson said. ;

; '• . 
; "I appreciate what he's trying to 
do/' said Thompson, a Republican. 
"He's proven that he's a* friend of 
lawenforcement'' , : 
... The governor spoke' to law en
forcement officers at the Livonia 
Criminal Investigative Division 
(CID). Law enforcement profession
als were there attending an FBI-
sponsored teleconference on:DNA 
profiling. The system is considered 
the most modern and accurate meth
od of Identifying crime suspects. 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

IM SO TIRED IN THE MORNING 
You may have heard thai if you wake up In the morning 

more tired than when you went to bed, you are suffering 
from depression. Not so, if you have arthritis. 

First, you feel the aching of strained muscles. During the night, these 
muscles make their protest for being worked beyond their capacity during the 
day. The throbbing discomfort makes rt almost impossible to fall asleep. 

Next, tendons already strained, are fur trier stretched when you roll over In 
bed. The result Is pain In your shoulder or'hlp that wakes you when you roll 
over. .' . - , ; . : 
- Finally, joints become stiff from lack of movement. To avoid this ache/ you 
may awaken several times ostensibly to go to the bathroom. Really you are 
moving to avoid Joint stilfness; the result Is further disruption of your steep. 

A night's sleep for a person with arthritis can become a night's distress. 
Through no faull of your own, you may arise more tired In the morning than 
when you went to bed. You are not suffering from depression, but are 
experiencing to the core what having arthritis means. • . 

V • ' ' • " - • - ' • - v 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

'REFACE' 
MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES 

OOWT 
fttPUCB 

FORMICA 
~- Solid Colors 
and Woodgraln 

80LID WOODS 
Oak, Cherry 

and Birch I v ) 
• • 

SERVING WAYNE OAKLAND*MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
•FREE ESTIMATES 

1S42E.11M*kRd. )MsoJ»onHflti. «J£' 
1 Block W. of Oequindre Dslly 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Cabinet Clad...541-

NEED HOT WATER TODAY? 

BERGSTROM'S INC. 
€Uut 

SAME 

40 GAL. RESIDENTIAL HOT 
WATER HEATER 

Onfy 
CALL BETWEEN 7:30 AM and 3:00 PM 
AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION 

"•"." CALL FOR DETAILS -
532-2160 or 532-5646 

Men, if you're about to turn .18, it's : 
time to register.with Selective Service y 

at any U.S. P o t Office. >: ::\ ' : ^ 
3 3 6 I t s quick. It'sieasy. 

And it's the jaw. 

JUrtRfita 
NOT TO HOARY, MACMMC TH1* W W 
HI*, 6*TT>WS VOUSOMCT«fNG 

FROM OlTTRICH FURS'. 

^ ¾ ¾ ] 

1 ^ : . 1 ,.1 YUM! 
TASTE'S GREA T EVERY 

MONDAY 

GET OUT OF THE DARK. 
«<Y>gNen you witi hetpW corwun*/ Wor TOton. 
«'»("* by wtog— •"• . 

Cwit«iMrlitro(MHMC««l*f . -
D*ff. TO, PIMMO, ColwWo StOOt 

COME SEE OUR 
GREAT SELECTION 

PRESSIVE CEILINGS Inr 

A defense 
against cancer 

can be 
cooked up in 
your kitchen. 

*6--#'.Yv£ iy&xi 
• .v-C^-1'*: •«"•'*»' 

.>• v.' ••••"kr -'X-'' v ' 

* *£ 5.:> 

^¾¾¾¾¾ 
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THE ONLY THING AS BIG AS OUR SAVW6S 
ON | |C|yCEIU«GS IS OUR SELECTION 

I K C 725 Plateau 

^T: $ 1 W IfCfir 290Fle«tSt. 
^ V *2t9 

»firt-rctartJrt 
•Acoustical 
• Wash** 
• M)to<* 
• WmeftsJonafly slab* 

I 'x l 'N 
l lCe 156 Cheyenne 

~" 13« 

There is evidence that 
diet ;ind cancer are related. 
Follow these modifica
tions in your daily diet to 

reduce chances Of getting 
cancer: 

1. Fat more high-fiber 
foods such as fruits and 
vegetables and whole-

grain cereals. 
2. Include dark green and 

deep yellow fruits and veg
etables rich in vitamins A 
andC 
3 . Include cabbage, !>r<>c- _ 
coli. brusselssj)routs. kohl
rabi'and cauliflower. 
4 . He moderate in con
sumption of salt-cured, 
smoked, and nitrite-cured 
foods, 
5 . Cut down on total fat 
intake from animal sources 
and fats and oils. 
6 . Avoid obesity. 
7 . Be moderate in con
sumption of alcoholic 
IK-ve rages. 

Nopnc/accs 
cancer alone, * 

DO-IT-YOURSELF SPECIALS 
Famous USG* ce«ng (uoets« M easy to InsUJ 
as tNry vt easy on the eyes Select y<m irom ecooomy 
wri^rKeUrrteM»a)USt^c««f>}$-»ltop(iuakty 
from USG AcousCcal Prodw* Co. .: ' • ' • • 

100 DIFFERENT TILE ON DISPLAY! 
Sale Ends 2/2M9 

CHICAGO METALLIC SUSPENSION SYSTEMS 
THE WORLD'S FfNEST GRID SYSTEMS 

• EASY TO INSTAUr 
• CONFORMS TO COMMERCIAL SPECIFICATIONS 

CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION OF 
COLORS TO COMPLIMENT YOUR DECOR 
AV/UUUf * WWTl HACK. MQNZE, IEI6E. AUNONO, 
oiffv, cmom. MUSS, MUUT MANKD, CKEME, SHKR 

BlACK or WHITE 1 0 i f t 

12'MAIN TEE. , . , . . * f c ^ 

2'CROSS TEE. 42* 

4'CROSS TEE..... 78* 
12'WALL ANGLE . . ^ l * 

SPECIAL 10V\ IOVV 
PRICES 

IACH; FIBERGLASS PANELS 

jFLEXmE 
• ACOUSTKAl 
• rmc-ME SISTANT 

Pi • I I I M t t 4 « M t E9fMT#49). 

rfclWW»C w ^ V ^ * » » « • i * i i « « • i t A 

SOUfTIMED # 4 * 3 * 
SMDSTMf Mil - — 9 0 

Can you pick 

is 
Bobby lpveMports. . ; 
Carol love* Ker job. 
Tom loves his family. 

And they aU love to say Must one morew or *1 don't have a problem" or 
-'lijan stop whenever I wani* 

Chemical dependency doesn't come in any shape or t in . It downt hmit 
itself to black or white. It doesn't matter how much money you make or 
how many points you score. It's a disease that destroys the things you 
love most. 

But there is hope. We know that your family, job and activities are 
important to you. Whether it'a with residential treatment or an 
outpatient treatment program, Catherine McAuley Health Center's 
Chemical Dependency Program can help you beat this terrible disease. 
Our services help you return to a useful productive hie without chemi
cals or alcohol. All our services are strictly confidential. 

Call 571-4400 for more information on our inpatient and outpatient 
programs. 

Call before If s too late. While you still have the things you lov« most 

S p O M C W d b y < * * OttnkXB 
Reitgiout s*iwve* MGTCY UOiiosiHwnn 
found** I0 1S31 PO 
byCatt*rin©McAL*ev * * 

Mode's how be*n u»*d >o o«*»ct 

M06 

1 conflefertflcaty 

• i 
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/SHffc LAY in* bed, dressed: in a 
whit© muffled blpuse, talking about 
life wtth her family in Farmington 
Hilis.sjnd a new life in a suburban 
hursinjhome: ; \ 
CAt-age.50, she feels somewhat 

helplew, but pot hopeless. 
MuQJple sclerosis has left her par-

UallyJBaralyzed, in some pain, and 
she is quickly loSlng her vision. She 
has lived here since last June, leav
ing a house mechanically equipped 
to handle her, and her condition. 
Now her doctor prefers she get 24-
hourcare. 

Butcher situation hasn't dulled 
those lancing, brown eyes. 

She lves in a community of the 
aging-'ind the elderly — a young 
womaUby their standards. 

•Thtpgs around here aren't that 
terrify" she says, "even though 
you're not alone. You ring the bell 
and hojte someone comes." 

The home appears to be short-
staffed, she said, and has its own 

-problemis--r^ppa«ntly-coHmcom~ 
mon in the nursing home Industry"-

"Me and my big mouth — telling 
you ail "she adds. 

TLAYilNG IN bed all day gives this 
slim flreballjof a woman a chance to 
think aboutf the past and dream 
about the future. 

She hopes for an electric bed, 
which would allow her to be more 
independent and mobile. And she 
talks about how much she loves 
cookies — a plastic-covered can 
with treats is within easy reach, as 
are the telephone for easy dialing 
and the radio, which rests on her pil
low. Her days are filled with radio 
talk shows and soap operas, and vis
its from her family. 

Likgall of.us, this woman has a 
story g> tell, but asked that her name 
not boused. The story of her life is 
as interesting as anyone's, even 
thougff she is not happy with the 
hand ^hat life most recently dealt 
her. . • » . ; • ' 

. She^ew up In Detroit where her 
mothejr - her "best friend" -
worked as a nurse and her father 
botUell beer. A. music teacher by 
p'rofeflito/ she worked for 11 years 
in Defcoit Public. Schools and.retlred 
at age-37, after her condition was di-

Casey 
i Hans 

agnosed. She's just as happy to be 
out of the public schools, she said, 
although her love of teaching still 
shines through. 

"One day I got chased with a base
ball bat," she explained. 

THE "ONLY Protestant" In her 
class at Marygrove College, she car
ried a double major, which included 
music, plus English and Speech, and 
she also holds a master's degree. 

Her disease was diagnosed by a 

spinal tap in the early 1970s after 
§he began experiencing dizzy spells. 

Although she is able to go home 
with her family sometimes, she 
spends many of her days now alone 
and In bed. 

"My doctor prefers 24-hour care 
— he has seen me fall out of my 
wheelchair too many times," she 
said. Her electric wheelchair sits 
next to her bed, charged and ready 
to go. "If I could somehow get the 
money for the care at home, I would 
prefer that." 

An occasional soap opera, and 
friends on talk radio now occupy the 
days of this vibrant, brown-eyed 
woman. 

Hers is a lesson in living. To take 
each day one at a time, and to learn 
to accept life's hills and valleys 
gracefully. 

Casey Hans is a Farmington 
Observer staff writer. 

Solid waste's 
a big problem 
To the editor: 

Over the next year our city gov
ernment will devise and Implement 
a plan for reducing solid waste. 

When we put out the trash each 
week for pick up, we tend to forget 
about it. But it doesn't just disap
pear. Most of it ends up In a landfill. 
Since thousands of-homes contribute 
to the landfill, It doesn't take a Ph.D. 
to realize eventually it will be full. 

Unfortunately we live in the 
throw-away society. Convenience is 
better. In the long run, however, it 
isn't. Every disposable diaper is still 
out there lurking. There Is a price to 
pay for our wasteful ways. 
, The government we often demand 
to solve our problems is really an ex-
tentlon of ourselves, we the people. 

Students get 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature 
and address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

What they do only works if we coop
erate with them or turn our heads to 
what they do. 

The solid waste problem requires 
our cooperation. It is up to us to sort 
out our garbage. Sort out those news
papers, cans and non-returnable 
glass. They are reusable resources. 

Of course sorting our trash will 
take some time. It contradicts our 
desire for convenience. It's really 
not all that bad though. Set aside 
some boxes for items that can be re
cycled. Then, as available, toss them 
in the appropriate box. 

Once a month at my home we take 
these items out to the recycling cen
ter in Ann Arbor. In the foreeeable 
future we'll take them someplace 
around here or they'll be picked up 
with the real trash. And It may be a 
little inconvenient, but natural re
sources aren't being wasted and pol
lution Is being minimized. 

Scott Helnxman, 
Livonia 

study and had a chance to take elec-
tlves which would not have been as 
difficult he probably would have bad 

i«u-j-i*<f« ********* a m u c h Mfrer grade, point average w r o n g m e s s a g e ^wef«D0tlntereited ** *> The thing that, worries me the 
most is that I am learning through 
speaking to educators that it some? 
how Is not always smart to have the 
brighter student challenge himself \o 
the full extent. I was told by some
one In the administration of the 
Southfleld school system that taking 
a highly challenging' program Is a 
"double edged sword," on the one 
hand one gets~lhe test possible edu
cation but on the other hand grades 
are apt to be lower. 

A person at the veterinary college 
at MSU told our son to take an easy 
course of study at whatever college 
he goes to because you need a high 
grade point average to get into the 
vet school. • 

How are we ever going to keep up 
with the rest of the world? Our 
brightest students are getting the 
simple message that It is foolish to 
challenge yourself. The answer Is not 
more money spent but In recognizing 
the fact that the system we have 
now discriminates against the stu
dent who challenges himself to the 
fullest extent. Something is dreadful
ly wrong with this. 

Ellen Kendler, 
Southfleld 

To the editor: 
We very often hear thet lament 

that American education Is falling 
behind that of the other nations ,of 

"the "world. As a nation surely we 
. don't want to see our students less 

prepared to veitture Into the world, 
IbanJljeir counterparts, This doesn't 
necessarily have to be the case but 
we are doing something terribly 
wrong with our brightest students. 

A number of years ago a big push 
was made to single out our most tal
ented children and offer them the 
best possible'training so that they 
would be able to compete in the 
world successfully not only for their 
benefit but for the benefit of our 
country. Many studies were done and 
much money has been spent in im
plementing special programs, train
ing teachers and buying equipment 
for these, so called "gifted students." 
Our child was singled out as one of 
these students way back in the fifth 
grade. He is now graduating high 
school and finding out that taking 
the most difficult course of study is 
going to hinder bis ability to com-

-pete-aHhe-highesHevel-at-Mlchlgan -
State University. 

Michigan State it seems looks 
strictly at numbers. Although be has 
been accepted at both the University 
of Michigan and MSU, our son is in
terested in veterinary medicine and 
would like to attend MSU. His ACT 
scores are high enough to warrant 
acceptance into the Honors Program 
but his grade point average is two-
tenths of a percent below the re
quirement. 

Nobody seems to be Interested in 
the fact that throughout his high 
school years this student was one of 
only a handful to take the highly 
competitive International Bac
calaureate program at Southfleld 
Lathrup High School. This program 
makes it impossible to choose elec-
tives as the requirements are the 
same as that of European high 
schools. In this instance the student 
is Indeed taking the same course of 
study that his foreign counterparts 
are taking. In fact, at the end of each 
course of study there are examina
tions that, come out of Europe that 
must be passed which are given to 
all IB students. 

Our son has passed all these tests 
and Is one of only three or four stu
dents still taking the IB curriculum. 
When we tried to point out that if the 
student had taken a normal course of 

Column was 
irresponsible 
To the editor: 

Rich Perlberg's column raises 
some Interesting points. They de
serve a reply. 

His contention that "we so fear 
random crime that we arm our sub
urban police officers with semi-auto
matic killing machines," aside from 
its crudely sensational phrasing, is 
accurate. Mr. Perlberg never specur 
lated, however, on why this Is true. --

An obvious reason is that many vi
cious criminals see the court system 
as a joke — and not without some 
justification. If a criminal knows 
that little additional penalty will be 
assessed for his attempt to kill a po
lice officer, his incentive to accept 
capture peacefully is small Indeed. 

As for the writer's gratuitous as
sault on former Attorney General 
Edwin Meese, it confirms a pattern 
found elsewhere In the column. Any 
attempt by police or the courts to en
hance their effectiveness appears to 

be a target of Mr. Perlberg's scorn. 
Mr. Perlberg takes a large leap 

from Inanity to gross irresponsibility 
when he states'that "the color of 
your skin can determine whether 
you feel fear or irritation" when 
pulled over, and "there have always 
been times when the semi-automatic 
killing machines were the ones 
wearing the badge." I am appalled 
that one in Mr. Perlberg's position 
would expound such views, and 
surprised that the Observer & Ec
centric provides a forum for them. 

If Mr̂  Perlberg doesn't like the po
lice, that's his business. It is my sin
cere hope, however,, that his wish for. 
a truly impotent criminal justice 
system is never realized. It may 
surprise him to learn that many peo
ple actually want our police officers 
to possess the right to defend them
selves, and our courts the ability to 
properly administer justice. 

Greg S. Renaud 
Livonia 

Doyle column 
good addition 
To the editor: 

jngratulate you-on your selec 
tlon of Dr. James Doyle and your 
weekly column on educational con
cerns. I suspect every household has 
a concern or two-about develop
ments In their local and community 
schools. Certainly those of us with 
children of our own watch with great 
interest the daily practices of our 
schools and staff members. 

Jim Doyle has* long been recog
nized as an effective educator with a 
very wide range of experiences and 
expertise. His teaching has included 
every level from primary grades to 
college post-graduate. He has been 
responsible for programs In athlet
ics, business, federal projects, sub
stance abuse, safety, health, and 
teacher training beyond his class- : 
room experiences. 

Educational colleagues of Jim re
spect his keen judgment_and appre
ciate his frank, honest approach to 
finding solutions to those concerns 
brought to him. I think the early col- -
umns In the Observer reflect this ; 
"non-flowery" direct response to ; 
questions. Again, I think the Observ
er management has picked the right --
columnlst for this delicate subject. 

Thomas R. Workman, \ 
principal \ 
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com*put«er in*for»ma»tion 
systems 

1, The science of relating computer systems to business applications. 
2. The ability to interface information with the user. 

* TheTftformetion Age : 

American business today is totally dependent on 
computers. The role of Information Systems is to 
address the accounting, production, marketing, 
sales and automated functions within the 
business. This requires a team of skilled 
professionals to make the automation smooth and 
user friendly. 

That's what the Computer Information Systems 
(CIS) degree program at Walsh College is all 
about. -Its taking the needs of the business 
environment into account while developing a 
computerized plan. 

* Careers 
Walsh College students and graduates of the CIS 
program are recruited by companies in the 
Detroit-metro area. 

K. Mart Corporation 
Sandy Corporation 
Compuware Corporation 
Chrysler Corporation 
Electronic Data Systems (EDS) 
American Natural Resources (ANR) 
Core Industries 
Comerica 
Federal Reserve Bank 
Barton-Malow 
Inacomp 
William Beaumont Hospital 

17 

Last fall most starting salaries for CIS graduates 
from Walsh College were between $20,000 and 
$25,000. 

* Find Out More 
To find out more about pursuing the Computer 
Information Systems program at Walsh College, 
talk to one of our representatives when they are 
at Schoolcraft College in the next few days. 

Tues. Feb. 14, 1989 - Main Campus 
10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

Thur. Feb. 16, 1989 - Garden City Campus 
5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

Or call Walsh College at 689-8282 for more 
information. 

. Z Q L 

Send m« more information on transferring to Watsh 
I College. 

I Name .. . . 1 . .... . . . '. 

| S tree i 

| City/State Zip , 

I D Send me a transfer guide 
| • I would like acounselor to call me. 
• Daytime Phone . 

I I am interested in: 

I 
I 

The Computer Information Systems bachelor 
degree program is just one of the undergraduate 
programs offered at Walsh College in Troy. You 
can also choose from accounting, finance, 
general business, management and marketing. 

D Maiicllng . 
O Management 
D Finance 

• Accounting I 
O Ocncra! Business - , 
D Computer Information Systems | 

| Return to: 

I ; '' 
L Troy, Michigan 48007-7006 

W«bh College 
3&i& LlvtrnofaRoad 

Troy, Michigan 48007.700« 

Walsh College 
Where Careers Happen! 

W«l»h College •dmtt* Mixk nti of *nyr«ce,cotor,ind IUI ionilortihnk 
origin. 

MM M l M i 
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>Save$150 From February 13-21" 
WhenYoiiTake Home 

TheWorld'sBestWoodStove.* 
Our White Sale comes in many colors. For a limited 
time your participating Vermont Castings dealer will offer 
savings of $150 on the enameled Defiant Encore®, which 
comes in a stunning 
array of colors. Many 
other models will 
also be on sale with "a" 
full line of woodstove 
accessories available. 
Offer ends 
February 21, 1989. 

"Defiant Encore® 

Kale's Collision 
BODY & PAINT CENTERS 

© 

"We Put It All Back Together" 

r , 

$ 1 0 0 O f f complete paint job 
$50off insurance deductible 

FOR JOBS OF $1,000 OR MORE 
coupon must be presented at time of service 

FREE LOANER CARS AVAIL ABLE 
Restrictions Apply 

COUPON EXPIRES 3-15-89 

Kale's Deals Directiv With All Insurance Companies 

Kitfioffttdford 
(313)531-3702 
16160 *NI«flraph 

Ktfc'lOf 
FarminotonHilli 
(313)471-5109 

» » ^ ^ f l If^^P ^rwj 

Kak'iofPontiac 
(313)335-6640 
2463DJxfcHwy. 

KtfeWSwtMMd 
(313)352-2866 
24111 Ttfcgraph 

Kat6'6 of Troy 
(313)669-3260 

«1QE,M«pfe 

K^iotAottvii 
(313)771-4070 
2*01 Gro**t»ck 

Kid*! of 6towMtowri 
(313) 479-4630 
19610 Alton Rtf. 

K6*6*a of QritHot 
(313)791-4070 
tt&Qrattot 
AAA ^ | A A » A « f c A 

flfff* VWff f^fW 

Kik^ofTrovS. 
(313)666-2266 
l#^0 * • f^ ^^^» n» i 

Klto'l Of WtltlHw 
(313)722-KALE 
36120 Ford Rd. 

Kid'i of Wttortonl 
(313J 661-6444 

Ponttoc 

Kid I of WfffOfi H 
(313) 673-3660 
647712 Mto ltd 

Ktto/to!T»rtoc 
(313)946-4560 
12900 Tiwjtapti W. 

Kifc'oofLinofo 
(517) 394-2442 
M « J * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
W M •• rwwwyrr^^p 

Kif4 • of UV0IW6 
(313) 626-6600 
117271 

OPEN: Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-7.p.m. • Frh-Sat. 9:30-0 p.m. 

Appearing 
February 18,1989 

12:00-8:00 p.m. 

Thomas J. Wolf 
Marine Wildlife Artist 

World Champion Carver -
World Champion Taxidermist :,1 

• Author oi Marine Wildlife in Wood 

The Spring erence 

ONE PERFECT PLEAT 
AFTER ANOTHER Spnng 
Crest presents the tailored elegance of r 
perfect pleats. ^ 
Spare the rod, spoil the drapery. ;' 
Spring Crest does so much for 
draperies. The effect is'distinctly 
impressive. With Spring Crest rods, 
you get soft, symmetrica! folds. 
There's no bunching, gathering or • 
sagging as with old-fashioned pinch 
pleats. The secret? A pre-shaped 

/spring"tharatitorrratfxaily"shapes th* 
fabric into'classic, uniform pleats. 
The result- is a stunningly flawless-
166K. One that keeps Oh looking 
good. With Spring Crest, you get the 
best. It's the original spring pleat 
traverse rod, made with only the finest 
quality parts. 

% 

ALL SEAMLESS FABRICS 
IN FEBRUARY 

Baker §treet Inter tors, 8115. 
16320 Middlebelt, Livonia Between 5 & 6 Mile 

Monday, Thursday, Friday 10-8 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 10-6 

421-6900 
rafflBTiiT £ H 3 

i - ••' 

K 
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saves 
, By W*y r* P M I 

staff writer : 

r: •:- - r 

Movie and television heroes who 
charge, guns blazing, Into hostage 
situ|tjk>ns_are_as dangerous as they 
are misleading, said the man who su
pervises FBI hostage rescue efforts 
inMiphlgan: 'V K: ;;•(' 

Hojtages are more often rescued 
throughjwtUense"than Rambo-style 
bravado, special agent Hal Hel-
terhpffsaid. ^ :''••••••" 
>Helterhoff and a^number,of other. 

FBI*experts addressed representa* 
tiyei'from 1¾ police departments'. 

during a three-day hostage rescue 
program last week at Livonia Police 
headquarters. 

• Though not a hostage negotiator, 
Helterhoff is the man assigned by 
the FBI to supervise and.coordinate 
federal and local efforts in armed 
standoffs,, v 

His advice: don't give in to com
munity or media pressure for a fast 
solution. \ 

'••YOU MUST maintain control of 
the situation," HeUerhoff told offi
cers. , ' . . . " ' « - . . 

'You don't want to give in to pressure 
and do something rash.' 

.;:' — HalHelterhoff 
FBI special agent 

II 
tifiiiat 

ryUyrdi Gras season isn't over at 
Schoolcraft College. The college mu
sic department will hold its second 
annual Mardi Gras celebration 
March 3-4 in the Waterman Campus 
Center. 

:: Members of the college Jazz band 

.The'• message, apparently, was 
well-taken.. ^ 
('•"prie; of the key things we learned 
was that we have time," said Livonia 

tfoHteChlef William Crayk., 
Hostage situations are a war of 

wills, HeUerhoff said, not combat, .v 
'fIn warfare casualties are accept-; :\ 

ed; here they are not," f)e said.'Tou; 
don't want to give in to pressure and 
do something rash, something you'll. 
lay awake at night regretting." 

Few hostage incidents have b6eri: 

reported in Observer tt Eccentric 

communities. Livonia's Crayk could 
remember one Incident a few years 
ago, but when officers arrived they 
discovered It was a family dispute, 
not a hostage standoff. 

Nonetheless,. local police said It 
was important to keep rescue skills 
sharp. 

"Just because something like this 
doesn't generally happen doesn't 
mean'It* Wouldn't," So'uthfield Police 
C^pt; John Hood said. "You must be 
prepared/': r 

FBI'seminars are routinely held, 

Helterhoff said. Last week's session 
drew participants from the Oakland 
County Sheriff8 Department, Farm-
ington Hills, Garden City, Westland, 
Troy and Windsor, among other 
communities. 

"It's good to know they're willing 
to work with us and these seminars 
stress it's Important for-departments 
to work together," Crayk said. "Gov. 
Blanchard talked about a partner
ship to stop crime.(ih his State of the 
State address) and that's essentially 
what we were talking about/top." 

During the sessions, officers 
learned how'and when to negotiate 
with hostages, as well as how and 
when to apply armed force. 

Livonia, for instance,' maintains 
Its own SWAT team for especially 

dangerous situations. Other, smaller 
departments! maintain Joint SWAT 
operation teams. ' 

NO TWO hostage situations, are. 
alike, Helterhoff said. As a result;; 
cool, clear thinking becomes prefer- -
'able to forced action. 
, "There's really no rule of thumb,"' 
he said.'There's so many variables; 

^hot the least pf which is the hostage , 
(jaker.", '•;,'•• ,V 
'>.V Crisis management is a new police 
skill, Helterhoff said, "It wasn't 
something we talked about when I 
Joined the FBI in 1965." 

But: back then, hostage situations 
frequently ended in violence. 

"There are" faf, far fewer casual
ties today," he adtjled. 

ire available 
Students in the ClarencevlUe, Gar

den City, Livonia, Northville and 
Plymouth-Canton school districts 
are encouraged to apply for School-
draft College Trustee Scholarships. 
- Applications must be accepted by 

Wednesday, March 1. One scholar
ship will be awarded for each dis
trict.-Students must maintain a 2.5 
high school grade point average to 
tieeliglble. v: 

, As full-time students, scholarship 
recipients will receive |500 for their 
freshman and sophomore years. To 
renew the scholarship for the second 
year, however, students must main
tain at least a 2.5 grade point aver
age, .,<' ^ ,.;';-•' >: -
//Additional Information is avail

a b l y calling 4 6 ^ ^ Ext. 5433. 
Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
LivMa^ ' 

and Jazz choir will be costumed re
velers. Led by the pompous King 
Rex, they wlU march into the hall at 
7:30 each night. 

The menu includes a New Orleans-
style dinner, including seafood gum
bo, catfish, chicken breast, red 
beans, rice, corn bread and sweet po
tato pie. 

After dinner, the band will per
form a Jazz concert. 

Tickets are $22.50 per person. To 
-orderr—send—*—stamped,—self-ad
dressed envelope with-a check or 
money order to: Mardi Gras, School
craft College, 18600 Haggerty, Livo
nia, Mich. 48152. Tickets may also 
be ordered by MasterCard or Visa by 
calling 462-4452 during business 
hours. 

I • * •&, 
uu 

k^t^i CgJWVEfi flAHDCN 

Fine Furniture... 
Where Quality Costs 

You Less! 
WE WILL NOTBEVNPmSOLD 

l\ 
T 

zfepLh^ l-EXMAN 
a-i/HE^l' 

A>&#* - ^ H 
r̂S^JBB 

Classic Interiors 
20292 Middlebeil, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 

474-6900 
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00, Wed, Sat. 9:30-5:30 

T 

ATTENTION KIDS! 
Discovery Days 

begin February 18th 

SATURDAY CLASSES 
Musical Craftsriop (ages 3-5) 
Volcanoes & Earthquakes (ages 7-12) 
Experimenting with Science (ages 6-8) 
Ceramics (ages 7-124 pa/ents toot) 

AFTER SCHOOL & EVENINGS 
Instruments Music (gr. 4-8) 
Beginning French (ages 8-12). 
Infant Massage & Movement 
Me and My Shadow (ages 2-4) 

New Morning School wishes to thank the 
Adlstra Corporation of Plymouth, Michigan, 
for sponsoring these classes. 

New Morning School 
PrMChool thru Eighth Grade 

14501 Haggerty Rd., Plymouth 
. (Between Schoolcraft & Five Mile Road) 

CALL FOB BROCHURE420-3331 

In 7 Months; You'll Have 
A Lot To Look Forward To. 

PRE-SEASON 
Alft C6NDITIONING 

SALE 

•^-'jujjiyr 

Our Engineers Aren't 
Comfortable Until touAre.. 

Garden City 
4274612 

TRUfnTEMP 
ttottlnat \U^/CdoHr>fl,lnfc Cool!nfl,lnfe 

Canton Township 
981-M00 

Solve 
an age-old 
dilemma. 

Youxjgenerous donation to 
the Torch Drive can help 
the elderly t 

March 
4-5 

r\ %--

Especially If You Come To 

In seven months, you can expect warm weather and sunshine.-And with Standard-
Federal, you'll also get the benefits of this seven-month bonus rate certificate. It's a great 
way to earn high interest without tying up your money- for-a-long^time^ -—=^ — — 

7 Bonus Rate Savings W*.A 

10 % 
annual interest 
for the first 
month (31 days) 

annual interest 
for the remaining 
six months 

• A':-' 

$500 minimum deposit 

i We focus on performance. 

There Is a substantial Interest penalty for early withdrawal from certificate accounts. •; 

Standard Federal 6wik 
Savings/Financial Services 

Customer Information Line 
1-800/622-5900 

IS 
'xrT:r"-.-~J WW 

t=T 
Standard 
Federal 

- - - » • - • 
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; astebudsi 
chef Larry 

Jane* 

A venture into any mall will 
still find a'few diminishing 
boxes of holiday giftwrap and 
assorted Christmas parapher
nalia, all at more than 50 per
cent off. And here it is, Febru
ary already, and I'm getting 
ready to celebrate Valentine's 
Day. V 

Winter is half over and 
Easter is Just a scad more 

-tharHfr-days awayrWith Val
entine's Day beckoning, I find 
it only apropos to concoct an 
aphrodisiac's delight for my 
loved one: 

Before beginning this amo
rous Journey, we must purge 
our minds of the horror stories 

: jabout what we thought aphro
disiacs were. From this day 
forward, erase from your 
mind the thought of those 
"South-of-the-Border" insects 
and those European "ticklers." 
The locker room conversations 
of what we could do with these 
exceeded our realm of possi
bilities — even though I was 
only 16. (Oh, those were the 
days!) 

Rather than invite the likes 
of Masters and Johnson into 
the small confines of my kitch
en, I will begin with the age-
old: realization of the powers. 
of the almighty seafood. Now 
we're not talking just about 
oysters here, buddy., Crusta
ceans brimming with iodine, 
namely shrimps, lobsters and 
crab, nave long been praised 
for their suitability to the titil
lating pleasures of a cande-. 
lightdinner . 

MY SOURCES also continue, 
to elaborate on the sexual 
prowess gained from the great 
truffle. It is written that eat
ing truffles "makes women 
more tender and men more 

' apt to love." However, the ira-
'.. ported variety goes for a little 

more than 1300 per pound. 
(And we thought those cute lit
tle pigs who sniff them out of 
the ground were hungry, eh?) 

As if that weren't enough, it 
is written that bamboo shoots, 
bird's, nest soup, ducks feet, 

Iglnger, _ ginseng _ and: water-
chestnuts absolutely drive 
some people wild. (And you 
thought Hong Kong was 

1 crowded?) Not being one to 
place all the blame on the Chi
nese, did you know that Par
mesan cheese, garlic, olive oil 
and veal are the main ingred
ients in what gives those wily 
Italians their zest for life? 

I have a research assistant 
from the local university help-

. tag me on this, and she Insists 
that olive pit must have been 
for the old folks because 
Crisco oil is the "thing" nowa
days. (If only Loretta Lynn 
knew what it really does!) 

As If those foods which give 
us.a "passion" (excuse the pun) 
for life only help the Chinese 
and Italians, I know of not one 
ancestral group who would 
dare claim fame to the likes of 
raw beef, brandy, cardamom, 
dandelions, dates, raw eggs, 
fennel, frogs, gelatin, leeks, 
liver, nutmeg, plmentoes, pis
tachios, snakemeat, tomatoes 
(did you know they were once 

; called "love apples?"), turtles, 
vanilla and yes, Mama, even 
watermelon. I told you not to 
swallow those seeds! 

WITH SAUCEPAN and skil
let in hand, I venture Into the 
realm of seduction. My lover's 
dinner would consist of an ap
petizer of Steak Tartar* fol
lowed by six oysters on the 
half shell. If, by that time, the 
magical Juices still had not 
performed their randy magic, 
I would then proceed to a 
salad made with fresh truffles, 
leeks, plmentoes and tomatoes 
In a garlic/brandy sweet 
dressing. 

If that didn't start the un
dressing, I would prepare my 
Veal Parmesan and water 
chestnuts sauteed in pure vir
gin olive oil. (Take note, Loret
ta Lynn.) What's that, my 
dear? Some Chocolate Genolse 

Please turn to Pa$e 4 
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Coeur a la Creme is a classic Valentine's Day dessert that can be prepared in a mold made expecialiy for this purpose, or In an Inexpensive heart-shaped 
cake pan. The rich, triple-cream-cheese dessert may be adorned with strawberries and assorted fresh fruit. 

for your sweetie 
By Larry Janet 
special writer 

OK folks, this is your conscience 
talking. I know how good you've 

_been.what-withstayingon.that ridi
culously silly Oprah diet — those 
Calvins are Just another 15 pounds 
away but stop right here. 

Vou deserve a break today. After 
all, it's Valentine's Day. Love. 
Amore, Don't you think it's time you 
indulged just once"! Wouldn't It be 
fun again to lick the beaters off the 
mixer? Remember the days your 
fingers were turned Into bulldozers 
as you made sure every last scrap 
was removed from the bottom of the 
frosting bowl? 

Every now and then, It's necessary 
to Just get crazy and make some-

Share these treats 
on Valentine's Day 

thing totally outrageous and sinful. 
What better time of the year to 
blame it on than Valentine's Day? 

Still not quite convinced that you 
should indulge? Let's make-a deal. 
You make something decadent and 
laden with calories, enjoy a bit of it 
with your lover, then send all the 
rest to the neighbor, to school or to 
the office. No, you can't have a dog
gie bag because I'm already allow
ing you to Lick the beaters and bowl. 

What better way to say "I love 

you" than something from the kitch
en. Cards, flowers and perfumes are 
all alternate and approved gifts, but 
something from home always shows 
you care Just a little bit more. Prob
ably because you made the time and 
effort to do it yourself. 

ANYONE CAN DRIVE to the flo
rist and get roses. Ditto for a trip to 
the mall for some trendy perfume. 
But an afternoon or evening in the 
kitchen, just you and your bowls — 

maybe a little soft music in the 
background. Aw, what the heck, 
maybVeven a glass of wine. 

You just can't beat something 
homemade. 

So what makes Valentine's Day 
desserts so special? If Cupid's Day 
evokes visions of roses and perfume, 
calorie laden and succulent desserts 
are the exclamation point This Is 
the day for heavy cream, sugar, real 
vanilla aind chocolate. 

H you're tooidng for something 
small, a tiny box of homemade truf
fles delivered right after lunch in a 
satiny box can say more than most 
four-pound cheesecakes. Remember, 
If you're sending to the office, it 
should be Intimate — lust enough for 

Please turn to Page 2 

New gourmet menus are heart-
By Mary Rodrlque 
staff writer 

If you want to do something nice 
for your valentine, skip the choco
lates and head for a healthy gour
met meal at one of metro Detroit's 
premiere restaurants. 

Walt, isn't that a contradiction 
in terms? Healthy and gourmet 
mix like oil and water, right? 

Not if you skip the butter, 
whipping cream, egg yolks and 
cheese. So what's left? Well, 
there's still wine, sauces based In 
chicken or beet stock, fruits and 
vegetables and broiled flsb, poul
try and lean cuts of meat. And 
don't forget dessert. 

Doug Grech, better known as 
Chef Duglass, proprietor of Bras
serie Duglass in Soulhfield, has 
whipped up a special menu for 
February that patrons can eat 
guilt-free. 

And if you think healthful foods 
mean boring meals, think again. 

Entrees include filet of solo 
stuffed with broccoli mousse on 
black bean gravy, blanquetto de 
vcau in squash, and grilled turkey* 
steak with raspberry sauce and po
tato dumpling. 

THERE'8 A low-salt, low-cho

lesterol Caesar salad, and pears 
and grapefruit with hot orange 
dressing. Desserts Include lemon
ade crepes, rice pudding and apri
cots, and chocolate souffle with 
bananas foster. 

"Instead of a heart of chocolate, 
give her a heart that will last for
ever," said Grech, who is anxious 
for feedback from his heart-
healthy menu. 

"I've always dealt with upscale 
food. It was hard to adapt without 
the basic culinary Ingredients like 
butter, whipping cream and egg 
yolks," he said. . 

Green's gourmet training at tho 
prestigious Ecole Hotelier do Par
is In France didn't exactly stress 
an awareness of cholesterol, fats 
and sodium. 

As executive chef at the 
Pontchartraln Hotel and Great 
Dane restaurant before opening 
Restaurant Duglass more than a 
decade ago, he admits that some of 
his recipes have clogged arteries. 
For a time he thought adaptation 
to more healthful cooking would 
bo Impossible. * 

"Removing butter, whipping 
cream and egg yolks from the rep
ertoire totally, how do I thicken 
the sauce?" ho said. "But It can bo 
done. Painting my PJcassos, I put 

myself In front of the stove and 
bring everything from Inside me." 

GRETCH IS convinced healthier 
eating is the wave of the future. 

"In California they are pro
ducing chickens without cholester
ol In the.eggs. In Montana they are 
producing pork with lower fat than 
beef. This Is the future of tomor
row. It hasn't hit Michigan yet but 
it will."..' - . ' • ' ' / • 

Grech's health-consclous-ralslng 
has a lot to do with his longtime 
friend, Marge Devlne, a Birming
ham nurse with an unwaverirfg in
terest In good nutrition. 

"My father died of a heart at
tack at age 52," she sald."I guess 
that always made me more con
scious of good nutrition." 

As a production Intern on 
WTVS-TV, Channel 56's "Late 
Night America with Dennis Who* 
ley" program, Devlno produced a 
segment highlighting a prominent 
Arizona cardiologist. 

A fan of good food but wary of 
the fat and cholesterol associated 
with gourmet meals, she tried to 
arrange a collaboration between 
her friend Duglass and the doctor. 

But the logistics of the Michigan 
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Chef Duglass 
prepares an 
entree from 
the special 
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Share these treats 
on Valentine's Day 

± 

ConMnuvd Irani 1 

ta4 redptoot T*aae two^ooDd a»-
sorted bogwa from tae kinderfartai 
fuod-ralaec yon bought from U* 
t*lfh»cr la* fall art &» to pass 
aroantY Imt tais is oot Use case here. 
Intimacy twu* prevaiL 

TIM da^c •akatfcw's daasart, 
d t t W t k Crama, is a staple treat 
to prepare tkat oonwmas more time 
Una tafeot Sore, jm caa f» e«* aad 
pvcbaae a |t5 Coear a k Creme 
mold made exdtsrively for thk rick 
tre^ I * eqs4 refate c*a be had by 
pUrcfcaaiag a p aeart-eaaped cake 
pan and drilUac botes in tiae bottom, 

LINE THE FAN wttk doook lay-. 
eni of ckeeaecktk and add tke 
ingmfrwii, cooatatinj of a bkod of 
cbttafe cfcisws, wk^pfcaf cream, 
cream ekeaat, aofar aad Taailla, Tbe 
pJMtk tken aet on a rack k tke re
frigerator to aUow tke wkey from 
the c k f H to drain, baring a triple-
cream-ckeeae deaaert that melts in 
yoor moatk, especially when sur-
rooaded by strawberries and assort* 
ed freak fruit. 
/Another famed but aeJdom-aeen 

vakntine's treat k tkoae wonderful 
round and cracky Amaretti cookie*. 
These are realty {tattaa macaroons 
(and who knows more about aroore 

; than tke Rattans) feat can be pur
chased k the neatest of cannisters att 
roost Italian groceries. I like to just 
dip tke Amarettt In melted chocolate 
and cktn them, but I've also made 
Amaretti cranks and used them, for 
a ckeeseeake crust and la the recipe 
to follow — an Amarettl Torte. 
-. Cfcaeatate kas been known for ages 

as tke ^eitPk affection confection.", 
Pastry and deeeert chefs are coo-
costing wild creations with; 
tempered chocokte, everything 
from pknos and chocolate boxes to 
obsdsoe, X-nrted edibk treats that 
say eren more than "I tote yoa." 

MsJerbteekkNew York and Los 
Angeles place small chocokte enve
lopes, with anasanaws for a rtetfal 
night, on bed pflkwa. The secret to 
working wttk fknrnlak k to nee only 
the tempered (prerkwaty heated and 
meted to Jost tke Hgkt temperatare) 

variety. Once, netted, it can' be, 
poered directly onto parchment pa
per and dulled, then cut out with 
cookie cutters to form everything 
from aeaehelktt rose petals, 

Thk meeth's lease of Goanoet 
mafaabse has an advertisement for a > 
dosan loag-rtemmed chocokte roses 
ia year choice of dark-red or white, 
fcrtW.Madotee. 

MOOT MAJOR malk sport aasort-
ed chocolate shops where jus* about: 

anything can be bad in chocokte. If 
you're really into designer chocolate, 
however, search out a source for ' 
chocokte by KTODU You will pay 
dearly for it, but everyone who's ;.4 
aiiyooe and supposedly knows all • 
therek to know about chocokte"will •••:;. 
surely appreckte (something from 
thktrue chocoktecowwtosewv 

: Last but not least, your conscience 
does appreciate the fact that you 
'work in excess of 60 hours per week 
and still find time to get to Vic Tan
dy's. Consciences, are kifcwn for 
their ability to understand that some 
folks roust resort to a simple pur
chase of a decadent valentine's 
treat If that k the case, ask friends 
and assocktes for references on tbe 

/manyfancy pastry shops and dessert 
stodios that open almost weekly to 

/the area".. •*•••>'- it-:? '•: '--; - .W' -v ?•• 
v Flourless tiki* (the flour being 
made fromiin^y grouniLnuk) calct^ 
rie laden/wUh crearns, diocoktes: 
and fruits abound, many in dual-
serving sizes. Of course when deal
ing with these retailers, plenty of ad
vance notice must be given to ensure 
the best choice and quality. 

And, for the dieter and/or sugar-
conscious lover in your life, check 
outrthe^de assortment of low-cal* 
rie. products being offered by such 
trendy eateries like TCBY yogurts 
(its yogurt and fresh fnUt pks are to 
die for) and tbe American bulk food 
warehouses that have ''slimmery,'; 
icecreams and sugarlear treats,'.all 
at very reasonable prices. 

Soc'mon, no one ever believes the. 
old wives* tale of "a momenton the •" 
Hps, forever on the hips" anyway/ 
That's why they invested Lean Cui-. 
sine and aerobics. ^ *-%• 

COEUB A LA CREME 
Serreia-A v. 

premie ID cot-

room teen* 

1 tahkspooi Ktrscji (ckefry-fkvored 
Baeear) oytfcaal or strawherry Jelly. 
If small fUawkeiika (as agarakh) 
. Dip a large piece of cheesecloth in 

water. Wring dry j and line a ooe-
quart Coeur a k Cteme moid, allow
ing a two-inch overhang oirill sides. 

Rub tbe cottage cheese through a 
strainer orfood;mill Whip cream 
until stiff. Beat cream cheese until 
fluffy; Add cottage cheese, sugar,: 
vanllk and salt and beat until light 
and fluffy. Stir in whipped cream. . 
. Pour into prepared mold, smooth
ing over the top. Cover with 
overhanging cheesecloth. Place 
mold on a wire rack set over a pk 
pkte. Refrigerate at least six hoars. 
(Whey will drain, leaving tbe triple 
cheese.) 

To make sauce, puree the put of. 
strawberries with the Kincfa or jel
ly. :;-•-:: 'V-'v 

To serve, invert mold onto flat 
pkte. Remove ebeeeeclotk. Arraafe 
strawberries around tke mold and ' 
top with pure* around tke edge. 

; AMARETn TORTE K 
1 teaspoon batter, softeaed 

J tablespoon fk«r 
1 cap (2 stacks) batter, room tern-
peratare -. ;' 
IcapsHar 
5 egg yolks - / \ ; 

H cap Amaretti crtmk*':"•• 
% cap flow, sifted 
4 oaaces semkweet ckocokte ckips 
eeggwkftes 

Preheat oven to 3M degrees. Coat 
a iO-by-2-lnch round cake pan with 

tke butter. Dust with flour, shaking 
oat tbe excess. :--..''-': 

Cream butter with sugar until 
very fluffy and almost white In col-

'or. Beat in yolks, one at a -time, 
blending well after each addition. 
Uakg a mixer set at lowest speed, 
gndiaally add Amaretti crumbs and 
flow. Fold k chocokte chips. ; 

:.'L Beat egg whites to a separate bowl 
'until stiff peaks form. Stir Vt of the 
: whltfes into the batter to loosen. Gen-
. tly fold in remaking whites. 
• . Pour kto prepared pan and bake 
at .$50 degrees for 35-45 minutes or 
until cake tests done. Cool on a rack 
for 30 minutes. To serve, invert onto 
a fkt pktter and dust generously 
with powdered sugar. 

HOMEMADE 
CHOCOLATE TRUFFLES 

10 oaaces bakkg ckocokte ; 
4 tabkspooas heavy cream 
% tabkspooas softened sweet batter 

; 1 tahkspoo* Amarettb or Coktrean 
llq»e«r(optio»aD 

Break chocokte kto a bowl Pkce 
bowl over slowly boiling water to 
melt chocokte, making sure no wa
ter gets into the chocokte, Stir to 
smooth, then stir in 4 tablespoons of 
heavy whipping cream and butter. 
Mix weiL Add liqueurs, If desired-
Chill Remove from fridge. Using 
lightly greased bands, roll small 
balk of the mixture kto cocoa, nuk 
or cocoout Chill and serve. 

clarification 
The name of the new onion devel

oped by Bloomfield Milk resident 
Jim Huston of Huston's Produce is 
Chile Sweet. It was Incorrectly 
spelled in tbe story that appeared in 
Taste on Feb. 6. 
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...See Details Inside' 
JUST COME IN AND GET YOUR 

FREE GAME PIECES TODAY! 

U.S;fr A. Choice 
Porterhouse Steak 

'Seifaeir-'^-r.^ 

^ B b w i j e S t e a ^ 
Boneless • ^ 

N,Y. Str ip Steak... 
Homemade Fresh 
t \ l 6 I D 9 < S 9 • • • * • i • • • • • •. 

wsy.w.™ g^ j A | | ; Homemade > • • 

Western * 1 , 9 8 ^ Italian Sausage.... 
Boneless 

Steak Homemade Bulk c 
Pork Sausage...... 
Eckrich Smoked Bausagei ^ 
Beef or •' \:^:\ -:¾y :^"• ' ^ 
Polska Kielbasa . * 2 . 3 9 
Eckrlch Leah ; ' fisi A A 
Sliced Bacon ....... 1 1 9 9 

- 6 8 

• O S Lb/. %— _ . mm* 
iSe^ijj?^ mmz*', 
•881 Steak

 $2.88 
.58 

'Maxwell House • 
Automatic Drip or Electric Perk 

laster Blend ^ 0uric«. 
Coffee ^4.49 
^AssortedVarieties v 

Pepsi Cola 
2 Liter Bottle 

AppJe/CheVry or 

" • * * : 

>'wi 

Assorted •• 

Northern 
Bath 
Tissue 

12 Roll Package 

'2.99 

Juice 
64 dunce Bottle 

SMpertrlm 
; Medium-

-96 Ct. 
or 

Large 64 Gt. 
Huggies' 
Jumbo Diapers 

Your Choice 

Assorted Junior-

Gerber Baby '*? 

Food 
6 0z; Jar 
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Fresh White ; 

Perch Fillets 
Delicious Stuffed ^ 
Flounder Fillet $2.19 Ea 
Icelandic Rock 

Lobster Tail 

Large Firm Green 

Kowalskl Fresh or . 
Smoked Liver Sausage *2.89 Lb; 
Kowalskl 
Garlic Bologna $2.89Lb. 

?re44 PRODUCE 
Snow White 

Mushrooms 
ILb.Pkg. 99« 

'Wild 

Bird Seed 
2 0 L b . $ 

Bag 3.49 
California 

Celery Hearts 
T i l Pkg. 

& 9 
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STANS BONUS 
COUPON STANSB0NU8 
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r Assorted Varieties 
'/, TONY'8 PIZZA 
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"M^ ".90, 
^ j> Ul^lFtlXMOp^BVllMeur^lM* 

?. fticVJ^gt^ew.irM.Kjbfrccifwc^uciil 
t«(*M r««Vviiy l», 1 W 
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i j n Quarters 
PARK AY MARGARINE 

16 Oz. 
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are 
Continued from Page 1 

too 
to Arizona connection became 
cumbersome. So the friends, who 
grew up In the same northwest De
troit neighborhood, turned their 
focus back to Michigan. 

"I WENT TO the Michigan State 
University food science department 
and they were very encouraging," 
said Devine. Food production for the 
airline and hotel industry is one 
long-term objective the duo is ex
ploring. 

Looking for a way to Implement a 
healthy gourmet menu at Brasserie 
Duglass, Devine contacted Dn Mel-
vyn Rubenfire, chief of cardiovascu
lar medicine at Sinai Hospital in De
troit. A receptive Rubenfire offered 
his staff to analyze the menus. 

The effort was sometimes tire
some. 

"It was a nightmare," Devine re
called. "I followed Doug around the 
kitchen. He'd make 10 gallons of 
soup — the recipe would have to be 
deciphered for one person. I'd go 
home and type up the recipes to sub
mit to a dietitian." 

Some of the menu samplings will 
be offered permanently, like the 
meatless lentil chili, oat bras muf

fins with fresh fruit, dill rolls and 
onion bread. 

The results, taitewise, according 
to Devine, are entrees that "could 
fool 75 percent of the people, except 
for a person who wants something 
dripping in cheese." 

THE RECIPES analyzed by 
Sinai's Center for Cardiovascular 
Health actually Improve on the 
American Heart Association stand
ards, according to Dr. Rubenfire. 

"We have a center for cardiovasc
ular health to promote wellness, pre
ventive cardiology," he said. "The 
average patient is middle class to 
upper-middVe class In a business en
vironment with health on their 
minds. They can't go out to eat be-

"cause there's no place to go. I talked 
to a lot of people. Why not get res
taurants to change? When restaura
teurs and food distributors begin to 
change, people will begin to change 
their lifestyles." 

Aware of some fast-food chains 
that do flffer diet menus, Rubenfire 
said most of that translates to "Egg-
Beater-type omelettes and turkey 
sandwiches — boring. This (gourmet 
dining) makes it more palatable." 

Rubenfire says wine is a positive 

cooking calendar 

thing because, "It adds flavor to the 
dinner and a modest amount, one or 
two glasses, has a positive effect on 
cholesterol." Other healthful tips for 
diners —" broiled foods are good; a 
wok is a good way to beat foods; 
deep coldwater fish1 like salmon, 
pickerel and mackerel are healthy 
choices, and meat portions should be 
•about four ounces. ' 

"Ask what's in the sauce," he said. 
"And cakes and pies with eggs are 
out." 

WHILE CHOCOLATE is usually 
bad, Duglass has created a special 
chocolate for his souffle. 

Said Duglass: "The work and re
sults have been rewarding, with the 
realization that we can meet the' 
dietary requirements and still have 
food that tastes wonderful." 

In addition to being available dur
ing February, National Heart Month, 
at Brasserie Duglass, these foods 
will be available as carryouts in the 
near future. 

Lunch on the heart-healthy menu, 
dubbed delightful dining, is $10; din
ner is $25. Brasserie Duglass is at 
29269 Southiield Road, north of 
Twelve Mile Road. Call 424-9244 for 
reservations. 
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SPECIALIZING 1N FRESH CUT MEATS 
U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

Prices 
Effective 

Feb. 13th thru 
Feb. 19th, 1989 

BEEF • PORK * POULTRY»LAMB»VEAL and NOW FRE8H Amlth Chickens, Turkey* * Egg* 

?u4t U.S.D.A. Choice 
Whole T r f m m e d 

Leg of Lamb 

1 i S f S f lb. 
' Sliced Free Into Qhops 

.Lean & Meaty 
Boneless Pork 

Stew 
(Great toe 

Chop 
Suey) M.88 

Domestic 
Boiled 
Ham 

• CHEF'S SEMINAR 

Schoolcraft College's first Chefs 
Seminar, which it plans to make an 
anifaal event, will be held Monday, 
March 6, on campus in Livonia. 
Schoolcraft Is nationally known for 
Its Culinary Arts School. 

The seminar Is designed to appeal 
to the sophisticated cook as well as 
the aspiring chef. Eight separate ses
sions will be offered at the daylong 
event Sessions offer an opportunity 
to watch professional chefs share 
cooking secrets and expertise. 

Heading the workshops are execu
tive chef Duglass (Brasserie Duglass 
in Southfleld), certified master chef 
Michael D. Russell (the Kingsley Inn 
in Bloomfleld Hills), certified master 
chef Milos Cihelka (the Golden 
Mushroom in Southfleld), executive 
chef Ed Janos (Chez Raphael In 
Nov!) and executive chef Bryan 

Gawlas (Jacques Restaurant in Bing
ham Farms). Others include execu
tive pastry chef Ronald Alan Jon 
Fetch (Sweet Endings in Bloomfield 
Hills), executive chef Tom MacKin
non (MacKinnon's Restaurant in 
NorthvUle), Frank B. Stullock (Don 
Lee Wine Distributors), and Susan 
Rousseau, manager of the new Wil
liams-Sonoma cookware store (Som
erset Mall in Troy). 

For further information and a bro
chure describing the seminar call 
the Schoolcraft College Continuing 
Education Services at 462-4448. 
Seminar fee is $150 for the entire 
day and Includes luncheon. 
• KITCHEN GLAMOR 

Gluliano Bugialli will teach a 
class in "Classic Techniques of Itat-

Electric-Lift Cabinet 
($800 Value) 

with purchase of 
New Home 

Memory Craft 7000 
Computerized Sewing Machine 

Sew faster and easier 
than you ever could before 
Limited Supply • Come In Now! 

The Magic Needle 
35125 Oand River Ave. 

at Drake Rd. • Farmington 

£ £ S £ j 3 471-1077 
H i ^ C O J M-f 106; Sal-10-5 

Anna's Fresh 
Seaiood MkL 
24050 Joy Rd. .Radford 

(•&OM from Randaso'a Fnjlt Mwket) 
« - : • ; - . • < ! » * • ; • 

-V: '. !?' • &£•$?'/ 

*•• •'̂ "ijrfi'iAi A 
••••'; -.:', ??? : ,*-t • :• "It "l±', 

Red Snapper • Sea Bass 
• White Fish • Pickerel • Perch 

• Shrimp'Squid•Smoked Fish 
• Lobster Tall & Much More 

CARRY-OUT8 
FlSH&CHIP'S~OlNNERS 

WE COOK IN CHOlE$TEROt-FREE OIL 
255-2112 

HOURS:M-1ri9am-rpm« FrUSat9anv8pm 
FoodStamps Accepted O f i 

;^._ HOM 38741 ANN ARBOR ROAD-LIVONIA 

^ ¾ ¾ 464-0410 
«x/ 
* * * Prte* Good 2-13-M thru 2-18-89 

M0N.-SAT.H CLOSED SUNDAY 

;<*m®: 

v& 

im'remvm-
Oven Roasted 

Turkey Breast 

H.99 
?*U Hamburger from 

GROUND CHUCK 
* . • i"f" l lb. 

3 lbs. or more 
' L&ssAr" 

rQuantltte3t1.68lb. 

LB. 

BREAKFAST SPECIAL 

Buy a pound of deli fresh 

BACON for $ 1 - 7 9 
Get a dozen extra large 

EGGS 
FREE 

• * > -

Chunk or Sliced 

MUENSTERor 
MOZZARELLA 

/CHEESE 

k < S X H i 7 9 ib. 

Homemade Cheese & Pepperonl 

PIZZA 
>!flli$3.99 ea. 

With Mushrooms $4.49 

Texas Green 
CABBAGE 

lb. 

Mild Yellow 
Cooking 

ONIONS 
3 lb. 
bag 

Snow White 

MUSHROOMS 

Large Seedless 
Red Flame 

GRAPES 

79«, 

Melody Farms 
1/½% Milk 

WILD BIRD 
SEED 

M M Tl n i l I 

1 -.' M.39,«i$3.49 20 lb. 
b*g 

Ian Cooking" at 6:30 p.m. Monday-
Tuesday, Feb. 27-28, and Wednesday, 
March 1, at Kitchen Glamor's West 
Bloomfield store. The class will be 
an encyclopedia of Italian cooking, 
and Gluliano will prepare three com
plete regional Italian menus. Fee for 
the three-part series is $225. One 
class only Is $80. For more informa
tion, call 537-13 00. 

lb. 

Whole Boneless 

New York Strip 
Loins 

$2.39 lb. 

Sliced Free, Wrapped 
In one package only. 
Limit 1 per customer. 

Tasty Lear^ 

Pork Cutle 

H.9d lb. 

5WGANNBROS. 
Pork Sausage 
Links*1.69. lb. 

Farmstead 
Ice Cream 

Vt Gallon 

California 
Sugar Sweet 

2 lb. Bag 
o u g a r o w e e i m §%* 

Carrots 4 8 * ^ J J j g 
All Purpose 
Yellow Cooking 
Onions 

3 Ib. Bag 48« 
Washington Extra Fancy 
Red or Golden Delicious 

Apples 

48* lb. 

Boneless 

Lake Trout 
Fillets 

ib . 

Fresh Lemon 
Sole Fillets 

s4.99 

e» 

•CLIP 3t S A V E . 

Farmingfon's 

BEST KEPT SECRET 
The pri 

They 
you see here are not sale prices, 
our EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! 

KRAKUS HAM 

•1.99. 
1 lb. 4 oz. Loaf 

PITA BREAD 
WHOLE 

WHEAT OR 
REGULAR 69 always 

Fresh Squeezed 
ORANGE JUICE 

In our own machine 

«2.49 % gal. 

Washington 
Red or Golden 

DELICIOUS 
APPLES 

50* , 
FAST 

FRIENDLY 

SERVICE 

LOTS 
OF 

PARKING 

California 
CARROTS 

3ib.bag-

89 
40 ft. 
of New 
DELI 
OVER 
200 

FRUITS & 
VEGETABLES 

#<£ 
A t0ffuCi e 

The Wonderful World of 
LOW PRICES 

BORDEN'S 
HOMOGENIZED MILK 

1gaJ. 

H.99 ALWAYS 

Large Variety of 
VOORTMAN'S 

COOKIES 
YOUR $ 4 O O 
OWN I I M 9 lb. 

PEPSI •T-UP 
COKE'VERNORS 

2 Liter 
Bottles H.25 

+ 0tpot*t 

MUENSTER 
CHEESE 
$1.99 ib. 

Yel low ' 

COOKING 
ONIONS 

Bibs. 

M.00 
Snow White 

MUSHROOMS 
M.19.b 

KIWI 
FRUIT 
3/H.OO 

IDAHO 
BAKING 
POTATOES 
»1.99 

10 lb. bag 

Florida 

GRAPEFRUIT 

4/H.00 

i 
OAK 

FARMS 

10 MIL6 RP-

• i 
»MILERP. 

e MILE no. 

23101 Coolidge 
North of Nine Mile 

NEW LOCATION 

31550 Grand River 
Farmington r 

546-4355 471-3210 
Hours: Mbn.-Sat. 8-8 

Sun. 8-6 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8-8 

Sun. 8-6 

NOW! 
Why are you shopping somewhere ELSE'. 

4 
» 

* • 

^^^^^^^^^MMrtMtfl^^M^gMlflg^MflBiaMMI^^ItflMtrtrtfllMaaMaaaM • -^"• : lJ i^ l i -L 
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Lover plans dinner for a romantic evening 
Continued from Page-1 

with a warm cardamon vanilla 
sauce? (Excuse me while I wipe 
away the sweat from my brow.) 

"How do you feel, my little cab
bage?" I inquired as the perspiration 
began to ruin what was left of the 
Musktapplled three hours earlier, 
; '"Fine" she replied as she delicate*; 

ly wiped the. last of vthe yahllla 
cream sauce from her moist lips; 
: The trip to the living room (is that 
vyoy they call it living?) was filled 
with plenty of ooh-)a-laa and amo-
rate nibbles on my left earlobe. We 
romanced to the couch. She gazed 
ipto my steamy brown eyes, and just 
then I. remembered the General 
foods International coffees. 
' I politely excused myself, stoking 
the fire in the fireplace and pressing 
the remote control exactly when the 
crescendo of the Ravel's. "Bolero" 
came over me. By the time I boiled 
(he water and returned with the 
watermelon, I found her In a state of 
anesthesia #6m the last five hours 
of sampling my cuisine. I guess this 
is what happens after 12 years of 
marriage and two kids. 

' v ; 1 . — : . ' • • ; — : - — — — •—-'"• 

/CHAMPAGNE BAKED OYSTERS 
12 oyster*, shacked, on the half shell 
l "split" champagne 
•A cop fresh grated grayere cheese 

-Place oysters on4he half-shell-on a-
noh-stlck baking pan. Sprinkle with 
champagne and lightly cover with 
Gruyere cheese (any good imported-
Swiss wUl do). ' 

Pop uhder the broiler for 4-5 min
utes or until cheese Is melted and 
tops are golden brown. Enjoy Imme
diately. 

/ Chilled'. fresh fish and smoked 
varieties were always considered an 
aphrodisiac in Ancient Roman times. 
;Errtperdr Augustus ordered his 
'female attendants to eat fish at least 
Itwice daily to give "strong physical 
Support" to the troops. 

CHILLED TROUT 
WITH SPICY DIPPING SAUCE 

2 whole trout, steamed and deboned. 
•A cup soup cream 
2 tablespoons horseradish 
4 drops Tabasco 
:¼ teaspoon Worcnestershli'e 
½ teaspoon; dry mustard • 
V4 teaspoon salt 

iPlace trout, decoratlvely on 
platter. Chill in refrigerator. Com
bine' remaining Ingredients. Mix 
thoroughly.. Use as a dip for fish; Ex
cellent with other varities of fish, 
too. • 

The Swiss have an interesting 
tradition regarding fondue. If, In the 
course of dipping, your, bread falls 
off the fork and Into the pot, you kiss 
the person to your right or you run 
the risk of becoming Impotent. 

CHEESE FONDUE 
1 cup white wine 
i V» teaspoons dry mustard 
3 tablespoons flour 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
2 pounds Swiss cheese, shredded 
fresh grated nutmeg 

Dredge cheese with the flour. 
Combine wine and Worcestershire 
in fondue pot. Heat to almost boiling. 
Add remaining ingredients and stir 
till smooth; 

These spicy cashews are used as 
an aphrodisiac when consumed with 
sweet red wine. 

tree3 except dessert to ward off evil 
spirits. ." 

; ^ GUACOMOLE 
2 avocados -
juice of 1 lemon 
1 tomatOfchopped 
3 green onions, cooped fine 
Ismail clove garlic, smashed 
1 small can green collies, chopped -

Combine: all Ingredients and mix 
•well. Salt can be added if desired. 
Cover and chill and serve with* veg
gies and corn chips. 

This special soup is made for lov
ers only — only because you'll have 
to be madly in love with someone to 
want to. kiss them after trying it. 

CREAM OF GARLIC SOUP 
2 cups chicken broth 

2 cups beef broth, 
2 large beads garlic, peeled, minced 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon flour l 

2 cups heavy cream, scalded 
2 large egg yolks, beaten 

In a large saucepan, combine 
chicken and beef broths and garlic. 
Bring to a boll and boll for 6 min
utes. Strain Into another-saucepan 
through sieve. Press garlic with back 
of spooo to extract juices. Discard 
garlic and return broth to a boil. In a 
small dish, mix butter and flour.to-
gether to make a paste; beat into 
boiling^ brotb, using a wire whisk. 
Continue whisking until .• brjoth Is 
slightly thickened. Stir in hot scalded 
cream. Whisk V* cup hot soup into 
egg yolks,return egg yolk mixture to 
soup pot, whlsking^till thick but do 
not boll. Season to taste with salt and 
pepper. Makes 1¼ quarts. 

What course on Lovers' Dining 
would be complete without a recipe 
from Caesar's Bordello In Ely, Neva
da. Caesar doesn't really say^this 
salad will make a lover out of you, 
but it Is light enough to enjoy "in 
bed" with champagne and crois
sants. 

CAESAR'S SALAD 
2 medium heads, romaloe 
1 large clove garlic, mashed 
1 lemon half. -

salt to taste 
! fresh ground pepper 
1 ¼ cup olive oil 
2 tablespoons wine vinegar 
21-mloute coddled eggs 
dash Worcestershire, 
6 tablespoon parmesan cheese 

. . . . . * 
Dressing with coddled eggs can be 

made ahead of time. At the, last min-, 
ute, 'add broken" romalne, cheese, 
toss. Add dressing, toss again. Salt/ 
pepper to taste. • - : 

The Grapevine Party Store 
4 4 2 8 5 F o r d R o a d (at S h e l d o n ) 

OPEN?'/7>JK5/M-Th7-10« F7-11* Sat.9-11** Sun. 10-9 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

SPICED CASHEWS 
2 cups raw cashews 
1½ tablespoons botter 
'A teaspoon cayenne 
Vt teaspoon cumin 
dash salt • 

Cook cashews la butter until gold
en brown. Drain on paper towels. 
Combine salt, cayenne and cumin. 
Toss. . 

One of my favorite recipes is for 
Guacomole. Traditionally, in Mexi
co, guacomole is served with all en-

Uquof 
HOUSE OF QUALITY FOOD —, 

^ £ft STANDARD FOOD 
Product 

Oriry 
'. '• • 

Frozen 

IJLMARKET& FLORIST 
31226 Ford Rd. • Garden City 

{One Block East of Merriman) 427 -3100 
We Accept VISA and MASTERCARD 

Cold 
B*«r& 
Win* 

Seafood 

£ Vldto 
Rtntal 

1 ia sn 11 <m I-:RS 

l .99do7^»J* 

8wt#th«art Sptclalt for 
Valentine'* Day, February 14th 
Q A O C O 8HQRTSTEM M . M 4 
n U O C O LONG STEM..... M6.99doz \ 

Quality Fancy C A R N A T I O N S ..$5.99 doz. wi colors) ^ 
Vtkntfn*BOUQUET. from$6.99 

Whole " V ^ Boneless 
NY. STRIP STEAKS 

$ 2.99 lb. 

Chicken Drumsticks 
or Thighs 5 9 « | b , 
Center Cut 
P 0 R K i ' j « A 
CHOPS *1 .99 ib 

: ^ . 

^N 

RIUNITE WINE 
All Flavors 2/'5.00 

s/ noon 
Freeh 

Frozen ORANGE ROUGHY 
HALIBUT STEAK &0% A A 

TUNA STEAK ^ a « « f « f lb. 
V~ 

• • • • • • • • VALUABLE COUPON • 
• Bring In 
I this ad and 
I receive 
150* off 
• your order 
I OR 
• 10% Off Seniors. 
ZOne coupon 
I per person pec visit. 

j - ^ Wedojftolainrtcrb&thebest 
I _ We'd rather let our customers be the judge. 

s%— - 0 

Mon.-Wed. 
10-7 

Thurs.-Frl. 
10-8 

Sat. 10-6 

Celebrating 30 Years 
Service 

COUSIN JACK PA8TIE8 

I 
J '19373 Beech Daly 

ye<i*4> P<i4fy Sfop 
537-5581 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

lb. 
POLISH 
HAM...... 
HARD 
SALAMI. 
MUENSTERnoa j 
CHEESE ",89ib. 

Hot Coffee 
Fresh Donuts 

7 days a week • 
.'1,99 
$0« - 1 1 -
*,Wlb All Sandwiches 

$ 1.00 

MILK 
Homo $1.89gal. 

2% $1.69gal 
Vi% M.49gai; 

PEPSI 
Vt liter 

8-pack... 2.09+dep, 
Buy One Get Oneĵ ^ponthru2^7-e^Rl [n & gUD L!GHT 

Al l 5 l b . Dog F o o d \\Pricesetfecl^athru " ^ ^ 2 4 - p a c k . »9.99 +dep. 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time toregister wjth Selective Service 

at any U.S. PosTOffice." 
0*. 

It 's quick. I t 's easy. 
And it 's the law. 

.i 

KEG BEER • POP • WINE * BEER 

STAN'S DISCOUNT 
BEVERAGE 

ANN ARBOR ROAD AT ANN ARBOR TRAIL • 464-0496 
M-Th9-7« Fri. 9-8- Sat. 9-7 • Sun. 12-5 

Good February 13th thru February 19th, 1989 

7-UP, DIET 7-UP, CHERRY 7-UP, R C, 
DIET RITE, CANADA DRY, 
SUNKIST ORANGE, 16oz $H QQ 

8pack l i V V + d e p . 
6 pack cans *1.98 +dep. 
2 liter bottles *1.38 +dep« 

jtuf DIET $UNKIST 
^ ^ ORANGE, HINES 

A gift of our Truffles: A heavenly combi
nation of the finest chocolate, eggs, but
ter and whipping cream flavored with 
liqueur of fresh fruit and nuts. 

Or perhaps our exclusive Chocolate Heart 
Box filled with Truffles and Heart Shaped 
Chocolate Dipped Brownies. \ 

• Tortes 

• Cheesecakes 

• Pastries 
Jg&f&L 

Confcittonnlch 
Y O U R S 

464-8170 
Located b the 

Laurel Commons 
Shopping Center 
37120 W. 6 MUe 

Livonia, MI 48152 

Hours: Tuesday • Friday 8 am-6 pm 
Saturday 9 am-5 pm 

OPEN MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13,8 am - 6 pm 

' lA 1 L "i 

OF CANTON 
8611 Lilley Road • Canton 

Across from airport In the Golden Gate Shopping Center 
Joy Road & Lilley 

VAN 
We specialize In Over-the-Counter Service 

Highest Quality Beef - Pork - Poultry - Lamb - Veal 
"We Pride Ourselves In Special Cuts and No Waiting" Prlcti Effective 

2-1349 to 2-2049 

SUPER SAVER SPECIALS 

4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1 • Shopping Hours M-F 9-8; Sat. 9-7; Sun. 10-5 • We Accept 

f Hamburger made,from > 
I KtraLean . - ^ 

^Sirloin.... M.79.b 

•1.7ft" 

' CHUNK CHEESE 
SAVERS 

fywt&AtUe 
American, White 

or Yellow 
Muenster 

Mozzarella 
Co-Jack 

Longhorn Colby 
Provolone 

Hot Pepper or Onion 
Mild Cheddar 

«1V78 lb. 

USDA Choice Beef 
Whole 
Sirloin 
Tips Sliced, Tied or Ground 

on Request 

Sirloin Tip Steaks 
Sirloin Tip Breakfast Steaks $ A Af% 
Sirloin Tip Grill Steaks « • • * ! * ? lb. 

Porterhouse, T-Bone or 
N.Y. Strip Steaks __ 

$3L69 

Ground « j * * 
Round. l i O v 

r & n d $1 50 
CnUCK..... I i v 9 

ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

Grade A Fresh 

Fryer . 
Breasts 91149 it>. 

• i 

LENTEN SEAFOOD SAVERS 

; Boneless * v ^ A 

Breasts $ 2 , 8 9 lb. 

Sugar Cured 
i& Hickory 
'Smoked 

Sliced * . . ^ 
Bacon M . 1 9 lb. 

X DELI SAVERS 
Swlft-Eckrlch 

Butterball 
Turkey Ham $ 2 . 3 9 ib. 
TurkeySalamlM.79 ib 

JurkeyBo(ogM$1.29ib./ 
Low Cholesterol 

Low Sodium 
Product 

4oz. 
Avg. Portion.. »••»•«•••« 

Imperial 

Cod Fillets 
Stuffed 

Flounder Monterey..... 1i79 
With Monterey Jack-Shrlmp-Crab Meat Stuffed 

Flounder Newport 
With Shrimp, Crab Meat, Flounder, Bread 

Medium Size 

Shrimp 5o-eosize 
Fre9h Frozen Fjords 

Ocean Perch 

. I M M M » I » M H < M » M I I » I I I 

.Alaskan King 

Crableos^ .$10.99 

MSMwiMmiiiiii 

i I: 

• • M I H M l » l ( M l l t « l f M M 

I 

mm l 
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SAVE UP TO 69 
a Meal Combo!!! 

Bring ANY coupon Into one of,these, two 
Arby's locations and we will save you the 
cents off value of the coupon. Save up 
to 690 on any meal combo (A6u\\ 
sandwich, large fries and large soft drink) 

M & 

39* 
Qtl 

V ' 
I 

I f* 
r" 

Haircuts/ J^kpQf, Oft 

Coupons that exceed 69* will be redeemable as a 694 discount. 
We will honor any coupon* Limit 1 coupon per meal combo 

Not valid with any other offer . 

OFFER ENDS 3-31-8^ 

NOT AVAILABLE AT ANY OTHER LOCATION 

OFFER GOOD AT THESE TWO IOC A TIONSONL Y! 

8654 TELEGRAPH RD. 
Oearborn Heights 

Corner of Telegraph & Joy Rd. 

" " EATON PLAGE 
Wonderland Mall 

Corner of Plymouth & Middlebelt 

1498 Sheldon Rd. 
at Ann Arbor R d . ; 

(across from Great Scott) 

453-6930 
Monday-Friday 10-7:30; 

^ Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-4 

BETTER TIME TO TRY BISKTT 
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER. 

5 LBS. 

6 
t . 

^.....-.. 

Ken-L Ration Professional BISKIT. 
The Diet of Champions 

Hurryl Offer Good While Supplies Last! 
Limit Two Per Cuitomw 

2CHAR0OMAm 
mimsfotoooftt 

HXOMRfflg 
trwPPiyp^WWr •• 

i anIWWWrO 

BoodaLoa®̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂;-:̂̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ -̂
• Effective up to 6 months 
* Natural & Non-Toxic 

Reg«16.39 S A L E $ 1 2 9 5 

Expires 2-28-89 

Hmd M t M t ] fed 
SAVE UP f a 

25¾¾ 
expire12-28-89 

PUPRUQS 
REG; SALE 

$*95 

$12.95 

$16,95 

$27,95 

$36* '27.95 
B E D S 

8m. 20"x30" $39-.95 '29.95 
Mtd. W**T $69.99 '52.95 
if l,^-$HW--t3.M 

15"x20n 

20"x24" 
20"x30" 
30"x40" 
30"x60" 

'8.95 
'9.95 

'12,95 
'19.95 

THISTLE SEED 
Reg. $1.49 lb. 

99*,b 
60 lb. bag'1*" 
R©g.'74" 
Expk* 2-28-89 
With Coupon 

FREE QltT 
ICE SCRAPER 

AND 
BALLOONS 

WlthTfrfiAd K 

Valentine's Mug 
Kisses 

witBHeart, 
Flbwers 

Many Other Gift Ideas 
• Beautiful Selection of 

Fresh & Silk Arrangements 
• Terrariums 

• Dish Gardens 

CASH & CARRY 
SPECIALS 

MIXED 
BOUQUET 

$ : 

FANCY 
CARNATIONS 
$6.99 DOZEN 

'••'j. NEW STORE LOCATED IN THE - . 
SHOPPING CENTER NEXT TO JOE'S PRODUCE^ 

:- . • 33018 W.-7 MILE ::':;-./- ;''V\-X';:^'' >/:v— -

^M^l^M^^^'^-

•We start #ith homemade linquine, fettucine and 
torteliihi; All created from full-bodied semolina flour 
and farm fresh eggs. And served with fresh 
parmesan and romano cheese grated tableside. 

But we don't stop there. We like to tantalize you just 
a bit with our succulent sauces accented with a 
sprinkle of the extraordinary Muer imagination!..deli-
cate aromas swirling above each dish. v 

A SAMPLING OF OUR M^NU: 
Lobster Fettucine —- Tender, fresh Maine lobster generously folded 
into a fresh tomato herb and cream sauce, Served over a bed of 
homemade fettucine;.. : -

Shrimp and Artichokes :-~ A medley of tender delicately 
flavored shrimp and artichoke hearts. Tossed in a sauce of fresh 
tomatoes and fragrant wine and herbs. Served over hornemade 
llnguine. ; . 

Baked Lasagna — Thinly rolled ribbons of pasta layered 
atop our mildly spicy homemade meat sauce and topped 
with fresh melted parmesan and mozxarella cheese 

January 16th through February 28th 

Chuck Muer's 
Wayne 

Wayne 
35111 Wayne Ave. W. 

Wayne, Ml 48184 
326-063$ 

Entrees Starting 
at 

Chuck Miter's 
Uptown 

Uptowa 
1111 W. 14 Mile Rd. 

Madison HfU. MI 49971 
585-95« 

.)-. 

.-1 
• * i 

;'M. 

Children 6 years and younger eat for free when ordering from 
Muer's Kiddle menu. 
ChlWrw ft#M 7 to IS p*y jwt f l.W. Pk**t fc**w <W poi>cv of « r*iMrw pmr tve pwwta tar tfcfc 
special dteomt, ' 

Join us for Pasta Passion and see what it is that makes peapfct gp wilt 
about Our pasta. And remember, the ASMrteaa Express* to always 

•J* 

i. 
i 

•v;: 
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Only three planets are easily visi

ble in February, Mare and Jupiter 
j r e in the evening sky whileSaturn 
is In the pre-dawn sky. 

Both Mercury and Venus are offi
cially in the morning sky, but both 
are close to the horizon and difficult 
tosee., - . v - - -• --.-.-. 

T.he amount of sunlight we receive 
in \ this month Increases by one hour, 
and 11 minutes. 

Sunrise on Feb. 1 was 7:45 a.m., 
and sunset was at 5:46 p.m., / ora 
possible 10 hours and one minute of 
sunshine. By Feb. 28, the sun rises at 
7:09 a.m. and sets at 6:21 p.m., Jor a-
possible 11 hours and 12 minutes of 
sunshine. 

FEBRUARY IS the shortest 
month of the year, containing only 

:28 days. _ , . 
People often wonder why one 

month should be so short when all 
the other months are ,30 or 31 days 
long. February could have had 30 
d^ys if one day had been taken from 
January and another from March, 
resulting in three consecutive 
months of 30 days. 

The reason can be Warned on poll-' 
#cs in Roman times. . 

The ancjent Roman calendar orig
inally began with the month of, 
March and ended with February. It 
was an imperfect calendar and, over 
the course of many centuries, was no 

sky watch 
Raymond E. 
Bullock 

longer in synchronization with the 
seasons. Calendar reform was badly 
.needed-

The calendar would have been 
much easier to deal with if our year 
(the time it takes the earth to com
plete one orbit around the sun) were 
exactly 360 days long. There could 
be 12 months, each having 30 days. 

Unfortunately^ the earth, takes 
365.26 days to complete its orbit and 
those extra 5.26 days complicated 
matters. 

JULIUS CAESAR brought the cal
endar back jnto step with the sea
sons, decreeing that the montta 
would alternate In length, having ei

ther 31 or 30 days'. 
March, the traditional first* month 

of the year, was given 31 days. April 
followed with SO days, May had 31 
and soon. -

By the time February, the last 
month of the. year, rolled around, 
theire needed to be only 29 days to 
add up to a total of 365. February 
would have its full SO days only once 
every four years to allow for leap 
year. 

Being very pleased with the re-. 
suits, Julius Caesar named one of the 
months. "July" to honor himself. 

HIS SUCCESSOR was his nephew 
Augustus, who felt that he was enti
tled to have a month named for him 

as well — hence the month August. 
But because August followed a 

month of 31 days, It hadjmly_30 days^ 
of its own. Believing be was every 
bit as good as Julius, Augustus decid
ed that bis month should have Just as 
many days as July, so he took one 
day from February and added it to 
August, .* 

That left February with only 28 
days, or 29 on leap years. At least 
that gets us one day closer to spring! 

A former coordinator of the 
Crdnbrook Institute of Science, 
Raymond Bullock currently 
works for Image Engineeering 
Corp., specializing in laser dis
plays and effects. 

Area chefs demonstrate 
their specialty at S'craft 

.Many of the metropolitan area's 
most prominent chefs will appear 
during Schoolcraft College's first an
nual Chef 8 Seminar for Sophisticat
ed Cooks, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mon
day, March 6. 

Douglas Grecb, owner and execu
tive chef of Brasserie Duglass; Milos 
Cihelka, executive chef of the Gold
en Mushroom; Ed Janos, executive 
chef of Chez Raphael; Bryan Gawlas, 
executive chef at Jacques; and Ron 
Fetch, owner-and"executlve pastry 
chef at Sweet Endings Patries will 
share reclples, techniques and tips. 
The fee is $150. _ 

Each chef Will conduct a session In 
their specialty. Sessions include wild 

game cooking, current trends in en
trees, healthy food and dessert. 

Other food specialists will also be 
featured. They include: Susan Rous
seau, manager of William-Sonoma, a 
store recognized for its sophisticated 
kitchenware; Michael Russell, exec
utive chef at the Kingsley Inn, who 
will discuss cookbooks; Frank Stu-
lock of Don Lee Distributors, who 
will discuss wlnejs and Tom MacKin
non, owner and executive chef of 
MacKinnon's, who will describe how 
to start a restaurant. 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and. SevetL Mile, Livo
nia. Reservations may be made by 
calling 462-4448. 

Men&V thru Friday > 
10 am.-1 pjn.'-;' 

Mwrday 10 «.nfc - 5 p.m. 
ALL BtEF QftAMD U8DA PRIME 

; and CHOICE GRAIN FED 

NoP«rm»fit 
Until fcireh 

NO MONEY DOWN NO PAYMENTS FOR 30 DAYS 
90 DAYS SAME A8 CASH 

NO INTEREST NO FINANCE CHARQE M/A/C 

QUAMNtUDTeWe/t/ 

261.5962 Wmm0m 'AH8W 

ALU CUTS FROM USDA CHOICE SPECIAL NO. 1 
EXAMPLE: LOIN, RIB, PLATES & FLANKS 

USDA CHOICE FOR ONLY 
per week 

Sirloin Steak 
Portorhoute Steak 
T-Bone Steak 

-RJb^teak 
Club Steak 

USDA SPECIAL NO. 2 

160<b,'1.39ib : 
• Porterhouse Steak • Top Round Steak 

Beef Filets 
Sirloin Tip 8teake 
Rib Roast 

-Beef-Roast 
N.Y. Strip Steak 

Ground Beef 
BBQ Ribs 
Lots More 

Estimate} 
Met C««i Alter 

C«t^AWopj>lng 

YOU RECEIVE 
THIS AND THIS 
200 lb». Loin, Rib 

plates & flanks 
at«1.2«lb._ 

Fr«« 50 lb. Bonus 
Peck Ave/sgo Weight 

160-350 lbs. 

FREE 5 0 LB. 
BONUS PACK 
23 lbs. OYKfe A Chickens 
6 lbs. Smoked Pknlo 
4 lb*. Port Chop* 
4 lb*. Country Style Ribs 
4lbS.POffcftOMl 

— 4 lb*,-foffc S»ti*#g*-
3 lb*. Smoked Bscon 

ABSOLUTELY NO CHARQE 
50 LB. BONUS WITH 

U8DA CHOICE SPECIAL HO. 1 

• S'Mon Steak 
• T-Bone Steak 
• NY Strip 
• Beel Filel Steak 
• Beef S W I M Steak I 

1 Rump Roast 
1 StflMn Tip Roast 
BBO Ribs 

1 Ground Beef 
and more 

ae j u w o AT -' 

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS 
10 SIRLOIN 

STEAKS 
TO ALL CUSTOMERS 

OPENING 90 DAY ACCOUNT 
MONDAY & TUESDAY ONLV 

ryf T ' T 

PLUS 
THIS 

30 LB. 
BONUS 

USDA GRADE* 
15 LBS. Chickens 
6 LBS. Smoked 

Picnic 
4 LBS. Pork 

Chops 
3 LBS. Country 

Sausage 
2 LBS. Smoked 

Bacon 

PLUS 
THIS 
20 LB 

BONUS 
USDA GRADE A 
• 10lB$.Chtt«W 
• 4LB8.Pork 

Chops 
• 3 LBS. Bacon 
• 2 LBS. Country 

SrjWfts 
• 2 LBS. Country 

Sausage 

SUPER S A V E R 
SPECIAL 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
A8K OUR 8UTCHER 
ABOUT OUR TOTALLY 
BONELESS MEAT 
8ERVINQ 0R0ER8 FROM 
$1.09 PER SERVING. 400 
TO 2,000 8ERVIN08 

. B U M M J m I M . OUT mow USOA 
OMOsnCHUCK, M K A T H S P U r M AT 

, M J S iM.ru* sou . t o r n * AMOU/TCLY 
. MO OHAJWs.weoHTStsoiM.su*. err. 
^ r o o o f T AFTER tanTtmwiMFfwQ 
• ' i . e t -MJ i iJ . 

100¾ DOUBLE GUARANTEED 

CALL NOW 2 6 1 - 5 5 6 2 

STOCKYARD BEEF. INC. 

2 9 2 0 0 5 MILE ROAD AT M i D D L E B E L T • LIVONIA 

. _ TO m iyp* 
flAYO* S OUAUTT. 
0. AU HIAT IS 06USII VSAfMO AMO 
OVAKJUmiO rOR U MONTHS A4AIMST 
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Will Sf MHACIB fACKAOI »0» 
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WtMKT • SWICT TO CVTTHQ LOSS. 
• A I I srscuis IHC1U0I t*t 1». 
rOOCtSSSMOUMS 
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The Greatest KITCHEN & BATH Show On Earth 

KSI SHOWROOM OPENS 
/ f 

•'.// , J JV>V 

. » K '• •*!' 
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'Afesuffat 
AMERICA'S CAfllNETiMAKER'" 

We are in the new Plymouth Plaza on Plymouth Rd. 
just east of Wayne Rd. 

Our spacious showroom features 20 kitchens — 
complete with built-in appliances — and 12 bath 
cabinetry selections on display. 

v T 

j . 

Stop In soon. Your are guaranteed to find your 
preference in quality Merillat cabinetry and the 
custom look without the custom price tag. 

KITCHB. & B ATH in 

LIVONIA 
34724 Plymouth Rd, 

(just oast of Wayne Rd.) 
261-6960 

ANN ARBOR 
1952 S. Industrial 

769-7669 

BRIGHTON 
9325 Maltby Rd. 

229-9554 

WATERFORD 
577Q Dixie Hwy. 

623-2333 
vtu 

Hours; Monday-Friday 9-5, Thursday 9-8, Saturday 9-3 m 
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ByCJ.filssk 
staff writer 

Basketball Is meant to be a simple 
game. Put the ball In the basket 
more than your opponent" and you 
win. 

All the other statistics — re
bounds, turnovers, fouls — play a 
part, but none of It much matters If 
the ball doesn't go through the hoop. 
On Saturday at Oakland Community 
College, the Lady Raiders were on 
target. Schoolcraft College wasn't. 
The result: 85-50, In OCCs favor. 

While it was a disappointing loss 
for SC, making an already bad week 
worse (on Wednesday, the Lady 
Ocelots lost to Highland Park CC), it 
was pure joy for the Lady Raiders. A 
year-ago, it was they who ranked 
ISth nationally — until they lost cen
ter Regina Woodard to a knee Injury. 
SC beat them In their next game, 
OCC's first loss in 19 games. 

This time it was the Lady Ocelots 
who were ranked seventh nationally, 
with 21 wins in 23 games — before 
Saturday. Now, OCC, SC and High
land Park are all tied for the East

ern Conference lead at 10-8, each 
with one.game lef{. A three-way tie 
for the title is Imminent. 

A BIG REASON for that tie Is 
Woodard, the Mooter from Bloom-
field Hills Lahser who has rehabili
tated her knee (she Bad torn liga
ments) to 98 percent of its former 
strength. Woodard proved it against 
SC, scoring 19 of her game-high 27 
points in the first half. 

"I think she's better than she was 
last year/' said OCC coach Larry 
Hojna/of Woodard, whose team is 

now 19-4 overall. "She's stronger 
going to the basket, and she's playing 
smarter this year. • 

Woodard was the.key to OCC's 
"win. Although SC was struggling to 
score, It was getting enough free 
throw attempts to stay close to OCC 
In the first half. When Lisa De-
Planche — SCs only offense with 25 
points In the game — scored back-
to-back baskets, the Lady Ocelots 
were within 29-24 with 3:49 left In 
the half. 

But Woodard scored on a three-
point play and, after a Jenn Fritts 

field goal, got two more free thro.ws 
and a bucket to put OCC back up by 
14. The Lady Ocelots pulled to within-
40-31 at the^break,- but they disin
tegrated in the second half. 

THE REASON: They couldn't 
shoot. They had just one basket In 
the first eight minutes of the second 
half. For the game, they totaled 14 
field goals. 

".Our big people got into foul trou
ble and their big people didn't," said 
SC coach Jack Grenan. Indeed, four 

Lady Ocelots fouled out and two oth
ers had four fouls. 

Still, OCC's incentive after last' 
year's disappointment was evident 
"We were hyped for this game," said' 
fcojna. "(SC) likes to go inside to (Ml:-
chelle) Dykslnski and (Barb) Krug.' 
We took that away from them. We, 
wanted them to shoot outside." • 

SC did — and missed. OCC, mean-' 
while, got 12 points from Fritts and' 
10 each from Colleen Jacobsen and'. 
Alice Williams. * 

Zebras earn stripes 
against tigers, 64-
By C J . Rlssk 
staff writer 

S ag 

Depending on your preference, 
Friday's pivotal Wayne Memorial-
Belleville basketball clash featured 
too many minutes, too many whis
tles and too much Maurice Brant
ley. 

What it didn't feature was too 
many points scored at too fast a 
pace, which was to Wayne's liking. 
The Zebras used the slower pace to 
their favor, beating the visiting 
Tigers 64-55. 

It was a logjam victory for 
Wayne — and for the rest of the 
Wolverine A League. Belleville en
tered the game alone In first place; 
the loss pulled Wayne even with the 
Tigers. 

It also allowed Monroe, which 
had been tied with Wayne for sec
ond place, to stake a claim for 
first. All three teams are 9-3 in the 
WAL. Wayne is 12-4 overall; Belle-
vUleis 1*3. 
:' The remaining schedule seems to 
favor the TigerSr^who-play Wyan
dotte Roosevelt and Lincoln Park. 
Wayne travels to Trenton — which 
upset Monroe.Tuesday —, Friday, 
then finishes at Roosevelt Feb. 24. 

BUT ENOUGH about the future. 
At least the Zebras can savor a seg
ment of first place for this week. 
And they can be thankful they 

on't have to tangle with Brantley 
again, unless both teams advance 
to the state semifinals. The 6-foot-6 

I 
» • basketball 
senior Is off to play at Xavler Uni
versity next season. 

There's little disputing Brantley 
was the deciding factor Friday. He 
scored 20 points and he played 
barely half the game. Had he 
avoided foul trouble, Wayne would 
never have been able to control the 
tempo as effectively. , 

"Maurice Brantley has had a 
tendency to get Into foul trouble," 
said Wayne coach Chuck Henry. 
"I'm sure his coach (Mike Garland) 
wanted to save him, so he sat him 
as long as he could. And he was 
within seven at the half." 

Brantley got his second foul with 
2:50 left In the first quarter and 
went to the bench. He did not re
turn until 4:59 remained in the 
third quarter. He fouled out-with 
:18 left In the game; v . 

When he left the game In the 
opening quarter (after scoring five 
points), the game was tied, 9-9. 
When Garland brought him back, it 
was 35-28, Wayne's favor. Brantley 
got six points In the third and nine 
more In the fourth, including three 
three-pointers. 

"I WAS AFRAID to put him back 
in because of the complexion of the 
game," said Garland. Foul prob
lems plagued both teams (Wayne 

lost 6-4 center Kevin Hankerson), 
but Garland figured it hurt his 
team more. "We also had Jeremy 
Ison and Andrew Wells on the 
bench right away." 

The number of fouls aided 
Wayne attempt to slow the tempo. 
"Things went our way," conceded 
Henry. "We got the lead andjiad it 
pretty much the whole "game. 
That's what we wanted." 

Garland agreed with Henry's as
sessment. "The tempo wasn't indic
ative of our style of play," he said. 
"They kept us out of synch." 

With Brantley out of the picture 
("That gave us the luxury of play
ing a different defense," said Hen
ry), the Zebras led 14-13 after one 
quarter and 31-24 at the half. Even 
after he returned, they were able 
to pad it to 48-34 after three quar
ters. 

And yet, midway through the 
fourth quarter, no one could have 
blamed Henry or any of bis team if 
they thought Brantley's limited 
minutes,were 8tlU top many. 

AFTER SCORING the first three 
points of the final quarter to go up 
51-34, Wayne started to gag as the 
Tigers tightened . their pressure. 
The Zebras committed eight turn
overs in three-minute span, which 
triggered a 12-2 Belleville run. A 
17-polnt cushion was down to sev
en, with 8:18 left. 

Fortunately, Tony Rumple was 
still on the floor for Wayne. The 5-
10 senior guard went to the line 
three times In one-and-one sltua-

Wayne'a Larry Johnson (right) beats Belle
ville's Michael Gentry to the loose ball during 
firs! half action Friday. Wayne downed the 

JIM JAQOf £LD/«t*rt photograph* 

Tigers to claim a share of first place inthe 
Wolverine A League. 

tions in the final 8:18 and sank five 
free throws. Belleville's frantic 
comeback was thwarted. 

Leonard Wade came off the 
bench to lead Wayne with 12 
points. Rumple had 11, Reggie 

Brandon 10 and Pierre Hixon nine. 
Hankerson grabbed nine rebounds. 

Kevin Hunter scored 18 for 
Belleville, making three triples. 
But what the Tigers couldn't hit 
were free throws; they converted 

just nine-of-23, while Wayne made 
20-of-29. 

So add free throws onto the "too 
many" list — too many misses for 
Belleville, too many chances for 
Wayne. 

Kodkovvski^hot 
powers Spartans 
By 8t«ve Kowatskl 
staff writer 

Mike Vrooman, out most of the 
season with a broken ankle, was able 
to carry Scott Koslkowskl off the 
court Thursday following Livonia 
Stevenson's thrilling 71-69 win over 
visiting Plymouth Salem. 

Koslkowski deserved the victory 
ride and Vrooman; Stevenson's huge 
center, was too excited to feel any 
pain. 

Koslkowski's 19-foot turnaround 
jump shot with three seconds left 
gave the Spartans the two-point win 
over the Lakes Division champs, 

"It was exciting, but that last shot 
-was all luck because I wasn'Lon at 
all tonight," said Koslkowski. "It 
was the worst game of my career, 
though it was a great ending. I 
missed everything I shot in the first 
half except for one." 

Tim Noonan'a desperation, 26-foot 
shot attempt at the buzzer bounced 
around the rim a couple times for 
Salem before falling away. It ended 
a gallant comeback by the Rocks, 
who trailed 63-5$ with about five 
minutes left in the game. 

) • • 

SALEM, WHICH clinched the reg
ular-season Lakes Division title ear
lier this month, slipped to 9-1 In the 
division, 15-2 overall. Stevenson fin
ished division play in third place at 
6-4 and Is 11-5 overall. 

Salem coach Bob Brodie didn't 
want to enter the Western Lakes Ac
tivities Association playoffs this Fri
day on a losing note. 

"You don't like to lose anv time," 
Brodie said. "But the playoffs are a 
new season. We came out of Christ
mas with a lots to Plymouth Canton 
(and rebounded), so who knows? Any 
team in this league is capable of 
knocking off any other. It's hard to 
win a lot of games In a row." 

If this was the worst game of Ko-

v 

slkowskl's high school-basketball ca
reer, then bis four years at Steven
son have been good to him.. 

Koslkowski finished with only sev
en points, but they all were crucial. 
Koslkowski's two free throws with 
1:49 left gave Stevenson a brief 67-
65 lead, and he was a steadying in
fluence on the court In the last quar
ter with Vrooman unable to play and 
point-guard Eric Schwedt having 
fouled out. 

"KOSIKOWSRI IS A clutch free 
throw shooter and when you need a 
shot at the end of the game he be
lieves he's going to make it," Steven
son coach Jim Mclntyre said. 

"He hit one UkVthat earlier this 
year against North Farmlngton, and 
we said 'Let's do it again.* Kosl
kowski had a choice to go to the 
three (point shot) or try to get it jn-. 
side to (Chris) Nazelll? 

For a while it looked like the Spar
tans wouldn't need any .late-game 
heroics. Stevenson led only 54-51 af
ter three quarters, but the Spartans 
outscored the Rocks 9-2 at the start 
of the fourth quarter to take a com
fortable 63-53 lead. . 

Nazelll, who led Stevenson with 17 
points and 11 rebounds, and Bob Son-
le, who had 13 points, paced the 
surge. All the while, Salem's top 
scorer Jeff Elliott, struggled to 
reach 15 points, missing a lot more 
shots than he made. 

Starting guard Craig Marshall 
fouled out with 4:56 left, and only 
sophomore center Jake Baker, who 
had a game-high 24 points and 12 re
bounds, was enjoying a great outing. 

The Spartans self-destructed, how
ever, turning the ball over nine 
times In the final five minutes, when 
Salem roared back, The Rocks out-
scored Stevenson 16-8 in the rally 
and took their last lead, 69-67, on a 
steal and layup by Ryan Jphnson 
with 1:14 remaining. 
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Shamrocks, Spartans 
ride into A-B semifinals 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer ... 

BILL BRE3UR/»taM photographer 
Eric 8chwedt of Stevenson 
controlled the tempo In the 
Spartans' upset win pver_8a-__ 
lem. 

STEVENSON TIED it at 69 on a 
steal and layup by Ron Baran, and 
Salem's Jeff Gold (eight points) 
missed a 1-and-l free throw attempt 
before Stevenson set up for Kosi
kowskl's winning shot, 

Stevenson's balanced scoring at
tack also1 had Schwedt and Rick La-
ven In double figures with 12 points 
each. Baran added 10. 

Stevenson plays Livonia Franklin 
In a crossover game Tuesday before 
opening the WLAA playoffs Friday. 
Mclntyre is excited about hli team's 
Improvement during February, and 
he believes the Spartans are working 
bard to shed their pretty-boy image. 

"The 'Sparkle Valley Blue' team 
turned a little gritty tonight and 
that's nice," he said. "I thought the 
kids came with a mission tonight to 
play a good game and did exactly 
what they wanted to do. We have 
definitely come around the last half 
of the league play. 

"We've either played above the 
opposition or have matched their 
level of play In every game. We've 
played with Intensity, and the kids 
are having fun." 

f 

Area teams acquitted themselves 
quite well Sunday, as Redford Blsh* 
op Borgess. and Redford Catholic 
Central each advanced In the Catho
lic League A-B Division basketball 
playoffs at the University of De
troit's Caliban Hall. 

Borgess ran Its record to 10-7 by 
pulling off a mild upset against Uni
versity of Detroit-Jesuit, 55-51, 
while CC beat Central Division-rival 
Harper Woods Notre Dame for the 
third time this season, 68-58. 

Both teams will take 10-7 overall 
records Into Thursday's semifinals 
at Callhan. The first game pits CC 
against Orchard Lake St, Mary's (15-
1) In the opener at 6:30 p.m., while 
Borgess will meet Detroit Benedic
tine (14-3) in the nightcap. (The fi
nals will be at 4 p.m. Sunday at Cal
lhan.) 

BORGESS PUT ON a defensive 
clinic and rode a career-high 28-
polnt performance of junior guard 
Shawn Reepert to bea^ the Cubs, the 
AA Division champions. 

Borgess, using a four-corner delay 
offense to throw UtD off stride, led 
by as many as it points in the .first 
half. 

And the Spartans' hawking man-; 
to-man defense limited the Cubs to 
just 15 first-half points. 

"We pictured ourselves as Villano-
va against Georgetown (1985 NCAA 
finals). Our game plan w»i to slow it 
down and value every possession," 
said senior guard Charles North, who 
chipped in with 14 points. 

The patient Borises offense was 
complemented by a swarming de
fease, spearheaded by senior for
ward Randy White, who always 
seemed to get in the way. 
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"WE THOUGHT, by spreading but 
our offense, was the best.way to 
start," said Borgess coach Mike 
Fusco. "We also wanted to empha
size playing good defense, and make 
them take shots they're not used to 
taking. 

"We had a good first half, but we 
got a little.tentative against their 
press at the end of the second quar
ter and that gave them momentum 
going into the second half." 

Borgess led 34-16 at intermission 
and 42-30 after three quarters. 

The Cubs then made a late spurt 
.when.guard-Walt Winston (15 points)_ 
hit a pair of three-pointers In the fi
nal minute to close the gap to 53-50, 
but Respert, the trigger man for the 
Borgess offense, sank two key free 
throws with 24 seconds left to Ice the 
win. 

"Shawn had a good offensive game 
and had a good first step to the bas
ket," said Fusco. "He was able to 
hide the ball on his hip, and also had 
a good hesitation fake to get by their 
defense." 

IN THE FINAL game of the all-
day extravaganza, CC, the Central 
Division Champs, started slowly, but 
picked up steam to beat the Irish 
going away, 

Senior point-guard Terry Boykln 
spearheaded the win with a game-
high 27 points. 

Three other Shamrocks scored In 
double figures, including 6-5 senior 
center Ray Richards, who scored 15, 
Sophomore forward Steve Whitlow 
and senior guard Jeff Bchaner each 
contributed 11. 

But It was Boykin's play which 
shook the cobwebs loose from the 
Shamrocks, who started lethargical-' 

l * ' - . ~ / : • • ' • . . • . 

"Terry took over a little today," 
said CC coach Bernie Holowickl."He 
wanted the ball more. He's taking 
charge more and more. He really 
handled it (the ball) and shot \V 

The Irish trailed from start to fin-, 
i s h . . - : > • , - ; > • - \ < o • ' . • • • . : • - . : . . / . - . -

CC led 26-18 at Qie half and 41-32. 
at the end of three quarters, 

IN THE FINAL period, CC re*' 
pelled several Notre Dame charges: 
by sinking 15 of 17 free throws. 

The Shamrocks also made several;' 
key defensive stops using their-
vaunted matchup xone press. 

—"We played tentatively andwaat^ 
ed the first three possessions (of the: 
game)," Holowickl said. 'Then we: 
called three set plays and It gave us: 
some semblance of order." ;•: 

Holowickl was concerned about': 
the fact of trying to beat Notre' 
Dame for the third straight time. ; •-

"They (ND) are very athletic and--
well-coached," said the CC coach, 
"They're a quality clab. 

"I thought we maintained our; 
composure the last two or three min
ute*, We didn't get rattled and I 
thought we stayed within ourselves," 

Eric Taylor led the Irish with 15 
points, while William Richard and 
Clarence Hunter contributed It and 
Irrespectively. 

A win by both CC and Borgess 
Thursday would set up an are*, 
matchup In Sunday's Anal. 

The two teams split during the 
regular season. 

Orchard Lake St. Mary's edged 
Detroit DePorres la the second 
game, 69-57, while Bsasalcttns ad
vanced by beattag Detroit Bast 
Catholic, 52-41, la the opener. 
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Uvpola Claxeocevilte dumped Harper Woods, 

54 44, io a boyi baifcetUU eocounter, but the win 
was overshadowed by the resignation earlier to 
the day of coach, Paul Cloogh, 
': Clough's reslgnaUoq is effective at the eod of 

the season. A veteran of 17>coachtog seasons, in
cluding the last seven with the Trojans, Clough 
resigned to devote more time to his family; a 
Claren«vilJes|H>kesinan said. According to the 
source, Clough recently changed Jobs. 
• The win lifted CJarencevllle to 4-6 in the Metro' 
C<wiference,4-10oyertll.! • . . 

Sophomore guard Kendrlck Harrington led the 
Trojans with 17 poinUVRichHoy/lidded 14 points 
for the. winners and Derrick Herr contributed 12. 
rfLkeyanBrienen led host Harper. Woods with 18 
points/ v '[•- : •"-.••'-•v.'1"-^-/----- •'.' 

.''.'• (^reflcevilie led Harper Woods 25-20 at half-
time. Harper Woods increased the advantage to 
nine, 36-39, after three quarters, before holding 
on in the final quarter. ; 

TEMPLE CHRISTIAN 62, INTER-CITY 
40: Jeff Weiss scored 1» points and Maurice Little and 
Marlon Reed added 12 apiece; for Bedford Temple 
Christian la the gaine played Friday at Allen Park 
Inter-City Baptist 

Temple (7-10 overall) trailed 17-15 at half time, but 
outscored the borne team 2f* in the third quarter to 
take a commanding 39-23 lead. . 

"It was a sloggisb start for both teams," Temple 
coach Dave Gilliam said. "We had (Detroit) Country 
Day (No; 1 ranked in Class 0 last week and we were 
really up for i t We bad an off day Tuesday and I think 

;'thathurtip.^; - >.; 
CANTON 64j CHURCHILL 58: TTOJT Wal-

_dronhad a hlghrto remember Friday for Plymouth 
CactoD, scoring 24 points, grabbing nine rebounds and 
dishing, out seven assists.against visiting Livonia 
CburchllL / , : , : ;<; 

_;_.Canton ended ita^Western Division portion of the 
schedule in a second place tie with Livonia Franklin at 
M,10-7overalL; *> .. 
, Cantoni outscored Churchill 19-11 In the third quarter 
to turn a 29-24 half time_ddlcit into a 43-40 lead after 
three quartent. ; : . ::- . , -_•• 

Junior guard Geoff Allen had 13 points for Canton , 
off the beech. Brian Paupbre, the Chiefs leading scorer ' 
who broke his nose Feb. 3, played with a face guard 
and finished with eight points. Senior center Fernando 
Johnson scored four points but bad a team-high nine 

.rebounds.-.;.' :.:.''%''••'. 

wn—*miMwtPii »U<IJI. 

Mike Juodawlkis led Churchill with 12 poln'u and 
teammate Mike Picba contrlbu l.ed 15. > 

, • The loss eliminated the Chargers (3-7, 5-10) from 
W I ^ playoff conleDtlon. 

F A I R L A N E 60, L U T H E R A N WEST-
L A N D 55; Lutheran.Westlaod fell behind 19-12 after 
the/ first quarter Friday at Dearborn Falrlane Christian 
and never recovered. ' s 

Westlaod fell to 2-14 overall, tghlle Falrlane im
proved to »-8. 

Matt Hill led the winning team with 19 points and 
Jim Baker finished with 10. Mike Hardies paced West-
land's effort with 13 points and teammate Kevin Gea-
rin added 10 points and seven assists. , 

FRANKLIN 51, W.L. WESTERN 45: It was 
Parents' Night Friday at Livonia Franklin and the Pa
triots made it worth their while, beating the visitors 
from Walled Lake Western. 
_ Coach Rod uanna started Ave seniors and it paid off 
early, as they Jumped out to a 20-11 lead after one 
quarter before having to bold off the stubborn Warri
ors. Senior forward John Shea scored 13, points for 
Franklin and senior center Mark Dooehue added 11. 
Shea helped secure the win, making all four of his free 
throws in the final 30 seconds and be finished with six 
rebounds and four assists. Dooehue also grabbed six 
rebounds and be finished with five assists. 

WayneParris led Western with 12 points. 

EDSEL FORD 101, GARDEN CITY 54: 
John Tobin set a new school-record with nine 3-polnt 
shots and finished with 41 points in Dearborn Edsel 
Ford's rout Friday of visiting Garden City. 

GC (0-6 in the Northwest Suburban League, 3-13 
overall) fell behind 19-8 after one quarter and 47-22 at 
halftime. Ford ($-2 In the NSL, 1S-2 overall) has lost 
twice to Woodhaven, the NSL's first-place team.' 
. Jason Swafford had 15. points for Ford and Tim 
Owens chipped In with 11. Junior forward Paul Donald
son led Garden City with 18 points off the bench. 

ST. AGATHA 82, HOLY CROSS 47: Red-
ford St. Agatha tuned up for tonight's Catholic League 
C-D Division playoff opener with a convincing win Fri

day over visiting Marine City Holy Cross. 
The Aggies, who finished the C-D Division regular 

season in second place, play third-place Flint Holy Ro
sary at 8 tonight at the University of Detroit's Calihan 
Hall. 

St Agatha is 12-2 in the C-D Division, 14-2 overall. 
- The Aggies got 17 points each out of Matt Haran and 

Mike Boyle. Galen Walker added 10 poinla for Agatha. 
Chris Ameel and Pete Cullen finished in double figures 
for Holy Cross, scoring 16 and 11 points, respectively. 

THURSTON 75, CRESTWOOD 55: Senior 
center.Fernando Merida had a game-high 27 points and 
16 rebounds Friday, leading Redford Thurston to the 

' easy win over Dearborn Heights Crestwood 
Thurston improved to 10-2 in, the Tri-River League, 

13-3 overall. Crestwood is winless in 12 Tri-River con
tests, 4-11 overall 

Matt Farris added 12 points for Thurston, which out-
scored Crestwood 28-15 in the second quarter to take a 
commanding 38-26 half lime lead. 

Thurston was 10-oM5 at the free throw line, making 
all four of of its attempts in the fourth quarter. Sam 
Moustakeas led Crestwood with IB points. 

REDFORD UNION 71, S F I E L D CHRIS
TIAN 50: Steve Nowak scored 16 of his team-high 17 
points In the first quarter Friday, leading Redford Un
ion to the decisive non-conference win over host South-
field Christian. 

Nowak gave RU (8-7 overall) a 9-0 lead early, mak
ing three consecutive 3-poInters. Christian is 7-9 over
all. 

Senior guards Joe Delfgauw and John Burdlck were 
the other Panthers players in double figures, finishing 
with 12 and 10 points, respectively. Center Kevin-Whlt»-
man finished with nine points and seven rebounds for 
the winners. 

Jason Taylor scored 18 points and Charles Ryle had 
UforSouthfield. 

JOHN GLENN 74, W.L. CENTRAL 63: 
Westlaod John Glenn rolled to the Lakes Division win 
at winless Walled Lake Centra], getting 18 points from 
senior guard Greg Anderson. 

Glenn, which led 23-8 after one quarter, is 6-4 in the 
Lakes Division, 9-8.overall. Central is winless In 10 
Lakes games, 0-17 overall 

Senior guard Casey Killingbeck scored 15 for-Glenn 
and Eric Spencer tossed in 14. Derk Wallace scored 21 
points for Central and Tony Lasher added 20. 

uinas 

B y B r + d E m o n s 
staff writer— 

to new 
Livonia Ladywood i s seeking a 

new. basketball coach after the unex
pected resignation of Ken Bechard. 

The 2»-year-oM Becnard, who led 
the Blazers to a 17-7 record and 
Class A district title in his only sea-
s c * as cote*, ster^ed down to devote 

"1 tell myself every night that this 
is the best for the kids. The most im
portant thing is the program and 
you've got to give the kids the proper 
time. There's Just too much to do as 

: far. as recruiting the kids and going 
to summer basketball camps. It was 

more time to tts bnsihess otl iga- y= a tough decis ion.! wish I didn't have 
tioos 

Bechani ,^bo announced his deci
sion two weeks ago, was recently 
promoted to sales manager for Im
age Masters Printing Co. : / 

"There's some traveling involved 
In my new Job/' said Bechard. 'Td 
still do U (coach), but I don't have the 
t ime you need to spend for a pro
gram such as Ladywood's. 

MICHIGAN D E P A R T M E N T 
O F N A T U R A L R E S O U R C E S 

P .O. B o x 30028 
Lansing, Mich igan 48909 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

T 

3 

TAKE NOTICE, That the Michigan 
Department of Natural Resources 
proposes to hold a formal public 
bearing at the Faraington Communi
ty Library. 32T37 West 12 Mile Road, 
Farmingtoo Hills, Michigan, at 7:00 
p m , Thursday, the 16th day of Feb
ruary 1 W 9 / V 
The purpose of this bearing is to se
cure the views of interested persons 
concerning the following application 
for permit: 

Application for Permit 
81-14-1105 under the Inland 
Lakes and Streams Act (1872 
Public Act 34«, as amended) by 
Meadowridge Associates, 24595 
Groesbeck Highway, Warren, 
Michigan 48089, to seek authori
zation to construct a stormwater 
detention pond, Involving 3,000 
cubic yirds of wetland excava
tion and 6,450 Cubic yards of wet
land fill, with a 48 inch diameter 
outlet to an mounted stream, *$ 
part of the Meadowridge Con-

. dominium Development, T 2 N , _ 
R8E, Section 14, Oty of Farm-
ington Hills, Oakland County, 
MJcUgu. 

The application may be reviewed in 
the Pontile District Oftee. Und and 
Water Hum§niMt DfvWon, Depart-
ment of Natiral Resources, 2455 
North WUHan* Lake ROML Poatiae, 
Michigan, (taring normal woriUng of
fice bows. 
The keariag will be fc*W parMMt to 
Section 6 (2) of the cited rtatete. The 
hearing will not be • cwirt type 
proceeding; W U M M M will *ot be 
•worn, and Uwre will be oo crova-ex* 
amtmtiofl. fttttr H e v t a p are pri
marily Wornwtieul aad are held to 
encoaraft, the exprwMon of. views 
and preaeaUtton af far* 

T i e MfcUfan D * u i m « t of Natural 
Reaowces will, • p * wrrttto request, 
provide a copy of ta* Dap«/tm«a4'a 
decMofl <n tkto tppticrtk* 

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF 
NATURAL RESOURCES 

By /7&+ '/^n"**- £\. 
DArmflyoHCaR /-^ 

toquit". 
Bechard succeeded Ed Ka« 

vanaugh, who left to become the ath
letic director at Schoolcraft College. 
Kavanaugh won two state Class B ti
tles and posted a 245-42 record dur
ing his stint. 

LADYWOOD ATHLETIC DIREC
TOR Kim Linenger said she hopes to 
fill the position by mid-March. 

AIR CONDITIONING 
FURNACES 

Rebate 
Buy a Carrtar deluxe fcm*c* logtflw «fth * 
Carrtof <to*jx» Cintrai AJr Conditioner tta oM » 
»400 r»o«le(UTi(1*cl time ofl«r,»ocSort-|o>l«y1 . 
i*r» wfth kym. low ODtraUna 
6o«t*i Carriar-t baat g » fur-
nacaa can aawo 40% or mora 
oomparad to ryptea* eta ¢5% 
aflWart fumacaâ Btg cooing 
saMnga *Wt Carrtar, loo. 

Lake* and Xrmxm Pro^rtton tfnif 
LaM a*d WMw MaMftmeiK DIVWOB 

Data N,l« 
«,J» 

Carrier 
HEATlNQaCOOUNQ 

VVt »r »n1 ccmfooiy* 
yr&YM**. 

5«SX 

TbaWeathermA-
tr SX OM fi*. 
Mce, 6upar-to* 
ecarattftj coil*. 
UHllma ImKtd 
h«tt «ichmg«r 
»«rr«Hy. 

"I hope to get it done before all 
our freshman admissions are 
closed," said the Ladywood AD. "I 
knew Ken had been thinking about it 
(leaving) for some time, but my first 
priority was to get a new track 
coach. .We already have a couple of 
people interested." 
: l inenger also said she hopes to fill 
the position with a woman. 

"I hope so, definitely," said the La
dywood AD, when asked about a 
woman replacing Bechard. 

Bechard, who coached . for six 
years, including four as Ladywood's 
Junior varsity coach, said he may get 
back into coaching. 

"Yoif" never know," he said. 'Til 
miss it because Ladywood has a lot 
of talent and a lot of good kids. I'm 
stepping down because I want the 
program to go upwards. 

"Right now Is the time when we're 
asking kids from all the Catholic 
League grade schools. There are a 
lot of indecisive kids now. For the 
kids' sake, it's t ime to leave the pro
gram to somebody else," — - : 

CC team 2nd 
The Kent brothers, Brian and Pe

ter, swept the slalom and giant sla
lom events Thursday, leading host 
Brighton to the Mount Brighton In-
terscholastic Ski Association 
crown, edging Redford Catholic 
Central. 

Although Brian Kent captured 
the slalom with a time of 37.66, CC 
won the team slalom as Eric 
Meyer finished fourth in 40.14; 
Tom Csicslla, ninth, 41.93; and Jeff 
Turnas,10th, 42.04. . 

CC scored nine points for the sla
lom win, while Brighton and East 
Lansing tied for second. 

But.Peter Kent's victory in the 
giant slalom, sparking a one-two-
three Brighton finish, gave the 
Bulldogs the team title over the 
Shamrocks/who settled for second. 
Meanwhile,. Turnas took fifth in 
35.54 and Csicslla was eighth in 
36.70. 

The MBISA champion was deter' 
mined on total points gained during 
dual-meet competition along with 
Thursday's nine-team league e v i n t 

Brighton edged CC In total 
points, 83-79. 

It was a game the Madonna Col
lege men's ^basketball team had to 
have Thursday, but unfortunately for 
the Crusaders, they fell four points 
short against visiting Aquinas, 98-94. 

The loss now puts the Crusaders at 
a real disadvantage in the race for 
one, of six post-season playoff spots 
in District 23 of the National Associ
ation of Intercollegiate Athletic As
sociation. . • -

"It's a costly loss, this really hurts 
our drive to the playoffs," said Ma
donna coach Bob Whitlow, whose 
team is 10-14 overall. "Now we're 
going to have to beat all three of our 
opponents — Sfena Heights (the dis
trict's top-rated team), Orchard 
Lake St. Mary's and Alma - to have 
any kind of chance." 

Madonna led by as many as 11 
points in the first half, and by eight 
at intermission, 53-45. 

But Aquina3 began chip away in 
the second half behind the outside 
bombing of Paul Lauer, a 6-foot-l 
junior transfer from Delta Commu
nity College. 

THE DISTRICT'S LEADING 
scorer and 12th in the NA1A at 28.7 
points per game, Lauer, a Midland 
Dow High product, was deadly from 
three-point range, hitting nine of 12 

- sbots^ — — .-
He finished with a game-high 37, 

while teammate John Morris, a 6-4 
sophomore from Ithaca, added 22. 

"He (Lauer) hits every damn thing 
he shoots," said Whitlow. "We would 
have won the game, but Lauer really 
nailed us." 

Aquinas coach Larry Randall said 
Lauer was obviously the catalyst. 

"He's deadly," Randall said. "He's 
got such a great, quick release. He 
reminds me of Rick Mount (the for
mer Purdue Ali-American). He can 
shoot off-balance. He just loves bas
ketball." 

Despite the heartbreaking loss, 
Whitlow was encouraged by his 
team's performance. 

"I can't fault our effort," said 
Whitlow; whose team lost to the 
Saints by 17 in November. "We're 
coming as a team. We're playing 
better defense and we're playing 
smarter." 

JUNIOR GUARD Anthony Strick
land (Wayne Memorial) led the 

Crusaders with.22 polnis, hitting 10 
of 13 shots from the floor. (Madonna: 

- shot an amazing 62 percent from the 
field and still lost.) 

Freshman Snaun Hayward added 
21, but scored only three,in the sec
ond half. 

"They (Aquinas) really put defen
sive pressure On Shaun," Whitlow 
said. "He had a hard time getting the 
ball." 

Center Terrance Bell scored 18 
points and grabbed 12 rebounds, 
while Bryan Daniel added 13 off the 
bench. Ron Griffin contributed 12. 

"Madonna is competitive in every 
game, they just need two or three 
more players," said Randall, whose 
team is 10-18 overall. "We just got 
on top of them during the last five 
minutes because we showed some 
patience. 

"But they (Madonna) will be heard 
from. These are two teams with 
some promising players. We're a 
very young team, too." 

Aquinas took the lead for good 
with 8:42 remaining on a basket by 
Jacobs. 

The Saints, also helped by a deci
sive edge in rebounding (41*31), then 
pulled it out down the stretch as 
Lauer's three-pointer with 1:30 left 
sealed Madonna's fate. 

THE MADONNA WOMEN, mean
while, won their third straight 
Thursday, beating Grace Bible of 
Grand Rapids in the first game of a 
doubleheader, 44-26. 

Grace scored only five points in 
the second half. 

Livonia Ladywood product Becky 
Poszywak led the Crusaders, now 4-9 
ovefall, with 15 points. 

On Tuesday, Poszywak scored a 
game-high 26 as Madonna turned 
back visiting Michigan Christian, 70-
46. Laura Lewanski (Ithaca) and 
Laura Adams (Wayne) chipped with 
15 and 12, respectively. 

The Madonna women close out 
their initial varsity season at 6 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 23, at home against 
Northwood; and Saturday, Feb. 25, 
at Lake Superior State. 

Turnovers plague SC cagers 
The depleted Schoolcraft College 

men's basketball team ran into a 
buzzsaw Wednesday night at High
land Park Community College, los
ing to the Panthers 81-55. 

SC, down to only eight players 
with starters Ken Fuster (injured 
foot) and Bernard McGee (academic 
reasons) out, was still in the game 
late in the second half before High
land Park pulled away. SC trailed by 
only five points with 7:42 to play, but 
the Panthers put on a late spurt to 
put the game away. 

The Ocelols were led in scoring by 
Mark Koronka with 15 points, while 
Mike Mercer and John Moran added 
13 and 12 points, respectively. Ko
ronka also chipped in with 13 re

bounds and Mercer added.four as
sists. 

Andre Johnson topped Highland 
Park with 20 points and Deon Boyce ' 
added 17. 

For the game, Schoolcraft hit of 
18-of-53 field goal attempts, includ
ing 4-of-15 shooting from three-point 
land. Additionally, the Ocelots were 
15-of-25 from the charity stripe. 

Turnovers were a thorn in the side 
of the Ocelots all game long; they 
made 27 errors. "That hurt us," said 
Schoolcraft coach Dave Bogataj. 

Schoolcraft fell to 2-12 In the 
Eastern Conference, 6-21 overall 
with the loss. Highland Park is 18-10 
overall, 7-6 in the conference. 

CALL 
US TODAY MTHOL 

HEATINGS 
COOLING 

A TRADITION FOR OV6R 25 YEARS 
C&II Tbe&wgySavfng experts 

274-6010 
25021 FORD RD„ DEARBORN 

^ E x p i r e e 4/30/89 

GBJBGOeY i. mafflEN, Alfntj, U7M 
Sena Uk Raaa; Sat* !**, Uraate. MkUcaa 
«IH 
STATE OF IflCHIGAH, PROBATE COURT, 
COUmY Of WAYNB. FUe No. «H4M 

DCCEASED ESTATE 
E*Ut« <A JAMES DAVID PHDJJPS, De-

ctaaed, Sodal Security Nwnber < 1 H 4 - « 71 
TO ALL IKrERESTEO PERSONS: 
Year teferat la 0* estate mijr ta b*n«l or 

tlfectol by ikls Wart* 
TAKE NOTICE: OB October*, MM ((*W 

•JTL, la UM (cctata tcarUoom, Detroit, Mkb-
Ixifl, befort HoooraMe FREDDJB O. BUR
TON JK-, Jadf« of Probata, a beartaj t u 
•eld oa tat petiOoo of Jusea'Bennett Ptmpt 
r«raeaUaf Uat Ortfory t. Stempkn be ip-
potoW penooal rtpraaeaUUre of J«oe» Da-
*V1 Pkfllipa who Urtd at TM1 Pane Street, 
Deattorn, Ukilftm and who (Bed Febraar; 
U, IK* aad reajaeatlat abo Oil UM will of 
UM decanted dated N/A and co&Ot dated N/ 
A be admitted to probate. 

Creditor* are notified Out cof*e» of all 
cUiaat adalatt UM deeeeaed matt be preaeet-
ed, penoaeHjr or by man, to boU UM peroral 
repraaentaUra and lo UM eeart on or before 
May 1», 1M». Notice b farther grren that UM 
eeteto wflj then be taalped to entitled pence* 
appealing of record. • 
Dated: Janaary 11,1M» 
Attorney for PeOUober: Grefory i, StetDpteo, 
P***7l, M7H Sere* MUe Road, Salt* M, 
UronU, bQchJfaa 441 $t Telepaooe: (111) < M-
4 M r 

Peraeoal RepreeenUUre: Otefory J. Stem-
pirn, M7M Seven Mile Road, Suite tt». UTO-
DU,Mkhi«*ai4l>l 
Neinaeper: Obeerra & Eccentric. . 
Pabfeah: Jtanary It, Febmry II, Mirth It 
and April II, \Hi 

NOTICE O F A V A i L A B I U T Y O F A N N U A L R E T U R N 

Portoant to Section 0IO4<d) of the Internal Revenue Code, notice is hereby 
given that the annual return for the calendar tear 1998 of the Utvak Found*. 
tloo, a private foundation, hi available at the foundation'", principal office for 
Inspection during regular bwine* bourn, 9M a.m. to 4:00 p.m., by any peraon 
. who reqnesU It wjthln 180 days after the date of this publication. 

The foundation'* principal office la located >t )100 Guardian Bulldln*. te-
troit, Michigan 48:28, and IU pbooe mmiber it «#1-1155. 

The principal manager of the foundation U Alan T. Ackerinan. The accountant 
iti Sara KeMan, $2000 Northwestern HIghwajf, Suite J75, Farmlngton HUIa, 
Michigan 48018. '' 
P»Mt*FrtriMryil,m? 

"I HAVEN'T WORN A BIKI 
SINCE HIGH SCHOOL!" 

"! wore a bikini this weekend...the 
first time I've worn one since high 
school! After I lost 27 pounds at 
Quick Weight Loss Centers it's a 
great new me! I used to stand in the 
store and try on new 
dothes...nothing fit. I cried all the 
way home. The Quick Weight Loss 
Center program was the best 
money I ever spent. My husband Is 
elated and even Introduces me as 
his new wife! I feel great...Thanks 
Quick Weight Loss Centers! 

...Elaine Powell 

Before: 
146 LBS. 

LOSE 3 TO 8 LBS. PER WEEK 
•Medically supervised by weight loss 
specialists 
•No hunger or exercising 
•No pills or Injections 
•Special programs for kids 
•Free stabilization and maintenance 
•Guaranteed results 
FOR MEN. WOMEN &KIDR 

Alter: 
119 LBS. 

FINAL WEEKS! 

Call Today For Your FREE Consultation 

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS 
Rochester 
Pontlac 
West Bloomfletd 

HOURS: Mon. 

-652*3366 Canton 455-5202 
I 661-6780 Novl 476-9474 

640-6333 Livonia 477-6060 
Major Credit Cards Accepted 

cri O7; 'mvoa» Q 1 « « * Welghf |06s varies with tho Individual 
Frl. 8-7 p.m.; Sat. 8-1 p.m. 'Excluslvooflab & supplements 

Southfleld 
Troy 
Westland ' 

559-7390 
528-3565 
261-2910 
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CC, Rockets 
rule districts 

Monday, February 13,1989 O&E (L,R.W,0)3C 

Redford Catholic Central will be 
favored Wednesday when the state-
ranked Shamrocks host a Class A 
wrestling regional. 

CC, the defending Class A champi
on, brings a 17-4 overall record Into 
the regional alter winning its own 
district last Saturday. 

CC meets Plymouth Salem <23-l 
and winners of the Northvllle dis
trict) in the first round of regional 
playi Westland John Glenn (Garden 
City district vflnner) and Berkley 
also will compete. 

The Shamrocks weren't tested 
much last week in the district, as 
they hammered Livonia Franklin 63-
9 and Livonia Stevenson, 71-6. 

Recording two pins each for victo
rious CC were heavyweight Lee 
Krueger, Lou Yeager (189), Brian 
Tulley (145) and Rusty Fowler {103). 
Chris Rodriguez (152) won two 
matches on byes and Matt Helm 
(130) won twice on a void and a pin. 

IV, 

GLENN DEFEATED host Garden 
City 56-13, and Redford Union 43-20 
in the district to advance into the re
gional round. 

Glenn's Rob Matlgiari (135) is un
defeated In 39 matches this winter 
and he holds the Rockets' career vie 

.tory mark with 120. 
Matigian, Scott Letter (103), Gar-

nett Woody (171¼ Dereck Tharp (189) 
and heavyweight Joe Williams all 
are expected to put up strong fights 
in the regional for Glenn. 

RU's season is over, bu,t the Panth
ers got strong performances out of 
Keith Reichenbach (112), Chad Stod
dard (145) and Dan Laskey (171), 
winners of two matches each. 

Wayne unbeaten 
in Wolverine play 

Wayne Memorial continued its 
mastery over Wolverine A League 
volleyball foes last week, defeating 
Southgate (15-4, 15-0) and Monroe 
(15-10,15-6). 

Wayne is 9-0 in the Wolverine A 
and 22-5 overall. 

In Wednesday's win over visiting 
Southgate, junior Yvette Sluder 
recorded ssven kill shots and three 
solo blocks. Senior teammate Tif
fany Pankey was the defensive 
standout. 

In Monday's triumph over host 
Monroe, junior Tiffany Goodlow led 
the way with six kills, while sopho
more Brandy Caincross and senior 
Angie Rudd added four each. Senior 
Nicole Fisher served 11 points with
out an error, including four aces. 

The Zebras return to Wolverine A 
action tonight at Lincoln Park and 
Wednesday at home against Dear
born Fordson. Both matches start at 
6:30 p.m. 

THE CATHOLIC LEAGUE A-B 
Division volleyball pairings have 
been announced. 

In quarterfinal and semifinal ac

tion today at Dearborn Divine Child, 
defending champion Livonia Lady-
wood takes on AUen Park Cabrini at 
4, followed by Redford Bishop Bor-
gess and host DC at 5:30. (The 
winners will meet at 7.) 

The other bracket, hosted today by 
Madison Heights Bishop Foley, finds 
the host Ventures against Harper 
Woods Regina at 4, followed by 
Farmington Hills Mercy and 
Southgate Aquinas at 5:30. (The 
winners will meet at 7.) 

The Catholic League finals, 
Wednesday at Bishop Foley, pits the 
C-D Division championship at 6 p.m. 
and the A-B Division title match at 
7:30 p.m. 

The winners will advance to meet 
the Public School League champion 
and second place finisher in the an
nual Operation-Friendship matchup 
on Monday (Feb. 20). 

TIRE ROTATION 
AND BRAKE INSPECTION j 

WITH PURCHASE OF A I 

MINOR TUNE-UP i 
6 CYL. $549 5 4 CYL. $499 5 

m 
8 CYL. $599 5 

WITH COUPON • EXPIRES 2-2849 

OMttuum 
UTOCUHMn GttJjMJHACbs 

k Scott Bui< 
200 W. ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH 

(1 Mile West of 1-275) 

453-4411 or 963-3025 
OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9 PM. 

. _ - ^ ^ . SIRVICl HOURS MON. AND THURS. 7:00 AM. TO 8:00 PM. 
J * " ^ ^ * A TUES.JW" ANDFRJ.7.O0AJ4.TO5:30P.M. 1 

A V J . ^ . Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
It's quick. It's easy. 

And it's the law. 

FEBRUARY ESTATE AUCTION 
Featuring American antique furniture, hanging lamps and 

accessories from the estate of Marquerlte Dorkj'an extensive jewelry 
collection formerly belonging to a prominent Grosse Pol nte resident; 

American Indian beadwork belonging to a Plymouth, Michigan 
collector, Important oil paintings from a Grand Blanc, Michigan 

collector, and Antique Chinese ceramics from the collection of the 
late Governor G. Mennen Williams and Mrs. Williams of Grosse 

Polnte, Michigan. „ 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17,1989, 7:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18,1989, 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1989,12:00 noon 

Exhibition begins Friday, February 
10.1989, ¢:30-5:30 p.m., and continues 
dally through Friday, February 17, 
12.00 noon. Special preview Wednes
day, February 15,9:30-8:30 p.m. 
Illustrated catalogs available at the 
gallery for 18.00, postpaid $10.00, ex
press mall and overseas $21.00. An
nual subscriptions »50.00. Call or 
write for a free Illustrated brochure, 

"RunnTna B«fwr» »h« Wind," 80" M 24-4 

Over 1400 fine offerings 
FREE VALET PARKING ALt AUCTION DATES 

409 E. Jefferson, Dt(to\i, Michigan 48226 
(313) 963-6255 or 963-6256 (Across from th« Rett Ccn) 

Fine Art* Appraiser* and Auctioneers tince 1927 
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Livonia Churchill suffered only its third loss in 
18 prep hockey games Wednesday, falling to Bir
mingham Brother Rice, 4-2, in non-leaguer at 
Livonia's Edgar Arenai 

Zac Fryer paced the victorious Warriors with 
two goals, including the game-winner with only 
3:39 to play in the final period. Tony Thompson 
added an insurance goal only 44 seconds later for 
Rice, which upped its overall record to 11-5-1. 

Fryer's unassisted goal only 1:36 into the game 
gave Rice a 1-0 lead, but Churchill tied it at 2.53 
when Mike Kneiding scored from Jeff Rheaume 
and Chris Frayer. 

Tom Rlcketts added a power-play goal for 
Rice In the second period, but the Chargers'tied 
it again on a-goal by Ken Landis from Russ Mac-
Donald and Mike Iavasile. • • 

Jason Devlin was in the nets for Churchill. 
Only three penalties were called against the 

Chargers, while Rice was whistled for two. 

FRANKLIN 9, LATHRUP 3: Cftarlie 01 
schanski notched the hat trick and added an assist 
Thursday, leading Livonia Franklin to the Suburban 

v.-

Prep Hockey League victory over Southfleld-Lathrup 
in a game played at Beech-Woods Arena. 

Matt Sharkey added.two goals (Including the game-
winner), and two assists. Scott LorenU also scored 
twice, while Rob Ingereoll and Bryan Harris added one 
each. 

Ihgersoil and Brian Stover each collected three as? 
slats, while defeoseman Mike Zajdel contributed two. 

Franklin is now 15-2-2 overall and 9-2-1 in the SPHL. 
In the first game of a dqubleheader Wednesday at 

Edgar Arena, Olschanski scored five times and added 
four assists,' leading the Patriots to an easy 10-1 tri
umph over Bloomfleld Hills Lahsek 

Lorente and Stover each scored twice, while Inger-
soll notched the other, to go along with four assists. 

The Patriots, who outshot the Knights 38-11, also got 
three assists from Sharkey and two from Zajdel. 

STEVENSON 5, ANDOVER 1: Livonia Ste

venson overcame an outstanding goaltendlng perform
ance Friday by Bloomfleld Hills Andover's Andy Han-
kins to beat the Barons in an SPHL encounter at Edgar 
Arena. 

Stevenson is now 10-7-1 overall and 10-1-1 In the 
SPHL. 

John Fenclk paced the victorious Spartans with two 
goals and one assist. Defenseroan Brian Egllnton, Kris 
Johnson and Mike Clchy also scored goals. 

Mike Morrison and John Labodle each collected two 
assist*. 

Andover"* Byron Schneider ruined goalie Paul 
Strauch's shutout bid with a goal in the second period,: 

"We played a good game tonight, there were only a 
couple of things we shouldn't haVe done, but other than 
that, they played well," said Stevenson coach Matt 
Mulcahy. "We got good goaltendlng and Paul Tustlan 
played a strong game on defense." 

On Thursday, Stevenson routed. Bloomfleld Hills 
Lahser In a game played at the Detroit Skating Club, 9-
1 . -

Cichy, Morrison and Egflnton each scored twice for 
the winners. Labodle, Brian O'Meara and Josh Clark 
also added goals. (Labodle tallied three assists and 
Jason Moorehouse got credit for two. 

Paul Rice was In the Stevenson nets. 

WAYNE MEMORIAL HIGH 
BOYS SWIM INVITATIONAL 

(Jan. 27-28) 

FINAL RESULTS 

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Wayne Memorial. 
343 points: 2. Westland John Glenn, 281V>; 3. 
Ltvonla franklin, 151V?; 4. Wyandotte. 101:5 
Woodhaven. 84; 6. Garden City. 76; 7. Dear
born Heights Robichaud. 68; 8. Rediord 
Thurston. 54. 

FINAL RESULTS 

200-yard medley relay: 1. Wayne. 1:49.81; 
2. John Glenn. 1:51.17: 3. Robichaud. 
1:55.16; 4. Franklin, 1:55.22; 5. Woodhaven. 
1; 55.64; 6. Garden City. 1:59.93. 

200 freestyle: t. Jim Davis (Wayne). 
1:52.25; 2. Paul Hokett (FtankJin). 1:54.74; 
3. Byron Rocheteau (Glenn). 1:56.19; 4. 
Steve Drinkert (Thurston). 1:56.36: 5. Brian 
Adams (Glenn), 1:57.24; 6. Tony Boon 
(Wayne). 2:01.15. 

200 Individual medley: 1. Duane Flippo 
(Wayne). £08.92; 2. Chris" Pryor (Glenn). 
2:1544; 3. Norm Paulic (Franklin). 2:19.11; 
4. Chris Cole (Wayne). 2:21.31; 5. BiH Biak-
e.ishlp (Wayne), 2:22.23; 6. Mickey Sitarskl 
(Woodhaven). 2:26.84. 

50 freestyle: 1. Ken Johns (Wyandotte). 
23.87; 2. Mark Dowd (Garden Crty). 23.99. 
3. Joe Kaiser (Woodhaven). 24.00: 4. Don 
NeTigan (Gtenn), 24.07; 5. Ray Biakenship 
(Wayne). 24.31; 6. Dennis Favor (Franklin), 
2466. 

Diving: 1. Joe Bush (Glenn), 393.00 
points; 2. Dennis DiLorenzo (Franklin), 
351.10. 3. Gordie Christian (Thurston). 
331.25; 4. Jason Ramsey (Glenn), 308.85; 5. 
Todd Farmer (Glenn). 302.05; 6. James 
Jackson (Wayne). 276.60. 

100 butterfly: 1. Dave Koloas (Glenn). 
58.90; 2. Carl Hokell (FrankSn). 1:01.14; 3. 
Chris Pryor (Glenn) rW)1.62: 4. Ed Church
man (Glenn). 1:01.69: 5. Ken Reid (Wayne). 
1:01.99; 6 Mark Dowd (Garden Cily). 
1:02 68. 

100 freestyle: 1. Duane Flippo (Wayne). 
49 14 (meel record); 2. Joe Kaiser 
(Woodhaven). 52.51; 3. Tim Sauers 
(Wayne), 53.48; 4. Brian Adams (Glenn). 
53.78; 5 (lie) Mark Lakatos (Glenn) and 
Dennis Favor (Franklin), 54.20 each. 

500 freestyle: i . Jim Davis (Wayne), 
507.30-. 2. Steve Drinkert (Thurston), 
5:17.88: 3. Byron Rocheleau (Glenn). 
5:19.30. 4. Ron Boon (Wayne). 5:23.59; 5. 
Tony Boon (Wayne), 5:32.59; 6. Brian Dero-
ing (Franklin). 5:41.50. 

100 backstroke: 1. Norm Paulic (Frank
lin). 1:02.15; 2- Ken RekJ (Wayne), 1:02.74; 
3. R3y Biakenship (Wayne), 1:02.80; 4. Pat 
McGrath (Glenn). 1:05.81: 5. Tim Adkins 
(Wayne). 1:05.82; 6. Jayson Daberko 
(Glenn). 1:08.26. 

100 breaststroke: 1. Ken Johns (Wyan
dotte). 1:06.82: 2. Dave Koibas (Glenn), 
1:08.02; 3. Rob Fjlis (Wyandolte). 1:09.17; 
4. Rob Stewart (Robichaud), 1:10.05; 6. 
Chris Cote (Wayne). 1:10.40. 

1040 
ELECTRONIC FILING 
can do this for You! 

FASTER REFUNDS 
Most refunds are received within 3 weeks of 
acceptance by IRS. 

SAVE YOU MONEY 
Simple Itemized returns, organized $50. Short 
forms $25. 

NO DELAYS 
IRS confirms accuracy within 24 hours from 
receipt. 

DIRECT DEPOSIT 
You may have your refund directly deposited In your 
bank account. -

Call 373/592-4950 
ELECTRONIC 
FILING, INC 

13*» WXSTER ROAD \ 
~in surre io\v.c.::y 

AEOfOftQ, MlCHlOAN * « » 

WILLIAM D. FORD 
VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL 

CENTER 

William 0. Ford Vocational/Technical Center 
36455 Marquette • Westiand; Ml 48185 

(3131595-2135 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1989, 7 - 9 PM 

*Refreshments*DoorPrlie**Tour»6IFacllity*Stud«nl Demonstrations* 

Take a first-hand look al our comfyebensive high tech iraVvng programs 
and equ pmenl that can prepare you tor jobs now aoj into the 21st. Century. 
W^am D. Ford VccatJonal/Techncal Center features s!ato-p( the art equipment 
and training lor high scliool and adutt students. > 

"THE BEST VOCATIONAL PROGRAM TO BE FOUND ANYWHERE" 
David Young — 'Adult Student in Cutnary Arts Program 

_ NEW 
PROGRAMSl! 

(\Viinlnf Fiti /ft-V,! 
• AUTOWATtO 

MANUfACTWWNO • 
TEOHNOLOOKS 

- *BU$fN€$$ 
TECHNOLOGY 

PROMOTING 
SEX EQUITY 

IN OUR SCHOOLS 

ItV l/m'h'svu to vtiit CHn 
/)on ttoditioiKit /jnyru//ii. 

* H t* r>>Vv d Vv »V«,r< Wf^-s-yj Cc>-rv*r Scivc^ Be*-i & tc*.t»'.y> v> ly>4 »-"» »c'» 
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Papierski buoys tankers 
Mark Papierski won two events 

and was a member of a winning re
lay team Thursday, leading the Livo
nia Churchill boys swim team to a 
97-75 win over visiting Farmington 
Harrison. 

The Chargers are 2-2 in the West
ern Division of the Western Lakes 
Activities Association, 5-7 overall. 

•— Paplereki'sHffins-caine-in-theJWllk. 
yard individual medley (2:05.5) and 
the 100 backstroke (57.8). He also 
swam a leg in the winning 200 med
ley relay team that clocked 1:47.5, 
Joining teammates Brian Kert, Nell 
Dryden and Mark Walls. 

Neil Dryden combined with Adam 
Dryden, Mark Lessig and Dave Ed
wards to win the 400 freestyle relay 
in 3:44.0. Other Individual titles for 
Churchill came from Nell Dryden, 
who won the 500 freestyle (5:27.5); 

Adam Dryden, 200 freestyle (2:00.9); 
Scott Stacherski, diving (214.45 
points); and Kert, 100 breaststroke 
(1:05.8). 

Jeff Nelkirk bad two of Harrison's 
three wins, including the 50 freestyle 
(24.0) and the 100 freestyle (53.8). 

LIVONIA FRANKUN got individ
ual wins from Paul Hokett, Dennis 
DiLorenzo apr\ Dennis Favor, but the 
Patriots still got swamped Thursday 
at Plymouth Canton, 110-62. 

The Chiefs improved to 7-3 overall 
and they remained perfect in four 
Western Division encounters. 

Hokett's win came in the 200 free
style (1:54.63). DiLorenzo won the 
diving (236.70), while Favor finished 
first in the 500 freestyle (5:29.19). 

Canton won both relays and Ha six 
individual titles came from six dif
ferent swimmers. 

SCRATCH & DENT FURNACE 
INSTALLATION SPECIAL 

ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

STARTING AT 

799 OO 

Carrier 
75.000 BTU 

HEATING & COOLING 

"Wearertt 
"^comfortabli 

u n t i l you 
are. 

PLUS TAX AND PERMIT 
INSTALLED & RUNNING 

Reg. «1189.95 
• SIZES VARY BETWEEN ' 

50,000 to 150,000 
• CARRY FULL CARRIER WARRANTY 

>y\ •WHILEQUANTITIES LAST 

CALL 532-5646 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

IN-SINK-ERATOR 
GARBAGE DISPOSAL 

INSTALLED & EATING 

$15550 
SAVE OVER 

'40.00 
Pe^ 1-96 -5 

< 

" * * — " " L 
MOEN CHATEAU 
KITCHEN FAUCET 
INSTALLED & RUNNING 

m\itm4 

!124! 

7633 R 

SAVE OYER 
'9000 

R«0 '1M.95 

WHITE R0DGERS AUTOMATIC 
SETBACK THERMOSTAT 

INSTALLED 

*8995 

. ^ 1 . . 
- • % • • - i 

mtmummtm~mWm1mm*mmmam1m^^ 
:V- v'.' '/, '.!• 
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4C* OStE Monday, February 13.1989 

BOYS BASKETBALL 
Monday. F*b. 13 

• V (Catholic le tgu* C-D OtvWon Playoffs) 
Oet. St H«t*ig v * Hamt. St. FJorian. 
rted. St. Agatha vs. FSnt Holy Rosary ~ , 
at U-D's Calihan titt, 6 arxl 8 p.rrt' . 

..,-.fuefday,.Fab.-14.-"'..:-V 
PJy. Christian Y3. Macomb Christian; 
alokJ tnkster Cbefry H* High. 6:30 pm. 
West HfcNand al G.C. United. 6:30 p.m. 
YpsitentratWayiw M«ff)OriaJL 7:30p;nv ; . 
I M FrankGn al Uv.Sleyervson, 7;3*jpm > • 
Garden City at O.rl Crestwood. 7:30 p.m.'.' * 
Milford at Bedford Union, 7:30 p.rn. ,', ! V 
Red. Thufstoriiat B.H. Roeper, 7:30 p.m. , 

•Lutheran East at C^encevWd, 7:30 p.m/ 
Redford Tempte at Ypsi Calvary, 7:30 p i a 
Roch. Lutrt NW fit Luth. We$lUhd, 7:30 p.m. 

•-,-"' TtMirtday, Feb; 15 ; 

Cathofic league A-BDMsJoo semifinal* • 
at U-O'8 cSehan HaB, 6 and 8 p.ni v 

Friday. Feb, 17 : • ' 
Taykx Kennedy at Red. Thurston. 7:30 p.m. 
Rediord Union at Garden City, 7:30 f>.m 
Wayne Memoriarit Trenton, 7:30 p.m. 
"Lutheran North at CtarenceviBe. 7:30 p.m. 
Ypsi Calvary at Loth. Westland. 7:30 p.m. 
Taylor Baptist Pk. at Red. Tempi* 0 p.m. 

(Western Lake* Pteybff^Flrst Round) . 
^arrn^^WrisonatN.Farrr^gton, 7:30 p.m. • 
Liv. Franklinat Uv. Stevenson. 7:30pra 
Pty. Canton at WesHand GJenn. 7:30 pra 
W.L. Western at Pty. Satern. 7:30 p.m. 

- (ConsoJaUoh roond^tentatrve) ' 
Liv. Churcrutt at W.L Central. 7:30 p.m. 
Northvae at Farmlngton, 7:30 p.nt 

Sunday, Feb. 18 
Catr»6c League CrO and A-Bfinals 

,at U-O's Cajihan HaH, 2 and 4 p.m. 

. PREPHOCKEY 
Wedrteeday. Feb. 15 

Retford CO vsrMifoi J Lakeland 
at Redford Ice Arena. 7 p.m. 
Lrv. Stevenson v i VVyandolte. 
Lrv. F/ankCnvs. MflordHJgh_:: . -^---
at Uvonia's Edgar Arena. 6 and 8 p.m. 

•'.••'.-•. Thursday,Feb. 18 . 
Ltv. ChurchS at Soutfifield. 8 p.m. . 

Saturday. Feb. 18 . 
r^t«d<Xvs.Uv.Churcha , 
"at Redtord loe Arena. 8 p.m. • , 
' . : ; '"'• .•'• V••• • - v . .-:- .••' • ' 

• MENS COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
; Monday. Feb. 13 

FCnt Mott at Schoolcraft. 7:30 p.m. . 
Oakland CC at Henry Ford CC. 7.30 p.m. . 

Tuesday, Feb. 14 
Flint Jordan at Madonna, 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 16 
Orchard Uc St Mary's at Madonna. 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Feb. 16 
Schoolcraft at FSnt Jordan, 7:30 p.m. 
St. CtaV at Oakland CC. 7:30 p.m. 
Siena Heights at Madonna, 7:30 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Wednesday. Feb. 15 

FGnt Mott at Schoolcraft 6:30 p.m. 

| HE'S ONLY 1«, but can she bowl 
The young lady is Looa Palise, 

winner of the Youth Scholarship 
Tournament Olrto Division, held ' 

Feb. S al Westlaad BowL Looa, who cars 
ties a 1M average, snot a 700 aeries (op 
games of 287,205 and 10«), taking borne 
11,000 In scholarship funds. Wlta a handl* 
cap added to B«r, score, Palise finished 
with a 791 series, .' ' ; ':,:' 
'• Palise Is a student at Garden City High X 
School, where she also competes 00 the 
varsity volleyball and softball teams. She 
hopes to begin a career In art, but with 
her athletic talent and fine 3.8 grade ay. 
erage, the sky's the limit for this, star 

; bowler.' :: •:'--. ">-•' --"c;. '\;-; ; ; 

: Second place, and a 1500 scholarship : 
weot to Christina Bems, who finished ':' 
with 8 702 (Including handicap). Christina ; 

was the defending champion. Brad Joalln 
won the Boys Division, with a ¢54 series 
(750 with handicap), while Neboo Rloska 
came In second with a 6 » (717 handicap). 
All four winning bowlers are members of 
the Western Wayne Youth Travelling 
Classic League. These boys and girls 
bowl in a different boose each Sunday 
morning at 10 ain. •'••".'• 

While I was talking to Pause's mother, 
Kathy, at Westland Bowl last week, I no
ticed a string of seven strikes in the back
ground. This was Pam Baternan's open
ing game in the Battle of the Sexes 
League. She rolled seven perfect frames, 
before leaving a wiggling five-pin In the 
in the eighth frame. She struck out again 
in tie ninth and 10tn frames for a 268, 
.game.;.', , . ; ; • , 

10-pin 

Mm}; 
Harrison 

finishing matca, play in fourth place with 
2,545 pins. Tulley, who won the match 
play round with' 4,251 pins, rolled a194 in 
the title round.; Canton's' Jenay Klgh-
tlinger was 12th in the girls' match play, 
rolling 1 , » « . : ; : : ( : ; : ,; 

• Plaza Lanes in Plymouth will be the' 
site of the Canton Bowling fc Trophy an
nual tournament The event begins at 1 
pjn. Saturday and is limited to an entry 
of 108 bowlers with averages of 195 and 
under. The first place prize is (500. Plaza 
Lanes also offers "Open bowling" spe
cials from 10 pjn. to I isn. Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays for only f 1 per 
lane. The same rate applies 10 a m until 
4 pmoQ Fridays.. A 

• The Tri-City WBA high scores: Bar
bara Smith, Oct 7, 19M, rolled a 275 
game in the Ladles Classic at Garden 
Lanes; Kathy Booelli, Nov. 28,-1988, in 
the Wayne-Westland teachers at West-
land Bowl rolled a 279 game; Sandra 
Zureckl had a 702 series on Dec. 14 in the 

• If you're a fun-loving, outgoing 
bowler, the American Lung Association 
of Southeast Michigan needs your help. 

The "Super Bowl for Super Kids" bene
fit for Camp Sun Deer (a summer camp 
for severely asthmatic children) starts at 
1 p m Sunday, March 5, at Wonderland 
Lanes in Livonia. To enter, register with 
the Lung Association before S pan., Tues
day'Feb. 28. Bowlers may register indivi
dually or enter as a team (five-player 
teams are the limit). Entrants abo must 
raise at least $30 In pledges for Camp 

.SunDeer. '-' /-

• Tamlka Glenn of Farmington Bills 
won the Michigan Junior Masters Associ
ation monthly tournament held at Jerry 
and Ernie Held's Monroe Sport Center. 
Livonia's Eric Tulley made it to the fi
nals of the boys competition before los
ing. •' , : --. ' V- . •:; ;•_•'-,. 

Glenn rolled a ¢06 series to win, after 

Ladies Classic at Westland Bowl; Valarie 
Scott cranked out a 299 game on Jan. 9In 
4he-Local25 Mixed League at Satellite 

with a 268 game and 720 series while Lou 
Pirooelfo ran up a 269 game In the Farnl- -
ly Foursome. In the Bators Bar Group,' 
the following scoresrate ccflgratulatlohs: 
Tim McCarthy, «7« series^ Gary Harla, 
671 series; tteve Lewis, 854 series; Jeep 
Newton, 617 series; Jim Gagleiro, ST., 
629 series; 'CUff WUllamsoo, 619 series; 
FranklUdyardy, 614 series; Chuck Smith, 
614 series; Chuck 5mJth, 614 series; Tom 
Martin, 608 series; John Blerkamp, 602 
series.' "-:•.-.-/' -. :.:/:--^ :'-v '• - • 

In Jlhe Junior house League, Mike Re-1 . 
dash rolled a 2X5 game, Dave Do whan 
with a 243 game and 638 set and Bob, 
Dayus a 243 game. The Easy Rollers 
League saw'Joan McComb run up a 223 
game In a nice 607 series. \_ 

In the Senior House League, Greg Wis-, 
gard bowled a 269 game and 709 series, 
while Dick Clarke had a 682, Jay Hunt 4 
670 and Bill Stllwell a 695. In the MJd-
nighters, Walt Zlelinskl put together 226-
233-227 for a fine 666 set Christy Rose 
rolled a 217-game, that was 100 pins over 
average in the Livonia Parks & Recre
ation Kids League. In the Friday Night 
Kings & Queens, Howard Clark, Sr. rolled 
a 288 game as be scored a 728 total. 

• Westland Lanes On Wayne Road was 
the scene of the Westside Senior League 
action where Gary Rankin rolled a 704 
series, Roy Biggs had a 290 game and 
695, Don Haase Jr., a 780 set with a 279 
game, Tony Banks a 733 series, Terry 
Smith, 700 series, Jim Robinson a 279 
game and Charlie Riffle a 278. Jlmm/s 

we're 

Bowl; Kathle Finerman topped them all 
with a 300 game and a 718 series on Jan. 
22 in the Sunday Night His & Hers 
League at Lodge Lanes. Kathle and her 
husband, George, make only the second 

1 husband and wife tandem in Michigan to 
record perfect games,, but the first ever 
to do it the same year. 

, • High scores were popping in at Mer-
ri-Bowl Lanes in Livonia recently as Ron 
Goebel improved on his 182 average with 
a 300 game following by 204 and. 199 for 
a 703 series while competing In the K of 
C Men's League on Jan. 30th. In the 

- men's senior house league, John SryngeU 
son registered a 279 game and 716 series 
while Bob McCamant rolled a 701 series 
and Greg Cohen a 702. 

• At Woodland Lanes oh Plymouth 
Road la Livonia, the top shooters were 
Ken Kubit of the West Chicago League 

Ne« uoor team recorded a 3,433 team 
series. ' ' 
- • In the-Friday K of G Men's League, 

Brandon Heahey followed a pair of 204 
games with a perfect game. Congratula
tions to Brandon on his first 300 game. In 
the Friday Twin Parris League, Larry 
Traver shot a 279 game. The Wednesday 
Ladies Classics bad some fine scores with 
Jane Martin recording a 643 series, 
Becky TenerowiC2 a 632, Cynde Edwards 
a 628, Rose Lucas a 622, Chris LaFave a 
620 and Judy GriwicU a 602. Others scor
ing well at Westland were Jordafl Dimo-
vich (266 game), Mike Voyles (699 series), 
and Allen Harrison (704 series). I wish 
that was my score. My name is "Al Har
rison," though. 

• Local resident Bob Deierleln an
nounced recently he is looking to round 
up enough bowlers (aged 19-35) to meet 
each Saturday for a bowling get-together. 

Deierleln said this Isn't a league, "it's 
for fun, plus it offers the opportunity to 
meet new people." For more Informa
tion, call Deierleln at 537-9273. 

Whenwegdfiway.on . ^ 
Vacation, mom prefers • ̂  ' 
to stay at a HCH Healthcare. 

• Center. She receives the 
rnedical attention she needs, 
visits otter residents,. 
and feels secure arid 

• comfortable. -.., /,, -

If someone you^ove 
heeds short-term 
rfurslng care, visit 
the IICR Center 
closest to you and 
find out how both 
ofyoucanerjoy 
better vacations. 

CaUfor 
reservations 
today! 

Dorvin Convalescent & Nursing Center 
29270 Morlock 
Livonia, MI 48152 
(313) 476-0555 

Georgian Bloomfield 
2975 N. Adams Road 
Bloomfield HUIs, MI 48013 
(313) 645-2900 

Plymouth Court 
105 Haggerty Road 
Plymouth, MI 48170 
(313) 455-0510 

University Convalescent & Nursing Home 
28550 Five Mile Road 
Livonia, MI 48154 
(313) 427-8270 

OCR 
H i'< J\iSr.TV»1,<„ 

WINTER 0 

I S 
1 I 
1 • I 
1 
I 

JSpar tan 's Annual Storewide 
^nuiVLOi* TIRE 

BIRTHDAY SALE 
4 A O A A B B W H E E L A L I G N M E N T 
9 W O W r r WITH PURCHA8E OF 4 TIRES ALL SEASON RADIALS 

g<[o ) . 

0 
SD 

ts? 

UVONIA 
11940 M IDOlEKi r 

OMLHCXfVyoultifidl -
h*n*tMriAufc>v*>o*) • -

525-UVE (7203) 

MEGA'METRIC 
[Import Radial 

155SR12 
•24.89 

14MR13 
1Mfl19 
-MMA13 
179SA14...... 
178/708R13 
1I5^08A1$. 

mwanu 
196/7081114 

«•!••*««•«• 

•••*<•«»•••# 
•••«»•••» 

•*•••«« 

»•••••• 
>•••#•• 

$ZTM 
WM 
$».W 
S3M9 
$3249 
333J9 
I3M9 
%*M 

Wmrmrty 
P155/ ' 

A 80RU 
»35.89 

JUNLOPQUAUFMSL 
AN S « t o n High PmiomitK* 

60,000 Mi^Wirranty 

l 54 .89 6H13WrV 

iw^omi. 
ITVtMl l . 
I M ^ M I I . 
1W/7W14. 
20S/7W14. 
20OV7W15. 
21f/78ft1S. 
22SV7W15. 
»« /75*15. 

wL 

3 HWL>> . . . . 1 . . $$f<99 
4 HWL... • . i M * . * * 
T H W W . • • • • * * , • ^n^^^ 

»Y7fSW4 RWL........M4JI 
_57«Sft14 RWL...:....$72JI 
P»V708fl14 RWL........$7W» 
«i5r7«Ri5 fimu........tnm 
pasTosms RWL.. . . . : . .$7449 
P255/70SR1S HWL...'. ... 177M ravnms RWL........I7M» 

LIGHT TRUCK RADIALS 
TRAIL CLIMBER 

RADIAL 
illTtmh 

P193/75R14 

M9.89 W 5 / 7 5 A 1 5 ... 
P235/75R1S ... 
30x9.50« 151T.. 
3lx10.SOftf5LT 
31x11.50A 15LT 
33x12,50A151T 
33Kl3.SOt14.SLT 

51.19 
50.30 
76.39 
36.39 
00.30 
00.30 

102.30 

<? 
S^^mi 

DUHLOP 
MiiMKovtrKV 

P195/75R14 

•69.89 
Pl95y75R15....$76.89 
P216/75 R15. . . . 383.89 
P235/75R15.... $95.89 
30x950R 1 5 . . . . . $89.89 
3U1050R15....$99.89 
31X1150R15...$109.89 
33H250R15. *133Jt 

(&DUNL0P 
iMM Mvd Rovir 

30x9S0R15 
»94.89 

31x1050R15....»109.89 
255/3513..............3119.39 
33x1250*15....* 124.80 
12S0R16.5.......M44.8O 

CAR CARE SPECIALS 
T U N E UP n 

1 
|4-cyttn<Hf »41.«5 
t-cyftndor «44.«$ 

It-cyHmfffr »54.95 
I feta 

N M w C n 
I C^Mt^feW MHt 
I ^^ ̂ ^^ ^^w ^̂ ¾ ir^^r v^^^^n 

BRAKES H ALIGNMENT f | 
1 rrOmOf 
\ *•* 
I Front Dteo or 

RMrDrum* 
N«w p$dt, ium rotor*, 
t9p*ck taring*, t*bor, 
road te»t. 

METAUICfAMCXTRA 

1T1 
I I Alton V o i i r ^ F * ' 

Front f ***** 
Who«l« 

{ S«ltlr>9 ait itfJui^W* 
i arV*« to m*rtuf*nurw» 

$59.95 I $22.95 
imimtffMOn 

v4JBr33J3l 3TBp3^3 JrOT^V I tittttmtrttmC^i 
^r^w\ ^^^w n*WJ t^V • vfJp^ W^Wt f* JrW 

WM W#i AM O0W Co* 

•T 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
SALE 

AUTO EXHAUST 
TESTING 

AET 
FeddfAlCteanAlrAct 

" 1 

Reg 
$10.00 

$ 7 00 
WITH COUPON I 

SPARTAN TIRE 
Ucnisi pvn&tmnC rwr ANO SI nvtcr ct nrrn 

Our goal is to be the best! 
HOUM: WfO.̂ W. t*0AM44QPM 

TUt.-THUft M0AM-740PM 
- SAT. t*0ANU*0rtN 

CALL TODAY flr2S>8AVE (7283) <9$ EB ftj H 

i 

IMPLANTS 
Are You 

1. Wearing A Partial Denture You Hate? 
2. Have A Loose Lower or Upper Denture 
—fif&Grkti^ — — 

THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS 

X-RAY OF IMZ IMPUNT INTRAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT 

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF 
STABLE IMPLANT BALLS 

Some medical insurances cover implant surgery ( 

arid some dental insurances cover implant 
dentistry. All surgery done by an oral surgeon. 

CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION 
TO DETERMINE ELEGIBILITY 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

822-8520 
MICHAEL CHABEN DDS & ASSOCIATES 

10984 Mlddlebelt * Uvonla 
2 Blocks S. of Plymouth Road 

I •x X x a i V 

http://33Kl3.SOt14.SLT
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THIS 
The names and 
numbers listed here 
will help you 
understand our 
newspapers 
and 
locate 
people and 
departments in 

.THE 

©teevUer & /Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

So feel free to 
clip, snip or rip -
this page for 
future reference. 

IS OIOftTH 

CIRCULATION 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers are delivered twice 
each week by carrier and mail. 
Our current audited circulation is 
160,959 (September 30, 1987). 
To begin receiving your 
Qbserveror_Fccantric call 

591-0500 in Wayne 
644-1100 in Oakland 
651-7575 in Rochester/Rochester I 

These also are the numbers to call if you experience a problem 
with delivery. Office hours are from 8:30 a.m. until 5:15 p.m. To 
become a carrier, call 591-0500 or 644-1100. 

Fred Wright is our Circulation Director; 591-2300 ext. 500 

ADVERTISING 

There are two basic types of advertisements in The Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers: 
DISPLAY-
These ads are found in the main sections of the paper and are 
billed at a column-inch rate. We will provide layout, 
typesetting, and copywriting if you need it, at no additional 
charge. 

Photos and additional artwork are 
available for 

,/ a fee. 

EDITORIAL 
EVer wojider who to call when you have a question of 
comment about whal you've read In your hometown 
newspaper? 
Perhaps you've wondered how to let us know about news 
or photo tips? 
All news tips should be called to the community editor at 
the telephone number listed below. If you receive no 
answer/call The Observer, 5.91-2305 or The Eccentric, 
644-1101. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Editorials are published every Thursday. The lead editorial 
is written by the community editor. Editorials printed below 
the lead are written by a member of the editorial 
department. To reach the community editor, call the 
number listed. To reach the county editorial staff, call the 
appropriate number. All letters to the editor must be legibly 
written and signed. Please restrict letters to 300 words. We 
reserve the right to condense any letter and may refuse 
publication. 

CLUB AND FASHION SHOW NOTICES 
Notices of club activities appear In the Thursday Suburban 
Life section. All notices must be written legibly and received 
by 5 p.m. Monday to be included In Thursday's paper. If you 
have questions, please call the appropriate Suburban Life 
editor. 

STREET SCENE 591-2300 Ext 302 
This section, which, is written for readers In the 18-35 age 
range, appears in our Monday paper. It focuses orractivities 
and events throughout Detroit as well as in our 12-community 
circulation area.For further Information, call Sue Mason, 
591-2300 Ext 302. 

TASTE 591-2300 Ext. 305 
Our food section appears in the Monday paper. 
Any questions regarding recipes should be 
directed to Ethel Simmons, food editor. 

.Xiui-reprfiSfiotauvgsjKilLbjB_hapPV to visit your place of 
business and discuss a marketing strategy with you, along 
with information pertaining to deadlines, contract rates, 
research data, and upcoming special supplements. Our 
display telephones are: 

644-1100 in Oakland 
591-2300 In Wayne . 

Monica DiCola heads our Retail Advertising department In 
Oakland (644-1100 ext. 348) and Mark Lewis Is our Wayne 
County Retail Manager (591-2300 ext. 469) 

CLASSIFJED-
These ads are found In the Classified sections of the papers 
and are placed in columhs under the appropriate 
classification for the Item that l9 to be bought or sold. They 
are billed at a line rate. Our Classified telephone lines are 
open dally from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and from 8:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. Friday. 
Call: 

644-1070 In Oakland 
591-0900 In Wayne 
852-3222 In Rochester/Rochester Hills 

Our computerized classified phone system will route your call 
\o one of our ad takers. We suggest that you jot down what 
you would like to say before calling and have your Visa or 
MasterCard ready If you plan to use one of them. 

Classified ads are also available In display format for Real 
Estate and Automotive clients and are billed at an Inch rate. 
To arrange for a classified displayed call: 

644-1100 In Oakland 
691-2300 In Wayne 

Jack Padley manages our Classified department (591-2300 
ext.487). 
Dick Brady directs all advertising and promotion for 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers; 691-2300 ext. 400 

frlf T "-f •' — J "r n i — 
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# COMMUNITYEDITORS 
BIRMINGHAM Judy Berne 644-1100 ext 248 
CANTON NealHatdane 459-2700 
FARMINGTON Bob Sklar 477-5450 
GARDEN CITY Leonard Poger 591*2300 ext 307 
LIVONIA Emory Daniels 591-2300 ext 311 
PLYMOUTH NealHaldane 459-2700 
FtEDFORD Emory Daniels 591-2300 ext 311 
ROCHESTER Tom Baer 651-7575 
SOUTHFIELD Sandy Armbruster 644-1100 ext 263 
TROY Tom Baer 651-7575 
WESTBLOOMFIELD Judy Berne 644-1100 ext 248 
WESTLAND Leonard Poger 591-2300 ext 307 

# SUBURBAN LIFE SECTION EDITORS 
BIRMINGHAM Becky Haynes 644-1100 ext 264 
CANTON Julie Brown 459-2700 
FARMINGT0N7.—:--..7^^^ 
GARDEN CITY Sue Mason 591-2300 ext 302 
LIVONIA Sue Mason 591-2300 ext 302 
PLYMOUTH ..Julie Brown 459-2700 
REDFORD '. ,Sue Mason 591-2300 ext 302 
ROCHESTER Carol Azlzian 651-7575 
SOUTHFIELD .Shlrleelden 644-1100 ext 265 
TROY Carol Azlzian 651-7575 
WEST BLOOMFIELD Becky Haynes 644-1100 ext 264 
WESTLAND Sue Mason 591-2300 ext 302 

# CREATIVE LIVING SECTION EDITORS 
OAKLAND COUNTY ......Co Abatt 644-1100 ext 245 
WAYNECOUNTY Marie McGee 591-2300 ext 313 »' 

# EDITORIALS 
OAKLANDCOUNTY Rich Perlberg 644-1100 ext 242 
WAYNECOUNTY ;...,. Sue Rostek 591-2300 ext 349 

# LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
BIRMINGHAM 1225 Bowers, Birmingham, Ml 48009 
CANTON , .....489 South Main. Plymouth, MI48170 
FARMINGTON 33203 Grand River, Farmington, Ml 48024 
GARDEN CITYT......;.... 36251 Schoolcraft, Lrvonla, Ml 48150 
LIVONIA ........36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 
PLYMOUTH .489 South Main, Plymouth, Ml 48170 
REDFORD 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 
ROCHESTER 410 North Main, Rochester, Ml 48063 
SOUTHFIELD 1226Bowers, Birmingham, MI48009 
TROY ..............u......... 410 North Main, Rochester, Ml 48063 
WEST BLOOMFIELD ... 1225 Bowers, Birmingham, Ml 48009 
WESTLAND ...............36251 Schoolcraft,llvonla, Ml 48150 

SPORTS : 
Eachcommuntty has Its own sports editor. To report scores, 
call the appropriate editor. : ' 

0 SPORTS SECTION EDITORS 
BIRMINGHAM .............;...... Marty Budner 644-1103ext 257 
CANTON ..DanO'Meara591-2305ext330 
FARMINGTON .v...*....... DanO'Meara691-2305ext 339^-v 
GARDEN CITY........... BradEmons 591-2305 ext 323 
LIVONIA Brad Emons 591-2305ext 323 >: 
PLYMOUTH...,..,.,.... ...Dan O'Meara 691-2305 ext 339 ; 
REDFORD...-..........;;. Brad Emons691-2305ext 323 
ROCHESTER ......: Jim TOth 644-1103 ext 244 
SOUTHFIELD ... Marty Budnet 644-1103 ext 257 
TROY............. ..........., ..JfmToth644-1103ext244 '*' 
WEST BLOOMFIELD . i . . . . . . . . Marty Budner 644-1100 ext 267 
WESTLAND........ Brad Emons 591*2305 ext 323 

BUSINESS NEWS 591-2300 Ext.325 
The business section is published Thursdays. In addition to 
the story coverage and columns, the section contains several 
calendars: BUSINESS PEOPLE covers promotions, internal 
awards and retirements for anyone living or working In our 
circulation area. We will print photographs if space permits. 
DATE800K covers upcoming meetings and courses of 
interest to business people. 
MARKETPLACE briefly 
covers new businesses, 
new products and other 
business-related items. 
Submit items for these 
in writing by 5:00 
p.m. Monday. For these 
calendars, call Barry 
Jensen (ext. 325) For all 
other items, call Marilyn 
Fltchett, 591-2300. Ext. 331 

PEGGIE PINCHEM, 

CHIROPODIST, 

WEDDINGS, ENGAGEMENTS, ANNIVERSARIES 
We publish photographs and announcements of weddings, • 
engagements and major anniversaries of locafresldents or 
former local residents. These appear as soon as possible, 
depending upon available space. Forms for announcing these 
events are available from any .of our local offices, or you may 
model your announcement on an example you've read in the 
newspaper. The best reproduction can be made from a 5"x 
7" black and white photo, but others will do. Please avoid 
regular or color Polaroid pictures. A-

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Reprints of photographs that appear in the paper are not 
available. However, if a photograph is used and not needed 
for our files, it will be made available to the first person calling 
In. Such photographs will be held in any of our offices for two 
months, awaiting pickup. To inquire about a photograph, 
please call the editor who ran the picture, i.e.; Sports, 
Suburban Life, Entertainment, Creative Living, News. 

RELIGION :' V 
Religious news Ispublisheri Thursdays. The religion calenc 
Is published on these pages. Calendar deadline is Monday 
noon. All material must be In writing. For more Information, 
call your local suburban life editor r \ 

OBITUARIES 
We publish obituaries of local residents and former local, 
residents: Most obituary information is received from area 
funeral homes. If a local funeral home is not Involved, please 
call the community editor at the appropriate telephone 
number. All obituaries appear at the discretion of Ihe , 
community editor. Obituaries are printed without charge. 

CREATIVE LIVING 
News of the arts appears every Thursday. Deadline for 
notices of gallery shows (which must be legibly written) Is 
5:00 p.m. Monday. For more information, call the appropriate. 

; Creative Living editor. ' 

ENTERTAINMENT 591-2300 Ext. 305 
Entertainment pages appear Thursday and Include feature 
stories, theater and other entertainment reviews, TABLE 
TALK restaurant news column, and the UPCOMING 
calendar,, which deadlines each Thursday (foritems to appear, 
thefoflowing Thursday). Submit all information to 
Ethel Simmons, entertainment editor. 

MOVIE REVIEWS 591-2300 Ext. 302 
All questions about movie reviews, which appear every 
Monday In our STREET SCENE section, should be directed to 
SueMason. 

Steve Barnaby is Managing Editor of 
The Observer & Eccenlrlc Newspapers; 591-2300 ext 300 

' THE 

Wmx^ 
NEWSPAPERS! 

Wayne County:36251 Schootcran, Livonia Ml 48150 
Oakland County:1225 Bowers, Birmingham.MI 48008 

ftjiterial Qfftes 
33203 Grand River, Farmington, Ml 48024 

489$.Main, Prymouth,Ml48170 
410 Main, Rocester, Ml 48063 
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When Friend fell, he called for Help. But the only ones there, were 

Ignorance, Incompetence, and Indifference. 

) ••. 
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Friend called for Help again but Confusion came instead. 

^ 
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At last Help came, and Help knew what to do. 
In times of emergency, are you Help? 

If not, learn Red Cross First Aid where you work 
or call your local chapter. 

I i •••V:. 

American 
Red Cross 

: • / • • * 
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P" INTRODUCING... 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ . f *..'>: ».>. 
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ited Just 
South ©f Canton 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9 

Tue«., Wed.. Fri. 9 to 6 
Saturday 10 to 2 

FORD RO

TO" 
BOYLE 

W\CHiOj£ we^ 

r^CBfiiievnl?' 
^ U k e 

-WAYNE 

1 

Is 
n:«4i Metro 

Airport 

BELLEVILLE 

ptivtNy 

89 CAWARO 
FflOA* 

Ml,4¾8 

f̂ 
^0,545 

8 8 1¾¾ -*5995 

A WEEK IN 
FLORIDA 

Buy Any New Vehicle 
From PAT BOYLE 

CHEVROLET 
During FEBRUARY 

And Receive One 
Week in a Luxury 
Condominium at 
Siesta Key on the 

GULF OF FLORIDA 
FREE! 

Airfare Not Included 
Must be taken between 

June tt December, 1989. 

O M QUALITY 
SERVICE PARTS 

(HNttM MOTOt* eouoiATxm 

^ / o W w i c * ^ 
K««9 thrt fTMt CM f M6n| witii tmulM CM pvt>. 

PAT BOYLE 
CHEVROLET-GEO, INC. 

9700 BELLEVILLE RD. 
BELLEVILLE. Ml 

PHONE 6 9 7 _ 6 7 0 0 

GET A SWEETHEART 
OF A DEAL 

AT JACK DEMMER FORD 

BUY A NEW CAR OR 
TRUCK AND RECEIVE 
A DOZEN ROSES FOR 

YOUR 
SWEETHEART. 

< | 4 . 9 % A P R * * on Select Models • R E B A T E S UP T O S 1000 

7 NOW: *11 f 4 9 5 

1989 PROBE G L 
Au(onv«Oc bftwrtulcfl. »Jr. «!*«> » 
«oor». S t « » » i r 7 1 . 

WA8: $12*23 
* 

WAS: $17*01 A _ _ _-^_u, 

NOW: *1 4 , 5 9 5 * 

1 9 6 9 M 5 0 X L 
Spwd control, tfl »•>•*. Cer»o. t u t u ) 
M l UrJr_ W * d ahMH. I9M oroiv. 
hMd&n* kw. {rtwp, (from* g r b i w«t 
cout rrirron, comrerionc* group. Slock 

•9695 
8WTHUWERBIRD 

LOADED 
CK*(KI*V mx vM* tvoj.k m»m 
todti. tfKVontc c*Met>* cut (kminsn 

wt». NaT) krrd «u*3. U t fpe«J con-
(rot 4 mucn mar*. $ l « * * ISJ7. 

1889 TEMPO GL 
4 POOR 

Air. Ccrto. <(«*d COM/o(. r«*r <fefogg«r. 
Itftf group, p o w kx*4. tfl » mx*. 
U0*'WA*$1»13 

*0W:»8595* 
1989 AEROSTAR WAGON 
Mr. prtrtcy f l u * . rMr »Vw.'»/om«3e 
cn«cWt. ipMd control, lit » * « ( » 
mar*. Stock «1062. 

WAS: $15*02 

NOW: «12,495* 

1989 
ESCORT 

WA8:$7299 « « * . m i 

NOW: $ 5 9 9 5 * 
1989 ESCORT LX 

AUTO AIR 
S'.n». *fi group, p o w tutrino. ktt». • 
M M i r fpvv ft«r (Mooear. dgrUI 
doc*. AJJ( mirror. $ !og» t l f» i 

WAS:'10,010 

NOW:$7595* 

NEW 19W__ t 
RANGER J 

6!0C*#1*S2-
WA8:$$0$3 

NOW: »6793 
'1MITAURUSCL4D00R 

Sl*»o, cuMtM. rcot«r para* mot*a», m a d 
control r*w 6*099*. IgN flrovp, W « * • * 
c o n cSoor tort*, p s w m a «nd »mdow», 10 
EH engirt*, MorxBe ©»W*1»» Ir •ramhrtxv Cttt 
* » * % » » »»*e!» $toe* «00 H * . 

t M * # W M 0 

NOW;*12,373 
1969 MUSTANG U 50 

«y, (xamlurn »aund. pcmr \rtvJowt, rtar 
Oeirt* ( mcr*. Stock * 00 77. : 

WAS: $13,74$ 

NOW: $ 1 1 , 3 9 5 

(JHCH DEMMER 
•flCMOAN "A" PLAN HCADQOABTEBS 

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant 
37300 MCHtiAN AVENUE AT NEWBUftGH ROAD, WAWE, Ml 
t-27SEX)Tt22 ' " ' ~ " " " " " * ' ~ ' ~ ' 

TWplOESEASt 
•fVakW^i^tr^Irr(>r>««M<gn»dlo^ckO«rn(T»rrord. 

OPEN l A T t MON
DAY A THURSDAY 

TH.«PM 

721-2600 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 - F 0 R D 
• fcl fcWUW ••24(net«ttteQu«KMbvy« 

' 3 4 n o r * * lor gu*kfd bvy«rt. 
SxOMttrfacoX^t. 

D M h u M 
torn 

. EiwyvTart 

W e P l e d g e To G ive Y o u T h e Edge W e P l e d g e T o Give Y o u T h e Edge W e P l e d g e To Give Y o u T h e ECIKC 

MCDONALD FORD 

WITH 300 GALLONS 
T . 

RIGHT NOW GET 300 GALLONS OF FREE GAS WHEN YOU 
BUY A NEW ESCORT; RANG 

as low as 
BELIEVE IT OR NOT! 
When you buy a new Ford 
Escort, Ranger or Festlva we're 
going to fill it up with 300 
gallons of FREE gasoline. Of 
course we know these vehicles 
do not have a tank big enough 
to hold that much gasoline, so 
we'll simply send you a check 
for your FREE gasoline. 

, per month 

rfrf*^:"*^ xr* 

YOUR DOLLAR TALKS LOUDER 
• • ; • ; : < / - • A f ; ••• 

MCDONALD 
^-9¾¾^° 

* * * * * * o**\o 
*9 ?£****: 

FORD 

MCDONALD FORD WILL SELL 
You a new Escort, 
Ranger or Festiva; for 
as low as »99 a month 
(not a lease) and you 

, have one of the best 
deals-goihgl It neven 
comes with a 6 year, 
60,000 mile power train 
warranty. 

Conveniently Located At 
550W. Seven MU«Rd. 

' '•: between NorthvllleRd. & Sheldon Rd. 
2 blocks east of Northville Downs 

NORTHVILLE 
349-1400 . 427-6650 

•To quality, take retail delivery from stock by 2/17/89 gas bawd on 10* per gallon. Ford employ** and vmltor pure* 
elude*. '99 monthly payment based on 60 month at 11.40 annual p*rc*ntate rate variable rate finfiKliif Initially Payr* 
Rate change will vary term of contract, with approved credit. All rebate* a**ifi*<i to McDonaM Ford. EMVTI stock 

:h«ae pUnt tx 
ivmenl cotwlint 

stock nuiabtr toss 
11952.20 down payment. Festlva 8l«k number &W8'14*0.20 down payment. Raaitr stock number TI757. TT75I'JMt dowmp«ym«»t 
Tax, license, tHle^destinallon extra. See salesperson for details. Orfered unite MM prior u k s tsclucM. 

W o P ledgo To G i v r Y o u T h r £«>;«• W o I ' U M I M 1 «i 

•\f- i 
<'<-\J/..-M&*i&k 
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FINANCING 

OR 

1989 ESCORT GT HATCHBACK 

• AM/FM 4 speaker tfereo/casselle • Ught/Securtty Group 
• TYrtedGla** ' Manual Air CorxStionef 
. Speed Control • 1.9 iter £F1 Engine 
• Inter*! Windshield Wiper* • S Speed Manual Transaode 
< TW Steering Wheel • PIJ5/6WRX15 Black StfewtiTVes 
• Rear Window Oefroster . "Premium Sound System 

WAS • 11,227 
HICKEY DISCOUNT 1610.80 
FACTIORYT.,..^ REBATE»500 

NOW $878120* 

1989 TEMPO GU-DOOR 

Special V«M Package *2J« 
Ax Conditioning 
Power Door lock* 
OualBeetrfc 
Control Mirror* 
Til Steertog Wheel 

• Rear WWowOe logger 
• Uohl Group 
• 25merEfl4Cy&rKksrEr>glr>« 
• Automatic Transmission 
• P1M Black SkJewaJTVe* 
• Styled SleelWheels 

V T M w (11 ( (1011111^11(11 ( I l , v * v O 

HICKEY DI8C0UNT.. '1011 
FACTORY REBATE * • * • • • • < * '500 

•iidw?8BiO* 

1989 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR 
with Cast Aluminum Whwlt 

• CJoth Spit Bench 8eel* 
• Air Conditioning . 
• 8l*r*o Radio *«hC«»»*tte 
• rtseMf Panel MokSng* 
• Speed Control 
• Rear Window Oefrosler 
• UghlQroup 
• TW Sieving Cotumn 
• PalntStrlpe . . 

• Finned Wheel Cover* 
• Remote Fuel Ooor/DeckSd Release 
• Power Door Lock* 
• SU-w«y Power Drtver'i Seal 
• Power Side Window* 
• 3.0 UlerEFlva Engine 
• AutcmaUc Overdrive Transmission 
• P205/MR15BJeckSid*w»TVee 
• CutAlurnlnumWrieel*-

WAS ........,...........116,000 
HICKEY DISCOUNT. »2626.60 
FACTORY REBATE.................«600 

A,0*y$12,42340* 

1989 RANGER 4x2 PICKUP 

Stock 8 K W M 

• CtoOiSptt Bench Seat • Deluxe Wheel Trim 
• XIT SpeclaJ Value Package «M4 . 24UterEFIEngine 
• XlTTrtm • S8pd. Manual Overdrive 
• Deluxe Two-tone Transmission 
• m Equipment Group • P215 Al Season Tires 
• HeetHner • Swing Aw*y Mirror* 

WAS ...'11,338 
HICKEY DI8C0UNT. »2589 
FACTORY REBATE... »750 

' WONT *7999* 

1989 RANGER " S " 4x2 
N 

• Wry1 Bench Seat 
• CuttomTrlrn 
• $p*r*TY* 
• " i " Model Content 

• J 3 UterEFI Engine 
• SSp>eed Manuel Overdrive 

Transmission. 
• PI?5/7«fWUAI Season TVe* 

W / % % 9 ( ( ( ( ( 1 ( 1 1 ( 1 ( ) ( ( ( 1 ( 1 ( 1 1 ( O U * i w 

HICKEY DISCOUNT... ..,. »844 
FACTORY REBATE ;..«600 

NOW *6699* 

'89AEROSTARXLT 
Sharp. Must See' 
Stock r-'KT2615 

'89 AEROSTAR XLT 
Low Miles 
Stock i :KT2603 

"88 AEROSTAR 
EDDIE BAUER 
Sharp. Low Miles 

'88 TAURUS LX WAGON 
Automat ic. Great Buy' 
Stock - 7 6 5 0 

'88 TAURUS LX 4 DOOR 
Nice Car ' Low Miles! 
Stock ;-• 7239 

'88 TAURUS LX WAGON 
Automat ic. Sharp. 
Stock ^1483 

'88 TAURUS LX 4 DOOR 
Low Miles. Sharp. 
Stock : :1275 

I 
13,599* 

13,599* 
$14,299 

12,499* 

12,599* 
$12,599' 

12,999 

• • 

'87 F-250 4x4 
Don't Wai l ' Sharp' 
Stock ."349 

'88 TEMPO LX 4 DOOR 
Automat ic. Low Miles 
Stock ::2650 

•88 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR 
W o n t Last' 
Stock "7430 

'88 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR 
Automat ic Low Miles 
Stock «*765i 

'88 LTD CROWN VICTORIA 
Real Nice1 

Stock " J5171 

'88 TAURUS LX 4 DOOR 
Hurry On This One' 
Stock ::7079 

'88 TAURUS GL WAGON 
Low Miles. Sharp' 
Stock " 1 7 4 1 

$11,597* 

8599* 
$10,499* 

11,399* 

11,599* 
$12,199 
$12,499* 

1989THUNDERBIRD 
Equipped, Not Stripped 

• Dual Equipped Remote Mirror* 
• BrWil Window Moldings 
• AM/FM Stereo Cassette 
• Tit Steering Wheel 
• Speed Control 
• Bumkuted Entry System 
• Power lock Group 
• 6-Wey Power Driver"* Seal & 

Passenger Seel* 

• Styled Road Wheel Cover* 
• Keyless Entry System 
• High level Audio AM/FM Cassetl. 
• Power Antenna 
• 3J liter En V6 Engine 
• Automatic Overdrive Transmission 
• Cast Aluminum Wheel* 

BEAT THE BOOK* ON 
USED CAR PRICES!! 

These used cars arc priced below the N.A.D.A. average trade-in value 

WAS '17,801 
HICKEY DISCOUNT. "2997 

NOW* 14,349* 

1989 ESCORT LX 2-DOOR HATCHBACK) 
K'-J 

• S Speed I 
• wide Vim 

MerxtaJTranamitsion . < Instrumentation Group 
Vinyl Bodyeide Molding* ' • Digital Clock w/Overhead Console 

. AM/H4 4 Speaker Stereo Radio • LJgM Security Group 
• Tttad Class > DuaJ Electric Mirror* 
• Power Steering •luxury Wheel Cover* 
• WervalWWshJekJ Wiper* ».1.9 Uter EF14 CyBnder Engine 
• flee/ Window Defroster . PirvreXRUBtaekSldewslTVes 

'86 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE '86 SABLE LS 
:**;*T^(**r in te r Or 

*85 ESCORT GL 

'84 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
i o.tdfii F*C«-;I«*.->I 

'86 TEMPO GL 
" lU t J f l d t iC J - ' S?^r«0 

'86 TAURUS WAGON GL 
s A seats !.">cks 

i r r r - .i:.. .! ,•:«.> 

87 ESCORT GT 

'87 TEMPO GL 
nf riico 

'86 SABLE LS 

'86 ESCORT 
A i i t o " .itic. ;s>r ,tt,Ton <!.;,'••' •'••. \> 

'84 PONTIAC TRANS AM 
L r . r ! " i 1 I O W TVVS irrm,jui . i .«tr» 

"85 CROWN VICTORIA LX 
.•.'•>•>*. :0w milvs imni . ic j l i i l t ' 

'84 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
C. i ' t ' * r Edit ion .if^nrdablc luxury 

"84 CROWN VICTORIA LX 
1 >>.t '.'\i I'.jil ;.owor SL,p*»r Stl.'irp 

OQ O W L C l i ) 

| Q Q Q " \ Lo . i f l f fJ . ' f ta t '^ r - n t f - . r - * 7 ^ \ Q ^ \ 
I f c j V W V a l u m i n u m *h«'t;-is fr-A -; •'»"• / V W W 

S 0 7 Q ( ; * '88 CROWN VICTORIA LX m 

S h O * ' ' . M i i (.'...fJ'Tn.-n I fci^VV 

S 3 3 9 5 * 85 OLDS 98 REGENCY 57QQC;* 
LoaOetl. immdcuMtf' I vvv 

$ 4 4 9 5 * 86 MUSTANG GT $7QQR* 
Irj.ided. stiowircii>m cc' .' « W w w 

S ^ n A C * '85 E150 CLUB WAGON XLT S O O Q G * 
0 9 9 0 Dual air. full pfm«r. sur>- '••'•• O O J v 

S c e n e * '86 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS S f i Q Q C * 
0 0 % / 3 Loaoed like ne^ U « / * 7 w 

s w a m * 'tfCAMAROz-a $QQQ5* 
O O w O Automat ic T- tapS. S u p - r ' W W W W 

S c n n c * '87 THUNDERBIRD TURBO $ 
? j M y * J i o a d e d , Super cor-dit ion 

< A , A r 4 '87 CROWN VICTORIA LX $*f\ OQc 
* < | * 1 * \ Loaded Showroom cortM,,-"-! Ivjvvv 

'88 MUSTANG GT $ A A o Q c * 
S C v l Q C * L o a d e d . S h o w r o o m n e * I I j O w V 

0 4 5 1 3 '85 CONTINENTAL VALENTINO t4(\ QQC* 
S ^ Q Q C l r V L o d d e d . S h o w r o o m c o r J , I ,n I U J V V J 

4 9 5 , 0 '85MARKVIILSC S^ft Q Q C * 
$ £ > A A C * Moonroof. immaculate lUivvv 

\ -. -: 

ffnd «((•(((••>••(•(•((••<(( OtfUO 
HICKEY DISCOUNT......... '1313.60 
FACTORY REBATB.;.........;..... «500 

NOW ^ 1 4 ^ 1 4 1 **®* 

1989 PROBE LX 
EQUIPPED NOT STRIPPED 

^mr^\. 
^ i * * * * 

• 6uclurt$e*t* 
< interv*IW«ert 
• Tit Steering Wheel 
• Duel Electric Remote Minor* 
• TkiledGt*** 
• UgM Group-

• Electric Rear Window Oetooger 
• 22 UterEPI Engine 
• Automatic Transmission 
• 1ft$/7SSRt4BJ*c*SldewaJlTVe3 
• Air Conditioning 

LARGE SELECTION 

NOW 
$ 12,499* 

B R A N D 
N E W 

..oaded like rie*'1 

m., • VL. 

> A Q Q C it L o a d e d . S h o w r o o m cor;v).i ,n 

4"° '85 MARK VII LSC 
{£ * / \ #VfJ^ Moonroof. immaculate 

0330 -87 MERCURY COLONY 
COQC* PARK WAGON 
^ ~ ^ * w L o a d e d , s h o * r o o m cofKl i t ion 

VICTORIA LX S C O Q C * I PARK WAGON $4 4 AQC 
w.v super snarp V e V t f U | Loaded, showroom condition I |)H9«/ 

LOW INTEREST RATES AVILABLE 
WARRANTIES AVAILABLE! 

1969 AEROSTAR WAGON 

v^Setf* ^ S * " * 

1988 BRONCO II 4x4 

• Bucket S*«ti ' 
• Ik/. l Group 
• Deluxe Wr*ol Trim 
. AM/FM Stereo w/Cloek 
. iSUterEFlVaEngine 
. H.Trlm 
• Cloth 4 Vinyl Seat Trim . 

8PECIAL0F W A S . 
TH!M?vEtEK ' HICKEY 
AVAILABIE REBATE 

EWctrtC SNft 4x4 TOoCfi OrS-e 
Automatic Ovordftv* Transmission 
PJ05a5ftXtS Raised WNTta Lettered 
Al Season TVes 
Cvts-y* Spare Tire Carrier 
Brigf-t low-MouW Minor* 
SlocJt ffJTlW4 

( ( ( ( • • • • • • ( ( •15,141 
DI8COUNT....V2542 
......- ...............600 

SALE*1 1,999* 
, - U -

1989 F250 4X2 STYLESIDE 

Convenlono* Gr cup 
• Auxifary Fuel Tank 

HandSng Package 
> HeadUner/lnsutalion Package 
> Bright low-mount Mirror* 
i AM/FM Stereo w/Clock 
> Taclvyneter 
• Sikfing Rear Window 
« Sport Wheel Co^er* 

Slock JtKTMi 

• Chrome Rear Step Bumper 
• ChromeOrtS* 
• 4 9 Uter EF) Engine 
» Custom Trim 
. Oolh I Vinyl Seel Trim . 
. 6 Speed Manual Overdrtvt 

Trensmletlon 
> miS/tSRXISOBIeckSidewal 

AXSeeeonTlret 

W n b i M i i i M i i i i i i H J«,,*cU5>(» V 
HICKEY DI8COUNT.........,1736.70 
FACTORY REBATE «500 

NOW $9969* 

• VViyl Bucket Seel • AM CondiOoner 
• 3.0 Uler Engine • EJeetrie UJJTU 
• Duel Bucket* wHn 2x3 Passenger Seal Stereo/RadSo/Clock 
. AufomaUeOverdrfv* Transmission • EJeetrie Ree/Window Oefiester 
. P2l5/70fl14$lB!ackS!dewai • OearcoatPalnr 

AISeasonTire* • Slock *KT?s35 

8KCIALOF W A S $14,320 
" « * « * HICKEY DISCOUNT »1341 
AVAIISBIE FACTORY REBATE........»500 

AK>IV$12,479* 

1988 F350 4x2 CHASSIS CAB 
WITH 2-3 YARD DUMP 

• W M Bench Seat 
. Mi l ter EFJV-9 Engine 
• CvetomTrlm 
. t1.00O-lb.OVWR Package 
« Mpeed manual overdrive 

tr*n*mle*)on 
• UghiGroup 

Slock WT40+J • . 

• Super EnglneCootng 
• AuxKery Fuel Tank 
» Tinted 0i*»* 
• eiTllVWRXieOBleckSkWal, 

* AI6ee»ooTVM 

¥ w / \ 0 ( 1 ( ( ( ( ( 1 ( ( 1 ( 1 ( ( ( 1 ( ( ( I / * * T I I 

HICKEY DISCOUNT. *242t 

NOW* 14,999* 

Fil l UP OF GflS WITH 
LVERY NEWCAR OR 
TRUCK PURCHASED 538-6600 7 MILE AT 

GRAND RIVER 
OVER 60 YEARS 

OF SALES & SERVICE 

I , : • : > • • 
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Serene escape 
You can escape the cold by heading south. But if you're a winter enthusi
ast you can enjoy the solitude of the season on a pair of cross country 
skis. And you don't need to be a well-seasoned nordlc skier to master the 
moves,See page6D/- ••••"•-'• • - - ' -••••' — 

Stye (Obserurr & Srrmtr ic Newspapers 
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The cockpit of a 
DC-9 Is very 
familiar to Sydney 
Hale of Farmington 
Hills. She's rated 
to fly it and is a 
first officer, or co
pilot, on one for 
Northwest 
Airlines. 

Julie Marshall is a 
flight instructor at 
Olsen Flight 
Service, based at 
Detroit City 
Airport. 

photo* by RANDY B0R3T/«Jarf ptotogrftptrtr 

rtunity knocks, 
but only a few wing i 

By Janice Brunton 
staff writer 

Pioneers like Amelia Earhart and Beryl Markham paved 
the airways for female aviators, but fewer women may now 
be entering aviation than 10 years ago in spite of soaring 
opportunity. 

"If a woman is qualified, she's hired In a minute; she has it 
made. But unfortunately, women don't perceive aviation as 
their world," said Julie Marshall, a licensed pilot who man
ages Oakland Community College's aviation program. 

The first female In nine years will graduate from the two-
year program next fall, a woman 4n her early 40s whom 
Marshall Is recruiting for the aviation staff at OCC. Of 20 
employees now in the program, only three, including Mar
shall, are female. 

"I get calls all the time from companies who want women 
pilots," she said. "For whatever reasons, they feel a woman 
is best suited to the job. I'm asked to recommend somebody 
for the right seat (co-pilot). I can't. 

"There simply aren't any qualified women who are avail
able. It's a real sad thing." 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR all.qualified pilots are expected 

to surge the next 10 years as thousands of new positions are 
created by a booming civil aviation industry that already 
has employers scrambling for adept new recruits. 

"Employers are beating the brush for women," said Nan
cy Walters, president of the state's Aviation Association, a 
group of approximately 90 pilots who promote the industry 
in Michigan. Half of the membership is female. 

The emphasis on hiring females as flight instructors and 
in other pilot positions is "probably reverse discrimination," 
Walters quipped. 

"But women are finally getting jobs that were closed to 
them for a long time, providing they are qualified," she said. 
"And believe me, there are qualified women out there," 

JUST HOW many, however, is a source of concern to 
Janet Olsen, founder and operator of one of the larger flight 
schools and air charter services in the metropolitan area. 

As a teen in the 1950s, Olsen, now 49, was infatuated by 
flying and entered aviation at a time when few women were 
involved. Over the next two decades, she watched their num
bers soar, a situation that is once again changing. 

"More women were flying for fun and pleasure 10 years 
ago than today," she said. 

Please turn to Page 4 

Warp Factor KarlosBcumey 

•Tm sorry sir, all carrion must be abto to fit 
under your H-*'k 

Ottawa: 
as'sub-

By Iris 8anderson Jons* 
contributing travel editor. 

. . (Last of a two-part series) 
Q: A group of as are planning a 

four-day trip together daring late 
winter pr early spring. We hope to go 
to Europe someday, but in tbe mean
time we've narrowed it down to two 
Canadian cities, Toronto and Ot
tawa. That's as much of a "foreign 
country" as we can afford. 

M.S., 
Birmingham 

A: I answered the first half of this 
question last week when we talked 
about Toronto. Now I would like to 
answer tho second half. 

Ottawa Is a "downtown city," too, 
but it has a different ambiance than 
Toronto. Like Washington, D.Q., it is 
a national capital where everyone 
seems to work for the government 
Like Washington, the legislative 
buildings are on The Hill. There the 
comparison ends. ' 

MMtyJofttt 

The Canadian Parliament buildings are a dominant feature of 
the skyline In Ottawa. 

There is no mistaking the Ottawa 
skyline. Government buildings that 
look like French chateau* rise in 
high walls of stone, topped by steep 
copper roofs that have gone green 
with age. They stand on high ground 
above the Ottawa Elver that divides 
the" province of Ontario from the 
French-speaking province of Que
bec. 

At first vou see only those roof 
tops, but If you lower yowr line of 
vision you will notice a lot of very 
active people aroand: Joggers ow
ning on the path along the r i m , 
housewives haggling at a cotorftl 
outdoor market, cyclists crossing the 
river to the new glass grandest of 
the National Gallery of Canada or 
going on past the new Msssem of 
CvrlUsatlon that opens on the Quit id 
side of the river this spring. 

When Qgeen Victoria picked this 

sKe for Canada's capital la 1W7, ha

r n e s s twn to Page 6 
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MOVING PICTURES 
* • 

M. 

Ted Damon 
(left) piaya 
Lany Kozirtski, 
Isabella Rot-, 
sellinlis Maria 
Hardy and Wil
liam Peterson 
is Tom Hardy 
in "Cousins," a 
romantic corn-
edy from Para
mount about 
the changing 
lives and loves 
of two families. 

VIDEO VIEWING 

•I 
I U 

By Dan Qrsspbsrg 
special writer 

K 

Severed readers have written 
regarding my review of. "Torch 

. Song Trilogy" My apologies if 
anyone took offense although 
none. was intended. Careful re
view of that column in no way in
dicates any question about my 
support for everyone's political, 

. legal;social and cultural rights — 
provided only that (hey do not 
harm others. 

The current cycle of American re
makes of French films provides an
other winner in "Cousins" (A-) (PG-
13) 115 minutes. This son of the 1975 
"Cousin, Cousine', which woo Best : 

Foreign Film Oscar is sort of an out-, 
doorsy "Moonstruck" although 
"Cousins" doesn't nave quite the eth
nic family intensity, coherence and 
impact that "Mooostrock" did. -: 

Larry Kozinski (Ted Danson) and 
his wife Tish (Sean Young} live with 
his teenage son, Mitch (Keith Coo-
gan). Mitch's mother was Larry's 
first wife. At a family wedding, Lar
ry meets — and becomes enamored " 
of — a cousin, Maria Hardy (Isabella 
Rossellini), while her husband, torn 
(William Petersen) is slipping off in 
the bushes with Larry's wife, Tish. 
Those are poly the main points of 
this happy, jumbled, multifaceted 
ethnic conglomerate, the Kozinskis -r 
andCostellos. ; . ' 

While there are characters every* 
where, they are delightful, easy to 
keep track of and fun to .watch. -
Cbar.acteriiations are very, wefoV; 
done ranging from Maria's mom, 
Edi Costello (Norma Aleandro), and 
Larry's father, Vince (Lloyd Bridg
es), to Aunt Sofia (Gina DeAngelis) 
and a host of charming little chil
dren^ -_'-'•-• ".: .'-:••" /•: 

The photography by Ralf Bode 
("Distant Thunder" and "The 
Accused") is excellent and Angejo / 
Badalamenti's musical score is su
perb. Despite his fine perforinahbe; ••'. 
however; Ted,Danson never quite 
makes it as an-ethhie. Aside from 
that, ."Cousins" is great entertain
ment. • ^ 

Grading the movies 
A + Top marks -sure to please 

A Close behind' excellent 

A- Still in running for top honofs 

B+ Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

B Good .••-'••;.;,••' 

B- Good but notable deficiencies 

C * Just a cut above average 

C Medtocre 

C v Not so hot and slipping fast 

D t The very best of the poor stuff 

D Poor 

D- Rtfeesni get much worse 

F Triiyawful. 

Z Reserved for the wJossally bad 

*•' hto advanced screerfng .; 

the movies 

OiUn-
Greenberg 

•Tap" (C±) (PG-13) 105 minutes, 
.on the other hand, is entertaining but 
not great It's refreshing that Black 
film production finally has hit the 
mainstream with movies like "Fm 
Gonna Get You Sucka" and'Tap." 
That doesn't mean, however, that 
"Tap" can sell all the old, 1934 white' 
movie-musical cliches? 

There are excellent dance 
sequences with Gregory Hines, Su
zanne Douglas and Sammy Davis, Jr. 
that make a trip to your local Bijou 
worthwhile but the story of Hines as 
an ex-con torn between tap dancing 
and safe-cracking is just too much. 
Savion Glover turns in a'neat per-, 
formance as Douglas's son and 
Hines' young admirer. Ms. Douglas 
Is a dance teacher who maintains 
Hines'father's studio. 

the dancing of Davis, Douglas and 
Hines — Glover does a neat turn as 

well — come close to saving this • 
film as do the tap routines of Sammy 
Davis Jr.'s cronies, a terrific bunch 
of crotchety old men who hang 
around the studio. : • 

But all that fine shoe — tap, soft 
and otherwise — can't save a film 
with lines like,'•- "Dancing is what I 
am;" '"I want to die with my tap 
shoes on;" !They couldn't take away 
his pride;" and a hero with electronic, 
taps..'>:;'v'.'::; •'•" '.-'- .".':•. 

STILL PLAYING: 
"The -Accidentia] Tourist" (C+) 

(PG) 120 minutes. 
Slow-paced family melodrama. • 

—MBea«h'es^(A#)-(PXM3)-120~mliF' 
utes. '•:• 

Bette Midler and Barbara Her-
shey in fine show of friendship. 

•• "Ckild's Play" (B-) (R). Horror sto
ry about possessed doll given as a 
birthday present. •"•'• 

"Crossing Delancy" (A) (PG) 95 
minutes. A liberated, young New 
York gal,} but grandma has Old 
World ideas: ' > > 

("Dangerous Liaisons" (C±) (R) 
1J5 minutes. 

Even lush images and good acting 
can't overcome the non-cinematic 
quality of this boring story of pre-
Revolutionary French decadence. 

"Dirty Rotten Scoundrels" (B+) 
(PG) 100 minutes. Super-slick con 
men on the Riviera are lots of fun. 

"Her Alibi" (B-) (PG) 90 minutes 
This murder-mystery-spy-defect-

or-detective-writer story is well-
done but too, much. 

"I'm Gonna Get Yon Su'cka" (C+) 
(R) 85 minutes. Slow-paced satire of 
B-movies from the black point of 
view. 

'•'•• "Iron Triaagle"(B) (R) 90 minutes. 
The brutality of the Vietnam war 

told from the Viet Cong point of 
view. : 

, "The January Man" (B) (R) 95 
minutes., 

Cliched but slick detective story 
with big-name cast.. 
.. "Mississippi Burning" (A+) (R) 
130 minutes. 

Brilliant political film about 
human greed, fear'-'and cruelty. A 
must-see.,. 

"My Stepmother Is an Alien" 
(B+) (PG-13) 108 minutes. When ex
tra-terrestrial Kim Basinger touches 
down, this comedy takes off. 

"Naked Gon" (D) (PG-13) 90 m|n-
•; utes. Overly broad farce never gets 

off tie'ground floor of the police 
squadroom. 

"Oliver and Company" (A) (G) 70 
; minutes. Disney animation at its 
; best./- ':.:':{ . -v.".".'-.-.;- ; . 

"Rain Man" (A+) (R) 180 minutes. 
—Tom Cruise and Dustto Hoffman star -

as brothers in every sense. 

'Three Fugitives" (A-) (PG-13) 95 
minutes, ' ; ' ' 

Touching comedy about a tough 
guy, a little misfit and his cute 
daifghter; . . . - . 

•';:;• Foreign films od videocassette of
fer easy access to a* world of Images . 
not readily available at the suburban 
maU or oe^borbood four-Waller. 

Cruising the shelves at the 'local 
. video shop turns up recent, as well 
as classic, older examples. Of 

v course, th* major proMem with for
eign films is translation into English. 

. Neither subtitles nor dubbliig is com
pletely satisfying, but it beats the al-
ternative-T- not seeing the tremen- ' 
dous : range of films around the 
world. 

Foreign films dubbed on cassette 
have an advantage that dubbing 
doesn't get in the theater. Because 
the screen is small the annoyance of 
lips moving in one language, while' 
someone Is speaking another, is not 
so pronounced. 

Subtitles, however, reman* - the 
most widely used translation tech
nique and, no matter, bow well done, 
they Interrupt the film's visual..'contt* 
nuity. Then, too, there are all kinds' 
ofsubtitles, and it is hard to read * 
white letters superimposed Over a 
white table cloth. 

Two recent VCR releases alleviate 
the problem with yellow letters out
lined faintly in black. They are easi
ly read,, but even if they weren't, 
these 1987 PG French films - "Jean 
de Florette", (122 minutes) and 
"Manon of the Spring" (113 minutes) 
— are so good that you ought to rush 
right out Both get an A ± in this cor
ner. -: - •:-•..• 

-Based oh Marcel Pagnol's two-
part novel, "Water of the Hills," 
these lyric films should be seen, in 
one sitting, if at ail possible. They 
are a perfect double bill. Despite 
that unity, each film stands on its 
own and can be enjoyed separately. 

SET NORTB of Marseilles in the 
'20s, Jean, de Florette (Gerard 
Depredieu) is. a postal clerk who, 
with his wife,^Almee (Depredieu's 

TealOife^wtte~Elixabeth), a former 
opera singer, and their daughter, 
Manon (Ernestine Mazurowna as a 
child and Emmanuelle Beart in part 
two) decide to return to the land. 

The farm that they have inherited 
is coveted by Cesasr Soubeyran 

(Yves Montana") for his nephew Ugo-
lln (Daniel. Auteuil). Cesa^is some*, 
what of the grand old man of the 
town, but has ho.,, heirs except thisj 
nephew: who jpeeQs de" FloretteVi 
farrn and spring toralse.carnaliohs.K1 
': this tale of rustic greed-and rural 
vengeance is so well told by directoi;-
Claude Be'rrithat it rises above any 
specific place and time and becomes., 
a tale of human passion for; all tiniest 
and for al l places. Greed, avarice,"; 
murder, deceit; passion, indiffk- ( 
ence, love, tenderness — they are &lf' 
there, along with the stunning pho:. 
tography of Bruno Nuytten. It's per̂ ,; 
formed by one of the best acting en;n 
sembies Imaginable. " 

Yves Montand Is Irascible, greedy^ 
cynical yet tender and loving. While: 
all those emotions seem incompati
ble, Montand manages an effortless 
portrayal of this complex character, 
Soubeyran. He and Daniel Auteufi'£| 
weak-witted nephew are a,fine pair^ 
— villains and tragic heroes at onevj 

-arid the^ame; time. - — v-
Ih order to. take over Jean de't 

Florette's farm, Cesar and Ugoliij^ 
block the spring that waters i(.jT 
Gerard Depredieu; one of France's' 
finest actors, poignantly communi
cates the strength of character and.;, 
love of family of the Idealistic, sensl;^ 
live, hunchback postal clerk who re-7 
turns to the land to farm scientif^caU,̂  
ly- ;.' . . r/| 

THE FILM Itself is so densely 
packed with rich images of southern^ 
France and a broad palette of rudQn 
as well as fine characters that It is 
difficult to describe the story briefly/ 
without disclosing key elements. T6&.1 
film is so well-done that it tells iti 
itself. . 

The two actresses who play 
Manon are exquisite, and Beart who 
plays the,mature Manon, was seen" 
here recently as an angel who fell to1' 
earth and stirred lo^al souls with her;0 

beauty. In the second film, through^ 
her strength of character as much as"1 

her beauty, she achieves some of her 
father's goals. 

If you can't find four hours to/: 

watch these two tapes in one sitting," 
squeeze them Into a weekend or?' 
something, but see them. Your life^ 
will be richer for the experience. 

SCREEN SCENE 
,ni 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 
r.M ouse 

ByArm«8harp 
special writer 

Spanish director Pedro. Almodo-
var's "Women on the Verge of a Ner
vous Breakdown" may be the most 
trendy date movie of the season. For 

; heaven sake's, don't wait for this one 
to show up at the Maple. Hurry down 
to the Detroit Film Theatre this 
Weekend, and here's what you'll see: 

First of all, the most tempting 
opening credit sequence of the year 
so far, Credits are superimposed on 
collages of campy, voluptuous Imag
es from glamor magazines of the 
'60s, accompanied by < a lolloping 
torch ballad from the same era. 

Then, you'll enter a worM that 
might be dubbed "Pedro's Play-
house." You'll shiver with delight at 
the movie's giggly postmodern look. 
Iff all luscious fire engine reds, 
violets and cobalt blues. Plastic 
duckies, funny alarm clocks, ear
rings shaped like expresso pots; cv-
«Orthing but the King of Cartoons! 

Yosll smile expectaatry at the 
first appearance of the film's he-
rote*, pUyed by Almodorar's favor
ite feadmg lady, Carmen Mamra. 
- She's a haggard, doe-eyed beauty 
of a certain age with "comedlenneT' 
written all over, her. A Latin Carol 
Burnett? Not really. As it tsms out, 
Masra is more or less the straight 
man In this story. 

The plot revolves aromd her find
ing out the man she tores has nut off 
with another woman and that her 
pregnancy test is positive, all on the 
same day. Maurs plays H sober* 

faced, fainting and weeping at inter
vals to remind us this is not a funny 
situation. 

Aimodovar drags in all sorts of 
farcical plot complications, includ
ing Shilte terrorists, a pistol-brand
ishing madwoman and a pitcher full 
of drugged gazpacbo that makes 
various characters pass out for con
venient plot purposes. 

This film has all the sophistication 
and wit of an"Our Gang" comedy. 
Even the subtitles don't disguise the 
fact that the story, set in Madrid, 
could just as easily take place In Cal
ifornia, with Bette Midler and Shelly 
Long In the principle roles, with lit
tle difference. / 

The only really enjoyable thing 
about this movie is the way it looks. 
And that trendy look is already 
starting to curdle. The Pee-Wee de
cor is already a bit old bat and the 
visual nods to New Wave and the 
post-punk appear rather stale in 
im. 

That's all the more reason to rush 
out and see "Women on the Verge," 
while there's still an aira of botness 
about it Six months from now it will 
Just seem tepid. 

STAN BRAKHAGE has earned 
laurels as one of the greatest innova
tors of American avant-garde cine-: 
ma. He revohstfeoised the film 
world's Idea abovt what can he done 
with the medhmt, pieoeerbif the nse 
of the hand-held camera, for In
stance. 

He also has done amazing things 
to the film Itself -g lu ing moth 

wings directly on to the celluloid, for 
example, as in "Mothlight" (1963), or 
spending six years painting images 
on to each individual frame as in his 
"Dante Quartet" (1987). : 

Here's your chance to met the 
man in person. Brakhage will ap
pear, courtesy of the University of 
Michigan-Ann Arbor's program in 
film and video studies, at retrospec
tive showings of his films Feb. 16-17. 

The programs will be held each 
night at 7:30 p,m. in Lorch Hall Au
ditorium (corner of Monroe and Tap-
pan). Admission is free. 

Brakhage's early works, "Desist* 
fllm,"'"Dog Star Man" and "Dante 
Quartet" will be featured Thursday 
and his recently completed "Faust" 
trilogy will have Its premiere on Frl-
day. : - - • - ; - - : - , - - : - . . - . - . . : . • . . , - , . _ . . - - . 

- AFTERNOON FILM THEATER, De
troit Institute of ArU, Petwft. Call a&i-
2730 for lif onnaUo'a \%\Hall seats) 

Three Penny Opera'? (1931), I pjn. 
Feb. 14-10. Grungy, weIrdUysblemnaoap-, 

tallon of the Brecht-WeU musical about: 
love and power brokerage: among-the 
criminal classes. Directed by O.W. Pabst, 
with Lotte Lenya. 

DETROIT FILM THEATER, Detroit 
Institute of Arts, Detroit Call 8S2-J7SO 
for Information. (|5 all seats) ; 

•'Women on the Verge of a Nervous 
Breakdown" (1988), 7 and 9:S0 psa. Ft&>. 
17-18 and 5,7 and 9 p.m. Feb. 19; Trebdy, 
tiresome farce by Spanish director Pedro 
Aimodovar is sort of like "Desperately 
Seeking Susan" without Madonna,; 
Roseanna Arquette or jokes. ; 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY.̂ Ol Dodge 
Hall, Rochester. Call 370-2020 for Infor
mation, (fl all seats) 

"Going Back" (1984), 7 p.m. Feb. 18. 
Feature by Rochester-area director Ron 
Teachwbrlb about two men yearning for 
yesteryear was an award-winner at the 
Ann Arbor Film Festival. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 603 E. Liber-
ty, Ann Arbor. Call 669-8897 for Informa
tion. (14 regular, $3.25 for students and 
seniors) 

"Festival of Animation" (1988), 8 p.m. 
Feb. 13, 8:45 p.m. Feb. 14, 7:16 p.m. Feb. 
15, 7 p.m. 17, 4:80 and 9:55 p.m, Feb. 18. 
Animated shorts from all over the world. 
Features an adaptation of Detroit-based 
band Was (Not Was)*s charming jingle 
"Dad, I'm In Jail." 

"Hollywood Shufne" (1986), 7 pm Feb. 
15. Robert Townsend wrote, directed and 
starred In this funny, thought-provoking 
tale about the tribulations of a young Af
rican-American actor In Hollywood. 

"The Lost Weekend'' (194S), 9:15 p.m. -

»;, 
; Feb: 15. Classic, rnuIU-Oscar-wInnlng 

; dnuna that helped break society's silence 
about the disease of alcoholism, Directed 
by Billy Wilder, with Ray Milland. 

r M/'A Fish Called Wanda" (1988), 9 pjn. 
: Feb. 17. Repulsive comedy about an ag-
1 i. ing British lawyer rescued from male 

menopause by a lewd American crime 
queen. Directed bŷ Charles Crichtoh, with 
John Cleese and Jamie Lee Curtis. 

'The Unbearable Lightness*of Being" 
. (1988), 6:30 pjn. Feb. 18. Philip Kauf-
' man's epic, erotic adaptation of the Mi-
• Un Kundera novel. You'll laugh: you'll 
cry; you/il go home and take a long cold 

: shower. / '•] - c-
REDFORD THEATRE, 17360 Lasber, 

Detroit Call 537-1133 for information. 
(|2allseaU) 

'Tin Pan AUey" (1940), 7:30 p.m. Feb. 
17-18. Betty Grable musical about lurn-
of-the-century songwriters won an Oscar 
for Alfred Neumann'ŝ musical score. 

TELE-ARTS, 1640 Woodward, Detroit. 
Call 963-8690 for dates and times. ($2 
matinee, students and seniors, $3.50 regu

lar) •;. • 
•Track 29** (19M). Nicholas Roeg's 

weirdly moving comedyndrama about a 
-lonely woman who fantasizes a reunion 

with her long lost son. 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIOAN-ANN 
ARBOR: A select listing of showings by 
campus film societies. Locations: Audito
rium A of Angell Hall, 435 $. State, Mod
ern Language Building, 812 E. Washing
ton; Natursl Science Auditorium, 830 N. 
University, and Hill Street Cinema, 1429 
Hill St (Prices average $2.50 single, 
$3.50 double feature.) 
" I n the Name of the People" (1982), 8 
p.rrt. Feb. 16, Angell Hall. Documentary 
narrated by Martin Sheen about film
makers who followed guerrilla fighters 
Into combat In San Salvador, part of the 

Latin American Solidarity Committee's-
free film series. 

"Sleepwalk" (1987) 7, 8:30 and 10 p.m. 
Feb. 18, Angell Hall. Jim Jarmuscbs 
claims bis friend Sara Driver Is a be}tersj 
director than he is. This haunting, aston-•.; 
Ishing film about the mystical experienc
es of a Manhattan typesetter proves he's 
right. 

"Down By Law" (1986) 7:30 and 9;30\ 
p.m. Feb. 18, Hill Street Speaking of Jar-°. 
musch, this hackneyed, pretentious tale 
of low lifers in Louisiana will bore the 
living cement out of you. With Tom Waits 
and John Laurie. -•'/. 

"Shattered Dreams: Picking Up the" 
Pieces" (1987) 8 p.m. Feb. 18, MLB &o 
Victor Schonfeld's epic documentary.. 
chronicles the rise of the Israeli state ancr' 
the forces that threaten to destroy It. 

"Horeefeathers" (1932) 7:30 p.m. Feb. 
18, with "A Night at the Opera" (1935) at.. 
9 p.m. Arguably the two best films the.' 
Marx Brothers ever made, and anybody 
who wants to argue about it can step outui 
side. 

"Singln' In the Rain" (1952) 7:30 p.rt£» 
Feb. 18, Nat. Sci.t with "An American DH 
Paris" (1951) at 9:30 p.m> Classic musUW 
cals beloved by generations of Gene KeL-
ly fans, and slavishly imitated by a mil
lion MTV videos. .1 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN-DEARV 
BORN, Evergreen Road across from thrf 
Falrlane Towne Center, Dearborn. Call 
593-5390. (Free) 

"The Accused" (1988) 7:80 p.m. Feb. 
15-16, Recreation and Organization Cen
ter. Powerful drama about a rape vic
tim's quest for justice. With Jodie Foster 
and Kelly McGUlls. 

"Black Orpheus" (1980) 8 p.m. Feb. 17, 
Classroom and Administration Building, 
Room 1S1 Marcel Camus' lush poetic re
telling of the Orpheus myth, set in Rio de" 
Janeiro during Carnival. "'" " "• •' '* 
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Making it 
High school dreams come true for Smith 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Scanning.the radio dial midday, 
the DJ'8 voice pierces the ear. 

"Here's Erica Smith, who definite
ly has a hit on her hands with 'Temp
tation Eyes,'" says the man on the 
radio. 

False promises made in the glare 
of the afternoon sun? Hardly. ' •« 

Erica Smith's stock Is rising faster 
than mercury on the tip of a boiling 
tea kettle. She has done the unheard 
of, what Is thought to be the unat
tainable. 
•Smith, 19, has made it on Top 40 

radio, cracked It like the short-order 
cook who specializes in making 
omelets. She's in the Top 20 at 
WHYT-FM and her rendition of ,the 
Grass Roots' hit has been the No. 1 
requested song at WCZY-FM. 

And get this, she's from Detroit. 
"When I heard it, I looked at the 

radio," said Smith, sitting in the con
trol room of Seller Studio in Sterling 
Heights where "Temptation Eyes" 
was recorded "It was great. Actual
ly, I was driving down 1-94 on my 
way here. I was looking Into every
one else's car thinking, 'Are they lis
tening to it?'" 

They are. More than that, appar
ently, so are major record labels. 
Gary Spanlola, who produced the 
maxl-slngle, said he expects Smith to 
sign a deal "hopefully in the next 
two to three weeks." 

THINGS COULDNf be better, if 
Smith mapped out the whole scenar
io out herself. Actually, she did. 

As a high school student in West 
Virginia, Smith kept a daily Journal. 
In it, she would plot how she would 
return to Detroit and launch her own 
solo singing career. 

Smith followed through on her 
written word. When she graduated 
from high school, she coaxed her 
stepfather to drive her to her birth
place of Detroit. Then she started on 
her quest 

Smith eventually hooked up last 
year with Gary Spanlola, a well-
known name in Detroit music cir
cles, and things just took off. So fast, 
In fact, it even makes her 19-year-
old head spin. 

"It's not as planned as I had 
thought," she^said. "It's a lot differ
ent" 

Somehow, Smith appears to be a 
person who can handle it. At times, 
she appears awe-struck by her sud
den notoriety. 

But listening to her three-song sin
gle finds a mature woman whose 
powerful voice can crystallize the 
words she sings. 

Spanlola has worked with a slew 
of Detroit artists. Some of note in
clude Ready for the World, Toby 
Redd and Rhythm Corps. 

He thinks she's for real. 

"HER VOICE has feeling," said 
Spanlola, who performed with the 
popular Detroit rock outfit Bitter 
Sweet Alley. "There's a lot of people 
who can sing well, but it means noth
ing." 

The collaboration between Smith 
and Spanlola Is a productive one, not 
to mention a creative one. 

They co-write each song. She 
brings in the lyrics and the melody 

REVIEWS 

Erica Smith, 19, has made it on Top 40 radio. 
She's In the Top 20 at WHYT-FM and her rendi
tion of the Grass Roots' hit, "Temptation Eyes" 

has been the No. 1 requested song at WCZY-
FM. 

while he supplies the structure. Al
ready, they have 13 to 14 tunes ready 
for an album. 

If it weren't for Spanlola, Smith 
would have sought success else
where. She performed in a Top 40 
band that performed on the hotel-
motel circuit 

"It was lonely," she said. "At first 
it was fun and exciting, but that 
wore off very quickly. You're singing 
someone else's songs. You're not ex
pressing yourself. You're just there." 

Like many frustrated artists in the 
area, Smith was planning a move to 

New York. Then Smith read an arti
cle in Detroit Monthly magazine, cit
ing Spanlola as one of the bosses of 
the 1990s. The rest is history. 

Her successful foray into Top 40 
music Is almost an unprecedented 
one for a local artist Some avoid it 
for fear of the sell-out label. 

"I don't consider It a pitfall," 
Spanlola said. "You're up against 
Michael Jackson and Whitney Hous
ton. It's the hardest market to crack. 

"Everyone says, 'Oh it's too com
mercial. We don't want to go for 
that' I .guarantee you that if you get 

those artists behind a closed door, 
they would wan^ to be on Top 40." 

NONETHELESS, there are other 
traps to avoid. For one, there's the 
banality of dance pop. 

Then, there's the image versus 
substance issue. Smith's dark looks 
certainly make her attractive along 
with being a talented songwriter and 
performer. She wants to find a bal
ance between the two. 

"1 don't want to be dubbed, 'Oh 
she's trying to be another 
Madonna/ " she said. "But I think 
it's Important to have an image," 

THE LEAVING 
TIME 

— Michael 
Shrieve and 

Steve Roach 

Are there any now cop/detective 
shows out there In need of a musical 
score? 

If the answer Is yes, then we may 
have the album for you. These guys 
sound like they; apprenticed under 
Jan Hammer or something. 

Michael Shrieve is a noted rock/ 
jazx drummer niost famous for his 
work withSantana."Steve Roach Is 
some synthesizer wizard who even 
gives credit to a Macintosh comput
er for a few of the sounds produced • 
on this album of Instramentals. 

What they have put together her© 
is an album of totally harmless mu
sic that has tinges of New Age (Is 
The Wave Interested?), soft fan and 
an occasional rock-Influenced guitar 
solo by David Thom. 

But the listener gets the eerie feel
ing that Sonny Crockett, some Wise-
guy, or The Equaliser is about to 
cross his path. \ 

Hero's an album that actually 
needs video to survive —. the music 

v 
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CALM ANIMALS 
— TheFixx 

Is hardly strong enough to stand on 
its own. The titles of many of the 
tracks even sound like they're 
straight off some action cop show — 
"March of Honor," "Big Sky," "Edge 
Runner," etc.. . / . . ' • ' 

You get the picture? 
1 think these guys have got the 

whole thing backwards. Usually, the 
show comes first. But who knows? 
This music may Inspire some prdt 
ducer or screenwriter to begin work 
ona pilot 

If Michael Mann or Steven Bocbo 
won't sigh these guys, maybe I will. 

— Bob Sadler 

•v 

Here's a band that's been going 
nowhere for about six years. 

Since this British quintet recorded 
its best efforts, "Shuttered Room" 
and "Reach the Beach," earlier in 
the decade, the band has broken no 
hew musical ground whatsoever, 

Their ensuing efforts have sound
ed like a valiant attempt to dig up a 
single with the energy of "One Thing 
Leads to Another" or "Saved by 
Zero" (both off "Reach tho Beach"). 

Given that, It means .Utile to say 
that "Calm Animals" might be bet-
ter than its most recent predecessor, 
1984'a "Phantoms" or I986's "Wal
kabout" 

The music all starts to sound the 
same after a white. The gultar-laced 
edge the band had on its best work 
has been lost In a sea of various syn
thesized keyboards. 

A few tracks may generate some 
air play, but certainly not excite
ment "Driven Out," the first single, 
has made some AOR play lists and 

could cross over to the Top 40 side 
soon enough. 

The ballad "Precious Stone" Is a 
bit of a Fixx departure and worth a 
listen or two. Tho title track gives 
vocalist/lyricist Cy Cumin a chance 
to duplicate his provocative gem 
"Red Skies" off of "Shuttered 
Room." But what results is a cllched 
commentary to yet another unin
spired arrangement The rest of the 
album doesn't even excite enough to 
merit mention. 

If there's even a chance for a case 
to be made that an album's cover 
may be better than the vinyl within, 
"Calm Animals" is a formidable 
candidate for that list 

' ,•• — BobSadler 

IN CONCERT 
• IODINE RA1NC0AT8 

Iodine Raincoats will perform on Mon
day, Feb. 18, at Rick's Cafe, «11 Church, 
Ann Arbor. For Information call 996-
2747. 

• A8HCANVANGOQH 
Ash Can VanGogh will perform on 

Tuesday, Feb. 14, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor.* F6r Information, call 
996-8555. 

• THE DIFFERENCE 
The Difference will perform on Tues

day, Feb. 14, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, 
Ann Arbor.'for Information, call 996-
2747. 

• JUGGLERS AND THIEVE8 
Jugglers and Thieves will perform on 

Wednesday, Feb. 15, at the Token 
Lounge, Joy Road, one block east'Of 
Middlebelt, Westland. For information, 
call 522-0245. 

• T-A-J BAND 
The T-A-J Band, a reggae group, will 

perform on Wednesday, Feb. 15, at Rick's 
Cafe, 811 Church, Ann Arbor. For infor
mation, call 996-2747. 

• DEFUNKT 
Defunkt, Island recording artists, will 

perform on Thursday, Feb. 16, at the 
BUnd Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 996-8555. 

• LONNIE BROOK8 
Lonnle Brooks, a blues artist from Chi-

cago, will perform on Thursday, Feb. 16, 
at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 996-2747. 

• FRANK ALLISON 
Frank Allison and the Odd Sox will per

form on Friday. Feb. 17, at Lili's 21,2930 
Jacob, off Jos. Campau, Hamtramck. For 
information, call 875-6555. 

• HtPPODflOME 
Hippodrome will perform on Friday, 

Feb. 17, at Jameson's, 1812 N. Main, Roy
al Oak. For Information, call 547.-4470, 

. • CARU80 
Caruso will perform with special 

guests, Y B Sby, on Friday, Feb. 17,«at 
Hamtramck Pub, 204? .Canijf, Ham-' 
tramck. For information, call 365-9760. 

• URBATIONS 
The Urballoos will perform Friday, 

Feb 17, at the Blind Pig, 208 8. First, 
Ann Arbor. Fox information, call 996-
8555. • ' * « _ 

• NICK CAVE . 
Nick Cave and The Bad Seed! will per

form at 10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 17, at Saint 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E- Congress, Detroit. 
Tickets are $12.50. For information, call 
961-MELT. 

• BLUE FRONT PERSUADERS 
Blue Front Persuaders will perform 

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 17-18, at 
Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 996-2747. 

• THE 8HY 
The Sby will perform on Saturday, 

Feb. 18, at Lili's 21, 2930 Jacob, off Jos. 
Campau, Hamtramck. For Information, 
call 875-6555. -

• STEVE NARD ELLA 
Steve Nardella will perform Saturday, 

Feb. 18. at the Blind Pig. 208 S. First 
Ann Arbor. For Information, call 996-
85S5. 

• ZOMBIE 8URFER8 
Zombie Surfers will perform with spe-" 

cial guests, Screamin Savage and the' 
Cavemen, on Saturday, Feb. 18, at the 
Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, off 1-75. 
For Information, call 865-9760. 

LIVE 
COWBOY JUNKIES 

Blind Pig Ann Arbor 
The questions came fast and furi

ous. Why are the Cowboy Junkies 
playing at the Blind Pig? Why wasn't 
I told that the 10 p.m. show was sold 
out? Why didn't I get tickets for the 
extra show quick enough? 

With the fabulous Connells only 
drawing only 40 people when they 
played the Blind Pig, when did the 
Cowboy Junkies get so popular? How 
would their moody, melancholy 
songs translate to a live setting?. 

Would they smije? Would it be the 
most depressing gig ever? But most 
Importantly. . . how was I going to 
get a ticket? Thankfully, nobody had 
taken this assignment, so happy 
days! 

First Impressions of the crowd 
were kind of scary. I don't think I've 
seen such an older audience. Maybe 
they all meant to go to The Ark, but 
got lost Good LOrd, beards and 
sweaters were everywhere. Is the 
musical tastes of the uhder-23 crowd 
that limited? 

At 9 p.m., a ragged looking crew 
took to the stage led by the stunning 

Mar go Timmins. And she smiled! 
With this inconspicuous entrance, 

they gently defined the mood 5f the 
evening with 'T Don't Get It" from 
the their wonderful album /Trinity 
Sessions" (RCA). This was followed 
by a captivating version of the old 
classic "Blue Moon." Throughout the 
set, the. Cowboy Junkies were quiet _ 
and subtle. But this lack of assault; 
demanded your attention. 

Rumor has it that the reason for • 
the lack of-snow in the Ann Arbor 
area is that Margo Timmins' en
chanting voice melted it all away, 
including many hearts presents at 
the Blind Pig. ' 

Highlights of the night included 
the magical steel/slide guitar play
ing of Kim Deschampe and Margo 
Timmins' a cappella version of 
Bruce Springsteen's "My Father's 
House" from his "Nebraska" LP. 

Gentle sadness, pure pain, raw 
emotion. The thing that dreams are.; 
madeof. 

— Cormac Wright ' 

COLLEGE CLASSICAL 
Here are the top 10 songs receiving air 

play on WOUX-AM, campus station of 
Oakland University In Rochester. 

1. 'Til Be Yod," Reptacemeats. 
2."Stand,"R£At 
3.'Disco Man," New Order. 
4. "Elizabeth^ DeKrewa. 
5. "i541," Grant Hart. 
6.' 'Motorcrash," Sig&rctbes. 
7.'Teenage Riot," SoaJcYfcte. 
8."GetBack,"Lalbach. 
9. "Who Or What I Am," Colors. ; 
10. "Digging My Own Grave," Karen 
Monster. 

Here are the top 10 most requested se
lections on Dick Wallace's show on 
WQRS-FM. 

1. "Dam Busters March," Coates. 
2."SymphonyNo.5/'Sc*«bert, . 
$."Ctech Suite," Dvorak. 
4. "Piano Quintet," SctamaM, 
5. "Spring Coocerto," ViraML 
6. "Mother Goose Suite," Ravet 
7. "String Serenade," TdaikoVrty. 
8. "Symphony No. 34," Mo*art. 
». "Romeo fc Juliet," Prekefkv. .-
10. "Symphony No. 5," Beethoven. 

T 

LIVE IN THE 
WHISPERING 
GALLERY OF 
GRAND 
CENTRAL 
STATION 

— The 
Persuasions 

A good Idea - get New York's 
most famous a captiki singing 
group and set them down smack in 
the middle of one of the city's moat 
famous doo wop hangoat*. And the 
Persuasions reepond, poaring their 
raw soul into a down tongs, span
ning gospel, rhythm k bhm and rock 
on this Independent release. 

Heirs to NYC'a K)«gj»erUage of 
street corner soul, the Peneealoiay 
along with Canada's Nylons, have 
striven mightily to keep that aoawl 
alive But While the Nykea atag pret
ty, the Pemaatone ring gritty. 

It doesn't always work. Their ver
sion of the Lord's Prayer, the eet> 
slon's opening song, soon* i—ltd 
and forced. In any eveat, it's ao 
match for Manria Gey*'* moving 
late 1970a a capefarento, record
ed for Scandinavian tefcriefeo, bat 

• T p. . 
+Jhfi ("irsuaiioni.. 

tordutfiy inril* y*« to c\UJi 

IhiU (ife-lo-aifital feccrjinf ttiSioit 

at 3:00 p.m. 

- - • Jiprii'/0//, 1988 

i* uh* WJhiiptririf (jAlltry.ef 

C/rand L^<n\rai . v-»n>«tf 

never released on record 
But when thee* Teterin singers 

loosen tup a Wt, they really gc< down 
Their version of TtoofLet Go," the 
old Roy Hamilton hit tt tae i w n u 
of rock'n'roll They atee have fan 
With 'This Little Girt, 
Springstoea's I t f ts ' tribal* to 
19«*' maatr that 
their - erigtaal i 

The CD eoead aaalitj la 
llvlng-roetn ftn 
any of the great's mreary a»eftaVi 
LP retaaeae f 
that Etattra weaM aaa IK at 
CariphV, the great's 
l t ttafeameaCD. 

That set's eitacaar to tae 
ing verttaa of "Amm," the eM Ota 
R t rtiHag/Cartai MayfWd gaapel ak 

"For erery day yea wake op aad 
.the pain laat fa y«ar haa>, say 
Aroea," says oae of the 
maybe the .late Barter! 
Rhoad. Say Attaa, haaeet 

~ . Wayne Paoi 
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i 
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street seen 
Charlene 
Mitchell 

Street Scene reporter Charlene Mitchell is always looking 
fortheunusuaiand theunique^ She w^omes comments and^ 
suggestions from readers and entrepreneurs- Write'Her in 
care of this newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or 
cd» 591-2300, Ext. 3\3. ' • 

Pink sweatshirts 
(nightshirts, too) are avail
able with a whimsical im
print of a lovestruck pooch 
embracing his fretting fel
ine. "Ah . . . my pet." Is the 
humorous caption. Both 
come in adult sizes only 
and are priced at $19 and 
are available from the Mich* 
igan Humane Society In De
troit, Auburn Hills and 
Westland, at the MHS 
Sweatshop in Clawson and 
at Mark Keller and Twigs In 
Birmingham. Call 435-4710 
for more information. All 
proceeds benefit the home
less animals at MHS shel

ters. — 

Artful pillow talk 
Machine, quilting becomes art when Lori Bolt creates 

v her colorful and decorative heart pillows. A cohtempo-
rary twist on a traditional craft that has to be seen — 
and touched — to be believed, The pillows retail at $40-
$50. Ariana Gallery, 366 Maple Road, Birmingham. 

Art for the heart 
Functional art is always a joy and Victoria Rubenstein's 
handpafnted purses and cosmetic bags are no excep
tion. No two pieces are ever the same and all trim on the 
purses Is genuine leather. Prices range from $20-$35. 
Ariana Gallery, 386 E. Maple Road, Birmingham. 

Picture 

This item is a perfect keep
sake for all your baby's pre
cious photos from birth on 
up through the growing 
years. The cover is an actu
al picture frame with ape-
cific areas ready to be en
graved with all the vital 
statistics. Comes in bronze 
or sterling. Wedding album 
also available. $35. Marmelt 
Gifts, Farmlngton Hills. 

•^•^SsT^&V^ 
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Tea for one 
Who Mys you can't do something special for yourself? 
Hutchenreuthtr'i "Ten for One" two-piece porcelain 
novelty tot contains a teapot, cup and saucer In the 
shiniest while. $45. Jacobson stores. 
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STREET SENSE 

:Vt f f i !»^ 
rJear Barbara, , . ^ . . 

I.Just finished Ann Landers' col
umn (I'm kind of a self-help junky) 
about sex. after marriage. Eighty-
one percent of those responding said 
that their sex life had gotten worse. 
Is there anything I can do about It? 

' Needing some excitement 

Dear Needing some excitement, 

I read that survey, too,.and'then 
saw Ann Landers on the Donahue 
Show discussing it. I'm with you In 
finding people arid their reactions in
teresting" 

The conclusion that Ann and the 
Donahue audience came to was that 
sex worsens after marriage because 
of poor communication and a lack of 
affection, both physical and emotion
al, between partners.'In other words, 
the problem is not sexual, but psy
chological. I agree that It is true, but 
the problem is even more complicat
ed. 

What' a lot of people call ''goxxT 
sex"/before marriage Is often 
psueaVexcltement. The stereotype 
used to be of the woman wild in bed 
before marriage, but disinterested 
afterwards. 

Since the,feminist revolution; I've 
had many women tell me that their 
husbands behaved this way. In these 
situations, it was the excitement of 
"bagging your prey*' that the part
ners probably felt, not the sexual In-, 
tlmacy. 

ANOTHER variable not men
tioned by the Donahue audience and 
Landers was that marriage for 
many can mean a loss of freedom. 
These feelings can trigger resent
ment and anger, which would fight 
natural feelings of sexual excite
ment. Resentment In a marriage can 
be stimulated in many ways and Is 
almost always a deterrent to excit
ing sex. 

So Is there anything you can do? 

Barbara Schiff 

Yes, you can work on yourself to be
come an interesting, exciting person 
and then someone else who is this 

; way could relate to you: First, if 
anything I said about feeling resent
ful applies to you.you must find the 
reasons and the solution. Being a 
person who can find solutions wljt 
niake you more exciting all by itself.. 

Now you wllj be free to use your 
Imagination to heighten your sexual 
responses. There are lots of self-help, 
books "on this subject that will tell 
you how other people have height
ened their sexual response. 

* 
If you are able to do these things 

for yourself, then you can find ex
citement within yourself. If you 
can't, you may want to find a quail: 
fled sex therapist or a personal ther,-
apjst who can help you. Good Luck. 

Sincerely, 
Barbara 

If you have a question for Bar
bara, write her at Street Sense, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

opportuntty^as^ewiakers 
Continued from Page 1 

Twenty percent of the market in 
1978 was female, she estimated. 
Since then, the female market has 
declined by half, "dropping down to 
about 10 percent today," she said. 

Olsen Is bothered oy the phenome
non. She also can't explain it. 
. "Maybe yuppies are more con

servative than we know," she said. 
"Maybe we're going back to the 
helpless female image. Flying is 
physically draining, so women don't 
find the work appealing. It's tough to 
generate Interest." 

TERROR- MOTIVATED Ann 
Esposito of West Bloomfleld to begin 
flying In 1980. 

Married to a commercial airline 
pilot, Esposito was "terrified of fly
ing" and thought flying. lessons 
might help dispel the fear, she said. 

Instead, they offered "freedom of 
spirit" she likened to "an addiction I 
lived and breathed. 

"One license became another li
cense. One rating became another 
rating." •'"••' -

Esposito spent an estimated. 
130,000 in six years, earning an air
line transport pilot rating and logg
ing. 3̂ 000 hours, of flight time. Al
though she "never dreamed of a ca
reer • In aviation," she Is now 
employed as a corporate pilot. 

SYDNEY HALE of Farmlngton 
Hills set her sights on a flight career 
as a child, when she was turned on to 
flying by her father who was "an air
port bum "she said. 

By the time Hale graduated from 
high school In 1970, she had already 
earned a private license at a cost of 
$800.-The same license today costs 
approximately $3,000. 

In 1978, Hale was hired as a first 
officer with North Central Airlines 
(later Republic and now Northwest). 
By then, she had logged slightly 
more than 2,000 hours, Including 
substantial time in jets. She now 
flies right seat In a DC-9. 

' HALE IS among the vanguard of 
female pilots hired by commercial 
airlines in the mid and late 1970s, a 
small trickle of women whose num
bers have yet to Increase measur
ably. » \ 

"Carriers would love to hire more 
women; they're just not out there to 
hire," said Molly Smith of the Atlan
ta-based Future Aviation Profession
als of America. 

The organization tracks the num
ber of female pilots hired annually 
by major U.S. carriers. 

Of the 6,683 pilots hired by the 12 
major carriers last year, a mere 247, 
or 8.7 percent, were women, accord
ing to FAPA figures. In 1985, the 
first year such figures were main
tained, 235, or 3.9 percent, of the 
7,840 who were hired were women. 
In 1986, the figure dipped to 184, or 
2.9 percent. It increased to 3.3 per-
centlnl987. 

WOMEN ASPIRING to aviation 
need "role models and encourage
ment," said Dorothy Vallee, a DC-9 
first officer with Northwest Airlines. 
Vallee Is one of 21 female commer
cial pilots who founded the Interna
tional Society of Women Airline PI-
lotslnl978. . _ - _ _ 

The organization now has 260 
members who, among' other things, 
comb newspapers, magazines arid, 
other sources for names of females 
entering aviation. 

Once identified, "we call her up 
and encourage her," Vallee said. 

"It's tough finding girls going all 
out (for such careers)," she said. 

COMMITMENT IS one reason 
why. 

"It'takes a lot of money and It 
takes a lot of time to become a pi
lot," Vallee said. 

Once hired by a commercial car
rier, female pilots also face chal-

X 

lenges special to them because em
ployment Is designed for men. Val
lee, hired in 1978 by Republic 
Airlines, took matemitv leave two 

times of up to one year each: Repub
lic has since been bought by North
west. 

"Thank God I don't need materni

ty leave now," Vallee said. "You get 
six weeks. Period. Anyone knows 
that isn't long enough for bonding 
with a new baby," she said. 

L^£i 
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2 DAYS—4 BIG SHOWS 
! • „ ' . - . * • ' - I • 

Saturday & Sunday, March 4 and 5 
Show Times 

SATURDAY, March 4-6:30 p.m. & 8:30 p.m. 
SUNDAY, March 5—1:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m. • 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!-ORDER YOURS TODAY 

Ttoets at Fox Theatre Box 0fflM(IWtl8iT>-7pfn),JoeL<)ubAferttBoxO^ 

and TMmtfamrm*. (313)423-6666 
Group Discounts (313)567-7474 General Irrfbrmabon (313)567-6000 

FAMILVNIGHT 
7:00 P.M. PERFORMANCE ON SUNDAY, MARCH 5 

•ALL TICKETS «2.50 OFF WITH COUPON -^.mmmmmmmm^mmmmm^mm 
Redeem coupon by mail— , ^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^ 

JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE, b j l l l i l P i i l l l i ^ 
600 Clvlo Center Drlv. Detroit, Ml 48228 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ 
• S T K S S .\mmmmmmmmmm^ 
TICKET P R I C E S . . »22.50 

• - ;.. •....; »20.00 ti 
..«17,50 ^ llFiiii®iiiJrii 

•X 
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Rita Rudner: VVhen nice is nice 
By Bob 8adler 
special writer 

A lot has been -written about Rita 
Rudner being such a nice, strait-
laced person, because she earns her 
keep In the sometimes nasty, often 
bizarre world of stand-up comedy. 

If you lliten to,her for five min
utes, you .can't help realizing that all 
those writers are right on the mark, 
If two things will reach out and grab 
you during that time, they are her 
sincerity and just plain pleasant 
demeanor. This woman radiates 
"nice." 

She is also very funny, 
The more relaxed, cerebral brand 

ol comedy that Rudner displays has 
put her In a class by herself among 
comedians. Her mastery of dead air 

(silence), precise timing.and sharp 
wit Is a far cry from the more vigor
ous, crashing gong mentality shown 
by most of her counterparts. " " 

Given her style, It's no surprise 
that Rudner admires comedic lumi
naries" like Woody• Alien (her style 
has been likened to that of a combi
nation of two Aliens — Woody and 
Gracie)rthe.late Jack Benny (the ul
timate master of dead air} and Bob 
Newhart, From them, she learned 
that you don't have to be overbear
ing and'aggresslve, to be successful. 

COMEDY WAS not Rudner's origi-" 
nal career.path. Growing up in Mi
ami, she longed to be a dancer on 
Broadway and left home at 15 to 
pursue that goal She landed some 
roles, most notably In a national 

touring company of "Zorba" and a 
Broadway stint in "Annie." 

She also did. quite a few commer
cials to keep food on th£ table. 
« "I used to admit to the world that 
I,bad dandruff and bad breath," she 
said. % 

In 1980, after approximately 10'-
years, of seeking the Broadway 
limelight and finding Ft to some ex
tent, Rudner t>egan to get disillusion
ed with, that intensely, competitive 
lifestyle. 

'-"All I had ever wanted to do was 
dance/'^she said, "and then one day I 
started noticing that I was going to 
open auditions where they needed 
three dancers and 500 girls would ' 
show up. Comedy was wide open at 
the time, so I went there." 

That move must have been consid

ered risky to her dance friends, who 
probably never really noticed that, 
shewasfunny...;,._,_ •;.•.... >. . ; '-

"I used to concentrate so much on • 
dancing that • I hardly opened my 
mouth much," she said. 

A few breaks came her way — an 
appearance on "Late Night with Da
vid Letterman" and a cable telecast 
of an alumni gathering at New 
York's Catch A Rising Star (in whlc,h 
Rudner was the only new comic fea
tured). Suddenly the former chorus 
liner was center stage. 

RUDNER HAS gone on to fre
quent appearances on the big and^ 
small screen. She's a regular and has' 
starred In numerous cable specials. 

"Cable likes comedy because co
medians are cheap television," she 

Rita Rudner display? a more 
relaxed, cerebral brand of 
comedy. 

said. "We write all the material our
selves and then go out and perform 
it." 

She has also appeared in the fea

ture film* "Tbe Wroog Guy*," 
"That's Adequate" and, most recent
ly, "Gleaming the Cube" ("Do we 
have to talk about It? It's pot doing 
very well," she said).' 

STAND-UP COMEDY still takes 
up a significant portion of Rudner's 
time these .days, but probably pot as 
much as her pew husband, producer 
Martin Bergman. They met in Scot
land In 1J84 oo the set bf a British 
comedy4 special.' They began dating 
two year* later abd were married in 
June of last year. ' . 

'Rita Rudner toft'T'appear 
Wednesday through Saturday at 
Chaplin's Comedy Club, 34244 
Groesbeck Hwy.y Fraser... Show-; 
times are 8:30 p.m., with an ada%. 
tional 10:30 p.m. show Friday and 
Saturday. For reservations, call 
792-1902. ; 

COMEDY CLUBS 
Here are some listings of come

dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send us the information: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. 

• BEA'S KITCHEN 
Joe Dunkle, Mark Still and Down

town Tony Brown will appear Fri
day and Saturday, Feb. 17-18, at 
Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541 Larned, 
Detroit. Showtimes are at 8:30 p.m. 
and 10:45 p.m. For reservations, 961-
2581. 

• COMEDY SPORTZ 
Comedy Sportz at the Heidelburg 

will have improvisational comedy at 
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. The club Is at 215 N. Main, 
Ann ATbor. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. For reservations, call 
995-8888. 

• HOLLY HOTEL 
Jerry Elliott, Steve Blllnltter and 

Eric Champnella will perform 
Thursday through Saturday, Feb. 16-
18, at the Historic Holly Hotel, 110 
Battle Alley, Holly. Showtimes are 
8:30 p.m. Thursday, 8:30 p.m. and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and 8:30 p.m. and 
10:80 p.m. Saturday. For reserva
tions, call 634-1891. 

• JOEY'S 
Darwin \ Hines will appear on 

Wednesday through Saturday, Feb. 
15-18, at Joey's Comedy Club, 36071 
Plymouth Road, Livonia. Showtimes 
are 8 p.m. Wednesday arid Thursday 
and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. No smoking night Is 

Thursday. For Information, call 261-
0555. 

• LOONEY BIN r 

Kirk Nolan along with Tim Lilly 
and Tommy Chun will perform on 
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 17-18, at 

The Looney Bin Comedy Club, The 
Wolverine Lounge, 1655 Glengary, 
Walled Lake. Showtimes are 9 p.m. 
Friday and 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Satur
day. Also appearing will be Hey, Hey 
Danny Gray and Joyce Nader. For 
information, call 669-9374. 

BRONZE WHEEL 
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's STEAK HOUSE 
. PR537-5C00 

273315 MILE (Corner Of Inkster! 

Mr. 

^aTSHOWTIME Monday BJLLKAHLER 
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»» Valentine Special 
Tuesday, February 14th ~" 

Dinner for 2 «14°? 
Choice of: 

Prime Rib Boston Scrod 
—Kan&asSteafc- BroltedSunfish 

Chicken Stir Fry Frog Legs 
Dinner Includes Soup or Salad. Vegetable, Baked Potatoes, Dessert 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW1 
FEBRUARY SPECIAL 

KANSAS STEAK ^.95 

V&Slft' H T M N f ^ M K N < I . I 'NOfhON ,sv I ) !N\ i -K 
- 7 . V - W 'A ITMII •. .'>.'. A t". ••; l:.nt( r J . S ' d l 

MITCH HOUSEY'S 
NEWmNO$AR£HAPP£HfNQ-~Lf¥BENTERTAJNmMT$tBrtlng^ 

FEBRUARY Super Dinner Specials 
12 items under $80 0 Any Two for $15°° 

• Broiled, Petite Lamb Chop* 
• Broiled, Center Cut Pork Chops 
• Broiled, Boneless, BfMSt of Chicken 
• Broiled Orange Roughy 
• Road House Style Frog Legs 

-PLUS SEVEN OTHER fTEMS-
" ' " GOOOTHRUFE8AUAftY&i93$ 
INCLUDESSOUP, SALAD. BAKED POTATO 

1¾^ 

* \ w* 

is****' 

FASHION SHOW COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursday at Noon 3-7 P.M. Mon.-Sat. Up to 200 

28500 Schoolcraft OPEN 6 DA YS 
,C'pcos.toLa(it.'Ok«.'DRC. DAILY: MON.-SAT. at 11:00 A.M. 
L IVONIA • 425-5520 CLOSED SUNDAYS 

Best 

£2H*SSsaj§! 
No seat farther than 

150 fset from 
s i n t e r ftingi 

SWEETHEART PACKAGE '89 
Valentino's Dinner ;«nd Ki.nm l \u 'K .O' 
lues. . I c h I 1th thru Sun.. !• h l.'Jth 

/ V.l, L: 

f R£MO« .c 

Dinner \\<n kai*i- ;i\,tii,tl>l<- srp.i i ' . i t iU in>! s V 
lor tvvo in< hiding tax <iml lij> 

Room a\ai!<ihle sr|K«iati-l> - jt i^l x">7 j»liis » • 

30% OFF 

\ i l \ ,:114 i 11 N I i \ , i » | . i,-,» i • i j l i u 

^crtaJay Svurv 

. •! ; . . ; < • 

GRAND OPENING 

DNR State Fairgrounds 8 Mile & Woodward > Detroit 

MAIL ORDERS ONLY! ORDER NOW! 
SELECTED DISCOUNT PERFORMANCES • SUPPLIES LIMITED 

7 3 0 P.M F r i d a y ' M a f C h l7- 1 9 8 9 ^ ^ Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
Evening Friday,-March 24, 1989 ^ ^ Reserved (Rows 10-18) 

9 (Good Friday) ^ Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

Reg. Your 
Price Price 

TREAT VOIR S\\ HIT 
TO A ROMANTIC E\HM.\( 

AT THE POLO CUT). 

9:30 A.M. 
Morning 

Saturday, March 18, 1989 

Saturday, March 25, 1989 

Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
Reserved (Rows 10-18 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

$700 
$6«o 
¢475 

7:30 P.M. 
Evening 

Sunday, March 12, 1989 

Sunday, March 19, 1989 

Ringside (Rows 1-9)-
Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

7:30 P.M. 1 6 ¾ 8 ^ ^ ¾ 1 ^ ^ 8 9 

Eveniria T h u r W M a r c h 16- 1 9 8 9 

«=y«iiiia Wednesday, March 22, 1989 

Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

$600 

*5°° 
9425 

1:30 P.M. Sunday, March 26, 1989 
Afternoon (Easter) 

Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

Make your check or money order payable to: METROGROUP, INC. 
Mail to: METROQROUP, INC. * P.O. Box 3241 •• Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 48333 
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IrlfeTI treat you to champagne, 
flowers and candy. The elegant 
ambience of the Polo Club win 
enhance your romantic evening-
taste what happens when cele
brated Chef WWy turns Ms 
European oertus to Arnericm 
cuisine, ttul fwxl your favorite 
dishes have taten on a : 
WfkZW; 

Hear the sweet soundsC • 
ot Art Stephan, Ann Arbor's 
tavorite pianist. 

Trait your sweet to 
romance any ewning at the 
Pok)CW>.febfuaryl«h 
mrough 14th the cnarnpagne, 
flowers and candy are on us 
Can Christa at 751-7B00 tor 
reservations and be sure to 
ask about our special V*»»ne 
room rates. So let the rowwnoe 
(X>r*rwe...y^\^aflordiWe 
wwfWKJpactaoesfromtw 
Berkshire Hilton. 

City Stale Zip Code 

-L , at 
- -Select Oate .:- ..: _..-; loTTickel* 

Soloci Aitotnata Oala Pieasel Hom$ Phona 

Prlca Raf»go Ooslred 

Wwk Phone 
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Isthe 
truly a 
By Amy Rosa 
staff writer 

We've been oohing and aahlng 
over the new Auburn Hills' de
signer arena since its debut last 
August. But does The Palace of 
Auburn Hills really measure up 
to all the hype? 

To find out if the talk about 
being the most luxurious arena in 
town r- maybe even in the coun
try — was just talk, a co-worker 
and myself took a recent trip to 
see a concert at the Palace. 

In recapping Impressions from 
start to finish, it must be said that 

"the Palace was quite easy to find* 

Actually, from a ticket buyer's 
perspective, we decided there re
ally wasn't a bad seat In the 
house. We guessed the minimal 
amount of leg room between rows 
was no more or less than others 
offers We also thought the large 
screens showing close-ups of the 
action that surrounded the stage 
were great. Practically all are
na's have screens nowadays for 
the benefit of those looking down 
at the stage at a bizarre angle, 
like us. 

Mascarl is a Joe Louis Arena 
regular because his family has 
box seats. Although that arena's 

on Lapeer Road just off Opdyke. 
The many helpful signs along the 
way were appreciated, since nei
ther of us had ventured there be
fore. 

Parking went smoothly, and we 
were careful to remember our 
car was parked in the space clos
est to the road (an easy way to 
pick it out later, we thought,). The 
sign in our part of the lot said 
"North 2." We were prepared. 

Our first big obstacle was 
reaching the proper ticket win
dow, which we found by simple 
deduction after going up to every 
other entrance while circling the 
arena In the blistering cold air. 
ThaHvas my fault; I didn't get 
better instructions. 

ONCE INSIDE, and mercifully 
glad to be there, we made our 
way to the elevators which would 
take us up to the third-floor press 
box. Security was good. Not just 
anybody could get on the eleva
tor; only those folks with proper 
ticket stubs, most of whom had 
rented one of the Palace's 180 
suites. 

Upon arriving at the press box, 
we Immediately realized it was 
not of the same quality as the 
suites probably were. Really, we 

* know we shouldn't have expected 
much, but It would have been nice 
to be able to see the stage from a 
sitting position. 

Now neither I, nor my co-work
er are short people, so we believe 
it is fair to say that it was just 
bad planning to design the press 
box with a high vertical lip, pro
truding from the end of the writ
ing table. It was humanly Impos
sible to see any of the goings-on 
from our respective chairs. 

The same goes for the other 25 
people who eventually crammed 
into the box to watch the concert 
with us. We all either stood or sat 
on top of the writing tables for 
two hours. 

Perhaps, If we had been provid
ed with stools we wouldn't have 
ended up with twisted necks and. 
aching backs, but then if we had 
wanted to write, the table would 
have been too Jow. Oh well, one 
demerit. -

Anyway, hearing that the Pal
ace didn't have any "bad seats in 
the house," (the ones for the press 
being the exceptions, we guessed) 
we set out to test that theory. 

WE FOUND a young couple sit
ting In the very highest row, ex
actly to the left of the stage. 

Chuck Mascarl, 20 of Bloom-
field Hills, and Nancy Ciosek, 22, 
of Southfield, were just happy to 
get seats. They took a chance by 
coming to the Palace without 
tickets, hoping to get them from 
scalpers, which they did for $10 
more than the original price. • 

-'. "These were better seats than I :•: 
thought they'd be,,? his girlfriend 
said. "I saw Bruce Springsteen in 
the Sllverdorrie last year, and the 
screen above us wasn't working. 
It really wasn't that good." 

seating ana ̂ concessionIsland ar-
rangements are similar, the Pal
ace got a higher vote from him 
because "it's beautiful here. Just 
look around, everything is so 
new." 

YES, I started thinking, the 
mauve, purple and grey decor 
throughout did look very nice, 
and everything did look brand-
spanking new. Even the seats 
were cushioned. (Yes, I know, ev
eryone has cushioned seats, but 
these were purple.) 

I couldn't argue that the Palace 
really did look nice. 

Wondering what kind of eats 
they offered, I ventured down to 
the middle level. The variety was 
impressive. Interspersed with the 
regular hot dog concession 
stands, were booths selling differ
ent kinds of food. 

Anything from pizza, 
bratwurst, dell and kosher food 
could be had for a price that 
wasn't that outrageous. A cheese
burger and a small beer sells for 
$2.50 each, a small soda is $1, and 
a kielbasa sandwich Is $2.75. 

I opted for the colossal hot dog 
— partially because It was cheap
er and the lines to get the real 
good food were much too long for 
me. 

The only thing I didn't like 
about the food setup, was that the 
condiments,were community-ori
ented. I may be fussy, but I just 
don't like sharing a tub of mus
tard and an open jar of relish 
with 21,499 other people. Another 
demerit. 

tBy this time, the show was 
starting. The audio was great, 
and it was also Interesting to see 
close-ups via the screens. 

SIGNIFYING the end of the 
first half of the show was the 
Inevitlble 15-mlnute instrumen
tal/drum solo. I- thought this 
would be an excellent opportunity 
to check out - the facilities, and 
when I did, I said a silent prayer 
that I didn't have to use them, not 
because they were dirty, because 
they weren't. 

Apparently, all spectators sud
denly "feel the urge," so to speak, 
at such Intermissions. The lines 
for all the ladies'^oorns — and 
there was no lack of them — 
were 25 women deep. I don't have 
to explain why the men's lines 
weren't as long, do I? 

Anyway/ taking this as a cue, 
my partner and I decided to duck 
out early, having heard the horror 
stories about the exit parking. 
Our only problem was finding the. 

: place where we had parked, even 
though we remembered what our 
little, and I emphasize little, sign 
said. -' • -

What threw us off was that my 
gray Tempo was not in the spot 
closest to the road anymore, be
cause they bad subsequently 
parked three cars In front of It. 
We did manage to find it and got 
out of there in a jiffy, Joking that 
It really wasn't necessary to ex
perience parking hell to report 
about It. 

way to 
By Leslie Mack 
special writer 

Light is the buzzword for those thinking 
about getting into cross country skiing. Light
weight equipment, light on the pocketbook and. 
a pounds-lighter participant, are just some of 
the inherent qualities of the sport. 

A traditional sport, enjoying a popularity 
boom for all ages, cross country skiing Is the" 
sport in which you can experience solitude, 
beauty, grace, control and exercise in the out
doors without spending too much money or 
driving too far. 

In fact, with snow on the ground, you can 
enjoy skiing in the nearest park. And the skiing 
2¼ to three hours up 1-75 is some of the best in 
the state. 

There are many ways to enjoy the sport, but 
there's two major schools of thought on tech
nique and equipment — ski touring and ski rac
ing. The most popular In this area is ski tour
ing, either a trail groomed for skiing or off-
trail skiing In parks, woods and fields — just 
about anywhere snow grows. 

One of the most costly mistakes novice'Bki-
ers make Is to overdress. A down-filled jacket 
or large parka and similar downhill garb Is 
much too warm for this more aerobic sport.-

1 Polypropulene and other featherweight long 
underwear, socks and gloves, are important to 
wick perspiration away from the-body; It Is 
because of iocked-ln moisture that people feel 
chilied. In extreme conditions, that could re
sult in hypothermia. Cotton Is one of the worst 
fabrics for this purpose because' it retains Its 
moisture. 

On top of the under layers, a lightweight 
non-cotton?type of pant that has the capacity 
for movement is advised. A non-bulky synthet
ic sweater is appropriate, also. Over this, the 
most that is needed in temperatures.to 10 de
grees Is a pullover of some type — something 
that can block the wind yet has several places 
to vent excess heat. 

Cross country skiers rarely feel cold toes 
and fingers after skiing the first 10 minutes In 
most conditions. With the thin liner and thicker 
outer layer of both socks and gloves, most ski
ers find themselves surprisingly warm even 
though they feel so light. 

As with any other sport in the cooler weath
er, a hat or a headband Is a must. Eighty to 90 
percent of body heat is lost from an uncovered 
head. And again, a lightweight, comfortable 
hat will do. 

trfms country skiing (also called Nofdic ski-
ing) begins with some basic equipment — 
boots, poles, skis and light, layered winter 
clothing. 

Those familiar with downhill skiing are of
ten amazed at how weightless they feel once 
donned appropriately for Nordic skiing. 

Instead of feeling like your feet are In 
cement, cross country ski boots are sometimes 
lighter than a pair of athletic shoes and every 
bit as flexible. They have a toe clip arrange
ment that fastens to a small binding with no 
heel lock, so the boot stays down while the heel 
moves up and down off the ski. 

THE SKIS are also incredibly light, averag
ing around 1,000 grams, and are much nar
rower than downhill skis. 

The final delicate touch is the poles. Longer 
than downhill poles, these are made to feel at 
one with the skier's arms as each is swung 
freely back and forth. 

THE DRESSING takes practice. Obviously, 
skiers don't perspire the sameandare not la 
the same physical shape. The best rule to fol
low Is bring several light layers — you can 
always take them off as you go. 

The cost of the basic ski package — boots, 
skis and poles — can go from $70 on up. Most 
ski shops will sell packages in order to cut the 
cost of the investment — and this one-time ex
pense can last a lifetime. The average price 
range for a beginning adult ski package this 
year is between $70 and $175. 

The fact that the equipment today Is stream
lined and yet durable means one package could 
be all you ever need. 

The cost of Nordic clothes are like those of 
any other sport — depending on how state-of-
the-art or high-tech you'd like to go, you can 
spend* a little or a lot Many people start out 
skiing in things that they pull out of the closet 
— old knickers, turtlenecks, sweaters and 
windbreakers. 

Cross country skiers tend to vary in their 

taste foc,looks. Many traditionalists Jove to 
look just that — like a skier In a picture-
postcard from Vermont. Others, love the high-
tech; bright, color-coordinated outfits built for 
aerodynamics. • ' V 
. But the interesting thing Is that most cross 

country skiers could care less about what any-
bneelse-has on or how they ski.-It Is understood 
that everyone Is out there .enjoying winter and 
in some way or another, that'ŝ  what counts. 

Savings on the trail passes are also a wet-
oome change from gravity skier lift tickets, 
Trail passes cost anywhere from $l.to, $8 per 
day and rarely higher unless ah actual lift i s ; 

involved. 

SO WHAT do cross country skiers do with all 
the money they save? The lifestyle of a cross' 
country skier when on a weekend jaunt is far 
from shabby. The theory is that because 
they've saved so much getting Into the sport, 
they can better afford all the amenities of 
first-class living. 

A case in point is the plush northwoods get
away, Garland Resort, near Lewlston. It's 
packed all winter, with a waiting list. It caters 
solely to cross country skiers until the snow 
leaves the golf course. 

If you can swing your arms and legs back 
and forth, you have the basic movements for 
Nordic skiing. 

The main rule in feeffng^effortless while 
learning cross country skiing is to take lessons 

3« trained lu leauli cross cuuuliy 
skiing. Many first timers become only timers 
because tbey don't learn correct technique and 
overwork themselves. 

One lesson by a trained expert can help you 
learn the basics and experience how unde
manding the sport can really be. 

I still felt the sport was too much work and 
was ready to cash In the skis when I decided I'd 
give a certified instructor a last try. After one 
lesson, I felt the most carefree on my skis I'd 
ever experienced. And to complete the story, In 
a year, I raced in my first 24K race. I placed 
sixth in my age group. 

We don't all have to be racers, but we all 
want to enjoy. If you're thinking of getting into 
the sport, try renting a ski package and In
structor for one hour and see how you do. 

Many skiers start out on waxless skis. Wax-
less skis have fish scale patterns on the bot
toms designed to help the skier propel forward 
without losing anyjthing with a backward slide. 

Take your pick 
to get 'in gear 
If you're interested in losing 

the pull of gravity skiing, there 
are plenty of places In the metro
politan area dedicated to cross 
country skiing. 

For equipment sales, try: 
• The Benchmark, 32715 

Grand River, Farmington, 477-
8116. 

• MC Sporting Goods, 29475 
Seven Mile, Livonia, 471-5570; 
Oakland .MaU, Troy, 588-7710; 
30854 Orchard Lake, Farmington 
Hills, 855-1100; or 31201 South-
field Road, Birmingham, 644-
5088. 

• Dunham's, 33096 Northwest
ern Highway, West Bloomfield, 
626-9595; or 29665 Plymouth 
Road, Livonia, 422-9600. 

• -Bavarian Village, 27847 
Orchard Lake, Farmington, 553-
8585; 1011 Townsend, Birming
ham, 644-5950; or 2540 Wood
ward, Beverly Hills, 338-0803. 

• Coastline Styles Ski Shop, 
3181 Orchard Lake, Keego Har
bor, 682-2601; 208 S, Main, Ro
chester, 856-9228; or 189 S. Wood
ward, Birmingham, 647-7873. 

• Don Thomas Sporthaus, 
Bloomfield Plaza, 6600 Telegraph 
Road, Birmingham, 626-9500. 

• Harborslde Sports Adven
ture, 147 Pierce, Birmingham, 
647-7666. 

• Nicholas Ski and Sports, 
2193 Michigan Ave., Dearborn, 
565-0044. 

• Raupp Campfltters, 421 S. 
Washington, Royal Oak, 547*6969. 

• Tom Nell Bicycles Ltd., 
2528 Elizabeth Lake, Pontiac, 
682-5456. 

• The Ski Company, 115 E. 
Fourth St., Rochester, 652-9240. 

You can also rent equipment at 
many local parks and ski areas. 
The metroparks with ski rentals 
include Stony Creek in Washing
ton, Willow In Huron Township, 
Lake Erie In Rockwood and 
Metro Beach In Mount Clemens. 

For ski instruction, check at a 
local ski retail shop, one of the 
metroparks or you school dis
trict's community education of
fices. 

As for trails, you can find them 
in area parks and metro parks, 
which have groomed trails for 
skiing, golf courses and even your 
own backyard. 

Ottawa offers a multitude of sights and sounds 
Continued from Pate 1 

cause she ,wa$T tired of hearing 
.the higgling between Toronto,. 
Kingston and Montreal as to'which' 
should >have the honor, it was a 
bawdy, trading post for lumber-
Jacks and fur traders. 

An author of the time described 
It as a "sub-arctic lumber village 
converted by royal mandate into a 
political cockpit." Another called It 
"Westminster of the Wilderness." 

THOSE doubters should see it 
now, with its gardens, its 70 parks,. 

Its grand buildings and its Rldcau 
Canal, built to divert British ships 
away from, potential attack by 
American warships On tho St. Law
rence River and known now as the 
"longest skating rlhk the world," 
There are more than six miles pf 
bicycle paths along the canal. 

Take a city tour, preferably on a 
red double-decker bus. Most' visi
tors make their first walking tours 
along Wellington Street, where they 
can tour the parliament buildings, 
watch tho changing of the guard 
and wander In spring through the 

thousands of tulips given to the city 
by Queen Juliana of the Nether
lands. The queen lived in Ottawa as 
an honored citizen while bombs 
were falling In Europe during 
World War II. 

The second thing on tho itinerary 
is to Visit the incredible now muse
ums that were opened recently by 
the National Museums of Canada. 
The National Museum of.Science 
and Technology opened a new Na
tional Aviation Museum in tho sum
mer of 1988. Tho National Gallery 
of Art moved Into a new home In 

September, and it now rises in glo
ry above the Ottawa River. 
' The most exciting new museum 
in North America will debut when 
the Canadian Museum of Civiliza
tion opens on the Quebec side of the 
river this summer. The five-story 
Grand Hall leads you through a Pa
cific coast Indian village, totem 
poles set against a window that 
shows the parliament buildings n 
backdrop. In the History Hall, you 
can travel back to New France or 
watch a buffalo hunt. 

THE CHILDREN'S Museum, for 

kids 3 to 93, will be a taste, touch, 
smell experience. There are 1MAX 
and OMNIMAX showings In The 
Cinema and a technological win
dow Into the museum collections In 
an area called "Mwiatheque." 

There Is an old joke In Ottawa: "I 
live In Ottawa during the week and 
go to Hull on Sunday." That stems 
from the days when OnUrlo had 
very conservative Sunday Uws and 
Quebec did not. All of the good res
taurants ' and night places were 
built In Hull because they could 
stay open late and serve liquor on 

Sunday. - - - . - ^ 
Ontario's liquor laws have 

changed since those days, so yc* 
will now find good eating and danc
ing places In Ottawa. A typical eve
ning would start in one of the res
taurants in Byward Market and end 
up across the river In Hull, where 
music and dancing places still stay 
open later than they do tn Ottawa. 

The most unique Mel In OtUwa 
Is the historic Chateau Uurier Ho
tel, built at the turn <A the ceotwy 
by Canadian Pacific Railways and 
stllla "grandedame," 
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condo queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

Q: Can real estate brokers be held liable 
for torts Of their agents, I am a real estate 
broker who is increasingly concerned with 
this potential problem. Do you have any an
swers? 

A: Ves. A recent Michigan Court of 
appeals decision has cleared the way for 
plaintiffs to hold real estate brokers liable 
for torts of their agents. The decision held 
that as a matter of law, real estate agents 
are their broker's employees and not inde
pendent contractors. This case may well 
prevent real estate brokers from Insulating 
themselves, against their agent's activities 
while at the same time reaping the profits 
from those activities. Brokers will obvious
ly have to be much more careful in control
ling their agents. In the Court of Appeals 
case, a salesman was Involved in an auto 
accident and the court'held that the real es-

Euro-look goes 
in 

's kitchen 

tate broker was vicariously liable for the 
acts of the salesperson. This may have a 
revolutionary effect on real estate broker 
liability. 

Q: I own a uniting condominium where 
there are approximately 40 units. Seven 
have been sold and the rest are being sold at 
an auction. A number of the co-owners in 
the condominium are extremely upset at 
this because of the fact that they think it 
will deflate the market value of the project. 
What can we do about it? 

A: Presumably the developer has re
served the right to sell the units in any fash
ion that it chooses including the form of an 
auction. The fact that the;properties are 
being auctioned off does qot necessarily 
mean that the market value will decrease. 
Sometimes, depending upon the turn out at 
the auction, the purchase price of the units 
may be substantially similar to that which 
is being asked by the developer. 

Many-times, the developer may inflate 
the purchase price In order to give the Im
pression that people buying at the auction 
are actually getting a bargain. To the ex-

Tent that the developer violates any of the 
terms and conditions of the master deed 
and/or the disclosure statement through the 
auction process, the co-owners at the con
dominium may have standing to pursue the 
developer.,You are well advised to consult 
with legal counsel concerning your rights. 

Robert M. Meisner is a Birmingham 
attorney specializing in condominiums, 
real estate and corporate law. You are 
invited to submit topics which you would 
like to see discussed in this column, in
cluding questions about condominiums, 
by writing Robert M. Metier , 30200 
Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Birmingham 
48010. This column provides general in
formation and should not be construed 
as legal opinion. 

Flower power 
Interior designer Pat Newman believes 

that "Having a neutral shell (carpets, 
window treatment.wallcoverings) does not 
mean your rooms will be blah and 
unexciting. She proves her point In a model 
home she did which was spotlighted In a 
feature slonr that appeared on this page 
last w^kTlh^vertentJy^directlons to the 
househunt byj&QC/€Jfoupii}a of 
Farmtagtoî MTlls were omitted. The 
Heather model contempoary ranch-style 
house Is in Wiidflower subdivision, on Trim 
Rose Drive, off Auburn Road, in Rochester 
Hills. It Is open every day from noon to 6 
p.m. . 

NOT LONG ago, Americans 
looked to foreign manufac
turers for sleek, stream
lined Euro-style kitchens. 

Today, the European look has 
evolved into the "international look" 
with many manufacturers — both 
here and abroad — incorporating 
clean, contemporary lines into their 
cabinets and appliances. 

"European kitchens complement 
European lifestyles," said Francis 
Jones, executive director of the Na
tional Kitchen and Bath Association. 
"European housing — particularly 
kitchens — are smaller. Consequent-

Southfield's "Warmest 
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Complete apartment living 
for today's 

active 
SENIOR CITIZEN 

feiwring:'. 

•Fine dining • Transpoftaion 
• Housekeeping '• Activities 
•24 hour staff • Beauty shop 
• Full kitchens • Air conditioned 

Tours 7 days a week 

350-1777 
22800 Civic Center Drive 

Southfield, Michigan 

Immediate Otaipancv 

ly, appliances are smaller. People 
shop frequently, even daily, so food 
storage needs are not as great. Euro
peans have bad to maximize existing 
space with roll-out baskets, bins, di
viders and other Interior cabinet fltt-

. fngs, all of which have become popu
lar in the U.S. as they are abroad." 

STORAGE AIDS ARE but one 
clever Innovation that originated 
abroad and became firmly en
trenched in American kitchens. 

Laminate's jump from countertop 
to cabinet front is another. An inte
gral part of the European look, lami
nate's easy maintenance and color 
variety have made it a popular 

choice in American kitchens. An 
NKBA survey revealead that Ameri
can homeowners prefer to temper 
the laminate look with wood accents 
on doors, pulls or trim. 

Availability of cabinet shapes and 
sizes Is another factor to consider 
when choosing between domestic 
and European products, said Mary 
Frank, a certified kitchen designer. 

"European cabinets are limited in 
their height and width availability 
than are American-made cabinets. 
Greater size flexibility makes do
mestic cabinets easier to custom fit 
to a wall," said Frank, noting that 
Europeans often consider cabinets 
"furniture that moves when the own
ers do." 

Consequently, there Is less empha
sis on achieving the perfect fit that a 
custom kitchen affords. Domestic 
cabinets can be custom fabricated 
into angles and curves, providing de
sign options that are limited only by 
the designer's Imagination. 

To the American consumer, how
ever, convenience is as important as 
styling. That's why U. S. manufac
turers have incorporated options like 
"self-clean" in their ovens — a high-
demand feature here that Is not 
widely available in Europe. 

What's new in home improvements? 
AP — What's new on the market? 
The product: A compact water pu

rification system. 
Manufacturer's claim: That this 

system combines two proven techno
logies — the water filtering and 
chemical removing qualities of car
bon filtration and the bacteria-de
stroying power of ultraviolet light 
. . . that unpurlfied water goes 
through the system through a series 
of.ooils,.where tylsjwthed^n ultravk 
olet light UTdestrb/ bacteria," then. 
passing through carbon, which clari
fies it and restores natural good 
taste by removing chemicals and 
trapping other Impurities ... . that 
the water goes back through the ul
traviolet Ught for final purification 
and on to the faucet. . . that the en
tire system is compact enough to fit 
under the sink . . that it has no 
bulky storage tanks. . .that the sys
tem is easy to maintain, requiring 
replacement of an ultraviolet bulb 
once a year and carbon filters every 
six months . . . and that the system 
is backed with a two-year warranty. 

THE PRODUCT: A new wood re-
f inlshing system. 

Manufacturer's claim: That the re-
finlshlng kit includes strippbg and 
finishing materials for do-it-your
selfers . . . that the paint and varn
ish remover does not contain methy
lene chloride, which the Consumer 
Safety Commission last year de
clared a suspected carcinogen . . . 
that the remover has no fumes or un-
pleisant odofs .". . that It is non
flammable and can be. used Indoors 
safely . . . that It requires only wa
ter, not chemical agents, to clean 
hands and tools. . . that it is a semi-
paste and will adhere evenly to ver
tical surfaces . . . and that a clear, 
wipe-on poly finish, wh!6h will not 
discolor or yellow, can be applied af
ter stripping, surface preparation 
and staining. 

The water purification system is 
manufactured by Pure Water Tech
nologies Inc., 325 Riverside Ave., 
Westport, Conn. 06880; the wood re-
flnlshlng kit by 3M, at the 3M Cen
ter, St. Paul, Minn. 55101. 

ORCHARD LAKE 
All new contwnpor«ry Interior feature* a magntfteont haw Wand kltchan, S 
badrooma, 4¼ baths, apaclou* graat room, 3 flrapfaca* and mora. Tannl* 
court, axtantlva multl-taval dfck* and patio for laka anjoymant. Graat noma 
and grounda tor antartalnlngl $1,900,000 H-99317 

LAKSVOOftHCIB 
Ctoaa to 100 foot frontaga with prima location, towaring ptnaa, aandy baach 
and boat dockl Commanding EngNah nawar noma In an atavatad aarttng. 
Spacfoua 4700 aquara faat ptua unfinlahad walk-out lowar (aval. Flna cuatom 
woodwork, aoaring 10 foot ©aWnga and th*a wondarfut Europaan kttchan 
(with vkw) f but a faw Of tha graat faaturaa! |7*»,000 H-40M4 

Port Cova panthouaa condominium with baauttfvt vtawai Contemporary unH 
with atudfo calHnga In graat room and maatar badroom. light oak hardwood, 
2 •paclout badroom aultaa. Baautfful pool araa m oompJax. |1*M00 H-410TI 

LOT ON WALNUT LAKI 
All aporla laka lot with frontaga. turtaWa for walk-out with fantMtto vtawa of 
tha laka. Dock and holtt already on property. WoomffeW HWa aohoo**. 
•att.000 H-41H5 

Hannett y 

* t i * . tSHRBei 

Clean, continuous lines and color conti
nuity characterizes this "international 
look" kitchen by Peter Delvecchlo, 
winner of the 1988 National Kitchen and 

Bath Association Design Contest. The; 
San Diego designer incorporated a mix; 
of angles and curves for a streamlined,; 
contemporary look. 

A little light on subject of mildew 
Q: Help! I live in a small cottage in a marshy 

area with wood paneled closets. Mold, mildew or 
a soar smell descends on my clothes in my c lo
sets if they aren't in ilppered plastic bags. 
Egads, what can I do? 

A: Mildew spores need three elements to 
prosper Darkness, high humidity and stagnant 
air. Dry moving air and light constitute the an
tithesis to your problem. 

Other things can also help. First, remove ev
erything from your closet, don rubber glwes 
and wash down all surfaces, including the cell
ing, with a strong chlorine bleach, TSP and wa
ter solution. Watch the fumes. The bleach will 
kill the existing spores (but won't retard its re-
growtb) and the detergent will remove them. If 
the wood is porous, seal it with a mlldewcide 
palnt."^ 

If there Is no light In your closet, install one 
and leave It burning all the time. (Check to make 
sure nothing Is close enough to overheat and 
cause, a fire). Not only will this, eliminate the 
darkness, but tie heat of the bulb will alstf dry 
out the air more than you might expect. 

organizing 
Dorothy 

* Lehmkuhl 
It sounds as If a dehumidifier would also be a 

nice addition to your cottage. Placed close to 
your closets-it should dry out the air noticeably. 
Louvered closet doors will allow air circulation, 
so your clothes won't feel so damp and cold 
when you put them on. 

Finally, silica gels or calcium chloride gran
ules are quite effective In retarding mold and 
mildew growth. Found In hardware and other 
stores under various brand names, they have an 
amazing ability to rid the air of that mildewy 
smell. Use.them in basements in damp spring 
weather when furnaces no longer dry out the air. 

To be continued next week.\ 

WIN 
POUR TICKETS 

TO THE 
CENTRAL COLLEGIATE HOCKEY ASSOCIATION 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Joe Louis Arena 

SATURDAY, MARCH 11th 
Send your name and addres, Including your zip 
code, on a postcard addressed to: 

CCHA HOCKEY 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

We'll Impartially draw names for winners from 
your entries. See the Hockey Tournament and 
watch your hometown newspaper Classified 
sections, where we will print the winner's 
names. 

: i 

M 

If you find your name among the classified 
advertisements, call 591-2300, ext. 404, 
and claim your tickets. It's as easy as that! 

Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday 
Thursday winners must call by 5 p^m. Friday. 

(sorry, no date, Substitutions) 

tt^eclier & Eccentric 
classified 

644-1076 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester 
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REALE6TATE 
1 Place your Classified Real Estate ^ 
Advertlsement In more than' 150,000 
' affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

312Uvot)la 

A BEAUTY 
N. W. Uvonle'e finest famiy neigh
borhood. Decorated to perfection • 
3 bedroom colonlel wftti 2½ baths, 
ibrery 4 greet room wtth firepUoe, 
toed oak dining eree wtth doorwe* 
to 2-tiersd wood deck, quick occu
pancy. Asking «1(9,900. Ca* today, 
aektor: 

JIMCRAVER -
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
>v* betMerge kitchen. fcapUca in 
Bving dining room, Roridaroom, at
tached 2 car garage, Webed beee
ment, targe private tanoad lot W. of 
Middle©* 8. of S trie «117.500-
Apptonh/afttjpm 2*1-6427 

BRICK A ALUMINUM 3 BEPflOOM 
ranch, ful freshed beeefnenl wto 
•ret bar. new aluminum attna. 1½ 
car detached garage. Meed to aal 
et«62,600. 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

591^9200 
BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom, family 
room fireplace, 1½ bath, new car
pal oak Boor*, remodeled kitchen. 
»^900 . By appointment 422-2732 

• 7 BURTON HOLLOW RANCH 
w«h a true extra apace. Oenerou* 
room abac, end aome rooms have 
cathedral cefllnge. D o o m * * from 
Master bedroom and family room 
going to large private backyard. 2 
cĵ r attached oarage. «124.900 

; ; • • • ' ' . ' ftARRYS. V 

iWOLFE 
r 474-5700 

BY OWNER • Roaedaia Gardena. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, fufl beeement, 
garaoe. newer fumece, central air. 
178.500. 425-4157 

; . CHANOEOfPACe 
Modem Cap* Cod m Northwaat 
liAxiia'a laurel Perk. 1994 buM 
brick 4 bedroom* that hea 2M 
be* * , 1*t floor laundry, wood w*v 
dowa, cantrai air and a 6 year home 
warranty. $194^00 - ' 

HARRY 8. 

•WOLFE 
421-5660 

312 Livonia 
GREAT ROOM RANCH 

Northwett Lhronla'a popular leural 
Park South featweatfosmodern de
sign brick 3 bedroom. Privacy maa
tar bath, central air. rubral fre-
ptaoe, deck and 2 car garage. 
Transferaaa often Immedlaia occu
pancy. 3139.000-

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

HOTFIWT 
Ooot lea* out on mto atzzSng -new 
c l̂aring In Waetam LtvonJa. Srlck 3 
bedrootri rsnch instudaa a &aas-
eertt, VA taths & 2 su parage. 
WoW^n comstcon wltti mawer w-
rec* t autrue aartnionc ttacor.Onhr 
$7£JO0 

JHAHRYB. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

LIVONIA & AREA 
UYONtA - kneiadMe occupancy on 
ttit 3 bedroom brie* ranch. 1M 
batha. (am*/ room, large WtcTien. 
central air. finarfwd beeement. deck 
wfth hot-tub, 2 car garage. $97,900. 

UVOHtA - Sharp 4 bedroom coloni
al, Andenen .windows, beeuUM 
hardwood Boars. Th batha, forme) 
dHng room, 1st 6oor laundry, (ami
ty room/freplace, M beeement, 
central a**, 2 car attached garage. 
Fast occupancy. 1154,900, 

SOUTH LYON - t i t ortaring. The 
best c4 country) 4 bedroom updated 
farmhouse, 2 *Jk baths, 1st floor 
laundry, newer wet and eepoc 3 car 
garage • e l on 2 acres. 3118,900. 
AsktoWekBuffner. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

COMFY & COZY 
TN4 handy 3 bedroom home wfth 
additional ^tn Is reasonably priced 
lor the young couple. LMng room 
has nraptace for those ehwy days. 
$»9,900. 

CENTURY 21 
' i Hartford South . 

:- 464-6400-

UVONiAtAfleA 
UVOWA-Suparb»r tnHrtJtwi &&, 
ranch ki prime LKonia eaCSng. Many 
features Inckide 3 bedrooms. 1H 
baths, Br̂ shad basement, krterigr 
newly paMad in neutral colors wto> 
pMn carpsflng. sfcjtrwyjm trim, 
wood deck, orivsle yard. IMUEOS-
ATE OCCUPAHCyi «92,900 
{L»3Sco)CaiS22-5333. 

UVONIA-JUST REOOCca Reedy 
for IMMEDIATE OOCUPANCYJ Cor-
porat* owner not onty reduced the 
prfee but had «m»ch of the Interior 
trash* painted m tWa **t? 3 bed
room coiorM Inpopular I M r i e eat-
brig. Cory femey room with brick 
firapiece. large country style kitch
en, central air. and mors. Aist 
» 1 0 3 * » 006Ksn) Cel $22-5333. 

FiCOfOftO-Urge tamty home w«h 
possible 4 or 5 bedrooms. 2 bathe, 
greet room wNh Mrsplece. 2 ear oe-
rage. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY1 
Exceteoi North Redford area. 
»54900 (UMSemj CeS 622-5333. 

8CHWE/TZ£fl REAt ESTATi 
BETTER HOMt8 * OAR06H3 

UVONIA, By Owner. 2 bedroom. 
aluminum aided, ful carpet etoie K 
kWo». r * *V decorated throughout, 
gas FA. brsetewsy etteched garage, 
tog* lot, many iraes, fenced yard, 
no basement «49,900. Leave mas-
sags,— - — — T- 344-3504 

312 Livonia 

UVONIA Colonial, 3 specious bed
rooms. famDy room wrth fireplace, 
forms) cBrfeg, 1st Boor laundry, per-
Uafy BnlsilM beaemant, 2 car al-
tachedgarOA «124.900, 622-2175 

UVONIA exosiant location. Spe
cious 3 bedroom trMevetIV* baths, 
Urge 2 car detached garage, aftuet-
ed on large comer I d Must aee to 

~ evuu>rtii»e<< only. 
4*4-2313 $ ^ 5 0 0 ^ 

NEW OOSSTRUCDON B 
OuaBty*uat 3 badroom. 2 bath 
ranch. fJt beaemant. attached ge-
fsgt. Orsst toots firaptece, lormal 
dtnbtg. The many Ejdras Inciude 
StarnmaStar Carpet, HeetcWlor, 
saramk taa. t>fk* front 
OvBr1350H.tL«1DtJ900.' Cat: 

•GAR SITTDHEB FREatAM 

RE7MAX100, ticf • 843-3000 

. JiEWCONSTRUCTXm 
Modenrta prtoa yet 100« quatty 
wsrtananatit a n / massriak) hi cen-
tr»J Uvonla. Bride 3 bedroom greet 
room ranch wtth r* bathe, brick 
frwptaca, 1st floor leuncVy, ful 
beaemant. 2 car etteched garage 
oak cabinets, wood windows and 
carpeting. «135^50 

. HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

NORTHWEST UYONtA 
3 bedroom ranch h move-In condi
tion. F«m»y room with fireplace, 
fVWahed basement, neutral decor. 
Immaculate! Cat Bob or Dawn. 
«93,900. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-340() 
ONtYONECHANCe 

Buy of • tfeCme that surer/ won't 
last long. UvonU schools 3 bed
room brick ranch with a fut private 
master bath, natural fireplace, fW 
ithsdand carpeted beeement, a*> 
rrsora trim, ©antra) air, new kitchen, 
2 car garage and a (abuloue tree-
tom) heatedguriria poot «34.900 

TuiRflYis; 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

OPEN DAILY 12-*PM. Reedy to 
move into. Spacious 3 bedroom 
roman brick ranch! Large lot flre-
ptaoa. 2 car attached oarage, 1½ 
bath, central air. studto. «159.900. 
Coma sea rt) 330413 Mte, t bfc E. 
of Farmlngton Rd. ReMsx -

RANCH. 3 bedroom. 5 Mile ft Hub
bard, flreptece, new kkchen with 
plenty of cupboards, large lot Ap-
poWment orty. »75.000. 2«1-«099 

Simple Assumption 
«3000 mcvea you Into this neat 2 
bedroom bungalow on double 
fenced lot Beautiful kitchen, large 
Svlng room. 1« car garage. Hurryt 

COLDVYELL B A N K E R 
478-4660 

The above letephone number Is not 
now, nor has It been (sinoe 12/B6). 
sffHsied wjth Century 21 Cow
house.' . . _ „ : _ - ! . i _ ^ 

3n:bVrr*v^sm-BfcX>mfieM 
30J WettBkMriiBekVOrchirdLSXi 

•304 Fi«*gt«>*jirrr*wlcnrli!» 
305 BnV><on,H«1l«nd,W«9«dUk( 
30» fciuth&mjthrup 
307 South Lyon. Mfford. r&Ntnd 
30« Rochester-Tfoy. r 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Part 
HuntbgtoiWoods 

310 W5wri^yrvT>erc«-urvcriLe);» 
311 OeUe>f County Hornet 
312 Lhoria 
313 Carton ' 
3Kttymo7th 
S « rtothvBeNcM 
31« WetOawWardenCity 
317 Redford 
31» rjMtorrvOeertxtrn Heights 
3 D OrotetPoinle 
320 Homes-Wiyne County 
321 Homes-lMngstcfl County 
322 Hoiwi-Macomb County 
3t t Homes 

WMNenie County 
324 Other Sutwoan Hornet 
325 ReHE»ti!eServV»j 
32»Concot 
327 Hew Heme BuBders 
32» Dup^cee-Townhouses 
330 Apertmenti 
332 MoMe Homes 
33J Northern Prooerty 

-334-©ttrtlToiftPfOperty 
33S TkTMShart 
33« RertJa Property 
SJ7Farmj 
33» Country Homes 
33) Lott 4 Acreage 
340 Lake fifrer Resort Property 
342 LeJte Front Property 
34» Cemetery lots 
351 GutinmaProtegona' 

BuMngi 
352 CormrclaVRetal 
353 InAAtrieVWerehouse 

354 reoms prooerty 
354 trresrmeN Property 
359 Morto^gat/land Contracts 
360 8uheuC?portun!iiet 
341 Mcn«y1oLoen-8orro* 
362 Real ErtiK Wanted 
364 LUGrgj Willed 

400 Apartments 
401 FumTfursflentH 
402 Furnljr^AoartmenU 
403 RenlslAjency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Momrt. 
40« Punished Houses 
407 MoWa Hones 
408 OuptaM 
410 FUU 
412 Tcvrtouses/Condxrtrtums 
413 TlmeShsrt 
414 FtoWaRenUls 
415 Vacation Rents* 
418 H&2J 

417 Residence to Exchanos 
419 Mobie Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 LMng Quarters to Snvt 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted k) Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Cortvslesosrrt Nursing Homes 
42« Home44es»Ce/e 
427 Foster Cart 
42» Homes for the Aged 
429 Oaraoes/VWSioraot 
432 CorrvnercW/ReUI 
438 Office Business Space 

t=I EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
AJrm/Mit*KS*rti#vhtf*r»ttttp**uJCj«Xt<>tt*Ft<)*VF*i 
Mo^eVAcfo/l9&wftfenrrtffce*tt*pW»e4«rr&e 'my prttvtnc*. 
Imntttt c* <f*?tTtot&i t*»4 on r»c*. c&&, ralpax t«i ot til&tioo 
torn^mysu&pr*hrttK*litittionotascr1m**tto'T?&n*»if*f># 
w t r r t taartv^aec^emeoVarfiatv ktmlHim wracno m i-&tttr> 
o/tfiaerw. (*jtrmto*»ht^ttkrTnedttotai<h**TM»<t*rie*dh 
tttormtiptpvtttYtftbbcntAK&cttXMiurtTytHsis. 

Al edvertWng puctahad In The Obeerver & Eccentric is aubject to the 
condMons suted h the eppecebla rate card, copiee of which era avaasbla 

Q ^ ^ ^ ^ ¢¢¢,,¾^ Nrwapepers. torn the AoverrJskvj Oepertmard. 
342S1 ScfMokreflltoed. Lhorss. Lhonas. Ml 48150. (313) 691-2300 The 
Oceerver & Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an edvemeer's 
order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to bind i r * 
newspaper end crty pubscatton of en edverOsemem she! constitute One) 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

312 Livonia 

RANCH-4 bedroom. 3 M baths, 
beautflul kBcheh, tamty room with 
tVepiace, tvlng room, dMng area, 
ful basement air, 2rt car garage 
wfth opener, euto. inground aprin-
Uers, 2 decks, prof, landscaped. 
awning. Anderson Windows, securi
ty tahts. casing fans, & more. Ask
ingXWjOOO. For appfc 4214593 

SPECTACULAR 
3 bedroom brick ranch. 1H baths, 
newer windows, newer carpeting, 
central air. large Bring room wtth 
dining eL beaemenL oversized 2 car 
garage, extras . «33,900 

Gentdry 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
STOHELBOH VILLAOE - 3 bed
room colonial, large tot wtth mature 
trees. Finished baaemenl. large 
famDy room, new carpet. 422-0501 

THIS HOUSE MUST BE SOLD 
Transferred owners say bring en Of. 
far on this bungalow wtUt 2 bed-
rooms down and 2 up. Complete 
new oak kitchen, (amity room and 
nice treed comer lot Very dean, 
wed maintained home. «69,900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

1V4 ACRES 
Situated m the heart of Livonia and 
orrering e soBd brick ranch vrftrt ful 
basement, 2 natural fireplaces, huge 
family room and 2 car attached ga
rage. A rare find and fantastic op
portunity,* 102.900 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

313 Canton 
APARTMENT DWELLERS - Buy 
now, move In Jwnel 4 bedroom colo
nial tovlngN care lor with special 
(ouches. Good kitchen counter 
space and storage area. Family 
room with fireplace, 1½ baths, oak 
trim, comfortable floor plan. Large 
rear fenced yard. «114.900. Cefl 
CAROLLEROUE . ; • 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

ATTRACTIVE 4 BEDROOM quad, 
corner lot. conveniently located 
dose to everything — schools and 
shopping. Home features formal 
dining room opening to patio end 
large privaia lot «108.000. (W-694L 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

315 Northvillf-Novl 

NORTHYULE -18122 Portia 
Farm Colonisl on V* acre in North-
vtBe Colony.r4 bedroom, i'A balhs. 
»164,900. - 4 2 0 - 2 4 5 2 

NOV) . • • • • . . -
EXCELLENT SUB, BEAUTIFUL LOT 
From the minute you walk! In. you 
wM love this charming wmtmsburg 
ColonlaL It has lots ol curb apoea 
and Is very testefufly decorated 
throughout Slslnmailer carpet In 
beeutmi fa/roy room. Large mailer 
bedroom, fln&ved tasement plus 
new fabulous In-ground pool with 
bar. decking and privacy fence, lis 
a wnneri Onfy »14 9.900. 
, Ask for PHYLLIS LEMON 
RE-Max Boardwalk --459-3600 

NOV! - Turtle Creek Sub. 4 bed
room. 2H bath, 2400 so, t air, super 
condition!, 22x18 famffy room, den, 
wooded lot. «192,000. 343-8329 

PREMIERE SHOWING 
Nearly new 1978 ranch In "Lakes ¢4 
NortrMDe". Nearly 2.000 square fL 
with great room dining room, 1st 
Boor laundry, 2¼ baths and much 
more. Very knpressNe.«169.900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

VALENTINE SPE
CIAL 

relaxing deck, forme! entertaining in 
the tvlng room. dWng room or 
spend Quaity lamily room lime by 1 
ol 2 beautiful fireplaces, includes 1 
Yr. home warranty, treed country 
sUed VI acre plus, yet dose to Now 
NortlrvBel 

CENTURY 21 
HOME CENTER 476-7000 

10 M3e & Orchard Lake 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
" 8:00 A . M . - & 3 0 P . M . -
MONpAY-THURSDAY 

,/^AHOFROM 
8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY I88UE15 P.M. FRIDAY 
THUR8DAYI88UE:5P.M, " 

TUE8DAY 
• • 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY .... _644- *1M> 

WAYNE COUNTY 5^1-0900 

^OCHESTEnVROGHESTERMlS 852-3222 

316 Weslland 
Garden City 

LARGE FAMILY HOME 
Qorpeous 4 bedroom brick home, 2 
full balhs. finished basement, 2 car 
gsrege, central air many fine up
dates m this home, mckiding fur-
nace * windows. Otlerod at «69.900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 

-4ST-FLOOR MASTER-
THE OXFORD" 3 bedroom custom 
brick 2 story 2.400 square foot 
home with library featuring an open 
floor plan with m floor master suite, 
great room with beamed cathedral 
cerlng. natural masonry fireplace. 
2½ baths, oak cabinetry, sparkling 
new. to yea/ HOW warranty. Buyers 
mortgage costs paid by buOder. up 
to JS.600. Asking »196.900 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

ATTRACTIVE "Light tan brick" 3 
bedroom ranch. Large Pring room, 
country krtchen, famDy room, large 
flnhhed recreation area In base
ment wtth fireplace. 2 car garege. 
Quiet neighborhood. «82.900. 
Cell owner, 595-1770 

313 Canton 

CANTON - 4 bedroom. 2 bath Quad. 
2000 sq. f t , central air, many fea
tures. Immediate occupancy. 
«107.000. 455-6421 

CUSTOM RANCH (almost new) for 
people of distinctive taste. One of a 
k W in Meyfak Sub. Only »137,000. 
For specmc features eel 453-3003 

Not A Subdivision 
Lovely 4 bedroom 2½ bath colonial 
wfth 2H car oarage on tt acre lot 
with dty water endeewer. »124.900. 

Call SYLVIA LIDDELL 
COLDWELL B A N K E R 

347-3050 
THINK ABOUT OWNING THIS!! 

Super deBghtful 3 bedroom ranch. 
Beeement, 1H bathe, famDy room 
with fireplace, sun porch pk» 
deep lot a l privacy fenced. 2 car ga
rage and more. «63,600. Cel Carol 
Leroue for an appointment . 
Re-Max Boerdwefc 459-3600 

314 Plymouth 

Atfentlon Newtywe<l8 
Cute starter home on large loL Fea
tures indude 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, large tvlng room, freshly 
painted,- new water healer, new 
screen doors, oversized 2 car ga
rage. Super low taxes of «1146 per 
year and best of aa priced at only 
»67.000. Call OONNAFOREMAN 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

Better Than New 
3 year new 3 bedroom 1V4 bath co
lonial with central ek, femBy room 
with fireplace & cathedral cefflng. 
and 2 car attached garage with 
opener. Great femBy area of Pfym-
outh, neutral decor and fufiy fenced 
yard. Asking »119.900. 
C O L D W E L L BANKER 

459-6000 
The above telephone number Is not 
now, nor has It been (since 12/66), 
atfJUled wtth Century 21 Ookt-
house.' 

CHARMING CLEAN colonial In May
flower Sub. 4 bedrooms, ivt baths, 
flreotace, attached 2 car garage, 
more »137,900. For appointment 

.. • 453-7098 

ELBOW ROOM 
Parklike 100 X 150 f t lot m Plym
outh Township. Flawless condition 
m this 1969 bust 1500 square foot 
brick ranch. Farnly room, profes-
slonaBy finished and carpeted base
ment wtth 4th bedroom. 7½ baths, 2 
car attached garage, central air. 
new vinyl windows, and neutral de
cor thru-out»119,900 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

Fantastic Ranch 
m prime location • large lot, beeutl-
M deck. 4th bedroom end M bath 
In lower level - 3 bedroorns, 2¼ 
baths, famffy room with fireplace, at
tached garage, on quiet court Im
mediate occupancy.»158,900. 

Remef ica 
HOMETOWNREALTORS 

420-3400 
HALF A C R E LOT 

Enjoy country IMng near dty con
veniences In this mint condition 4 
bedroom ranch. Features airy Boor 
plan, 2 M baths, f amOy room, 2 flre-
plecee, formal dining room, flrat 
Boor laundry, 2 car attached garage 
end much more Low taxes of t i 800 
per year. Cel for an appointment to 
eee today. DONNA FOREMAN 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

Income Property 
Weary set up to tve m lower 2 bed
room unit and rent out upper t bed
room unit Excellent condfton • brick 
and aluminum trim, wet plaster, 
hardwood floors, both units hive 
new Andersen wood widows, sepa
rate driveways and separata eiectrio 
meters, on over H acre k» with low 
laxea. Asking »119.900. Cat for 
more details. DWNA FOREMAN 
Re-Max Boardwalk : 459-3600 

1NVESTOR3INVTTEW 
Good Income downtown Cfty of 
Plymouth. 2 reoe t bedroom apart
ments iotis/4ete wtth sioves «refri
gerators. Betement New mortgage 
terms eveAebie. «79.900. 

Cel CAROL lEROUE 
RE-MaxBoardws* 459-3600 

PLYMOUTH TWP. lovely 4 bed-
room^cotoniat, mint txy^dfoon. New 
carpet end. kitchen flooring, freehfy 
decorated. <vt bathe, formal dv*vg 
room, famfy wfth fVepieoe. Deck, 
central aV, etc Cel for appt Buyers 
on/y. ,459-3099 

314 Plymouth 

PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car 
attached garage: fireplace, appli
ances, quiet area. «72.000 

459-9598 or 397-2127 

315 Northville-Novi 

7ITCHINQTOMOVE? 

GO WITH THE BEST 

MERRILL LYNCH 

- Realty / v 

NORTHVILLfrPLYMOUYH 

NOVI 

FARMINQTON 

John Ross 

420-0084 
Northville Commons 

Lovely 2,773 sq. f t colonial, fea
tures - 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 1st 
floor laundry, famDy room wtth ad-
ttrUnggarden room and central air. 

C O L D W E L L BANKER 
347-3050 

BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom ranch wtlh basement. 
1½ baths. Immediate occupancy, 
large IMng room with formal dining 
area. 2 car garage, newer carpeting, 
wet plaster. «60.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 5 2 5 - 7 9 0 0 

BETTER THAN NEW 
b how I would describe ihls 3 bed
room aa brick ranch with M base
ment and 2½ car garage. Large 
country kitchen wfth plenty of cabi
nets. Newer carpel throughout 
«59.900 

HARRYS. 

•WOLFE » 
474-5700 

GARDEN CrtY.- 3 bedroom, fin
ished basement IVt car garage. 
¾Mt shape. k>ts of extras. «53.900. 

1-5232 or Rob tworkV 565-6040 

Land Contract Terms 
Nice home with 4 bedrooms 4 com
puter room, al nicer/ decoraled In 
earth tones. Laundry room and 
kHchen wfth buCt-ins. large lot with 
Kayak swimming pool pkrs 3¼ car 
oarage for any need. Asking age 

>.990. 

C O L D W E L L BANKER 
459-6000 

The above telephone number to not 
now, nor has ft been (stae 12/86L 
alMa'.ed with Century 21 Odd-
house." 

UVONLA SCHOOLS. Open Sua 1-5 
Updated 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
gorgeouj fan-bly room with skytlgM. 
fu3 basement, great land 
»71.000 . 4 

LOVELY 3 bedroom brisk ranch In 
Westland. 2 M balhs, lamily room/ 
fun was brick fireplace, modern 
kltchon. 23x12 master bcdroom/fuB 
bath, whole house Ian, new deck, 
2½ car garage, fenced yard. New 
landscaping. 1500 sq.ft. This home 
Is very speclall By appointment onh/, 
Owner. 595-6419 

NEW LISTING 
Comptetery redecorated beautiful 
tench with 3 bedrooms and 2 baths, 
remodetod kltchon. finlshod base
ment and 2 car garage. «53.900. 

Livonia Schools 
This 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath (ust Rjted 
charmer win sea at 1st showing. Fin
ished basemenL «64,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
WESTLAND - by Owner. 3 bedroom 
W level, trt baths, separate dining 
room plus large famBy room, com
pletely remodded. «62.700. 

495-0610 or 459-7312 

317 Radford 
BEGINNERS BEST 8UY 

Greai Western Rediord location for 
a 3 bedroom aluminum sided bun
galow with 2 tun baths, nice finished 
basemeni and 2 « ca/ garage. Sharp 
as a tack. «56.500 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

.BENO-1 
Ts see this an brick first ottering In 
South Rediord. Immaculate ranch 
with a finished rec. room. 2 M 
baths, lormal dftlng room, deck, 
central air and 2v> ca/ garage. 
«57.900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

Ntooly d< 
.finished 

8Y OWNER 
bedroom ranch. 
2 car garage & 
schools. «52,000. 

decoraled 3 
basement, 

deck. Close to 
255-6314 

NORTHWEST REOFORD brick 
ranch. 3 bedrooms (possible 4ih or 
denl 2 ful baths, ful finished car
peted basement with wet bar, up
dated kitchen, appoanees stay, de
tached garage, patio, kemd & play
house. «59.900. 537-6120 

317 Redford 

REOFORD. N of Six. W of Beech 
Spotless A dean describes this 
ms^terunce Iree aluminum bun
galow. 3 bedrooms, finished base
ment, lots ol doset space, wide lot & 
super carport Priced to sea at onfy 
«49,900. Realty America, ask for 
David 8acco. 635-3300 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
27305 Lyndon - Just E. of Inkster 
Rd. (across from (Western GoH 
CourseL You'l be thrified with the 
homey feeling you experience In thli 
3 bedroom, brick bungalow with 
huge master bedroom, natural fire
place, dining room, ful basement 6 
2¼ car gvage on 75' loL «74.900. 

REOCARPET KE1M 
DOYLE 6 ASSOCIATES 

637=6964 937=0777-

S. REDFORD - 3 bedroom ranch, 
2½ car garage, ful basement, per-
feet starter. «55.000. 937-2299 

316 Dearborn 
Dearborn Hatghtt 

MICHIGAN & OUTER OR Area - 3 
bedroom, brick 1½ story: fWshod 
basemenL gvage. Comptetery re
decorated -fresh paint, new carpet
ed «69,500 681-7661 

320 Hornet 
Wayne County 

eSLLEYlLLE-Beautiful home m the 
dty of BeOevUe. prime area. 2 story. 
4 4 bedrooms, fufl finished base
ment, country kitchen with Island 
end al new built-ins, den. exerdse 
or play room-sound proof, 4 baths, 
3 fireplaces, 1 kt master bedroom, 
intercoms throughout central vacu
um, heated porch 6 sidewalk, heat
ed in-ground Miami Blue Water 
pool, 2½ car garage. Price reduced. 
«155.000. 699-3265 

WAYNE 

SHARP 
3 bedroom 2 story home has newer 
roof, ful basemenL large front 
porch, nice backyard, ana 2½ car 
oarage. Great starter home. Asking 

Remerica 
.HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
302 Birmingham 

Bloomfrerd 
BLOOUF1ELD KILLS New 2500 S4. 
ft. 3 bedroom Ranch on approxi
mately 1 sera. Within dsys of being 
ready for occupancy. $239,000. 
Buyers onJyl 752-4281 

8LOOMFIELO HILLS Brick Ranch. 
Updated. Florida room. 2 bedroom. 
\W balhs, 2 car garage. 1650 so ft 
Large lot »139.000. 656-7423 

8LOOMF1ELD HILLS: 5 bedroom, 
2½ baths. In-law suite 1 acre. Cul-
de-sac. Greenhouse. «139,900. 

646-5298 
SPACIOUS, immaculate. 3 or 4 bed
room. 2 fus baths, aerrs-renoh. Lh-
Ing room wfth natural rVaptace, fam
Dy room with natural fireplace, for
mal dining room, den. finished 
basement. Gas forced aV, central 
air. 12 X 26 deck, newly decorated 
and comptetery updated. Lovefy 
neighlborhood. Queen of Martyrs. 

*46-7i43 

Going Around in Circles 
looking"for a new home? 

...the Creative Living section of 
644-1070, Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

NEWSPAPERS 

\ 
Y . v \ » i 
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302 Birmingham 
Bloomfi^d .••• 

BLOOMFIELDTWP. 
JUS? IISTEM Pride of rywnerahip 
t*Ow»lrttN|*up*ci*«ft4b*$oom 
colonial. First few laundry room, 
£ & < & » . Bfoorfifleld HIU mailing. 
»je»,eoo. esi^zoo 
WATCH THE SUN 6£T...ov*r Fox 
Lake from lhl» elegant 4 bedroom 
colonial oo a country size lot Relax, 
ori tW dock or by the pool than 
wstch 0) tun from your luxurious 
m *>L*f^?&y m - ^ ' w i s * lr>sld* or 
out. »390.900. »514700 

SPECTCUIAR TRANSITIONAL W-
SKJNI Overlooking toenic pond on 
on* wooded acta of serenity. Exten
sive docking, 18" cathedral celling*, 
ma/velcv* .master-suite* with *pa. 
Walnut Lek« privilege*. »499.900! 

t51-«70O 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 ' 

BUILT FORENTERTAlNlNQ 
Spacious colonial with 8 bedrooms, 
2 master suites,ramify room. library, 
3¼ baths. 2 fireplaces. po*»«$icn 
at dosing. «205-600. Mc Infyre As
sociates Reators 842-7747 

QUARTON LAKE ESTATES 
Updated charm In renovated • 
WaSeoe Frost Tudor^4-S bedroom, 
3, ful 6. 2 half baths. Modernfced 
krtchen and lamSy room. Inground 
pop) $395,000,262-1868 645-9469 

SPECTACULAR Contemporary -
City or BloomfWd Has. Wonderful 
open floor plan. fuB walk oul lower 
level, hinsld* selling. SkyBght* 4 
mashing view*. »895.000. Mc Intyre 
Associates Realtor! 642-7747 

ST. HUGO area. Quiet family neigh
borhood. 3 bedroom*, Horary, fami
ly room. <to&t\ 8 neat, central air. 
»163.900. Wc tntyre Associates Re
altors 642-7747 

WESTCHESTER VILLAGE. trt-Jevel 
4 bedrooms, VA baths. 2 family 
rooms, an ne* kitchen & appliance*. 
»174.900. 647-1994 

303 WeitBloomftald 
Orchard Lake 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - Frank 
Uoyd Wright ttyl* contemporary 
ranch - 3½ acre*. Needs renovation. 
Buyers only. »275£00. 655-0768 

Monday, February 13,1W9 04E * » i -

303 Watt Broomfkki 
Orchard Ukt 
ORCHARO LAKE AREA 

Brand new 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 tar 
attached garage, ranch. $89.800.30 
day occupancy. , . , M2-2168 

UNIQUE • W. BloomnaW contempt 
rary ranch, on a Urge quiet wooded 
eu da sac lot, 3 bedroom*. 2½ 
batha, neutral colors. high vaUiad 
caning*, finiahad baaamant. 1st ROOT 
laundry, patio. A deck. By owner 
»155.000. After 4pm 681-2290 

W BIOOMFIELO outstanding brick 
double wing colonial. 4 bedroom. 
21ft family room, fireplace, sprin
klers, W EUoomfleld schools. Asking 
»132.900. After 7pm 651-2633 

WE8T BLOOMFIELO 
Exciting- new contemporary Ion 
model T»me. 100x350fl tot, stone 
front, 2 story fireplace. 3 to 4 bed
rooms, french doors, tkyBght, euro-
pean style kitchen, a/ehed window*, 
side entry garage. 5767 Coonvar. 
»124.900. BuBdor. 737-6017 

W. eiOOMFIELO SCHOOLS 
Lake access, lee paid, walk to sandy 
beach, 2 bedrooms, deck, appli
ances. »59,900. 38*4)191 

W. BCOOMFIElO. FrankBn Corpora 
Sub. Contemporary raneft on heavi
ly wooded lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
ooen floor plart. many bullWis, fin
ished basoment, contra! air, large 
deck. Birmingham 
»169.900. 

Schools. 
851-3889 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlnflton Hills 

NEW! NEW! NEW! 
• Quality construction 
• N. Farmlngton Schools 
• 100K 180 wooded cU sites 
• 2900 so. ft. from (219.900 
• New sub of custom homes 

RICHTER/STONEWOOO 
Model-655-1668 Office - 655-4848 

A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN 

Farmington Hills 
NOW TAKIfrOfTRESERYATlONS 

Pre-construction 
Priced from the 

80's 
Colonials, ranches, tri-tevets. 
bwewls. La/ge wooded lots 4 many 
eitres Come see our model Open 
Sat-9un, 12-5pm or by appL 
Modd 471-5482 OfflC* 788-0020 

304 Farmrogton 
Farmlnflton HiMa 

BRICK • 3 bedrooms, garage, beae-
ment, 2 flreptacae, \H batha, corner 
lot. »95.900. O leery Reel E*uia 

• 459-9348 or 453-1930 
BY OWNER - 4 bedroom 2V» bath, 
former butters model. Iota of ax-
Iras. »170,000. 10 mSe Inkttar & 
Mlddlebeftere*. 477-2176 

FEEL THE SPACIOUSNESS 
U\ this 3000 aqua/a loot Cape Cod 
wtthkaurious 1st floor master suds. 
»269,900. Other, models and lots 
available in the same subdivision 
from »216,900. Soma homes ready 
for immediate occupancy. 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
; 474-5700 

Golden Foot In Xho Door 
of a spacious Farmlngion Hits slep-
p^g-stone colonial. Sporting super 
quality updating loo extensive lo 
stats Iwre. Malnenanoe free exteri
or, 3 bedrooms, 3 car garage, deck. 
extra insulation, some appflince*. 
Just reduced »5000. now only 
»54.900. Act Nowl Caft 

SCOTT 

CENTURY 21 . 
HARTFORD 478-6000 

LAST WEEK 
BUY NOW from owner & save!! 3 
bedroom brick ranch, treed V. acre. 
2.000 so. It. plus Urge deck. Beauti
ful location across from Farmlngton 
Community Center A /war Heritage 
Park, immediate occupancy. 
»117.900. 477-4951 
NEW ENERGY EFFICIENT and 
maintenance free ranches in Farm
lngton HSs. A three bedroom one 
bath lor »99.900. Three bedroom 
two bath lor »119.900. Located at 
30840 Ten Mile Rd. East of Orchard 
Lake Rd. Open Sat and Sun. 1-5. 
6u01 by Homestead Inc. 

477-3832 or 477-3317 

SHARP MODERN RANCH • on a 
large treed lot t car attached ga
rage. »88,500 

MAINTANENCE FREE - exlerlor 
with move In qusity Interior is situ
ated on nearly 1 acre. Screened In 
porch, ree room. »164.900 

ERA- COUNTRY RlOGE 
474-3303 OR 348-6767 

304 Farmlrifltort 
Farmlnflton HiUa 

TAKE AWAY THE WINTER CHILL 
with this beautiful marble fireplace, 
one of the many hlghSghta of this 3 
bedroom brick ranch with attached 
garage and Ml basement In down
town Farmlngton. Cory florid a room 
overlooki open backyard. »98.900 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

306 8ogthHakt»Uthrup 
EVERGREEN/12 Mile- large 4 bed-
room, central air, first floor laundry. 
AH new carpeting, linoleum A win
dow frealmenis. Updated baths A 
kitchen In '68. Appraised al 
»97,000. Transferred must sod. 
»88,500. * 354-5635 

OPEN SAT. A SUN. 10-4 , 
Birmingham Schools - Charming 4 
bedroom executive colonial. Central 
air, custom kitchen, neutral decor, 
new sunroom. many extras,. 
»119.900-Leave mewagp: 258-5115 

OPPORTUNITY. Vacant, move In. 4 
bedroom'brick; basement, uke new. 
only »8000 down on Land Contract. 
»600 per month-. 21058 Wakendon 
Off 6 Mite-Beech. 669-5959 

SOUTHRElO-gorQeous odoolai. 3 
bedroom brick, huge kitchen. buHl-
ln«, family room, master bath. 2 car 
attached garage. »62.900.tt31-6604 

307 South Lyon 
, Mllford-Hiflhtand 

BY OWNtH - New. 1600KJ ft. 3 
bedroom ranch In Rose .T*p.. lake 
access, large lot, full basement. 
»88.500., soSer wlfl help with dosing 
costs, caa after 5pm. 687-6475 

MILFOROCOUNTRY HOME - OPEN 
HOUSE, Feb. 19, 2-5PM. 840 E. 
MaplofE. of Mil lord Rd. between S 
HiH A Old Plank). MHIord. 3.2 acres. 
5 minutes away from 1-98. 2300 sq. 
ft. colonial. buSt In 1984. »179.000. 
8y Owner 685-7981 

MILFORO 
3 NEW HOMES - 1.300 sq ft. ranch. 
3 bedroom, 1½ bath, fireplace. 2½ 
car garage, many other extrasi 
»104.900. Other homes offered in
clude: 1.600 sq. ft. 2 story, lor 
»108.900. 1.500 s a t Cape Cod lor 
»112.900. Can lor further details 
Take Mitford Rd. N to Abbey Lane. 
1 mile N. ol Mjtford Village or ahown 
by appL J.T. Kelly Custom Homes. 

363-5927 

307 8outh Lyon 
Milford-Hlflhland 

MILFORO 
3 new homes. 1300 sqft ranch, 3 
bedroom, 1¾ bath, fireplace, 2¼ car 

tsrage.-msny other extras. 
104.900. Other homes offered k> 

dude: 1600 sqJL 2 story, lor 
»112.900. 1500 sq H. Cape Cod lor 
»118.900. CaX for further details. 
Take MJIord Rd. H lo Abbey Lane, 
1 mSe N. of Miiford vtfage or shown 
by appt. J.T. Kelly Custom Homes, 

363-5927 

306 Roche»ter-Troy 
ATTRACTIVE TUDOR COLONIAL 

Sloneridge Sub. Troy - 4 bedrooms, 
den..family room/fireptace. Jormal 
IMng. dWr^V first floV'tondry, ce
ramic (oyer, 2½ baths, carpeted, 
central e!r. professionally finished 
basement with wel bar A 'A oath. 
Beautifully treed A landscapod lot. 
Wotman&ed wood dock, sprinklers, 
many other extras. Between Long 
Lak« A Square lake ofl John R . 
Buyers only. 585-1165 or 879-2564 

A CLEAN1 3 BEDROOM Ul-level In 
Rochester. 732 Bodnget- Sale or 
lease with option to buy. »1000 plus 
security deposit. O'RJIoy Realty 

• 669.6U4 

OAKLANO TWP. - by Owner. Custom 
newer cedar/brick (anch. /3 bed
room*. »1lh walk out lower level, 
view, private road on 4 acres. 
»207.000. Weekdavs 244- 6565 

Weekends-eves 651-8599 
ROCHESTER HILLS • 4 bedroom 
tudor. great lamify neighborhood, 
large open kitchen with Island, fami
ly room with fireplace. 2 doorwatts 
to large yard, den or 5th bedroom. 
Hving room w>th cathedral celling, 
firsl floor laundry room, neutral de
cor. ne*«r carpeting. By owner. 
»144.900. 651-3423 

ROCHESTER HILLS-3 bedroom 
ranch Assumable mortgage at 
9½¾. By owner/agent. »106.000. 

284-4187. or 651-349J 

ROCHESTER - Jusl Listed, 3 bod-
room trWevel, movo-ln condition. 
»115.700. or tease with option -
»1.000 mo plus security deposit. 
O Rifley Realty 689-6844 

VACANT A READY 
Troy Brand new 4 bedroom. 3Vi 
bath Tudor. Oak Rrver Sub.. 3700 
sq. ft.. 3 car garage, contra) air, In
cludes is landscaping A sprinkler 
system. »329.900. Douglas Manage
ment Co. ask for Ooug. 526-1174 

308 Rochaitar-Troy 
TROY: 14 Campbe*, 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch, IV* bath, $ii, 2½ car 
garage, targe tot. Firt>hed base-, 

i f . . • • ; . . mem. 679-2198 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wood* 

CHARMINQ 2 story dutch colonial in 
desirable area, 2 bedroom plus pert/ 
bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace, design
er docoraled. track Dghllng. beauti
ful lenced backyard with Urge deck, 
garage. »64.900. Buyer* only. Day* 
566-5417 Eves, 542-4390 

310 Wixoni-Commerce 
Union Laka. 

MODERN WALLE0 LAKE 
2 year old spadous brtA rervch. 3 
bedrooms. 2 full baths,.basement, 
cathedral lamiN/ room with fireplace, 
dinlg room, central air and 2 car ga
rage-. JUST LISTEO. »124,900 

HARRY 8, 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

311 Homaa 
Oakland County 

ADDISON HILLS ESTATES 
The most scenic acreage parcels 
that you wlB ever seel Just 15 mln N. 
ol Rochester. 2 ml W. ol LakeviBe Lk, 
In Addison T*p. Ca^ lor deta.1v 

5 bedroom colonial on to beautiful 
acres wllh "6l0ney Creek "mean
dering right through the middle. 
We'd love to show you through this 
terrific tamily home. »164,900. 

3 bedroom ranch on 1½ acres, fu9 
basement, 2½ car all ached garage 
plus a large barn. »84.900 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE 

652-1050 

TERMS OF ENDEARMENT 
Truly functional 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath 
home. Wood casement windows, 6 
panel doori. birch cabinets A 08-
ramlc tile tub enclosures. Lower 
level offers lamily room, brick fire
place, endosod laundry facilities, 
lavalory A that much neoded extra 
spare room. Brandon schools. 
»129.900. 
Ware-Piddlngton Assoc 627-2646 

311 Honwf - • • : • ; • .•••' 
Oakland Coynty 

NEW ENGLAND Saltbox. on 3 pk*S 
acres. Spacious country Svino wtth 
easy access to freeway*. 4 A 5 bed
room, master sufla. 2½ baths. 3 car 
garage, lormei Mng room/eJWng 
room. Gourmet kltohen. breafcfeat 
room with bay window, family room, 
with spM f^idstone Fireplace- 1st 
poor office, 1st floor laundry, many 
extras, ( i 89.900. C*8 between 
6pm-9pm - . 437-09A6 

323HomH 
Waahtanaw County 

WHITMORE LAKE 6CHOOL8 
6padous 2 bedroom brk* ranch. 
M l basement, rec room A porch 
overloc+Jng targe, slocked pond 
•nd^woods on 6 5 tat*.- Two <* 
garage A workshop, newer 30x50 
barn wi|h walerA electric. »139.600. 

662-680« 

325 RaalEllttt: 
Sarv)c#f 

LOOKING lor • lakefroot home over 
»600.00071 can help you find your 
dream house) CeH John Kuctsn et 
Chamberlain Realtora • 651-4400 

326 Cohdoa 
.BIRMINGHAM - Foxaofl Town
house. 3'bedroom, 2½ bath, base
ment, patio, Carport, pool A dub-
housa. Owner. »152,000. 737-4373 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH CONDO 
Contemporary, neutrals. Land Con-
vact erasable. »78.900. 

BT LOOMFIELD KILLS - Beautiful 
Manor In The HtOs E. of Woodward, 
lust N. 61 Long Lake. This deslreable 
hard to find 1st floor urtt has 2 bed* 
rooms, library. 3 fuH baths, private 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 
beautifully decorated, perlecfeondi-
tlon, appliance*. »170.000.258-4839 

CANTON 

NEW ON MARKET 
Ranch - end unit. 2 bedrooms, ful 
unfinished basement, private entry, 
central air. newer floor coverVtgs, 
carport and swtm association. Quiet 
location - in view ol nature should 
te« trus one quickly. »68.999. C e i 

KEITH or CAROL 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

32«Comfo* 
BIRMINGHAM: GreefieW Colony 
Townhogae. 2 bsrfroom. tVi baW, 
kitchen appiancee, patio, centra) 

fo^r^^vrig™ 
CONLX)S 

BRICK TOWNHOUSE h Novl. Large 
3 bedroom and unrt backing to va
cant property. Private fenced patio, 
finished, basement with wet bar. 
Master bedroom ha* large waft in 
closet, dressing area and fuf bath. 
»64,900. A51-6700 

8POTLE83 COUNTRY PLACE 
TOWNHOUSE, in Nov! Spadou* 
krtchen with huge pantry and plenty 
of storage, a l apptanoe*, 9 bed
rooms, formal dWng room, natural 
fireplace and beamed peRng In tv-
lngroom.»121.900. 851-A7O0 

PRE8T1QIOU8 HAMP8HIRE 
HOUSE) Elegant Dying can be your* 
h this Farmlngtori HA* Condo. 
Huge greai room and formal dining 
room large master sufte with 3 Clo
sets! roomy krtchen, first floor laun
dry, underground perking, elevator. 
IJuchrr>or»,«»35.rJ00. .• ;$5J*700 

CENT0RY21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
FARMINOTON - Easy assumptloh. 
Darting condo overtboking ravine in 
heart of Farmlngton. Newly decorat
ed In neutral tones, indoor pool, 
ckjbhouse, extra storage In base
ment. »37,900. (0-7220) 

The ; 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

CANTON WINDS • 2 bedroom town-
house, natural fireplace, beeuiihi 
patio. 1¾ baths. fuB basement, air, 
pool. Extras! »68.900. 397-0143 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
HICKORY RIDOE COH0O3 

AFFORDABLE 
6u5der'«Cfo«eoul 

Two bedroom unit »65.990 
Great location 

Middtebeit8.oflOM3e 

855-0101 
CONTINENTAL REAL ESTATE 

82( Condoa 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
PtNDLETON CW9 CO*IOO« 

Senior Citizens 
MWdkbeH, Juat south of 11aafe 

41 Hand) atyl*. O M a/td - • 
two bedrcom urt**. A4 ap- i 

. paancee, certlral aV, car- « 
' poru.acraenedpporehe*. i 

$««,900 to $«4,900 
NOWACCEPTWO."••' i 
RESERVATtOtlS ' 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101; 

Eatat* 
wWi aeeu-
wealiaf A 

dryer, .mirrored w*4 "AaauwaW* 
mortgege »57,600. #66-1882 

FARM1NQTON WU8_T«9s«*J»« 
oo< bedroom. Third floor wWi 
tiful yiew. New carpeting, wee 

LAKEFRONT CONDO, Wafted Lake,. 
Al apptanoe* inciuded. 1 bedroom. 
6 mln. from expressway A tna*. 3 
yr»okJ.»75K. • . A24-*»5I 

UVOfflA - ASPEN PLACE. Stunrimg 
contemporary. Countless amenfUee 
reflects pride of ownerinip, prime 
location Easy access to express
ways and shopping. »132.900. 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

-». , 
v 

r ., 
, > . • 

f -

UVONIA 

Fantastic Move 
Luxury 2 bedroom 2 bath condo *r» 
Greenfield VHUs, cathedral ceHng. 
1st Boor laundry, many upgrades. 
»162.500.*^ 

WESTLANO 

Easy Living 
Uvonla schoor are* . 2 bAdroom*. 
1½ baths, ful baaement, 1 car at
tached garage. AppSances. Wove 
right »\ »76.900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

, 478-4660 
The above telephone number I* not 
now, nor ha* It been (since 12/66), 
alfilated with Century 21 OoW-
house." 

P 

VM 

BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK. 
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 

- homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate — Your Complete Home Section 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 
Jn Wayne County Call 591^0500, In Oakland County Call 644-1010 

©toeiuei&^cceiitiit 4 
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325 Cootfoe 
f ARMINGTON HILL8. Cr oeswlnd* 

Contemporary, 2 bedroom ranch, 
immaculate, beautifully ^finished 
basement wrflf) 3rd bedroom & 1/2 
balh.. appa*r<e«. Include wuhtf / 
dryer.: Immediate • occupancy. 
»119,500. 641-9345 or 433-8527 

FARMINGTON •. 3 Bedroom, 2H 
bath, professionally finished, base
ment. 2, car • attached garage, 

• landscaped patio. . ' 477-4820 

NORTHVULJE : . 

•Spacious Living 7> 
3 bedroom 1½ oath, aunken King 

; room with Jlr.ep?***. formal dirWng 
room, new carpet In bedrooms, pfu* 

, r ^ r d e > . Asking $94,900. 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALT0R8 

420-3400 
• CtOsswtnds Novt,: 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, Ranch end unit overlooking 
pood. Custom leatures galore. Fin
ished basement with 3 foom» 4 
bath. $123,000. Owner 349-7493 

NOV! OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 23723 
Stonehenge. Newly decorated 
ranch, large patio, 2 bedrooms, eH 
appliances. $76,900 "669-4738 

•PLYMOUTH-BRADBURY. 2 bod-
rooms, newty decorated. ' 

420-0347 

PLYMOUTH 

Condo Living 
Great location • move rlghrinl AB 
appliances «lay Including «raV>ef 6 
dryer, newer carpeting and drapes 
bv living, room and dining room, 
snack ba/ In kitchen and finished 

• 3rd bedroom in basement. Come 
' take a loo^. Ask*ig $77,000. Cafr./l 

' NANCY P. or ALICE 
:COLDWELL BANKER 

3» Condo* 
NOV1 townhouse. 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
bathe, walk-out basement 2 car at
tached oarage, 1V*yTS.o*d. Prloe re
d u c e d . - T 349-5558 

OP£HS*t 4 Sun; M o r a W._6Joom-
field condo, Potomac Yowne, attrao-
Uve specious 2 bedroom.'2H bath 
townhouse, professlonaiy. decorat
ed, finished basement, aa kitchen 
appliances, air, attached 2 car ga
rage. dubhou*e 4 pool, Ideal loca
tion. 6387 Wright Way W. 6^1-5699 

PLYMOUTH « Don't miss Weafly lo
cated .1 tiedroom upper unit condo 
nestled in a wooded aetung. Balco
ny. ' garage, neutrany decorated. 
Best leatare'ls requafifytng assvm-
ab* , adjustable mortgage with a 
$431 assumption fee Tor qualified 
applicants. $¢7.500. 

PLYMOUTH'S- Answer- to California 
Bvtng Is this spectacular- rnuttHevel 
condominium, high on • tiB over
looking Hlnes Or. Ultra contempo
rary, z fireplaces.', custom kitchen, 
2H baths. 3 'bedrooms, cathedral 
ceilings'. Owner saysseui $ 172,500. 

ASK F OR WARDA BENSON* 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

SOUTHFIELD 
15838 W I t Mile between Green
field & Southfield. 2 bedroom. 1M 
bath lownhome with carpeting, ap
pliances, ca/port, patio. 

From $51,900 
Open daPy 4 Sunday l-6pm 

Closed Thursday 
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS 

Model: 424-8310 

"4W3000" 
»"The above telephone number is not 
("now. nor has tl heen (since 12/&6). 
.afi.ltaled with Century 21 Gold- . 
• hovrse.' 
: 4 

THE WOODS 
Is t*e JMng h a year-round resort. 
This spacious 2 bedroom unft offers 
a lovely sunporeh, huge bath with 
access off the master bedroom. 
Lovefy year-round pool and dub 
house with exercise room Minutes 
to numerous get courses and easy 
access to freeway*. 3 doorwalls add 
an airiness to en open floor plan. A 
real treat. Just $85,900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

1400 Apartment! For Rent 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom Apartments from 

$385* 
Heat included 

Stoneybrooke 
A P A R T M E N T S 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 

West of .-275 
Open Monday through Saturday 

9:00AM-5:00PM 
Sunday 12:00 PM-5:00 PM 

:. * New reeldente only on selected units 

l M II ! 

DISTINCTION 

Visit Our Newly 
Decorated Community 

Comfortable living. 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community setting 
near downtown Plymouth. 

Heat included. Full appliances. 

Pi > \ io i i n M - W O K 

A r \ K i M I N is 

455-3880 

A York Management Community 

326 Condor 
SOUTMP1ELO - open Sun. 12-5. 
23777 Village House Or. «2B. Beau
tiful 2 bedroom, 1 bath contempo
rary: Neutral decor with many up
grades, and updates* PiWate en
trance,, laundry room, a l apoijences, 
new ItoOfa, Immaculalry maintained. 
carport, tool. Overlooking South-
r*ldhl*tortc*lte.$58,500 350-2918 

TR0Y'N0RTHFIE10H1LL8 
2-bedrooms; 1H baths, finished 
basement, plank ftoor •Uvlna/dlnlng 
room.' appBances. TMed tlivm en-
uy.,Gvage. Condo (e« |163 In
cludes wafer 4 heat See 4 compare 
at $104,000. 641-9:847 

WALtEO LAKE • by owner. 2 bed
room condo, aa kitchen appliances, 
attached garage. Almost new. 
J«5,OuO. 681-4623 

W BLOOMFl\lO • Cloister on the 
Lakes lownhouse on Fox. Lake.. End 
units southern exposure, beautiful 
view, private patio. 2 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, Ismlty room. 2 fireplaces, 
many ejitras. $215,000. 851-8094 

VYESTLANO - New lownhouse, 2 
bedrooms. 1½ baths. M basement, 
fenced patio, attached garage. 
$$2.50¾. CaJ: 4200778 

W. 6LOOMFIELD: Stunning 2800 
*q. f t Contemporary Condo. next to 
pool end dub house. Two bedroom. 
2½ bath, ceramic llle foyer and 
kitchen. Slate court ya/d, 2 atory Bv-
ing room, finished lower level, walk
out with bar. 2 natural fireplaces. 
$125,000. Oays, ask tor Dene Jo-
teph. 968-1416 evonlnga 358-2073 

12 MILE 6 TELEGRAPH area. 3 sto
ry, newty decorated In nevt/ai tones, 
large master bedroom, fireplace, ce
ramic tie floors, private entrance. 1 
car garage. $80.000.Days: 358-8244 

Eves: 350-2816 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

BENDOt 1979 14X70ft Highland Hills 
Estate. 2 bedroom, 2 ful baths. Alt 
appliances, new carpet, paint, was-
paper. With 40ft awning and deck. 
-Asking 48.800. 477-5851 

BIO SALE-1B69 lakeside 14x70 
$13,995 

We deOver anywhere In Michigan. 
Call Saturn Homes 787-3725 

CANTON - HoBday Estates, By 
Owner, 1983 Skyline 14 x 70,3 bed
room, 1½ bath, new carpeting 
throughout. Excellent condition 
$16,900 Aft 5:30pm 495-1419 

CHAMPION. 1988. 28 x 70. 1600 SO. 
ft, fireplace, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
prime lot In Commerce Meadow*. 
WUom, 10 x 10 shed with electricity. 
$48,000. After 7pm 685-3014 

332 MoMtf Hornet 
•: : For Sale / 
CHAMPION 24x60. 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, dining room, Wood burning 
fireplace, central air, gatebo. Can* 
ton. Great buy, $24,400. 487-2927 

ENCORE 1984. 14x6$. 2 bedroom, 
alt eppftanoes. very dean; In Walled 
Lake area. $17,000. C»n 669-4827 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
HIGHLAND HILLS 

Highland Huts Estates Is located on 
Seefy Road North of Grand River 

t Mile West of Heggerty 

1982 • 14x70 VICTORIAN. 2 bed
room, 111 baths, all appliances, 
house type tiding. sNngle roof. Flor
ida room, central air, covered front 
porch, premium lot. Priced at only 
$34,300. 

MOVING MUST SELL 1979 14x70 
VICTORIAN. 2 bodroomJ. IV* baths, 
all kitchen appliance*, enclosed 
porch.'fireplace, wet bar. Priced to 
sen, $23,500. 

Ollerod by QUALITY HOMES 
Can Joanne lor appL 

474-0320. 
LIBERTY 1981. 14 x 70, IV*. balhs, 3 
bedrooms, great condition. Plym
outh Canton echoots. very nice park, 
days 572-5221 eves 453-5607 

YOU CAN AFFORD TO 

OWN A 
NEW HOME 

M O D E L S AVAILABLE 
I M M E D I A T E O C C U P A N C Y 

• GREAT SAVINQS/nE8ATES 
• Homes from $22 ,000 
• As little as 10V. down 
• Site rental from $270/mo. 
• Huron valley Schools 
• 10 mln. f rom 12 Oaks Mali 
• Plush club house 
• Heated pool 4 tundeck 
• Lake front sites available 
• O P E N DAILY 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

Manutec lured Home Community 

(4 M i . N. of 1-96 on Wixom Rd) 
684-2767 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

A F> A ft-.T" M E N T S 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 

^ ONE A TWO BEDROOM APARTMEMT8 
rn$465 'month INCLUDES: 

D Fre« Gas Heat 
and Water 

D Porch of Balcony 
O Swimming Pool 
O CommunrtyBldg. 
D Baa«m«nt8torsg« 
CallMantgorat: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE* 

(teii, 
• MANOK ^ 

( A P A R T H l N T A) 

"Apartment Living with Style" 
Attractive One and Two Bedroom Apartments 

from $ 4 6 0 
HEAT INCLUDED 

• Modem Appliances • Air Conditioning 
• Laundry FeclHtJas • Heated Swimming Pool 
• Storage • Ofubhouae 

• Beautiful Grounds 

167 Chorry VMey Oc 
on Cherry H* Rd. 

(betftoen Beech Daly 
and 

Inksler Rd. Inteter) 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

277-1280 
' IW* fbWv*a-

•toa im<t.0^i_ 
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/ifoantwtnU and ^ttuHfottte* 
Receive a 

i 350 on 

|I * -

towards your rent* 
.'.'.'•.'. plus the unsurpassed pleasure of residing 

in the urea's finest community. 
D Spacious1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
D Luxurious 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhomes 
Q 19 floor ph ns to choose from 
D Den, fireplaces, spiral staircases & cathedral 

ceilings 
O Covered carport 
D Short term leases available 
O Corporate Units * 
D Clubhouse consisting of indoor Olympic pool, 

saunas, exercise room A ballroom 

Open Monday-Friday 10-6; Saturday 10*5; Sunday 12-5 
For further information please call 455-2424. 

To visit! From 1*275, exit Ann Arbor Road West to 
Haggerty Road. PollW South to Joy Road, Bast of Joy 
to Honeytree. 

Professionally managed by Doiben. 

•Oftain Conditions Apply 

332 MoMteHorrit* 
.For$«j«; 

FAIRMONT. 1985 • 1300 sq. «., 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths\ dry-wan, newer 
carpeting, custom blind*, appa-
ances(ahed. $33,400. 653-7(66 

FARMINOTON Hills - 12 x 65 two 
bed,room, enclosed porch. In Coun
try Cousins. $12,000. N396. Century 
21. West at 12 Oak*. 349-6800 

333 Northern Property 
Fortjate 

. TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
We for dosed. Liquidating Alpena. 
Roger* City, 1-40 acres. Nothing 
down, Iroro $69 per month. 
BlOch ' ;1-600-482-4974 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For 8»le 

ARIZONA, PEORIA - 6padOUS 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, appliances. a>. 
laill trees, professional desert 
landscaping, hot tub. 1 block from 
goll course. Plus extra*. Aasumable 
at 9½% Interest. ' 454-0061 

336 Southern Property 
LAKELAND FLORIDA - In adult 
community on golf course. 2 bed
room. 2 bath, Florida room, garage, 
$65,000 (813)658-0342 

TAMARACCONDO 
2 bedroom, 2 baths, finished Florida 
room, decoratOfcArrnlshed, washer/ 
dryer, pool 4 tennis. $59,000. VWeo 
available. 478-8923 1-305-721-8744 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

BLOOM FIELD HILLS 
Luxury Homeslt*. IV* acres. Across 
Irom $1-2 mltuoo homes, off Echo 
Rd. near Long Lake Rd. City water. 
$299,000. 644-4882 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - 1.83 acre*, 
Jerked, near I-98 $37,500 265-5019 

FARMINOTON H1LL8 - two 1.9 acre 
lots, N ol 12 mile, Orchard Lake -
Middlebelt. $37,500 each. 

349-2134 

GARDEN CITY LOT 
75x140ft., cleared, nice area, on 
paved street, ready to build. 
$15,500. 525-4403 

LARGE WOOOED LOT 
In "V Btoomfleld. Country privacy. 
r.eady to buDd dream home. Can 
Andy after 6pm 538-0058 

LIVONIA 
Near shopping, schools, li
brary. Water & sewers In &. 
ready to build. Lot In rural 
setting. 70x134. 

476-8106 
LIVONIA 

Three 120 ft building sites. $40,000 
total. 

PLYMOUTH 
Schools. Washtenaw County, devel 
opment property. 3 0 acres. 

LAKEFRONT 
600 acres. Irish Hills. $650 ,000 . All 
or part. 

WILLIAMSTON 
2 7 acres, could be 3 -5 residential 
sites. $59 ,000 total. 

WAYNE 
Commercia l /of f ice building site. 
Downtown Wayne. $24 ,640 . 

LIVONIA 
2 bunding sites. 71x298 each, both 
for $ 4 0 , 0 0 0 plus assessment 

OFFICE 
Uvonle , 135x251 , onfy $50 ,000 . 

TEPEE , 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 

MILFORD PINE MEADOWS 
24 beautiful roOIng and wooded 2-4 
acre homesltes in this new develop
ment adjacent to Kensington Pane 
2 Mile* N. of 1-98 on S. MiHord Rd. 
For more information. caB: 362-4150 

NORTHVILLE • Re»tdenllat 
homearte needed by private party. 

344-1111 

OAKLAND TWP. - 2½ acre*, beauti
fully wooded with stream. Rochester 
school*. $105,000. 653-4317 

WANTED - Private party seek* 
wooded buDdlng site - will consider 
up to 5 acres In Salom Twp. or W. of 
Plymouth. Call evenings 453-2085 

WHITE BIRCH LAKE area -Almost 1 
acre. Tlmbertake Iron lege. Driveway 
6 electric on properly. 
Asking $9500. 462-2576 

W. BLOOMFIELO - prime 1 acre lot, 
In prestigious area. Mature trees, 
lake prtvOeges available, utauea on 
site, near Orchard Lk fid. $150,000 
559-0600 • eves 828-3962 

342 Ukefront Property 
CLARK LAKE: Ukefront Jackson 
Cty. 2 possibly 3 bedroom remod
eled sharp Ranch. 63' Ironlage. 2 
car gvege, fireplace. Very Snarpl 
$94,600. Call Kathy Hendges. Be-
MaxMld-Michlgan, 617-784-2633 

NEW 
RESORT CONDOMINIUMS 

FURNISHED 
FROM $59,500 
(Bl-Ownershlp) 

The Water Street Inn on Lake Char
levoix In Boyne City. For Information 
please can: 
1-600-632-6903 or 1(616)582-2111 

FREE PASSPORT TO 

As a new resident, when you 
sign a 12 month lease at one of 
our fine communities listed be
low, we'll give you: 

A one week stay In a luxurious 
2 bedroom furnished apartment, 

PLUS MOO Move In 
GASHBONUSI 

CALL FOR MORE DETAILS!* 

WESTERN HILLS 
• Westland area 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• FREEHEAT 
• Minutes from I-94&I-276 

729-6520 

WAYNE FOREST 
• Wayne area 
• Spacious 1,2 A3' 

r Bedrooms 
• FREEHEAT 
• Walk-Jncloset8 

328-7800 

•ON 8ELECT UNITS ONLY 

342 Lakefront Property 
DREAM ON QOLOEN POND 

Lake front acreage from $45,000. 
Whlta Lake. Win custom buBi your 
dream home. 456-5976: 354-2116 

WEST BLOOMFIELO • large canal 
lot. Cass Lake comer lot, 192 ft. 
frontage. AS utilities 6 paved road*. 
$55,000. 477-9158 

351 But. & Profetelonaf 
Bldfli.Fof 8ale 
. FOR SALE! 

• REOFORD OFFICE 8U1LDIN0S 
3.700+/- Sq.Flj 100% Occupied 

12,5% Cash On Cash 
•Assumable Financing 

Call._ Ron Boraks 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC: 
471-7100 

U V O N I A OFFICE Bufldlng, new con
struction rxfJeffer ies Service Drive. 
12000 *<j ft, aaie -or lesae. Shea 
comptete ready to occupy- 535-3069 

352 Commercial f Retail 
For Sale 

CANTON 
Commercial strip center. 21.000 SQ. 
ft. Owner must sell Immediatery 

356-2600 

354 income Property 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

4 unit apartment ouUdlnbg*. 
287 Blanche, $167,500 

318 -24 Blanche. $152,500 
Between Starkweather 4 Amelia. 

1-819-943-0909 

356 Investment 
Property 

2300 FT COMMEfllCAL Irontage on 
M-55. adjacent to West Branch. 
»ewer and electric. Also ajolnlng 76 
acres wooded hills for residential 
development. Low cash price, 

517-684-3963 

358 Mortgagee 4 
Land Contract! 
ALL HOMEOWNERS 

Loans Closed/One Week 
Refinance Your Home 
Credit Problems Okay. 

Key Mortgage 362-0213 

380 Buiinet* 
Opportunities 

ATTENTION ENTREPRENEUR 
Type Individuals who want to earn a 
serious six-figure Income this year in 
a dynamkj business new to this 
aria. Complete training 6 backing. 
Contact Mr. LaMarand: 353-9201 

BAKERY for sale. 20 year establish
ed business, very profitable. Locat
ed In Lapeer. Can AJ Matter. Broker 

313-653-2098 

BAR-RESTAURANT 
Class C, SOM license 6 Entertain
ment perrnfL Seats 125. Noted for 
live show* 4 packed house. Prime 
frontage on highly traveled street In 
Adrian'* new growth corridor. 
$250,000 buys It as Including valu
able Real Estate. Terms negotiable. 
Ask for Rex Glover. 

POTENTIAL QALORE 
Historic 2 atory budding downtown 
Tecumseh, Lenawee County. Ideal 
for various business operations. 
Living quarters upper. $80,000. Ask 
for VMian Moore. 

UP FOR GRABS 
Liquor Dcense + inventory in non-
operating bar now up for salel 
$35,000 can buy It aD. CaB lor de
tain. Ask for Margie Jeffrey. 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Clover Real Estate Associates 

617-263-4646 or 517-423-7427 

BAR-RESTAURANT 
Claaa C. SOM Bcense 6 Entertain
ment permit. Seals 125. Noted lor 
live shows 4 packed house. Prime 
frontage on highly traveled street In 
Adrian's new growth corridor. 
$250,000 buy* ft all Including valu
able Real Estate Term* possible. 
Ask for Rex Glover. 

0 0 IT NOW 
Invest in this long established lawn-
garden sales 6 service operation in 
A-1 location Adrian. Dealer for 
brand mowers, tractors 4 snow 
Mower*. 6.500 sq. f t building can 
be dMded for additional business. 
$150,000. Terms negotiable. Ask tor 
Margie Jeffrey or Vlckl Oerlg. 

HARDWARE STORE 
Long established business In smaa 
farming community Lenawee Coun
ty. ExceOent variety ol pro-hardware 
supplies. A bargain at $150,000 
which Include* Inventory of 
$120,000 4- Real Estate with 3 bed
room apt upper level for Bve-tn 
owner or rental Ask lor Rax Qlover 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Glover Real Estate Associates 

517-263-4648 

BEAUTY SALON FOR 8ALE 
Birmingham 

Excellent location. 
Sandy. 641-7047 or 333-4429 

BEAUTY SALON - Rochester, 5 
chairs, thrMng business. 

BOXES • packaging shipping, 
wholesale/retail, turnkey In Novl. 

CalJan Goodwin 
Red Carpet Commercial • 646-6600 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Run a company established service 
route. Part t ime; no aeOlng. Earn up 
to $3 ,000 monthly. 

QUALIF ICATIONS: 
1. Devole 6 -10 hr * weekly. 
2 . Good reference* 6 credibility 
3. Be able to provide a refund 

a M e cash deposit o f $ 14.9O0 or 
$29 ,900 which U secured by 
business 4 equipment. 

4. Be ready to t tar t now. 
467-4985 

INSTALLERS NEEDEO 
Independent, mechanically Incfbed 
Individual* to Install wooden storage 
buDdinga thru-out the 8.E. Michigan 
area. Must have truck or trailer 4 
tOOtt.CeJr: 3l3-624-l0t0 

PACKAGING 6 Shipping (tore. Na-
OonalfranohI*e.Lrvonl«territory. • 
Established business, excellent lo
cation, training 4 support. 637-7142 

360 Buetneea 
Opportunitfee 

EARN 30% on your money for only 6 
hpur*/month work. Established 
business. "$8,000 Investment Ideal 
for semi retired person 357-2268 

FLOWER SHOP, slno* 1947, In 
Sheridan Square, $32,600. 50% 
down. Garden Crry Florist 

421-6070 

PI22ERIA FOR SALE 
ytzi* Junction, .31232 Ford ftd.. 
Garden City. Greet location, estab
lished business, high volume phone 
system. 6fable lease. Now taking of
fer*. Call Ken or Chris. '422-4681 

-STORE FOR SALE - established 
Shop selling cards, gifts,'silk plant* 
$35,000. Farmlngton Hill* area. 
0»y» 474-8299: eves 659-3669 

TONING EOUIPMENT 
2 sets ol Futureshape Toning Ta
bles. Can = 471-5099 or 855^3840 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
C A S H FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

Guaranteed Closing In 24 Hour* 
Commonwealth Refi Estate 

648-9900 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If In Foreclosure 

Or Need 01 Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
ALL QUALIFIED PEOPLE 

Save 60% Rem 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
864 So. Adams, Birmingham, Ml. 

AM B ER APARTMENT COLONIES 
Royal Oak/Ctawson/Troy. l-slop 
apt shopping. Something lor every
one. Come Sunday. Feb 19th. 
12:45pm. 4000 Crook*. Royal Oak 

-otxalfor-eppi 2&k2A30 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
to move up to French Ouartert 
Apis. 1 4 2 bedroom units Irom 
$350 month. Microwave oven, se
curity alarm. 24 hour gale house. 
Credit report 4 references required. 
Evergreen 4 Jeflrte* X-Wey area. 
635-9086 835-9475 

ARLINGTON APTS. 13 Mile -
Crook*. Lovely 2 bedroom town-
houses, basement*, from $545. chil
dren we(COme.288-3 710 559-7220 

AUBURN HILLS 
BLOOMFIELO ORCHARDS APTS 

1 and 2 bedroom spacious apart
ments. Easy access to I-75 6 M-59. 
Appflancee, carpeted, pool, laundry 
factKUe*. From $450 Includes heat A 
hot water. Furnished apartment* 
also available. 
332-1848 or 739-7743 
AUBURN HILL8 1 bedroom apart
ment AC. appliance*. Chestnut Hilts 
Village. 8. Brvd. near Adams. $450 
Mo. 652-5137 651-3488 

AVAILABLE • 10 6 LASHER 
2 or 3 bedrooms, 2¼ bath*, finished 
basement, separata Laundry room, 
fufry carpeted. Approx. t,95o Sq. Ft. 
Pod. carport, eduft and children 
area. No pet*. $720 per Mo , heat 
included'. CaB: 356-6844 

A $300 REBATE 
CHARMING LARGE 1 bedroom apL 
W. Maple/Haggerty area. Heal, air, 
pool, cable. No pets. $410 
644-1163 624-0780 

A-1 APT. REFERRAL 
Free referrals - all areas 

One CaH Does It AJ 
Moo.-Sat 426-3389 

BARSUDOR ARMS 
NOW LEASING. FROM $425. 

V/estiand 2 bedroom, heat 6 water 
Included, dose to shopping 6 

.ohooU., .. 722-5686 

BERKLEY-1st month's rent free. At
tractive 1 bedrooom loft 4 2 bed
room apartment In good location. 
Appliance*, air, vertical blinds, 
$4954570. 542-4479 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
TlfvlBERIDGE 

1&2BE0R00M 
Large, welt planned deluxe adult 6 
f amity units. 

from $475 
1 month FREE rent 
(2 bedroom unfi) 

with Immediate occupancy 

(new tenants only) 
ilnlmum 1 year lease) (nrV 

Includes appliances, vertical blinds, 
carpet ing, pool, d o s e In Farmlngton 
Hill j location. 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Folsum S. ol Grand River. 

Model open dally 10-6 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 
OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

Studio apartment. $545 per Mo. 1 
bedroom Apt.. $695 per Mo. Both 1 
year lease. 642-7400 or 646-7500 

Absolutely Great! 
Blrmlngham/Southfteld location of
fering Brand new luxury 1 6 2 bed
room apts. In wooded selling. In
cludes decorator color schemes, ca
thedral ceiling,, microwave ovens 6 
24 hour emergency maintenance. 

RENT8 FROM.$590 

Cranbrook Place Apts. 
Phase IV 

Mon.-Frl. 10-6. Sal. 9-5, 
Son.12-5 

644-0059 
A Village Green Community 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury Apt avail
able. No pet*. $9 to per Mo. 
Please call: 642-9860 or 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM • attractive I bed
room, excellent condition, wa!k to 
chopping. Heat, water 6 carport. 
$495. Can Ann after 6pm 647-4234 

400 Apta. For Rent 

1st Month's RENT FREE 

HEAT INCLUDED 
on <!<ii£njtt/d u h i r l . : . 

WajTvwx'u' Afurtnx.-nH arc kK-alitl rx-at grval 
^NtTlnjt n>4iiurjrir< and nvrvailnrul frviliilo. 

" " "J w1mmriiKrx»>KivrinN in'nirn. rmKVmur>plijr>i\< 
ruthorjxli-d and air omdiilonlnji. 

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartment* from 

$460 

( A P A R T - M E N T~T) 

«.->- N. « J>TK kJ 
Api M M 
<NvjrMI>rrvn aivl 
1>'»jnc/ioiM 
HtvlinJ Ml 

r>«R U^AJ.y UV^tS 
PrMarSt.fit iel 

326-8270 

400 Apts. For Rent r 
BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 bed
room, n«wty decorated, carpeted, 
immediata occupancy. $500 month. 
N. Eton-Map)*- Day*: 3563600. 

Eves: 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM 
Heart ol Birmingham • wafk to li
brary, the park, theater.-resteurani* 
and great fashion stores) WeB-maln-
Uined small building with elevator. 
Indrytduaih/ controlled beat 4 air 
conditioning, dishwasher, disposal 6 
vertical blinds. 1 bedroom, $560. 
2 bedroom. $725. No pets. 

TIMBER LANE APTS. 
666Purdy 266-7766 

BIRMINGHAM: large 2 bedroom. 
Available immediately. • Close* to 
town. $560/monlh. I month tree 
nnl <• Cell Mike: 649-1649 

Manager: 643-0750 

. BIRMINGHAM ; 
Newfy remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available, private entrance, 
fireplace, central air. oatSo. Great lo
cation, all new resident* receive 1 
mos. rent tree for a limited time. 
Please call 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newfy remodeled 1 e*4f7"0*>droom 
apartments available ftst East of 
Adams Rd. near downtown Birming
ham. Rental rales Include heat, wa
ter, window treatment*, new kitch
en, new appliances, mirrored door* 
and upgraded carpeting. AH new 
tenant* receive one months rent 
free for a limited time. For further 
information please can 844-1300 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH. 2 bedroom. 
1½ bath, all appliances, central air, 
pool, no pets. 1 yr. lease. $750. 

626-1084 

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor. 
Oeiuxe 2 bedroom*, central air. pa
tio, large storage room, tree use ol 
washer 4 dryer, carport. 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM - spacious 111 floor. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath walk-out patio. 
PooL tennis. The Glens apartment 
convenient location 642-6220 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom, walking 
distance to downtown, carpotlng. 
eppllances. $525 month, pfis secur
ity. Ca.1: 149-5500 

BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedroom, mdudes 
heal & gvage. One month tee rent. 
$560/mooth CaB Mike: «49-1649 
or. Manager-: 443-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 Bedroom With Heat 

$590 

Whethersfield 
Apartments 

645-0026 
YOUR MOVE IS ON US 

TO A GREAT LOCATION 
INW.BLOOMHELD* 

A BRAND NEW 
2 BEOROOM 2 BATH APARTMENT 
• Washer/dryer i n d u o i d 
• Microwave 
• Attached garage 

CALL TODAY 
ASK FOR RACHEL - 737-4510 

• certain conditions eppry 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Spacious 2-3 
bedrooms/den. 2 Wth*. washer/ 
dryer. Indoor parki>g. No pel*. 
$1100/mo. plus security. 626-6081 

BLOOMFIELO - Lov»V t bodroom. 
country setting net/ lake, large 

rd. lot* ol *tora|e. appliances. 
19 S month. 737-4851 K 

BLOOMFIELO PvACE APTS 
2 bedroom, pool. Available March 
1st. Sub-lease at tower cost, short 
term lease possible. 332-3112 

BLOOMFiElOWEST 

HUGE 
NEWLY RBMOOELEO 
2 BedrooAS/2 Baths 

1400Sq. Ft. 
• indlvidu? Basement 

• Washer /Dryer Included 
• G a /ag i Parking 

CALL TODAY!! 
628-1508 
(Ask lor Erin) 

On Orchard La te Rd.. N . ol Maple 

BOTSFQRD PLACE 
GRAND R^/ER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $479 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Dfiectors InstaBod 1 Singljs Welcome 
tmmeoiite Occupanc 

We Uve Children 
HEAT 6 WATER INCLUDED 

Qvlet prestige address, air condi
tioning, ca/petng, stove 6 relrigera-
tor. aft utilities; except electricity In
cluded. Warm apartment*. Laundry 
tadiities. 
For more Information, phone ' 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farrrilngton Hills 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Some of our amenities In
clude Ihe followlnfl. 

• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies 

BrlgKton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month/ 
Evenlno & Weekend Houte 

'2294*277/' ' 
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
• CANTON/ 

1 6 2 bedroom atartmentt end 2 
bedroom-IH bath townnouia* 
•cros* from • pubffc golf course. 
Newfy painted, central air. carpeted, 
as appliance*, washer, -dryer. No 
pet*. From $350 4 $475 f MOurlty. 

729-0900. 
• , , . CANTON" 

APARTMENTS THAT FEEL 
LIKE A HOWE 

• Singt* Siory Ranch design 
e Prtvsi* entrance* 6 patio* 
e Utility room w * sh/dryer hook -up 
• Abundant storage 
• S m a l pet* welcome 

• C A L L -
HEATHMOORr̂ APTS 

l o c » l e d on H»pgery Ri,B.ot Ford 
Open M o n - F r t , lr?-6pm 

981*6994 
CANTON: Cory 1 bWroom apart
ment. $350 per month, heat 4 water 
lociuoed. Security deposit 4 refer
ence*. (90 LoU M. CM after 6 PM. 

671-6321 

CANTON • efficiency apartment. 
A» uiiMie* Included. Perlecl tor 
retked person < 721-S'OJ 

400 Apli.FofRent 
CANTON ; 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(L ILLEY4WApiREN) " 
Private entrances 

O n e 4 Two Bedroom* from $ 4 7 0 
Short te rm leases available 

Verticals. W * offer Transfer ol E m 
ployment Clauses In our Leases 

Rose Doherty, property manager: 

Cantop 

FAIRWA'Y CLUB 
•( Qolfslde Apts. 
' 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & HOt Water Free 

Carport Included 
• ' 728-1105 

CANTON 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 

From $440 Free Heat 
$200 Moves You In 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
GreatLocalion - Park Setting 
Spacious - Bike Trail - Heat 

Pool - Tennis - Sauna 
Sound Conditioned - Cable 

On ford Rd.. Just E. ol 1-275 
981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

Sat 11-8 & Sun. 11-5 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"in the Heart of the Lake" 

W. Btoomfleld School district 

1 Bedroom $459 
2 Bedroom $525 

. C a l tor raore Information 354-6303 681-3085 
CASS LAKE - Assume lease 4 avoid 
wafting Est. spacious 1 bedroom. 
air. baxony. carport heat included, 
new paint. $455/mo. 673-6949 

CHARMING AND COZY 
Ferndale.oulet 1 bedroom, new car-
pet/drapas. Heat/water Included. 
$400. 545-4386 OT399-6915 

CLAWSON - TROY - 1 bedroom de
luxe, air. dishwasher, blind*, 
washer/dryer in unit, secure, adults. 
$490. 288-0511 

COLONIAL COURT 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Beautiful Birmingham Location 
Spacious Townhouse* 4 Apts. 
Carport. Cable & ful basement 
Cal Mon. thru Fit, 10am-6pm 

646-1188 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 * 2 B E D R O O M A P A R T M E N T S 
includes 

• S t o v e * refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Inter com 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detector* 
• Sprinkler system 
• F R O M $405 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Next to Abbey Tneater 

589-3355 

Contemporary Living for 
Career-Minded Adults 
1 &2 Bedroom Apts: 

From $440 
• Spacious setting 
• Contemporary design 
• Modern k i tchen* with dishwasher 
• IndMdualry controlled heating 

' and air conditioning 
• Private balconies or patios 
• Swimming pool and much m o r e 

Open Dally & Weekends 
10AM to 5 PM 

Bloomfield 
Place 
338-1173 

Teiograph Rd. N. of Square Lake 
Bloomfield Township 

CROOKS-14'* Mile, 1 bedroom, 
carpet, drapes, dishwasher, ear 
port, storage, heal Included. Lease. 
No pets. $515 647-7079 

ADULT 
COMMUNITY 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
DEARBORN HTS. 

Excellent location • walking distance 
To shopping center, church, etc. 

1 4 2 bedroom deluxe apts. 
» Newty modernbed 

274-4765 
A York Management Community 

W. DEARBORN AREA 
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE . 

Charming brick colonial setting with 
mature trees In an Ideal environ
ment including 
- Heat , water 4 gas lor cooking 
• Efficient kitchen with new frost Iree 

refrigerator freezer 4 new gas 
range . 

- Large picture window In Irving 
room 4 dining area. Most units 
have kitchen 6 bath window* 

- C a r p o r t * 
- Open 7 Day* • 

274-1933 
DEARBORN • (Michlgan-GreenBeid 
area) Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom Unit* 
f rom $455 . Hea l tockjded. Free 
Cable . Carport * available 6 6 1 - 6 5 7 0 

DOWNTOWN 
NORTHVILLE 

Walk H mile to downtown Northvlf l« 
via tree fined atreet with charming-
older h o m e * while you enjoy malntev 
nance free Kvtng. O n * bedroom. ' 
$ 4 9 0 . 2 bedrooms, $540 I n d u d e * 
carport, apppsance*. carpeting, b a V 
cony por che* and vehicle*. 

FIRST M O N T H S RENT FREE 
NORTHVILLE OREEN A P T 8 

On 6 Mi le a l Randolph 
H Mite W. ol Sheldon 

349-7743 

• FARMINGTON • 
CHATHAM HILLS 

No Security Deposit 
FREE ATTACHED G A R A G E 8 
Heated Indoor Pool • S a u n a * 

Sound 6 FVeproofed Construction 
Microwave*« f>shw»*her * 

Free Health O u b Membersh ip* 
LuxvrtOu* L M n g »1 
Afford*We Price* 
FROM $510 

O n Old Or and River bet. 
Drake 6 Kalstead 

476-8080 
Open D»jry 9am-7pm X1_ 

6*1.11am-5pm ~8un:i1em-tprfi 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
Clean, oyei, convenlenl »tudio 4 \ 
bedroom apartment*. Carpet, verti
cal blind*, air conditioning, cab!* 
ready. Ho p«t». From $390. 

474-2552 

FARMINGTON HILLS, Middlebelt 4 
10 M.le. large 1 bedroom. Rent 
from $435 f utsiit*. Free Color TV 
* « h i year leas*. ^ 471-4556 X 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
From $450 

• Freo Heal 
• Largo 1A 2 Bedroom 
• 1 or 2 Yr. Lease 
• 8ontor Discount 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

. i -
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400 ApfrFofRant 
FARMINOTON H1L18 SOUTHnElO 
A/fordabW »part/r*nt tMng In oreal 
location. Spadoua or* and two 
bedroom apartmerila wfih heat in
duced. T 

CalW«-«037 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
I 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 
1 4 2 Bedrooms 

Plus Townhouses 
FROM $515 

Luxvjrtou» apartment! on oeautrfuOy 
landscaped around*, osnl/al air 
condiUeo end full eppnmce*. AJ 
utilities. Included except electric 
Ce/peted. carport, tnfomlng pool 

20810Bot|f<xdOftv« 
OrandFVter V ' 

Directly behind Boiaford Inn 

477-4797 
FARMINOT0N HILL8' - beautlfu 
1000 $¢. ft 2 bedroom. 2 bath, prt-
vata entrance and more. RoOcrest 
Aparlmentl Aa> lor Joey 332-S697 

FARMINQTON HILL8 
RIVER VALLEY APAH1WENTS 

PRICE-BUSTERII 

'dose-out apedaJ" on 1 i 2 bed
room luxury unit*. Private country 
telling. From $485. 

REALTY SHOWCASE - AGENT 
473-0035 

FARMlNOTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
at U*S Include* heal, air, appft-
ance* & carpeting. Cable TV avail
able. 476-9719 

FARWINOTOM HILL8. Upper flat In 
country jolting Available March 
1«t $425 + teeurity. EJectrldty Irv 
ciuded. peti welcome. 476-4973 

FARM1NOTOH • 1 bedroom end" 
unit, waah/dryer, heal & water in
cluded. Perlect for retired oeraon. 
$500/mo 476-3616 474-9772 

FENKELL 23230. E- ot Telegraph. 
Clean Studio - 1 bedroom from 
$300. Including heat. air. carpeting 

536-6637 

FEflNDALE - extra dean 2 bedroom 
apartment. N. of 6 MBe. $435 • 
month plus tecurtty. No pet a. Adult 
complex 476-4242 

FEftNOALE-OAX PARK AREA 
2 bedroom apartment, futly carpet
ed, ajt appBances. air conditioned. 
From $435. Can lor appointment 

398-4973 

FIREPLACES, vertical blinds 4 
dtsrrwasher In many Amber Apart
ment*. Royal Oak. Cttwton 6 troy. 
i 4 2 bedroom*. Children? Pet*? 
A*M 0»y», 260-2830 Ev**.. 

266-6714 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

Beautiful tpadou* 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartment*. 

Some of our amenrtte* Include the 
loDowSog. 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• Park-lika letting 
• C»o*e to (hopping 
• Close to expressway 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

721-0500 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spacious 1 and -2 bedroom apart
ment*. Carpeted, decorated 6 j n • 
tovefy area. Heat Included. 

Evening 6 weekend hour*. 

WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2880 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spadou* 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Carpeted, decorated 4 In • 
lovely area. Heat Included. 

Evening & weekend hour*. 

Country Village Apt8 

326-3280 
" • • F O R R E N T ' " 

One bedroom, condo-apartment 
with balcony on WaSed lake. Car
peted throughout, Indude* major 
appGance* and garage. 1 year lea** 
at $650 per mo. Immediate occu
pancy. Phone weekday*. e*m-5pm 

474-7300 

Valentine Special 
Luna Apartments 

$380 
Venoy 4 Warren Rds 

GARDEN CITY 
CaB for further Information 

425-0930 
OAROEN CITY - Deluxe 2 bedroom 
apartment, toadov*. newfy decora t-
ed. 69S-46I5 

OAROEN CITY - Maplewood/ 
Middiebeft. 1 bedroom, he*t. water, 
capretlng, appliance* Included. 
$340 monthly. Call 941-0790 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, $376 per 
month, indude* Heal * Water. Off
ice hour*: 8*m-5pm, Monday thm 
Friday onry. 622-0460 

OAROEN CfTY - 1 bedroom. In
cludes heat, carpet, Mtchen appft-
anoas. Available Feb. No pet*. $39$ 
per mo. Security $500. N 420-243» 

OAROEN CCTY-1 & 2 bedroom from 
$39$ per month Include* heat a wa
ter. Air. laundry fscfiiUee. $500 M-
curirydepoelt • • ' - 425-3967 

OAROEN CfTY: 2 Bedroom. In
dude* i^pflanoes, cerpetino. air 

:ler IncKided. conditioning: heal 4 wtle 
No petal 1478. Aoent, 476-7640 

OAROEN CfTY - 2 bedrooms. epp»-. 
are**, cerpef, heat, air, w»ter av 
duded. $500 per month plus **curf-
tydeposH. 476-5641 

ORANO RIVER • MIDOUBELT 
OREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
6e to t 2 bedroom unit* • 

FROM $550 
,-1 month FREE rent 

with Immediate occupancy 
(minimum 1 year lease) 

IfKXUOES: 
Vertical bund*, carpeting. patk>» or 
baJconle* with doorwafli, Hotpolnl 
appSahce*. aecurity *y»tem, aioreje 
wlihln apartment. 

Enter on Tidans 1 block W. of 
Middteoeft on the d. side ot Grand 
fVver. 

Close to downtown Fermington, 
shopping & expresrwsy*.. 

471-5020 
' Model open d**y 1-5 

Excepl Wednesday 

; OFFICE: 775-8200 

HOUSING 
FOR THE ELDERLY 

ChWMier Piece Apartment*. 3300 
CNdeiter Street. Ype»enti, now *c-
c epilog appeeettoc*. WHMn w**Hg 
diitanoe w downtowrv Rent aocof d-
Ing lo income unoer Section • HUO. 
For WormetJon Ct Morv thru Fri, 

' 447-9W0 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

GREAT LOCATION! 
GREAT APARTMENTS! 

GREAT RATES! 
1 bedroom Irom $535 

2 bedrooms Irom $595 
Rent,* include heat, private golf 
COurte.' tennis • court*, twtrtynlng 
pool* and more. Near Birmingham. 
Troy office centera, SomeraeT Mai 
andl-75. 

Can: 643^6644 or 643^193 
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS 

Absolutely Perfect! 
2 bedioom townhouses'ln park-like 
truing lealuring, private main entry 
6 pallo rear entry, bunt-in mi
crowave 6 dishwasher, mini-blinds. 
Individual in(rusk>n alarm, lufl base
ment with washer 4 dryer eonnec-
tloos 6 children* tol lot Come vtsrt 
our Model Center today or cal. 

RENT8 FROM..H95 

Village Green 
of Huntington Woods 
10711 W. 10 Mile Rd. 

(1 m3e W. of Woodward) 
Mon-Frt. 10-6: Sat, 9-5; Sun 12-5 

547-9393 
K E N S I N G T O N PARK 

A P A R T M E N T S 
• 1 & 2 B E D R O O M S 
• Great Lakeside View 
• Minutes to Kensington 

Park. Boat, swim, fish, 
golf. Wooded nature 
trails. 

• 7 minutes from Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

• Easy Access to 1-96 
• Free heat Individually 

controlled 
437-6794 

LAHSER. 7 MILE AREA 
Nice 1 & 2 bedrooms, carpeting. 
Newty decorated, heat. $100 off HL 
months rent. $325 4 up 537-0014 

UVONIAAREA 

Westwood 
Village Apts. 

Heat Included 
On select units 

Spacious t 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
pKish carpet, vertical blind*, self 
cleaning oven, frosllreo refrigerator, 
dtshwasher, ample »torege. inter
com, carport, cfub rtouse. tennis 
courts, heated pools. 

Rent from $455 
Security deposit $150 

459-6600 
Joy Rd. W. of Newburg Rd 

LIVONIA 

GRAND OPENING 

Canterbury Park 
Uvonia'* newest apartment com
plex featuring targe deluxe 1 bed
room 4 2 bedroom-2 bath units. In
cludes balcony or patio, vertical 
blinds, carpeting, laundry hook-up 
in each unit. aB deluxe appliances. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

FROM $550 PER MONTH 

Great N. Uvonia Area 

On MayfteU, N. off 7 mile, 3 btks. E. 
of Fam-Jngton Rd. (Behind Joe'* 
Produce). Near both K-Mart Center 
6 Uvonia Man. 

Model open daily 10-6 except Wed. 
473-3983 775-8200 

LIVONIA • Large 1 bedroom, washer 
4 dryer. Very nice area, near shop
ping & school*. $460 4 up. Senior 
citiien discount 474^5764 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST " 
LOCATION 

Merriman corner 7 mile 

Large Deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom Units 

• Adult community 

• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds 

«Pool 

• Nearby shopping 

M E R R I M A N W O O D S 

Model open 9-5 except Thur»d«y 
477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
One Bedroom - $450 

1 MONTH - FREE RENT 
Heat 6 water kxluded 

Aduti section 
14950 FAIRFIELD 

728-4800 421-3776 

UVONIA - 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments from $470. kicludes heal 6 
water, balcony 4 patio*. No pets. 
Parkway His Apis. 425-5380 

M A N S F I E L D M A N O R 
A P A R T M E N T S 

Royal Oak Area 
Large 1 4 2 bedroom apartment* 
siarting at $51$ includes central air, 
pool, laundry facflitJes, heat 6 hot 
water, patio or balcony, located at 
5005 Mansfield between Crook* 4 
CooOdge. N. of Umflo. 

280-1443 
Presented In the fine tradition 
of Eric Yale LuU 4 Associates 

MAPLE 
T E L E G R A P H 

A R E A 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated apartments. Some of 
our amenities Include: 

• Intercoms 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Den 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Pa/king 
• Swimming Pool 
• Storage Facilities 
• Laundry Faclliltles 

Birmingham Farms 

Open Mon - Frl 
9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

851-2340 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with pallo - $475 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. Adults. 
Shopping nearby. , • 

8TONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake 

478-1437 776-8200 

NINE MILE •". 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroom, central air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 

NO GIMMICKS 
JUSTVALUE 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 
, VILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
• Includes: 

•Heal 
•Sieve 4 refrigerator 

Pool 
• Newfy decorated 
• Smoke C detector* 
>f ROM $420 
• Security deposit - Only $200 

1-76 en<] 14 Mile 
across from Oakland Mao 

585-4010 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

We have a newer 1 bedroom apart
ment complete with balcony, walk In 
ctoset neutral decor, deKtxe kitchen 
4 more. 

ALSO 

A very special apartment with a 
sleeping lott 4 cathedral oefllng that 
opens to the eying area. Both units 
have covered parking. 

We are located In the cozy village of 
NorthvlSe 4 have • scenic natural 
toning complete with *tream 4 
park, lease required. No pets. EHO 

APARTMENT: $465 
LOFT: $515 

S*t.9-4 
Open Oaly 10-6 

Sun. 12-5 

348-9590 642-8686 

Benelcke 6 Krue 

NORTKV1UE: 
OeSghtfuf. spacious 1 bedroom.. 
Apartment in oufet Victorian buOd-
mg. $500 Vmo. CaB Donna, 453-9394 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from...$476 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

Includes porch or balcony, swim
ming pool, community balding, 
storage areas. 

OPEN 0AILY 

420-0888 

NORTHVILLE 

HEAT I N C L U D E D 

Natural beauty surround* these 
apartments with a view of the 
woods. Take the footbridge across 
the rorcng brook to the open park 
area or |ust enjoy th» uanquttty of 
the adjacent woods. EHO/I 

, 2 bedroom: $515 
2 bedroom, view of woods: $535 

348-9590 642-8666 

Benelcke 6 Krue 

NOV1 

Fountain Park 
NOVI 

SEE ITI 
BELIEVE IT! 
LEASE ITI 

Our 1 bedroom, 1 bath: 2 bedroom. 
1 bath; or 2 bedroom. 2 bath Apt*, 
feature washer, dryer, microwave 
oven, self-defrosting refrigerator, 
self-cleaning oven, prtvat* en
trances, carpeting, patio or balcony. 
pool Carports evsJlaWe. 

All From $550 Mo. 

42101 Fountain Park 
Located on Grand River between 
Meadowbrook and Nov! Roads 

Open Mon. thruFrt, 10-.30 to630 
Sal. and 8un., Noon to 5 

348-0626 
N. ROYAL OAK 

Near Beaumont Spacious 1 bed
room apartment Free Heat AV. 
garbage disposal, many closet* & 
basement storage. Laundry room 
on premise*. New Carpet Very 
Nice. $440. 4 security. 646-1056 

•NOWLAKESAREA-

WESTGATE V! 
from $460 . 

AREA'8_BE8T VALUE 
«Qulef • Spacfou* AipartmenU 

• At t/acuVefy Landscaped • Lak e* 
Area • Near Twelve Oak* • Central 

Air • Pool • Carport • Walk -m Csoset* 
, • Patios and Balconies 

Off Pontlac Trea bet. Beck 6 West 
Min. from t-€96.1-96 1-276 

DaDy9am-7pm'8st. 12-4pm 
Open Lin til 7pm 

624-8555 
O A K B R O O K VILLA 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
ranging from $399 to $500 • 

Includes all utilities 

Open Mon. Wed. Frt. 
Tues. 6 Thur*. 
Sat 11am-2pm 

9am-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun. 

15001 BRANDT. ROMULUS 
941-4057 

OLD BEDFORD AREA - Lahser/ 
Grand River; 1 bedroom, air condi
tioned, new carpet. Includes gas 4 
water. $300. 636-1113 

OLD REOFOR0 AREA: 1 bedroom 
Co-op Apartment Heat Included. 
$32$7mo. Security deposit re
quired. 684-0925 or 664-0969 

OLD REOFORO on Lahser Rd 2 
bedrooms, fenced parking lot with 
gate opener. Carpeting, heat Includ
ed, no pets, senior* welcome. $330. 
Leave message. 360-3662 

OLD REOFORD. 2 bedroom apt up
per, own uUIiUes, $325 -I- tecurtty. 
Aho «tud lo upper $195 ptu* security 
deposit 534-2044 

ORCHARD LAKE ROAD _ 
near Telegraph. fieewUM wooded 
setting. 1 bedroom apt*. Carpet, Air 
conditioner, heel IncJuded-

F R 0 M $ 3 6 5 
ORCHARD WOODS AP.T8. 

S34-1676 

PINELAKEAREA 
ORCHARD LAKE VILLAS 

2 bedroom townhous*. 1¼ bath*, 
Mty carpeted, deluxe 
Aent/al air, carport West 
Schools. No pet*. For 
can -. 

557-0194 

2000 TULIPS 
are.what you wtl tee this sprtng 
fromyour • • 

Immaculate 1 Bedroom 
rirst floor apartment with patio 

OUlET ADULT COMMUNITY 
.IN PARK SETTING 

Feature* indude: 
• NEWCARPET 

• DESIGNER KITCHEN aOOR 
• NEW VERTICAL BUNDS 

• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• Walk-in storage 

• Walking distance to shopping 
• Easy access to 1-275 4 U- j / 

a> No Pets 

$ 4 5 0 plus utilities 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

9421 Marguerite 
OH Ann Arbor Rd.,W. of Sheldon 

Dairy 6 to 6. Closed 6at, Sun. 

455-6570 

400 Aptt. For font 

PARKER HOUSE 
APTS 

Beautiful spacious apte, 
BorrAOljDur.Amenllle3_|n-
dude the following 
• Indian Village Area * 
• Built In features 
• Carpeted > 
• Decorated 

Evening & weekend hours 
byappt 
FROM4340 PER MONTH 

824-3375 
PLYMOUTH HIRJTAOE apartmeots 
oft N. Territorial Rd.; Immediate 
occupancy. 2 bedrooms - $465. 
month. First rent due. March 3. 
1969. 455-0911 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. 
now offering 1-3 year leases with no 
rental Increases. Free basic cable 
subscription for the Initial lease 
year, on all available'1 & 2 bedroom 
Apt*. CeJ for per*on«J showing. 

455-2143 
NEW TENANTS ONLY 

400 ApfeForfttnT 
PLYMOUTH 

Flr»t.floor, 2 bedroom apartment/ 
MJ 6 Mam Street*. Immedlet* oc
cupancy. Prfvaie entrance. Balcony. 
Levc+or Wind* thr oughoul. new car-
pethg. U appaancee with tree 
washertdryar /acftt***, *J Mm b*th _ 
6 fixture*, hvJMdual *1or*oe; »ep«> 
rale furnace with central *V. kwM-
duaJy metered services, security 
mier-com, emple.parUna 4.morel 
$67f monthly. 
Days: 737-7077 . Ever 591-1964 

PLYMOUTH ; 
HERITAGE APTS , 

has units •vafable located conven-
lenttyal Sheldon 6 North Territorial, 
1 m3e&. of M-14. immediate occv-
paney. Just »lop by or caS for a 
pertonne! showing. 

4OURS:MON.THRUFRI.,0T05 " 

j -4563143: ; 

i - P L Y M O U T H -

BROUGHAM 
MANOR . 
APTS. 

1 bedroom $435 
2 bedroom $476 

Yeaftease. Heat 6 Water Paid. 
Adults. No pet*. 

455-1215 

400 Apt»,Fof Rent 

400 Apts. For Rent 

APARTMENT8 
On B9*utttui 8wu% L*k0 

NORTHVILLE'8 F INE8T From $580 

1 Month Free 
1 and 2 bedrooms, private entrance, washer, 
dryer, JacuzzJ and microwave in each unit. 
Swimming pool, tennis courts, free basic cable 
TV, vertical blinds. 

MODEL OPEN 7 DAY8 
Mon.-Frl. 11-5 Weekends 11-5 ' 

•Senior Citizen Discount * New Residents Only 

7 Mile Ro*d between Heogerty-Northvtfte Reede 
Ct»84»2»20 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL - $550 month 
starting. Dally room service. 24 hour 
message servioa: Color TV. No 
leases, immediate occupancy. Con
tact Croon Smith. 453-1620. 1 

i i _ . . i» 

400 Apartments For Rent 

• Plymouth • 

HILLCREST CLUB 
Best Value In The Area 

FREE HEAT 
Special 

s200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
• Quiet Park Setting • Spacious Suites 

• Outdoor Poo! • An" Condit ioning 

• imfn.3cu!<i?e Grounds S t3u;,dmr:s 

' i •: •'• l. '.:. '•• 'i,i. rnv i ' r . ; i , r • . 1 ' r. " , , ; . • • , 

1P350 Risrrwi 

453-7144 
D.HI. 9-ti Sat !.---: 

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT 

HARBOUR 
ON SWAiVLAKE 

lmm«CI«te oocupmncy on 1 & 2 bedroom unrtt with many 
feature*. Swimming pod. $«11109; ' • n n t » court*, blinds, 
tree bfuJc cable TV, convenient to x-w*y, »r»opplnfl. 
Model open 7. day*, 11 until 6 P.M. Located on 7 Mile 
Roed between Kaggerty and Northville Road. 

•Senior 
Citizen 
Discount 

FROM $495 
Call 349-5844 

Open Mon.-Sun. 11-5 pm *New Residents Only 

Scotsdale Jlpartments 
Newburgh btlw—n Joy <t Watrtn 

From$435: 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING G A S ' 
1 4 2 Bedroom • 1½ Beth» • Centre! Air • Pool 

• Tennl t • Cerporta * Clubhouse 
U u n d r y * 8tor ege • CeWe Reedy 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

M o d e l Open 9 -5 Dally 

455-4300 T!J 
CqvV 
OpCOTKrwl; 
Halting 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

aAPARTMENTS JUST *3 5 5 
• Private Entry • Air Conditioning 

e Appl iances • Balcony or Patio 

• Carpeting • Cable TV 

e Pool Available 

tdeetfy located at 
the comar ol 

Airport S>PonU4K> 
Lake Road* In 

Waterfon). 

Open 7 Days 
10-6 

PhOne: 6811661 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from »475 
Featuring: • 6 mo. & 1 yr. lease* available 

• Convenient to freeways, 
ehopptng, and 
business district* 
Central Air Conditioning 
Private Balcony/Patio 
Swimming Poo) 
Carport* Available 
Phjsh Landscaping 

Located o n 12 Mile Road between 

Mktt tebel t & Orchard Lake R o a d * . 

Open Mon.-Frl. 12-6, Wed. 12-4, Sa t .&Sun . 12-5 

- - ^ - : : - - - - : ^ 

• N o v i / L e k e s A r e a • 

WESTGATE VI 
M60 

Area's Best Value 
• O u . » M • S p . H K U I S A r » . i ' t m » r i : 

At t> .K ' t ' \ .< ' : ' . L . i m K c i ; t J • . • t k • ••:. 

N " i ' 'V . i ' ! \ t ' O . I K ' - f , t V • ' ( • " ! • : 

First Month's Rent FREE 

624-8555 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

.Newly Remodeled 
1& 2 bedroom apartments 

From »475 
RIVER OAKS 

APARTMENTS 
.;..-,;• 271-4649 
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9-5; Sat. 10-4; Sun. 11-3 

(A P A R T*M I N T 6 ) 

Attractive! & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom^Townhouses Available 

uom^m 
HEAT & VERTICAL 
BLINDS INCLUDED 

Featuring 

• Vertical Blinds 

• Clubhouse 

• Sauna . - . 

• Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swiiriming ' 

roois 
23600 I-amplighter UnC on Providence Drive 
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Soulhficld 

(one block West t\ Greenfield Rd.) 

Open -jr* Days 

557-P810 
• • . - 1 - . - . •• 

•I Yr>r U J K I . Nrw Rri^r.ti • 5<t<f l't'<t Onry ' -• fcMI 

661/ 

Apartrpcr>ts 
9 MONTH * 1 YEAR 

LEA8ES AVAILAet-B 

POOL 
Thru-unit dealgn for 
majdmum prtvicy ft 
croM unit vtrrtllaUon 
Prtvtte •n t r tM 
Convenient to 
WMfrland Shopping 
Center 
8tor»g« In •partment 
Ottcony or pttlo 
Air conditioning 
Uundry In «ech 
bulkMng 

NEW 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 from 

located on ¥terrtn M , bettwe^ 

Vtoyne 4\ Newfcurjn noa. in W N B I M 

Open mn. • * * . 10 • « , 9m. « ' • I 

PhofMi 72t*5««0 

Meet new friends and 
relax at. . . 

deauUfiuU&2 
dgtmm Apattmexk 

fm$345 
W l PAY YOUR HIAT 

• Air Co^W6nlh« • SwlmmlogPool 
• Beteony ot Petto * Clubhotrt* 
• C«Me TV AvvMe • Cortyet>tont to 
• tottrtlfut Ofounde 12 Oiht Mell 

At PXHiHtc Trull *tHl 
Btct HowH In WlKom 

(£xit in «t B*ck fkuKi mtri 
2MH** North to Ponthc Tttil) 

Op#n Mon. - Sirt. 9 - 6 
8«n. 11 - 5 

024^454 

FRANKLIN 
1 6QlIABEir 

( A P A R T M E N T 6 ) 

1st Month's Rent FREE and 
Reduced Security Deposit!;-' 

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

ta*490 j 
HEAT AND \ 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on 3 Mile Rd. 

Just Easi of Middlebelt 
In Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
/ ^ i w u a O T -
TCT fc»>«ii'J-

^ TTr I M M I M M 

before you pay any 
Cai you frve tn a 1 or 2-oedroom 
Schooner Cove apartment for 
FRK TILL SPWN0 SPWHQS? 
Can you live in a place where the 
appliances, the cabinets, the 
wallpaper, the countertops-even 
the baths are brand spanking , 
new? Can you enjoy a pjace l 

where cross-country skiing, 
snowmobtiing, iceboating and • 
sk̂ tinp on the late are tacK yard 
activities with no rent for aX this 
time?! V :- -
Can you everl -'.• 

SCHOONER COVE 
ON-FORWAKE 

48WW6 

X > 

Luxury speata tor fcsdf «t 
Wcatheritone. Very private two 
ond three^bedroom tov*>horoe*. 
Formal dkilns room». Great 
rooms vyWi natural tv«p*ac«v 
Covered partdns. two and one-
hart baths. And mae tt*>» Hkc in
stant hot water In me kltcften 
Only at W*athentone- Of < 

! \ W \> 
L.J 

•Mill-1111111 l l . l l l l k * B « * a * f c * i l ^ ^ 
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6E* O&E Monday, February 13,1989 

400 ApfeForltont 

• PLYMOUTH* 
HILLCREST 

GtUBVW 

£ Free Heat '-, 
^SPECIAL ^ 

$W8«KUft(y Deposit 
.•'•-•• (Umto4T>TM) . 

.• Pari* aeWng. Spedou* Suites 
• Ak ©oo*»tof*»B • OVJW<W P«» 
• ImmacvUHGround*4eWg*. . 

• B*»tY«MlnAr»« 
Naar Plymouth A Haggerty 

: 12350 Rlsman 
^ 453,7144 

' Dairy. 9-6>m : S»l , 12-4 ;; 
PLYMOUTH: Immediate occupancy. 
One bedroom, heat Included. 
C«U f* it* 

400 Apt*. For R*U 
PLYMOUTH * downtown, 8 bed-
rogm/dWoo 4 laundry room*. ava»-
abto Fab. 15. »«25 f*J* utWe*. 
$^»*cW1ty 41/yrleaee. 453-573« 

PLYMOUTH IUXU«Y APT8 
2 bwJr-ooma, 2 batha, washer * 
dryw, t « p « t , M M » ( month. 

PLYMOUTH' 
NOWTAXJUO RESERVATIONS 

1 A 2 bedroom apartment*. Balco
nies, central «lf. Individual furnaces. 
Ceramic We bath. O E.. kitchen, 
large baaemenl etorege. B>eutrfv»y 
landscaped starting at • • - • - . . ' , 

:. $^60 Including heat 
Southslde ol Ann Arbor TraJl. E. ot I-
275. office hoot* a/a 9-5pm, 7 day* 
per week. . -.- > . 
- Ca*4S3-2«00, ^ 

PLYMOUTH. • - , 
One bedroom dpartmenL * * *how 
after 4pm,'. ••-•' 98I-S654 

C '•> 

400 Ap*rtm«nt» For Rtnt 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 
1lirtd2 

bedroom 
1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, 1 Vi bath 
townhouse, air 

conditioning, -
private balco
nies with insu
lated sliding 

; glass doorwalls, 
. carpeting, aero
bic classes & 

_ cable TVfcvallabte. 
flpoe closets — Gas heat — 2 
8fcjmmlng pools — Ample packing — 
B^ports available — Semta at your doorstep 

~ RENTAL OFFICE 
421 -407^ 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent 

h 
i 

L --' 

i • 

' I 
I '. ' , -

' ' i - -

v •. 

I . -

30500 WEST WARREN 
B«)tw»*>n MtddloMt Road and Merriman Road 

Corporate Ap*rtm*nt» A vlbbh 
•tor—fc\*t »p\: 

400 Apli.Fof Rent 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 
1 Bedroom «$415 
2 Bedroom-$430 

Heat a walV Included, carpeted Hv-
tog room & hall, oenuai air. Utohen 
butt-In*, parting, pod. Adurl sec
tion. . Ready (or occupancy. See 
Mansoer 

40325 Plymouth Rd.. Apt 101 
- 455-3«2 

PLYMOUTH •• Sublease 1 bedroom. 
7 month* left on lease. Immediate 
occupancy. $400/mooth, »400/s*-
curity.Ca* . 563-5953 

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom, free heat 
air, balcony. »tor age. cable.'(390 
lease & security deposit Available 
March HI . CaB after 5pm. 474-2674 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, stove, re-
•frigeretor. aJr conditioning, carpet, 
nice location. $410/mo. plus seourt-
rv4utiKle*\ • ••'•: 346-3)62 

PLYMOUTH •• 2 bedroom, gar age, 
atove. fridge, ca/pet $5tu7mo. In
clude* heat. Canton, V bedroom, 
$395/mo. Includes heat. 455-0391 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. Prymouth 
Rd., & Hofbrook. Stove, I efrigerator. 
carpeting, drapes, Wr conditioning. 
Available1 Immediately. $420 'plus 
utilities. A<Wt»After e PM.453-«t94 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, deck oft 
evtng room, aA appnance* Including, 
wa*r>ef-<<rYec In volt (545 me. Can 
Ray Lee. Michigan Group- 691-9200 

400 Apti. For Rant 

v •PLYMOUTH* 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

' 768 S, Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to 1-275 
•Air Conditioned' 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dish washer & Disposal 

:
" No Pets 

Vertical Blinds In -
Selective Units 

From $435 
. (new'resldeni* only) 

Daily 12-6pm except Fit a\Sun. 

455-4721 278-8319 PLYMOUTH - Small I bedroom up
per flat Ca/pstpd. aioye 4 /e'frtgora-
tor. 1 year leis*. (350. No pen. 
Chuck Hromek. 459-4917 459-MOO 

400 Apartment* For Rept 

"I finallŷ ^ found a 
ibwnhon^^ 

large as a hoine." 
"I looked long and hard to find a 2000 

sq. ft., cathedral ceiling elegant three-
bedroom townhome. (Of course. I could 
have chosen a two-bedroom ranch). With 
my own t w o - w attached garage, my 
own private basement and patio. And 
luxury touches like deluxe kitchens and 
whirlpool tubs plus landscaping that ! 
love. Nothing could get me to move from 
Covington. Nothing.-

m 
COVINGTON CLUB 
.': 33000. Covington Cove Or. • 851-2730 

C Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800 

624-1388 

From 

«380 
• Dishwasher 
• Central air-

conditioning 
• Balcony or 

patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Storage room 

within apartment 
• Ideal location 

only minutes 
from Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

'Rental office at Bristol Square Apartments 
on Beck Road |uit North of Pontlae Trail 

Opan Daily 9 - 6, Sunday 10 -6 
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Summer Is 
Never Over... 

at Westland Towers! 
Spoclous orwond TWO bedroom opart-
menh offer high-rise Hvlng with: 
• Spectocular balcony views 
• Year round swimming in 1he Indoor 

heated pool 
• All new Club and Gome Room 
• Tennis courts - <"•• 
• TV-monltored secure enfrancej 
• FREE ptivale hearth club with 

exercise room and sauna 
• An Ideol location: 

- One block from Westland Mall 
- tenter oltlitni no tacurtty depodt 
- Near 1-275,1-94 and major surface 

streets 

HUT IN&UDID IN MKT 

ffdWESTlAND 
]AATOWERS 
A P A O I M t N T - S 

721-2500 
Modefs open dairy. located one block west of Wayne Road, 

between Ford and Warren Roads 
Presented by: WS% the haymoo company 

^ A ^ 

The Green Hill difference)f 
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Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Most apartment living measures 600+ sq. ft. Ours measures 
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous 

75-acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and 
tranquility; You're right next door to the « 7 5 corridor, 
Michigan's mufti-billion dollar explosive growth area and 

; just minutes away from l-%, a direct route to downtown Detroit. 
.See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residences 

and country townhouscs on 9 Mile, 1½ miles west of 
Farmington Road in Farnfrington HiUs. " ^ 

green hill 
APARTMENTS 

IN.FARMINBT0NHIU8 
>ootisdfiKMiuin m*imm 

TofW*««Mn>»rtm«ril» C4*pMb * « * • * * W * * t » 

s i wiriR 
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400 Apt*. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH • large furnished »lu-
dlo. 0 rnoftth leaio or longer. In
cludes aA utilities. MS0 per month 
plus security. 459-4199 

PLYMOUTH large new upper, in
cludes stave, refrigerator, washer/ 
dryer, central air. Cto»a 40 town. 
JS50 month plus security. 459-4199 

PONTRAIL APTS 
on Pontlae Trail In S. Lyon 

Between ip a 11 M»e 

Now renting 1A'? Bedroom Units 

from $390 
Including neat A hoi water • an elec
tric kitchen * air conditioning < car
peting • pool * laundry A storage fa^ 
diities • cable TV • no pels • •<•«'» 
section. . •• 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPECIAL PROGRAM' 

FOR SENIOR CITI2ENS 
437-3303 

REBATE 
En)oy laXeilde IMng at Its 

• best ATC©eiveS300 to help 
. with your moving costs. We 

leature spactous 1A 2 bed- . 
room apartments with j 

PAtD h«at, verilcai blinds. 
separata dining area, patio 
or balcony A much mora. 
Located on both Cass A 
Sylvan LaXes. Rents Irom 
S470(lncludingheat^ 
Open Dally. 

682-4480 ' 

SYLVAN ON THE LAKES 
KEEQO HARBOR 

400 Apta. For Rent 
PONTIAC- First flodr 1 bedroom hi 
a gracious, converted Victorian tesl-
donio. FrankJin Blvd. Historic Dis
trict'. S375/md. Mrs. Smith 33S-9190 

v REDFORDAREA 
.. FROM , 

' $365 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking '" 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Free Heal 

• Discount for Seniors, 
City Police & Firemen 

GLEN COVE 
538--2497 
Retired 

Couple Only 
Active couple lo rent Two 
bedroom aparimenl on golf 
course and to carelake 
ftdw.er beds and small club, 
house. Call Mr. Burgess al 

.' ' 626-4SS8 

ROCHESTER - large 2 bedroofn 
apartment Inlown.-Carpeting, air 
'conditioning. S5S0 Includes heat 
SS2-3673. . . 254-e59J 

ROCHESTER LUOLOW APTS. 
64S Ludlow. 1 A 2 Bedroom AptS. 
From »400. Heat A Water Included. 

651-7270 

• ROCHESTER^ 
ROCHESTER SQUARE 

SPECIAL 
Security Deposit only $150 

FROM $495 FREE HEAT 
Great Values Park Setting 
Scenic View Air & Heat 

Wafting distance to downtown 
664 MAIN ST. 
552-0543 

Dally 12-6 Sat. 12-5 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

yrrmgs 
NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 

from $405 
Attractively Designed Units Featuring: 
• All apartments are on the water's edge 
• Private patlo/balcony 
• Thru-unit design for maximum privacy 

& cross unit ventilation 
• Excellent location, convenient to 

Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioning 

31296 Springlake Boulevard 

— NOVI -

Open Dally 9-6 • Sunday 12-S 

fikk 
669-5566 

Fairmont Park 
in Farrnmgion Hills 

'/.•;'' DOaroor- a pawnor •:!. 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROCHESTER - Large /nodem 1 
bedroom, Apartmeof, S44J/MO., 
heat A water Included: walking dis
tance to downtown. Feb* RentFree. 

; S2S-S36A 

ROMltLUS • 2 bedroom apartment, 
wale/ A appliances Included. 1390 
monthly. • «41-0790 

ROYAL OAK. adjacent to Beaumont 
Hospital, chvrmng 1 bedroom, new-
fy decorated, carpeled. $425 month, 

435-3492 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East, 1 block S. of 13 
Hide-on Qreenlew Rd. Lovely 1 end 
2 bedroom apis, new carpeting, ver
tical Mnds, from »445, heat Includ
ed. 28S-6115 659-7220 

ROYALOAK 
CAMELOT APARTMENTS 

One bedroom, 650 *q. ft Kitchen 
skyOght and pantry, dishwasher, 
walk-In ctosets, dining room. Winds, 
pool Heat Included. »560.263-1544 

ROYAL Oak townhouse, 2 bed
rooms. 1 bath, hardwood floors, tuS 
basemen), gas' heal, big yard, 
charming afea.»7O0/mo. 64t-046i 

ROYAL OAK -• unfurnished 1 bed-
room apavt/rienTrtSSWmo.'heal A 
waler Included ' 626-5762 

Royal Oak 
Woodward North Apts. 

13Mlte&Coolldge 
1 & 2 Bedroom Units 

From $450 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm 
Weekend Appointments Available 

549-7762 
ROYAL OAK 

11 MILE & MAIN ST. 
Beautiful, spsdous 1 A 2 bedroom 
apartments. Carpeted, decorated. 
storage A laundry facftties. 

FROM »430 
Evening A weekend hours. 

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
643-3378 

ROYAL OAK 
13/Woodward area. Spacious 1 A 2 
bedroom Apts. from »4M per mo. 
Heal A carport indudod. Quiet adult 
complex. 549-9035 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

Beautlflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some ol our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECREST AP-T. 

Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

757-6700 

i J r . i k (• h , , u ; 

474-2510 
Op-Of" cl.'i'.-y . i ft- t ; : 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

Beautlflcatlon Winner 
3 year8 In a row. 

Beautiful spacious' deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• OwrjarpaJd heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 

Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 
f̂lnd by appointment 

754-7816 
SHELBY: 2 bedroom. 2 bath, condo 
i.ke apartment. 6500 Twenty Two 
Mile Rd. »650 pee month. 739-6311 

254-9442 

Luxury Apartment 
Living in Farmington Hilts 

Woulda' t i i be o i c | I O come home to: 
• ' . . . . . ¢-- i 
« beautifully laodfcarxd ) 8 hole golf 
course just outsjdj^Vvtir w indow 
a clubhouse w i t h aft Jo'door pool & sauna 
a washer 8c drytt'ifi ybVr apt. 
planned sociai ^ • i t i e * v 

designed to^tt .ylotf tbfn'gtipg wi th your 
Ighbors • ^ . / r r ^ v X v - . ' ^ v 

A n d t r y s J » } > l A t d j e b e g i n n i n g * N 

"The\Pc$$fgJ}0 Care" 

ne 

Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mi le Road 

Corner Mayfleld 
(3 block* E. of 

Farmington Road) 
Ea i t of 1-275 

GRAND 
OPENING 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 
— Immadijito Occupancy-

Brand new large deluxe 2 
bedroom, 2 bath units. 
Laundry hook-up within 

apartment, carpeting, vertical 
l blinds, deluxe appliances, 

balcony or patio. Near shopping. 
- Limited time offer! 

$600 mdnth 

Model Open Daily 10-6 except Wednesday 

473-3983 775-8200 

> Farmington Hills 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

No Security Deposit 
H e a t e d I n d o o r P o o l • S o u n d & F i r e p r o o f c d 

C o n s t r u c t i o n . S a u n a s • M i c r o w a v e - D i s h w a s h e r s 
- Fu l l H e a l t h C l u b M e m b e r s h i p 

From *510 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halatead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

It's an offer youcan 
really warm up to. 

To bcatrt with, nooodr but nobody 
can cUtt you a. better SoulMleld 
location. In addition, you will have * 

-w»tra attractive apartment at a 
vtry reuonible rale. Throw free 
teat Into the deal, and you lust can't 
beat our offer. Come >ola OJ at 
FranMln Park Towera, new frttndi 
are waJttm. 

»7350 Franklin Rotd, SoulhfleM, l>ifl (31 J) JW-BW) 

M A r M T W W n C W U L N T Y • -. 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
A LUXURY 

.-•• ZeEOROOMAPT. . 
. . . . : IS AVAILABLE NOWl 
• oreat fJouthfWd looatlon T 

• Private ent/anoe$ . ' 
#2tuBbath$. 
• Washer/dryer hook-up 
• fu6y ery.itppM Hirf^n/nMorpw a ve 
• & Much, much more 

CALL TODAY - 443-2423 
M .'• A*kforSon!» , . . 
HlOfrLANO TOWER APTSl 

1 oedroom\apt». available. Senior 
Cituens OnlySlO 4 Oreeoftold. 
Contact Sue. M»^Sal. 569-7077 

SOUTHFIELO • Apt. for Sub-Let 
thru July. 1989, deluxe 1 bedroom 
wlitf carport, balcony & dishwasher, 
air conditioning. 356-3494 

SOUTHFIELD 
Beautiful larpa 1 bedroom apt. at 
Northampton on Lahsor Rd. near* 
CMc Center Or. Reasonable rent. 
35S-1533 • 559-72» 

SOUTHFIELD 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APT.S. 

7 BEDROOM - 2 BATH 
' &1 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
$50O-$560 

Spacious apartment In beautiful 
grounds featuring eJr conditioning, 
carpeting, twlmmlng pool, tun appQ-
ences Including dishwasher and car
ports. Adjacent to shopping includ
ing super maA el 

Greenfield Road 
1 Block N. of I I Mile 

Office Open Dally Sal. 4 Sun. 

557-6460 
SOUTHFIELD 

FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2-3 BEDROOMS 
FROM $765 - HEAT INCLUDED 

Set in a colonial atmosphere. Truly 
luxurious 1403 10 1750 &q. ft . pluJ 
basement, townhouse. Top of the 
Una appliances Including double 
ovens, side by aide refrigerator*, 
decorator carpeting. iH-baf 
rages, etc. Children Section. Boaull-
tul clubhouse & pool. 

thsr-ga- G O 

On Ml. Vornon Btvd 
(9%M3eRd) 

Just W. of Soutrifieid 

569-3522 
SOUTHFIELD 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER APTS. 

Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpet vertical Winds, gour
met kitchen, sert cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lots of ctosets 4 
storage, community center, exercise 
room, sauna, heated pool 4 carport. 

Rent from i575 
Security deposit-J 150 

356-0400 
12 Mae East of Telegraph 

- SOUTHFIELD-
from $625 

12Mlle&Lahser 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Well Appointed Club

house 
• Intrusion Alarm 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

SOUTHFIELD 
from $645 

A Luxury Community for 
People Over 50 

> J & 2 Bedroom 
I Intrusion Alarm' 
) Attended Gatehouse 
t Laundry/Storage Each 

Apt. -
> 3 Story w/Elevator 
> Social Director 
PARKCREST APTS. 

353-5835 
SOUTHFIELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

OE appliances, ceramic baths, cen
tral air, carports available, Inter-
coma, patlot/balconle* and 
mor»...aii on a' beauWU wooded 
afte. Handicap uorts available. 

1BEOROOMFrom_S495' 
2 BEOROOM From.. .SiSS' 

First 4 last months rent free 

557-4520 
•Based on 12 month occupancy, 
new tenanls only. 

SOUTHFIELO - 9 Mile 4 Telegraph 
Area. Private 1 bedroom apartment. 
S450/Month. Can 355-0009 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 Mfle E. of 
Van Dyke. Modem 1 - 2 bedroom, 
carpeting. No peta. No cleaning fee. 
from $375. 939-5192 

TELEGRAPH/7 MJe area. Comfort
able 1 bedroom, heat and water In
cluded. NABSUI. $335 plua aecurrN. 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE BEDROOM 

6PEOU 

$435 
• Adult Community 

f • Intrusion Alarm 
• Ample Storage 
• Walk-In Closet 
• FreoHeat > •-< 
• Senior Discount . .. 
• 1or2YearLeasd 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 

TROY 4 ROYAL OAK 
Presently available 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Fireplace, oak (loora or 
caroetino, dishwasher, heal, water, 
cooking oas Included In mOst. Manv 
with vertical blinds. Children? Pets? 
Askl AMBERAPARTMENTS 

Day* 260-2830- Eves:258-A7l4 

TROY 
An established apartment 
community In a convenient 
location. 

THREE OAKS 
V< mile E. ol Crooks on 
Wattles at 1-75 

362-4088 

RED WING 
TIQKET 
WINNER 

GREGORY RYGIEL 
7465 Kubis 
Westland 

Please call the pro
motion department 
of the Observer & 
Eccentric Tuesday, 
February. 14, 1989 
to claim 'your two 
FREE RED W I N G 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

)NQRATUUTI0NSL 

TROY 
Between Somerset & I-75 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

LARGE DELUXE UNITS 
WINTER SPECIAL 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
FROM $465. 

1¼ Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
Free H.B.O. & Carport 

New Vertical Blinds 
Washer 4 Dryer In aome Units 

Ask About Our Winter Heat Special 

> 24 Hr. Maintenance 
> Great Storage space 
> Large walk-tn closet* 
> Balconies, Oeh/xe Carpeting • 
• Indrvldual Central Alr/Heit 
> Deluxe AppRances Inching 

dishwasher, disposal. 

SUNNYMEOE APTS. 
561 KIRTS 

Obrk.S. of Big Beaver, 
betwoen Uvemofj 4 Crooks) 

NOON-6PM 

362-0290 

TRQY ' 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS 
LIVING 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments & studios. 
Some of our amenities In
clude: 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Closetoshopping & 

expressway 

From only $495 monthly 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Frl., 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 
400 Apartments For Rent 

NORTHRIDGlE 
Prestigious Northvllle 

v l l ' - l " | * i t 
*IK~ • . - •• - * 

1-2BE0R00M 
from$480. 

• Verticals • Eat-In Kitchen , 
• Walk-In Closets • Washer/-

Dryer Available • Carport Included 
Open dally 9-5 ' One Mile West of I-276 

^Saturdays 10-4 ^ - 7 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

P" \J V 

a a M M M H i i H^kMiBiMMMI 
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400 Apts. F«r Rent 
THIS MONTH FR£E • efficiency & 1 
bedroom epu. Starting it i325. 
Heai*w?lwloc*xJed. 534-9340 

TREE TOP 
' MEADOWS 

OvertUed 'Oom* & baJconJe*. de-
fcxe Wtchen*. walk-in ctoseU, cov
ered pa/tUng <dose to tnopping & 
"jKeittriy. > bedroom has double 
bath. eHO . 

1 Bedroom. «50 toft . . $495 
•^Bedroom. 1050»o. f l . »J9S 

Opert Dairy 10-6 
. SaL.9-4; Sun 12-5 

348-9590- . 642-8686 
BENEICKE & KRUE 

TROY AREA 
1 bedroom apartment on 
second floor With balcony. 
New carpeting, new mini 
blinds, centrally located. 
Friendly neigh bora. 

From $555 
649-5660 

LONQHORN 
RODEO 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
MATT CENTERS 
19541 We8tmore 

Livonia 

-_a_COLWANDER_ 
5684 Flrwood 

Troy 

JOELSNEDEKER 
5263 Doherty Drive 

West Bloomfleld 

JOHN WHITEHEAD 
19569 Imperial Hwy. 

Redford 

Please call the promotion 
department ot the Observ
er 4 Eccentric Tuesday, 
February 14, 1989 to claim 
your four FREE RODEO 
TICKETS. 

691-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

400 Apte. For Rent 

AMAZING! 
A lot ot room (Of a title money. Very 
larfle 1 4 2 bedroom apartment* 
leaturtno, beaf IncJuded In torn* 
apartment ttyles. Microwave oven*, 
cable hook-up, adult & limit-/ loca
tion*. Planned tods) aclMOe* 4 24 
bour emergency maintenance. 
Caa..: 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OF WATERFORD 

Mon-Frl 10-«; Sa) 9-5: Sun 12-5. 

682-8900 

WESTLAND AREA 

WOW! 
Security deposit only f 100 

(Umted time oory) 
Thru Feb. 15 only 
SPACIOUS 

i 4 2 bedroom apt*. Carpot. patiov 
iU. pool. Heat Included 

- 1 BEOROOM . »420 
2 BEDROOM - « 6 5 

8LUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westiand'* Finest Apartments 

Cherry Kill Near Morriman 
Daily ltam-6pm. -SaL 10am-2pm 

729-2242 
WESTLAND AREA, spacious 1 bed
room aptJ, la/oe walk-In closel, 
rvewty decor aled, private entrances. 
Quiet surrounding with a home-like 
setting. K10 mo. includes heat & 
water. LaViBa Apts. 425-9339 

WESTLANO - Berkley House • 7231 
Lathers large, extra dean 1 bed
room $410. Heat 4 carpet included. 
Call: 425-9769 

WESTLANO 

CHECK US OUT 
Furnished 4 Unfurnished 

•» Apts. Available Featuring 
• Single Story Do sign 
»Washer 4 Pryer Hook-Ups 
• Within walking distance oi 

Westland Man Shopping 

• From $344 
Can or Visit Us Today 

Ridgewdod Apts. 
I b)V W ^ r Wayne Rd.. ofl 04 Hunter 

728-6969 ext. 300 

400 Apte. For Rent 
WESTLANO 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

SPACIOUS 1 4 2 BEDROOMS 

FROM $395 ' 

729-4020 * 
ford Rd. t b&. E- 0« Wayne 

Moo.-Fri. eam-5pov 
SaL 4 Sun. i ' 1-Spm 

Evening appointments available 
' Special Senior* Program 

•WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ana Arbor Trail 
Just W. o« Inkster Rd. 

SPACIOUS &. ELEGANT 

Free Heat 
In a BeautiM Park Setting 

STOP BY OR CALL 

425-6070 
Mon-f ri. 9-8 

400 Aptl. Fof Rent 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry 83) 

(between Middle bed & Merrtman) 
l&2bedroom3,1Vi baths 

Pool 
HEAT INCLUDED 

From: $420 
Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
Ask about our 8/. Discount 

WESTLAND 
6200-Nortrt Wayne Rd. 

8TUOIO-»375 
t BEDROOM-»415 

" 2 BEOROOM -U30 ' 
HEAT 4 HOT WATEft INCLUDED 

Carpeting, appSancea, twtmmlng 
pod. 2 car parking. Adult section. 
Close to Westland Shopping Center. 

728-4800 

WEST OF 7 MILE - 1 bedroom Irom 
1350-1360 Include* neat & water. 
FVst Month Free. S3*-«230 

400 Apartment! For Rent 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 

(near Hudson's) 
Only $200 deposit/approved credit 
1 bedroom J410:2 bedroom: $4?S 

Includes air conditioning • 
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. Mature 
adults call 721-6468 

VENOY PINES 
APTS 

A beautiful place . . . lo live 
CENTRALLY LOCATEO 

IN WESTLANO 
. • 142 bedrooms 
•Rome with flreplac«s) 
• Pool 
• Tennis court 
• Oub bouse 
• Central ak 
• OUhwaaner 
• Otsposal 
• Laundry faoUitles 
• 8aawtiMry landscaped 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
WINTER SPECIALS ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
261-7394 

A York Management Community 

WAYNE - waflc to town. At but atop. I 
I bedroom, heat, stove 4 retogera-

• WESTLAND* 

HAWTHORNE 
CLUB 

Security Deposit Only $100 

from $440 
FREE HEAT 

Prestige Location, Scenic W w 
Heal. AJr. Pool, Oreat Value! 
7560 Merrlman Rd. 

Between Warren 4 Ann Arbor Tral 
522-3364 

Dally 9-6pm Sat. 12-4 

Mm "wtfeji&if^ 
1 and 2 Bedroom £ Q Q A 

Apartments from %# \J %# 

l m Moot 

«^"3 

t / twfao 

JJ&T 
CxT-JS \ \ u ia i 
^ / / W W U D V I I 
At w* )J 1 

X J S C T S ^ ' UMU 
1 UMU 

TaiBSS HH 

T 

"Less than' 

5 minutes 

from Novl & 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 

• Thru-unit design Is available for 
maximum privacy & cross unit ventilation 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Cable TV Available 

:%T'h" 624-9445 
• Air Conditioning 

Open Monday -.Friday, 10 - 6 Weekends, 11 • 5 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

WINTER SPECIAL 
Newburgh Colonial Apts. $150 to-
ourlty deposit t bedroom. Carpet
ed, appRancesy private entrance. 
Senior* wefcomo. Rent »375. . 

72 .W99 

W. DEARBORN - Cherry H« Wage. 
tp»rJcv*SbodrrwM.itftfi den, in
cludes heat, water, verticals, poof 
OpenTday* '; - , 274-1933 

W, 7 MSe 4 Fenton St. tpacJous 2 
bedroom apt*: -1430 todudea heat 
4 water . . 255-0073 

"0" Security Deposit 
REOUCEO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

TOWN E APTS. 
Bk) BEAVER 4 CROOKS AREA 

TROY 
Modern 1 Bedroom Apartments 

Dishwasher 4 large storage areas 
. Microwave 4 Vertical BHnds 

Heal 4 Waler Included 
Smalt pets welcome! Carports avail. 

QUIET OFF-STREET LOCATION 

' 362-1927 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

WESTLANO 6HOPP1NO CENTER 
Area- 1 4 2 bedroom apartments. 
$440-$S5S including heal No pets. 
Please can: 26H430 or ¢44-7500 

WESTLANfMVeooy-PaJmef) 
Nice 1 bedroort aoarjrnent, stove, 
refrlgeralor. Immediate occupancy. 
i315/n>o.CaJI4-8pm: -• 274-«202 

WESTLANO - 1 bedroom. Ford 4 
Wayne area, oo pets, Immediate oc-
cvpancy. $375 monthy. Cal Diane 
843-5900; eves 477-0565 

401 Furniture Rental 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
• ALL NEW FURNITURE 
•LAR0E SELECTION 
•OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINOTON, 474-3400 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 626-9601 

SOUTHFJELO. 355-4330 

TROY. 684-1800 

402 FurnfehedApti. 
FwRent 

PLYMOUTH ' 
RELOCATING? 

CHANGING LIFESTYLES 
Furnished 1 <c>edioom available lm-
mediaiory. Prtvete enlrarvaJejuWe 
lease, great location Easy eccesa'to 
1-275 aj major freeways. • . " 

HEATHMOOR6APTS. , 
On Hagoerty S ofFord Rd. 

« ( -6994 , 

402 Fgrnlihed Apl i . 
. For Rent 

M m T Y « s 
.14PRJMELOCATK>r43-

fu/nlihed with house*ves.Jinens, 
color TV 4 more. Utilities loduded. 

FROM$3«.AOAY 
Unmatched Personal Service 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 . 

402 FurhtohedApl!*. 
For Rent r 

. BIRMINGHAM "' 
Boautifutry furnished contemporary 
1 bedroom; '»talklnfl distance to 
downtenm. Micro, stereo, pool, be*-. 
cony, many e»t/as must tee. 
$606/rnonlh. . «2 -935« 

EHRMINGHAM 
One bedroom,corrvenlenyylocated.. 
rerrJodded. fufly lurnlshed, cerporl. 
color TV, etc Cell; 646-5435 

400 Apte, For, Rent 

400 Apte. For Rent 

Contemporary 
Living for -
Career- j 
Minded ^ 
Adults 
1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

Froiii...$440 
• Spadous country setting 
• Contemporary design 
• Modern Kitchens with dishwasher 
• All window treatments Included 
• Indrvldualry controlled heating and 

air conditioning 
• Private balconies or patios 
• Cable ready 
• Swimming pool and much more 

loomfield 
|oce 

.SQUARE LAKE RO 
Open Dally 

& Weekends 
10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

338-1173 
Telegraph Road N. ol Square Lake Ro . Bloomnefd Township 

lor Induded, $260 plus security. 
644-( -6655 

WAYNE - Walk to town. Al bus stop. 
2 bedroom*. Indudes stove 4 refrtg-1 
orator. No peti or waterbed*. $310 
plus security. 664-6655J 

WESTLANO - Ann Arbor Tr./Merrl-
man. 1 bedroom apartment* av*8-
abte. Start $420. heal, water, car 
oorft Induded. 261-6410 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From s440 - Free Heat 
s200 Moves You In 

Great Location • Park Set tmn 
S p a c i o u s * B ike Tra i l • Poo l 

S a u n a * Sound Condit ioned 

Cable & Tennis 

On Ford Road, just E of i-27P> 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9 -7« Sat 11-6» Sun 11-5 

Sa in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in & 
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Huge New Townhomes 
with Old English Gharm, 

Foxpolnte'8 2 and 3-bodroom townhouscs are huge. 1400 
sq. ft. hbge. And, prlvAte. Private entrances. Private 
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your 
townhome, And it's alt new. Brand new. But with Old 
English character. Now that's worth looking into. 

PFFARMINOTONHILL$ 

473*1127 • 26375 Halstcad Road 
; • • • % - • 

, t > M i r u j d by Ktftift EnttrpilKt, )51-)900 

SPECIAL OFFER! 
The finest 

lifestyle at the 
most competitive prices! 

(and 2 year leases!) 

Buckingham I Woodridge I Novi Ridge 
Manor • •-

2 Btdrocflt-Jroffl 5J5 
Senior Citizen 
leases available. 
Full basements 

PH: 649-6909 

1 BedrooftimFfoni 495* 
2tai^.uFrorTi<595' 

New carpeting 

PH: 477-6448 

2 Bedroom 
Tonmlwm..5'ixnW 

Full basement3 

PH: 349-8200 
437 R Eton, BlnTiinshem 18242 MMcfetMtt, Lrvortla 23640 Chipmunk Tr, Novl 

• Vertical blinds Included 
* Offer avarlaWo only to new resident* 
on select apartment*. Lease* must 
begin no later than Apr! 1, 1969 
(March 16,1949 In NOYQ. 

Chlldren and small pets welcome 

offered by 
Woodbury Management, Inc. 

The apartment 
with the big 
surprises. 

^1 . * . ?.NONN 

1 MONTH FREE! 
^WAiSHERSINybuBv 

& DRYERS APARTMENT 

• Senior Citiiea Oucwntj 
• 24 Hr. Minned (nl/mct 
• Lush Unrisciplnj 
• Mijnilictnl Clubhooi.e 

• Free Garjget 4 
Covered Cirport* 

• frfiin 1.P00U 
2.600 tQ. II. 

• Relating Siurut 
• f llneit Room 
e fret Htit 
• Central iMitiw 

Office Hour»: Won. - fri. »7. Stl 9i « Sun 125 

358-4954 
23275 Riverside Or. • Southfleld 

Cut en Knt Mil fid betwun Ittiier & Ti>fgri;ti 
Or;;Mht Pica Kclljw Cell font 

JL 
O N E M O N T H S 

FREE R E N T * 

You Can Get Into Mulrwood 
FOR »540 A MONTH -—-

But Only Through The 
24-Hour Manned Gatehouse. 

The peace of mind of a round-the-clock manned 
gatehouse and electronic door entries are only 
part of Mulrwood's abundance. . 

There's so much light, so many windows, so much 
room/Windows and eating space in most kitchens. 
A private balcony or patio. Beautiful window 
treatments. Lots of storage, huge closets. Covered 
attached parking. 

Then, there's 
the incredibly 
large poo! with 
spa. The light
ed tennis and 
volleyball 
courts; Spec
tacular Club
house with party 
facilities and a 
lending library. A 
private 12-acre 
nature trail. A 
pond and rolling 
hills. 

12 exciting, 1 
and 2 bedroom 
plans from 
which to 
choose. 
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OAE Monday, February 13,1M9 

Downtown Birmingham • Troy 
FURNISHED 4 UNfUflWl&HtO 

MONTHLY LEASES 
Executive Preferred 

HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST LOCATIONS 

% LUXURY AMENITIES! 
JJUMIe*lricliio*d 

V$200OISCOUNT 

649-1414 
, Executhr* Garden Apartments 

ABBINGTON 
: ' - : LAKE . . 

Relocating? Temporary.- Assign-
\ menl? We- hav* corporal* epert-
.' ment* lor short term ( M M , Fully fur-
-nished wUh Inens. housewares, trUP-

: He*, television, slereo »nd 
mkfowty*. From $695. Conveftlent-
)y'located to western suburb. «4*y 
acc*s* to el xway* end airport* . 
Pel* welcome In selected units. Cell 

.anytime. . 459-9507 

404 Houeee For Rent 

I,*': .-,. 

I*!'-/-
•) 

i : ' r 

: BIRMINGHAM; TowTihou**/COodg-
i 2 bedrooms, tuty furnished. Clean. 

Cable. Short Of »09 term. $975 tn-
, dudes unties. .'"•• ,-•., ¢26-724.7 

BWMWQHAM/BEVEW.Y HILL8 • 
2 Home*: 2 b*droom, $650 month. 
3 bedroom, 1760 • month, elm se
curity,-- : ••• 433-144* 

404 tfoveeeFwRent 
EIGHT MILE. W. ol Telegraph. « 
room*, 2 bedroom*, new c*rp*» 4 
fcvoleum, iraaMy p*int*d, own utU-
u**,$495 + **curlty. 634-2044 

BIRMINGHAM • Charming 3 bed-
room, 1 bath, oarage, bailment, 2 
Krectec**, hardwood floor*, formal 
dWng room & txeafcfeat room. pet* 
ofc$*95mo, 540-26*5 

BIRMINGHAM CHAfiMEA. a l ra
don*. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, with deck 
A baaement, n**r lown. $693 mo 
pkj* *ecumy. CM anytime. 626-4034 

BIRMINGHAM-CRANBROOK: 
Brick. 3 bedroom, 2 ful bath, den. 
2.600 sq.fi; + b*»*mehi,'&artioe. 
fireplace, fenced yard. JenrvAir* 
UtcAen, porch. I1.3S0 mo.«9-U14 

BIRMINGHAM - Cute, deart 2 bad-
room brick, ranch, IV* ear gareg*, 
finished basement, 1 bath, shad* 
trees, do*« to downtown, aH eppft-
ancea: Avariabl* Apr. 1. «793/MO 
piu»utn.ti>*. : , 6404247 

BIRMINGHAM, downtown. 3 bed
room executive home, 1 car'gerege, 
wall-to-wall carpet. - appliances, 
$850 p*r month,- \ «444099 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 MJ« 4 
Orchard lake RoV area. 2 bed-
rocme, '2 baths, completely Wr"-

• ntahed, immedt* te occupancy. $»50. 
Ca» Bruce Uoyd at Meadowmen-
egement - 346-5400 

IK 
IK? 

' ; FULLY.FURNJSHEO ,.' 
CORPORATE SUITES 
, Weslland Towers 

. Our-1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor-
' porete apartments tike the Incon

venience out of your relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartments feature tuOy equipped 

' klichens with utensils, maid service. 
Indoor heated swimming pool, ten-

. nls, exceris* and sauna. Month to 
month leas* available. . 
Westland Towers b 1 bfk. W. of 
Wayne Rd.. between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds. C**721-2500. -

FURNISHEO 4 UNFURNISHED 
Luxurious 1500 Sq: Fl_ 2 bedrooms, 

' 2 fuR baths, modem kitchen, large 
rooms, security system. 
Executive Suites Available 
: : MONTHLY LEASES 

• > BOULDER PARK 
. .' 0W23W.14Mi]«Rd. 

J <W. of Orchard LaxeRd) 
From 4795, V: 851t4S0O 

HOME; AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Short if***.-Elegantly turrtrshed 4 

- <«y<pn*d »1. 2 or a lyrirnnm apart
ments-far*!* from. $890.626-1714 

HOrVl€ SUITE HOME 
AtlradlVetvfurnished land2 . 
bedroorrf Apts. with all amenltfes. 
7 great locations. Monthly leases. ,. 

- A.trM.C..V»a accepted. 

:540-8830 
: LUXURY 
[EXECUTIVE 
SUITES, INC. 

Blrmlnghani-Troy Area 
16 Immaculate building locations to 
serve your needs, 220 un/u in all 

Free health and racquet dub. 
Oolf and Tennis. 
- Swtmmlno Pools. 

RoomServSc*. 
MakJServIc*. 
. PetServlc*. 

Meeting Rooms. 
The onV fyl service lecfirty serving 
the S£ Mich, business community 
with luxury accomodations. . -

SIHC6 1977 • 
Absolutely Immaculate 

645-1200 549-4500 
•-(ANYTIME) 
r -PLYMOUTH 

Sman nlcery furnished studio apart-
ment $400 per Mo.,:6400 deposit 
lyearleM*,C«* 454-3760 

STUDIO/$385 
Furnished studio apartment located 
downtown Royal Oak. Separate 
heating and air. Storage lockers, off 
street parking, teee*. No pets. Adult 
buHding. Apptcanta must make 
$15,000 a year or more to apply. 
Can Manager. 396-3477 or offioa, 
256-6200. 

ftRMiNOHAM • exceptional/ n)ce 3 
bedroom. Hard wood floors. Vi Irving 
4 dining rooms, flrepleoe. «ttach*d 
garage, flashed basement, central 
«Jr.$llOO/mo.Cal ; 626-3636 

E. of Telegraph - 8 mil*; 1 bedroom 
horn*. Single or retiree. Steady fob 
4 referenoea. $225 pkjs security. 
L**y* message, v $31-4946 

FARMINQTON HILLS '•. beautiful 
home, 2 bedroom. 1 bath, attached 
garage, fenoed dog run. t acre. 
$950 month.. * 626-2422 

FARMIHGfON HILL8 - 2 bedroom 
home. Grand Rrver/Mlddlebert area. 
$5S0/mo.+. security, Appdance* 
available. Ahar 6pm. • 553-4796 

FARM1NQTON HILL8. 3 bedroom 
family room, attached garage $725/ 
mo. 3 bedroom, basement, garage, 
$650 mo. suolecl to Credit report, 
employment letter 6 past referenc
es, ASK FOR ROY OR JOANNE a 
NOP6T3 . 476-7009 

FARMINQTON. 3 bedrooms, large 
fenced yard, furnished, washer/ 
dryee. stove. $57«, 476-7600 axt. 
235 • . . " o f after 5pm 981-4641 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN, Immacu
late 3 bedroom, UeCv Oarage with 
storage, mlnl-bands throughout 
$750 /W\ + security.v 626^631» 

BIRMINGHAM • Keep cool this sum
mer In IM> 3 bedroom, with central 
ajr, garage, sunny famny room* 
fenced yard, sppBances, natural de
cor. $650. 649-0476 

BIRMINGHAM - MldvaJe/Seehoim 
area. Family heme, owners IMng 
abroad. 3 bedrooms, center en
trance colonial, 1½ baths, custom 
kitchen, family room, dining room, 
den 6 deck. Non-smoker*. $1700/ 
mo. Call 669-2151 

BIRMINGHAM • near town. 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, window treatments,' 
carpeting, basmenl. 2 car oarage. 
$635 P M security. 647^047 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH. Family 
neighborhood. 3 large bedrooms, 2 
fufl baths, 2 car garage, fireplace, 
basemen!, el appliances. $1350. 

655-4411 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS: 4 bed
room Ranch, 1¼ baths, air condi
tioning, • fufl basement, washer 4 
dry*r,$t,050. : 655-2645 

BiRMiNGKAM/TftOY - 3 bedroom 
ranch, 16/Coolldge area. Birming
ham Schools. Security 4 references, 
yes. Pets, no. $650 Mo. 644-6443 

BIRMINGHAM,.14 MJeAVoodwsrd. 
2 bedrooms, basement, appliances, 
no pets. $575 mo. Available Feb. 1. 

662-613« 

FIVE Mo* 4 Telegraph Area. Large 3 
bedroom house, fun basement, nice 
big kitchen 6 Bvtng room, covered 
porch. $340/MO. Security. 661-1732 

FTVE,Mllve/TEJLEGRAPH. Clean 2 
bedroom, carpeting." fenced yard, 
gas heat stove. $335/MO. Plus se
curity. After 7pm '729-6718 

404 HoiNMForR«nt 
TROY- 3 Bedroom ranch. 1 path, 
garage, basement wtth fVeplao*, 
$775. month. Celt «444565 

TROY-4 b*droom. 3½ bath, *xecu-
Uv* colonial. *(r, immediate occu
pancy, ctose to school 4 freewty. 
$1,350 per mo. Can -640-6906 

TYRONE LAKE . Yr. around lake-
front horn* with 2 bedrooms, new 
kitchen, flrepiac*, deck, garage 4 
tree* In backyard. Very dean 4 very 
cozy. 6700/MO. pfus security d*-
posit. .••;•.-." ••;.. «85-140« 

UNION LAKE area. 3 bedroom, 1¼ 
bslh brick: colonial . on lovely 
landscaped lot, *creened-ln porch 
off dining area, 2 car garage, family 
room wtth fVeptao*. near farm com
munity, modem shops 4 schools, 
take prtvOeg**. $900 per mo. WW 
ShowFeb;«-l«. 661-2743 

412 TownhttilW-
Coo<Jo«FofRfftt 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Crosswlnds 
14 MM 4 Hsggerty. Sharp n*utra! 
contamporary. 2 bedrooms, appO-
ance*.. skylights, flrepiac*, base
ment. ' Covered parking. Water. 
$795. 0 4 H Income; 737-4002 

FARMWGTON HILLS - Country 
Glens condo. 14 nVJe 4 Northwest-
era 1 bedroom,'2r>d floor, afpll-
anoas. $550 month. 
FARMINGTON KILLS • U Met/Orc
hard Lake. 1 bedroom, n*wty deco
rated, appliances, carport. After 
3:30pm. ; . «55-9144 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom, garage, large 
fenced yard. $465 plus security. Cal 
VTc. 455-««30 

WAYNE-3 bedroom, dining room, 
M l basement. 2 car garage. $«50 a 
month, $650 security deposit., no 
pets. Ask for Carl 451-9415 

FRANKLIN , Ranch on laro* wood
ed tot. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 3 car 
garage. fVeplac*. large basomeni. 
teas* negotiable- $1750 per month. 
Immediate occupancy, 
pays: 640-9060 Evenings: 476-9841 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS. 4 bedroom. 
4½ bath brick ranch. $2500 month 
plus uuiiiles. Option to purchase 
available. 352-4290 

INKSTER - Mlddlebeft/Parkwood. 
NIC* 3 bedroom ranch for rent, $475 
per month plus security. Section 6 
welcome. 729-9039 

LAKEFRONT. W. Bloomfleld. 4 bed
rooms, flrepiac*, Umlly room, ga
rage, deck. basemenL 1600 so. ft. 
$985. mo. Leas*. 966-3595 

LIVONIA - Mlddiebelt/7 Mile area, 2 
bedroom bungalow, garage. Avail
able Feb. 22nd. $500 plus utilities. 

363-0035 

UVONIA - Prime, tovery area. New 
Exeo. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, air, eppB-
(tnces. attached garage. No pets. 
Security 4 references. 624-1426 

UVONIA. 2 bedroom ranch, at
tached garage, fireplace, lehoed 
yard, no pets. Available mid Feb. 
$450. 1-231-9857 

WESTLAND • Attractive 3 bedroom, 
(amity room. 2 car garage, available. 
$725/mo., plus deposit 4 
references. CaB. 553-«995J 

WE3TLANO: Small 2 bedroom' 
house, $425 plus security. Nlc* 
area. CaS after 4pm, Mon. and 
Thurs. 695-0080 

W. BLOOMFIELO: 4 bedroom brick, 
m baths, large fenced yard, $760 
per mo. plus security deposit 

334-499« 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Newer 3 bed
room 2½ bath contemporary coloni
al. 2 car garage. 14 Mile/Drake. 
$1400 per mo. 399-306« 

405 Proptrty 
Man*>gtrrt»iit 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We parsonaiU* our servlo* to meet 
your leasinga management needs. 
• Associate Brok ers • Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc. 
• Before making a decision, can us! 

D & H . 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton HIII3 737-4002 

FAAMINGTON HILLS'- 12 MB*/ 
Mlddlebett 2 bedroom condo, bal
cony, al appliances. Leas* or eub-
lease. $6507monlh. A variable Imme-' 
diatety. _ ...24,1-6452 or 625-9009. 

FARMINQTON HILtS > Al remod-
eied. 2 bedroom, Ifvlng/dlnlng, M l 
bath, central ajr. pooUlennls. l«25/ 
mo . • • «51-194« 

412 TownhouMt*.-.. 
CorrdotFofRtnt. 

WALLEO LAKE. Lake VW*9eTowm-

attached ga
rage, air, new decor, very private, 
appliances Includes microwave, 
washer/dryer. $«50/mo - ± assoc. 
fee aft. 5pm 471-4960 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Lon* Pine/Orc
hard Lake Rds. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
walk In closet, laundry, vertical*, pa
rage, $775 pfus utilities. «61-2696 

414 8ootrr»fnft»nt»Ji 
DlSNEY/EPCOT •« Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom, 2 bath.condo, washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool, laouzd. ten
nis courts: $495 and $525 Week. 
Pays, 474-5150: Eves. 4,76-9776 

FARMINGTON HILL8- one bed
room, si*lmmlna oool, tennis court, 
an appsanees.$445 p>r month. 

. «82-5150 

FARMINGTON HHL8 Twelve MBe/ 
Orchard Lake. Spacious one bed
room. Third floor with beautiful view. 
AH appVanc** and carport. Must 
seel $550 month. 668-1682 

m^mmmmamammmti 

406 Furnlirved Houses 
FofRent 

BIRMINGHAM -.2 bedroom, within 
walking distance lo downtown. Car-
peting. appBances 4 decor onfy 1 yr. 
r^.$«50/MO. 549-192« 

BIRMINGHAM- 3 bedroom plus 
tunporctC carpeting, appflanoes. 
central sir 4 garage. $650. mo. pkts 
deposit After 10am; «46-3522 

404 HoutetForR«nt 
AN EXECUTIVE RANCH to Bfoom-
fiefd Twp., 3 bedrooms, 2 oaths, 
carpeting, fV apiece, afl appOanc**, 
$975 * month. lmm*di*l* occup*rv 
cy .OfWyRxf ty 6694675 

ANN ARBOR, Royal Oak, Birming
ham. 2-3: b*drooma, basemenL 
KJda,*lngi*e,p*laO.K. 
KasenauCo. ' 2734223 

BIRMINGHAM- 3 bedroom with 2 
car garage, fufl basement, central 
air, dose to shopping center, Imme
diate occupancy. Cat «43-462« 

BIRMINGHAM. 366 Bird. 3 bed
room, dean, fenced yard, ful base
ment. 2 car ga/ag*. no pet*. Refer-
enc*S,'*ecurtty.$«50/rna 543-7822 

BIRMINGHAM - 692 Oak. near 
Woodward. Showing Feb. 7 thru 14, 
9-5 PM., defly. 6 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
$650 month. Deposit 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 4 bedroom 
colonial, 2½ baths, air. basement, 2 
car garage, deck patio, large lot 
$1300/ma«41-9729 754-3438 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • singles wel
come. Specious 3 bedroom 2 bath 
ranch with family room, $1000 
month. Agent . 549-2000 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: 3 or 4 bed
room Colonial, deck, famDyroom, 
dining and breakfast room. $900. 
C*fl 332-3124 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS^ 
KlrK In the Hills area 

400 ft. of Lower Long Lake 
frontage on wooded acre
age. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
1454 Inwoods C i r c l ed . 
- r : Day$:'692-t30O'-. - .'< 

BftlGHTMOOR SUB - 3 beroom. 
carpet Near Lafts*r 6 FWcefl. $375 
per month. $375 deposfL 522-0572 

LIVONIA • 2 bedroom colonial uos-
siWy 3.2 car detached garage. Near 
mxster and 7 Mile. $450 per month. 

474-3695 
UVONIA 3 bedroom ranch, an appli
ances, 2¼ car garage, drapes. 67 
Mlddleben a/ea. First/last plus ¼ 
months rent $«45 per month. Call 
between 7:30pm 4 9pm 425-0476 

NICE 3 BEDROOM In Redford. Ca
pet ed. stov*. basement 2 car ga
rage, fenced yard. $525. mo. 

Majestic Properties Inc. 332-6500 

NORTKVULE . English Statesman 
Style behind Meadowbrook Country 
Club In Meadowbrook Estate*. 
1.700 sq. f t M brick 3 bedroom. 2 
Story, 1½ baths, formal dining room 
and great room, 2½ car garage. 
$ 1.553 per month. Cal Ray Lee. 
The Michigan Group 691 -9200 

NORTHVULE - 4 bedroom 3 bath 
colonial, 2 car attached garage, 
$1,600 month, no pets, 1 year leas*. 

937-8320 

NOVL 7 room house On Grand River 
4 Novt Rd. $650 per month, 1 month 
security deposit. Cal between 9am-
6pm 2594720 

NOV! - 4 bedroom colonial, 
baths, al appflanoes tnduded. 

RARRTMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-4444 

2½ 

OAKLANO TWP.-Clean. quiet. 2 
bedroom, country home. Ideal lor 2 
people, non-smoker* preferred. 
$400 a mo. Cal 693-9716 

OAK PARK • 11 MOe/GreentMd 
Area. Available Immediately. 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, IK car garage. 
Close to schools 4 shopping area. 
$550/MO. 8ecurtty required. 
Preml*r Realty 362-4666 

PLYMOUTH dty • 6 bedroom colo
nial, garage, gas heat, Areolae*, 
central air. excellent location, 
$1300/mo. 459-969« 

PLYMOUTH - downtown, 2 bed-
room/dintng 6 laundry rooms, avail
able Feb. 15. $625 plus utiltle*. 
$600 security 41/yr leas*. 453-573« 

BIRMINGHAM -
Up to date freshly decorated 3 bed
room. 1 bath ranch on quiet Ire* 
fined street Walking distance to 
shopping, schools 4 YMCA. Come* 
with .defux* appliance* 4 energy 
saver package. .:.-

$695 pw month. EHO.-

641-1979 
BEECH/OGHT MILE -Totally r«-
modeled. N*w carpet, drapes, parity 
furntoned. On* bgedroom hou**. 
$450pkj<*ecurtry. ,'.--. 2554626 

BEVERLY HILLS: Off 13 Mile, E. of 
Southfiqld. Three bedrooms, 2 
baths, fapifyroom, 2 car garage. M l 
bswment,' air, all appliances. 
Fenced yard. $975. 647-6041 

ALLCTPES • -Sine* 1979 

HOMES FOR RENT 
- SEE 1008 WHERE 

TENANTS 4 lANOLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

. 664 S^. Adams, Birmingham. Ml. 

CANTON - sub tea**. Immediate oc
cupancy, no security deposit, 1st 
payment March 1,2 bedrooms, utili
ty room, crtvat* •ntrancs, $550/mo 
ptusgasieleculc. 941-4519 

CLAWSOK Nio* 3 bedroom house, 
fufl basement, fenced In yard. N**r 
1-75, Lfvwnois 4 15 MB* Rd. $725/ 
mo. 649-4726 or 634-9444 

WEST DEARBORN - 2 bedrooms, 
b«sem*nii appSanc**, fenced yard. 
$430 a month. Security deposit. 

274-9151 

DEARBORN HEKJHT8 • Brick colo
nial, 3 large bedrooms, 2Vt baths, 
family room, fkeptaoa, dining room, 
central air. custom Florid* room, 
brick patio. $ 1300 per month. 
D4Hlncom*; 737-4002 

DEARBORN HOTS. • Cut* 1 bed
room ranch, carpeting, fenced, rent 
option to buy available. Immediate 
occupancy. $350. 653-9055 

DEARBORN HT8. Prime Ford/Out*r 
Or. «xsoutfv* brick 2 bedroom, fire
place, air, appaanc**, garage. Se
curity, reference*. No pets.624-1428 

IMMEDIATE Occupancy - Non-
smoker, no pets. 3 bedroom ranch. 
wW Insulated wtth new windows. 
Central air. dishwasher, fridge, 
range, washer 4 dryer. 6 Mite/5 
Points area. $550 peV Mo. 474-0499 

T T -

406 Qyplut«ForR«nt 

$1 Mention Seniors! 
CallUsTod*^ 

(Glenwood 
Gardens 

WANTS 
YOU! 

Eg You Need Help Moving? 
•'•—.. Call for Details 

G l e n w o o d G a r d e n s 
Westland 721-8111 

Offer Expires 2-26-89 

rv' 
vv-

PLYMOUTH - Lovely 2 bedroom 
brick horn*. 1 bath. Air, quM area, 
$660/mo ± security, avanabie now, 
No Pels, 653-2865 

PLYMOUTH TWP. Wean 3 bedroom 
brick ranch in prime area. Large 
fenced yard, Florida room„ base
ment 1» baths, 2 car attached ga
rage. No pets, $1100 937-6638 

PLYMOUTH,- 2 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, carpeted, appliances, 
lease, security, avaltabla March 1 . 
no pets. $650 plus utXUes.455-1728 

or 691-6530 

REDFORD TWP.: Nice 3 bedroom 
brick, decorated, fenced yard, car
peted. $6507mo. + security depos-. 
ft. 9374523 

REOFORO TWP. 7 MBe/lnkster. 
Spacious 4 bedroom newty renovat
ed, $650 month, plus 1½ months 
•eeurtty. . - 6554651 

REOFORO. 2 bedroom home. $435 
per month + utilities. Available 3-6-
69. References a must. 534-1970 

ROYAL OAK-14 MB* 4 CooBdge. 
Well maintained, dean, 3 bedrooms, 
basement, garage, fenced yard. 
$750+ utilities. 1«mo security. No 
pets. . 6444549 

S O U T H F I E L D - B I R M I N G H A M 
schools. Charming 4 bedroom Cape 
Cod. 2 baths, family room, attached 
2 car garsge. $ 7 50/mo. Mon- Frl.. 
9-5. 657-4970 

SOUTHFIELD-. Nlc* brick ranch with 
garage. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, base
ment Fenced comer lot $750/mol 
plus security. " 6574139 

SOUTKFIELO. 13 Mae/Greenfield. 
Birmingham Schools. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, appliance*, fireplace, garsge. 
«600 mo. 549-6840 evee.335-7951 

SOUTHFIELO. 4 bedroom home on 
3 acres. $1,000 per month. $1,000 
security. Paw, 9*m-5pm, 477-9600 

after &m.760-09«1 

SOUTHFIELO - 6 bedroom colonial, 
2½ bath, 2 car garage, finished 
baaement 1st last 4 security. 
Option lo buy. 569-1813 

SUPEfl CLEAN W-tovet 3 bed
rooms, 1V* baths, family room, new
ly decorated, 2½ car gergege. No 
p*ts. Immediale oocupancy. 
Lease. 2804049 

TROY - Long take/CooOdge. lov*fy 
3 bedroom colonial in pr»st*glou* 
netghboorhood, attached garage. 
basement. After 6pm, 362-1794 

TR0Y-New*xecutrv*hom*.4bed-
rooms. 2½ baths, $1650/MO. 8outh 
Eastern Real Estate: 228-1100. 
228-1320 or 46*4101. 

TROY: 16 4 Oequtndre area. 3 bed
room brick ranch, family room, 
basement Nlc* family neighbor
hood, $775. per mo : 679-9339 

A New Choice For Renters 
GLENWOOD 

• 2B*droofiw 
* FijftF^tvtoBtwerrvent 

WtthL«MOdryF«cWti«« 
• 1Y—TLIMM 

• Large Living Room 
» 8paclouf Yard 
• Cable AvaKable 

FAMMJE8 WELCOME SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS 

We offer the comforts of your own home 
PLU3 the convenience of renting. 

OPEN 7 DAY8 Monday A Thursday 'til 9 
10-4 Snt„ 12-4 Sun. 

721-8111 FROM •410/Month 

Directions: T«k« w«yne''R<t. to Qlenwood Ave. 
he«dEMtto2764Ackl«y. 

bV 

BIRMINGHAM, completely fur-
nlahed and • barpeled 0 bedroom. 
linens, dishes, fenced yard, garage, 
monthly. (OonL 258-1545: «46-1400 

407 Mobil* Homes 
For Rant 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Quiet, older 
park. Great for senior*. 1 4 2 bed
room. Appliances 4 carpet 
No pets. 474-2131 

406 Duplex*! For Rant 
BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom, base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
stove, frig, washer, dryor. $725 pru* 
aeourlty.646-7648; 256-4607 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 bedroom, 
newly deoorated. new carpet, $450 
rent $450 security. No pels. 

4744845 

GARDEN CITY: Sharp 1 Bedroom 
Carpeting, appBances, air, balcony, 
laundry lacSities. Freshly paint edl 
Heal 4 water Induded. No Pets! 
$4207mo. Cal Agent, 476-7640 

NORWAYNE 2 bedroom, updeled 
kitchen and bath, misty room, large 
yard, painted, carpeting. $419. Plus 
1V> security. After 5. 729-8434 

NORWAYNE - 2 bedrooms. $380. 
Clean 6 nice. Close lo schools. Musi 
have references plus 1½ month se
curity. 729-3574 

TROY • 3 bedrooms. 2¼ baths, ga
rage, refrigerator, stove, washer, 
dryer. $800/mo. 

647-6045-649-2602 

WAYNE - We* to town, nlc* 2 bed
room wtth balcony, fresh paint 
$365/mo ADC vendor OK available 
immediately, deposit 728-2042 

WAYNE - 2 bedrooms, carpets, air. 
garage, yard, quiet neighborhood. 
$500/mo plus utilities 722-6407 

410 Flltl 
CROOKS 4 13 - 1 bedroom upper 
flat, completely redecorated. UtiO-
ties Included. Lease 6 security. No 
pets. $435/MO. Message 4354409 

GARDEN CITY - 3 room \>(>{>«r flat, 
an utilities paid, $340/mo. phrs $360 
security, good tor' single person. 
Call 5254518or4954810 

UVONIA. fuOy furnished coiy 1 bed
room, modem kitchen, private en
trance, non smoker, no pets. $425 
month includes heat 4 water + se
curity. 427-1928 

PLYMOUTH - Cute 1 bedroom flat. 
Walking distance lo souar*. In
cludes heat 4 water. AvaJiable now. 
$400 month. After 6:30 363-2261 

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom sVlth screened porch. No 
pets. Utilities included. Security de
posit. Caft * ; 453-5781 

PLYMOUTH - Old Village. 1 bed
room lower flat with basemeni, ap
pliances 6 carpet. Available Immeoi-
atefy.Nopet*. 459-4415 

PLYMOUTH-2 bedroom upper, car
peted, quiet neighborhood. $445 a 
mo. + utKbes. 437-8947 

WAYNE: Large upper flat 1 bed
room, $365 per month pkr* utiQUes 
6 security deposit. Conveniently lo
cated. 7284683 

412 Townhoutot* 
CofKlot For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - A uniou* executive 
lownhous* In downtoym. Contem
porary 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths, hard
wood floor, private court entry, 
laundry, air. 2 car attached garage. 
$1800/month. • 647-9595 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO: 2 bedroom, 
central air, appliances. WiSJamsburg 
Complex. $675 month. 
Call after 6pm:. 258-9419 

BIRMINGHAM • Luxurious 2 bed
room lownhous* located within 
downtown. Garage and utaKles In
cluded. 2584439. 
After 5pm: «462199 

BIRMINGHAM ' 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house «vsuable, private entrance, 
Areolae*, central air. patio. Greal lo
cation, all new residents reeefva 1 
mo*, rent free for a flmited Urn*. 
Pleaaecel 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM- Royal Oak. Luxury 1 
bedroom; completely furnished with 
Bnena, cook war*, air. color TV. 
Monthly or lease. : 660-1853 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1 b*lh. 
new kitchen, fuH basement. w**her-
dryer, central air, near Downtown 
area. Call 640-9441 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Mint condi
tion, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, appfl
anoes, al/, carport. $976. mo. w/ 
heal, water. 640-7492 642-1620 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Adam» 
Woods deluxe lownhous*. 2 bed
room, 2½ bslh, rw deck, entrano* 
court yard, window treatments In
duded, $1250.94pm. 6434305; 

\ 6-Tpm, 852-1245 

CANTON • 6hefdorvW*rr*rY are*. 3 
bedroom. 1VI bath, M basement, 
a* •ppAance* Including w**her 6 
dryer. Ck>s» to Schools $650 mo. 
Co* Helen Ouefett*, MerrU Lynch 
Realty 4784000 

C L O I S T E R S 
14 Mile tV Crooks Area 

HEAT INCLUDED 
luxury lownhous*. Covered perk
ing, air conditioning, detuxa kitchen, 
M l basement, prfvii* fenced tw 
yard, privet* entrance. The** ar* 
ju i i som* ol our special 
1e*tures..../*ffordsbieloolEHO : 

2 BEDROOM: $676 

642-8686 
BENEICKE4KRUE 

DEARBORN • Oarrtson H»s Condo. 
Dearborn Country CM> location. 
Execufv* 2/3 bedroom*, loft, fira-
plac*. 2 story cewng, hardwood 4 

r(ramie floor*, basemeni, oarage. 
1300. 04Hlr<om«:73 7-4002 

. U of D 
BASKETBALL 

TICKIT 
WINNERS 

PETER ANTON 
35041 Bunker Kill 
Farmlngton Hills 

LISA & STEVE 
CURTIS 

252 Woodedge 
Bloomfleld Hills 

ROBERT KURASLIQE 
851 Judith 
Westland 

CHSNEY WORLD - Defux* 2 bed
room, 2 bath condo. At lh« luxuri
ous Vlstana Besort Available Aprfl 
7ih-14ther>d Apt! 14th-21ll,renl 1 / 
wkorS. 681-5850 

420 RoomtFor Rtnt 
NORTHVILLE -furnished room. 
Wagon Wh**l Lcvng*. NorthvU* 
Hotel, 212 8. Main. 

NORTKVlLLe • sleeping room. 
Share • bath, non smoker. 349-9495 

REOFORO TWP. - Room wtth Wch-
•nprivileges. Very centrally located 
$60 per wk. Between 9am4pm caA 
477-4700. Evenings, 474-4559 

ROOM TO RENT. 6 MOe/MWdlebett 
area. Female. $250 month. CaH after 
«PM. 474-7367 

WALLEO LAKE AREA - Kitchen 
privileges and shared IMng space, 
Reasonab!*.' immediale oocupancy. 
Mark or Jan. 654-9139 

WESTLAND- Furnished room, kitch
en privileges. $50. wk. First week 6 
Lisl week plus deposit. Reference* 
required. After 3pm: 729-6355 

CHSNEY WORLO >• Luxury, condo. 
Sleeps 6. AH amenities. Available 
Easier week. March 25-Apr. 1. Cafl 
alter 6pm. . 649-6532 

FLOBIDA • HAWAII 
Northern Michigan • Caribbean 

Mexico. U.S. West 
CONDO 4 VILLA VACATIONS 

Winter ski 4 gofl packages, 
Ak • Car • Cruise Reservations 

SUNCOASTTRAVEL 
313-455-5810 

1r800-874-6470 
FT MYERS beach condd. 2 bed
rooms, gulf Iront half off resort 
price t>y owner. 4/8 6 4/22 only. 

641-1687 

HILTON HEAD CONDO - Beautiful 2 
bedroom. 2½ bath. 2 pools, ocean. 
lennls. Easter week taken. $395 
week. 691-6865 

MARCO ISLAND • beach front 2 
bedroom condo available 1/21 thru 
Feb. 6 6 after Aprfl 10 thru summer. 

1 week minimum - 681-6402 

TIM UCHIC 
17905 University 

Livonia 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observ
er & Eccentric Tuesday, 
February 14, 1989 to claim 
$Our two FREE U OF 0 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

THI8C0NTE8T 
HAS ENDED 

FARMINGTON-1 bedroom, al kitch
en appliances, heat Induded. Imme
diate oocupancy. $490 per mo. + 
security. 477-8864 

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE ' " 
(LOVECHILOREH4PET8 
109 AmeDa • N. Royal Oak 

2 king sized bedrooms, spadous 9v-
Ing room, tHe vestibule, wood bunv 
Ing Areolae* with log holder*, formal 
dining room, 1Vt baths, was to wal 
custom dosets, basement central 
air. dishwasher, serf dean oven, re
frigerator, large picturesqu* wood
ed yard. $650. 569-7337 

• NINE MILE 
H O O V E R A R E A 
T O W N H O U S E S 

Some of our amenltltes In
clude the following 

MAC ARTHUR 
MANOR 

• 2bodroom 
• Centra) air conditioning 
• Carpeting 
• Hardwood Floors 
• FuH basemoni 

All from $400 per month 

758-7050 
NOVI 

Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses 

2 4 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
Basements. Washer 4 dryer hook
ups, futfy equipped kitchen*, mini 
blinds 4 carports. On Haggerty. 8. 
of 10 Mil*. 471-7470 

NOVI: 2 bedroom, 2V. bath Town
house In Old Orchard Condo*. End 
Unit patio. Pool, lennls, dubhous*. 
$9257mo. Includes water, gas 4 
dues. Cal Gal, before Som, 
RE/MAX 100, Inc. 4764651 

PLYMOUTH • Two n«vr luxury 3 
bedroom townhouses each with pri
vate basement 4 garage. Old VHag* 
are*. MH 6 Peart Aval able approxl-
matefy March 6. Central air, refriger
ator, stove, microwave, washer 4 
dryer, deck, ivi baths 4 more. $995 

r month, lease 4 security depos-
474-4225 

ROCHESTER townhous*. Gr*«l 
Oaks, 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths, M 
basement,$715month.. 652-4007 

ROCHESTER Townhouse - Great 
Oaks, 2 bedroom, 2V> bath, M 
basement $715/mo. 652-4007 

ROYAL OAK 
Lovely 2 bedroom townhous**, sep
arata basemeni, t or 1V> baths, near 
Kimball High, $545-$575 
288-3710 659-7220 
60UTHF1ELD, 1 bedroom, newly 
painted 4 carpeted, window treat
ments, a l appliances Including ml-
crowav*. «415. - . ; 637-2784 

SOUTHFIELO - 1 1 4 OreenfieM. 2 
bedroom spadous lownhou**. 1300 
* q . ft. + M basement, appflano**, 
central air, fenced yard, carport, 
$760 + irWhies; Furnished town-
house* available. . 

SHORT TERM LEASE8 
Fairfax Townhous* 739-7743 

80UTH LYON • new 2 bedroom ail 
new apptanos*. Walk out to pond 
and shad* tree*. Us* ol club hou** 
•nd pod. $650 month. 653499« 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 3 Bedroom, 
2Vt bath condo. drapes, c«rp*uro, 
•ppRanc**, pooL $750. mo. + *•-
curiry deposit Aft*r 6pm: 7624344 

TROY/CLAWSON are*. 1 large bed
room, 2 baths, prfvat* gerag*. otrv 
tral *lr. appliances. Walk-in doeet. 
ImmedUt* occupancy. «434254 

TROY - Northfidd H«s. 2 bedroom 
ranch, patio, air, Areolae*, base
ment, »1 appliance*, washer 6 
dry*r. t*nnl*. pool, clubhou**, 
$700/mo. Heat Included. «2*4964 

TROY TOWNHOUSE. New 3 bed
room, 2V4 bath. *ppn*nc*s, gareg*. 
$72 J.Mr month ptu* irtKtle*. 
Cafl after 6pm: 6894494 

Try A Townhouse! 
2 Story townhomes for rent. Include* 
mini bands, appliance* Including 
dishwasher, 10 large windows, prf
vat* drrt* 4 private basement. . 
Al unfit ar* 2 bedroom* on it 
park-Sk* tor**. 6 mkxrr** off 1-75 In 
North 0*kt*nd county In • out*i 
professional environment. 3344242 
Hours: Mon-Thur* 9 4 . Frl 4 4 , Sat & 
B<jr\ 12-4. 

FRI6 MICROWAVE. 
UMUEO QUANTITY 

W. BLOOMFIELO 8ub- l* t Town
hous*, 2800 *4. ft., 3 bedroom*. 3 
baths, 2 level with btfeony over-
bond. •pp?i*no**, pool. rVgutar 
i l3j5,mypric*$l1J). «414046 

MAUI KaanapaJ) AH Penthouse 
apartment sleeps 4, on ocean, 
mountain view. By week or longer. 
$1604210 per night DaDy maJd 
servio* available 6534522 

MYRTLE BEACH. 8.C. - Luxurious 
2 4 bedroom ooeanfrooi condo'*, 
furnished. Pool/l*Cuzzt -
From $470 per week. 363-1266 

WORKING WOMAN, private up
stairs, sitting room, bedroom; bath, 
$200mon1h. ; 3524354 

421 Living Quarters 
To8h«r«) 

ANY PLACE 10 hang your h*t 4 cal 
home?.lde*l foreommuterSI Share 2 
bedroom apartmonl/sleoplng room. 
$325/1250 mo. 459-0117 

-A ROOMMATE SERVICE^ 

HOME-MATE . 
» SPECIALISTS 
Featured on: "KELLY 6 CO:" TV » 

AA Ages, Tastes, Occupations. 
Backgrounds 5 lifestyles. 

644-6845 
30555 SoutfiSeW Rd^ Seuthheid 
ALL CITIES SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
UnUI You See Listings of 
"OUALIF1EO PEOPLE" 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1520 
684 So. Adams, Birmingham. Mi. 

BIG lake house to share • 200 ft to a 
ONR boal ramp. $350/MO. plus se
curity Including utilities. Watertord 
Area. 673-2446 

424HoiJi»8IHIrtfl8arv. 
GOING OUT OF.TOWN? 

Leava_your worries on your door-
slepl The Homesltters wil care for 

" >ets while you're ewi 
640-2454 or 356-01 

your home 6 pets while you're away. 
*"* - - - - , ¾ 

NEEDED r Place to Rv* between 
home moves. Inisresled in houses!!-
ling, Lfvonla area. Professional per
son with references. 622-6824 

427 Foattr Care 
OPENING FOR AMBULATORY Sen-
lor. Private room, nice family atmos
phere, licensed. UvoniaL Cafl: 

632-336« 

429 Ovagti & 
MiniStoraga 

WANTED: Gareg* to stor* my an
tique car. in Piymouth'area. Can af
ter 6PM 453-6245 

432 Commarclal / Retail 
iPorRent 

BIRMINGHAM-FOR LEASE . 
1.600 sq. ft. or 1,100 sq. ft. retail or 
office. $12.00 per sq. ft. triple net 3 
y^ar lease terms. Available now. 
Ask lor Bob Terinanl. Morrill lynch 
Realty. 646-6000 

CANTQNs PLAZAFord 6 1-275. 
Cemmerdal/Medicev Office as low 
as $8.50 per sq. ft. 1 month Iree 
rent. 3 units left. 981-0418 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For sale • commercial condo 
$1000-8000sqf1. 

• For Lease - RstaH/offloa Service 
60O-120Osqft 

335-1043 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - wU share 
large home on take, must EXe chil
dren, $500/mo. Includes utifitles 

3224707 

MYRTLE BEACH. S. Carolina, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath condo on beach. 
furnished, prfvat* balcony overlooks 
ocean. Weekly rales. 464-1965 

HAP1F8, FLORIDA eondo 2 bed-
rooms. »baths. Five minutes from 
•beaches. March-April available. 
Cal after 6PM 229-7687 

SOUTH OF VENICE; 30 ft balcony, 
overiocks Guff, .prfvat* beach, 2 
bedrooms. AvIalaMe April 15th. 
t&M/week, 862-9064 

WINDWARD POINT- Fort Meyers 
Beach. Monthly rental. $1600. mo. 
Completely furnished 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 6654081 

415 Vacation Rental! 
BEST NE AREA - OTSEGO LAKE 

GAYLORD. MICH. 
Large lakefront lodge. 6 minutes to 
Hidden Valley. Fully furnished. 
Bedding 6 linens Induded. 6 bed
rooms, large porch, »vlng room wtth 
stone liraplae*. Furnace 4 
dishwasher Included. June 17ih thru 
July 22 NOT available. Rental 2 
weeks: $1175; 4 weeks: $2200. 
Aluminum fishing coal evaflabte. 
Help also available. Call Ooreen, 
Mon. thru Fri„ 8am-4pm. 883-1804 

BOYNE AREA. Lakefront condo. 
sleeps 2, 4, or 6. Jacuai, flrepiac*. 
Starting at $75 per rdght 
8565300 363-3885 

BOYNE COUNTRY Chalet. Sleeps 
14-18,2 Free Nights with every rent
al. VCR. T.V. 6 3 baths. Al/Nora. 

313-464-4260 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 4 bedroom ski 
chalet fuDy equipped. Cal after 
6pm 622-7605 

BOYNE COUNTRY 
5 bedroom*, odor TV. VCR. ree 
room, sleeps 12-14. 
Nora 464-4260 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath ranch home on Walloon Lake. 
4 mfle* 8. of Petoskey, sleeps 10, 
fireplace. By weekends or week. 
Days: 8754746 Eves; 642-5731 

BOYNE HIGHLAND 
Lovely 4 bedroom. 2½ bath condo. 
Completely furnished. Mlmrt** from 
skiing. Call Kerta 768-0328 

BOYNE HK3HLANOS/NUB3 NOB 
Skiing, luxurious accomodations. 
Indoor pod. sauna. Jacuzzi and 
weight room. 10 km ol crow country 
ski trails. Trout Creek Condomini
ums ' 14004764923 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS - 3 bedroom. 2 
bath ski chalet. $195 per weekend. 
346-9007 981-5411 

COZY 4 bedroom collage on lake 
near West Branch. Swim, fish, boat 
flreplace. gorl nearby. $3004400/ 
Week. 6824331 

EFFICIENCY ON OCEAN Pomplno 
Beach Florida. Check in March 4. 
Check cut March 17. Rent $65 per 
day payable in advance. Can even
ings. 813-455-1090 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY - Sutton 
Bay. 4 bedroom Chalet. Completely 
furnished, beach. Available weekly. 

688-5629 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Harbor Cov* luxury condo. Indoor 
pool 6 lacuzzt. Available lor ski 
weekends Days 965-9409. 

Eves.. 282-4840 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND • Exclusive 
vacation resorts, ooeen front, sleeps 
6 Negotable rental rates. CaS Joe 
or Pan at 5374260 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. Palmetto 
Dunes. 2 bedroom luxury vOla. 
Available Easter week. $600. 

669452« 
HILTON HEAO ISUUIO - Ship Yard 
Plantation, beautifuHy located end 
unit. 2 bedroom. 2W bath vWa, re
cently redecorated, cable tv, poot 
$500/wk. By owner, 201474-5335 

HILTON HEAD B.C. 
1 bedroom condo on Islands finest 
beach. Spectacular view. Pool • 
Tennis, 4594588 

HOMESTEAD CONOO • Glen Arbor 
Mich. 2 bedroom, 2 bath on the 
beech Cross Country/DownhlH 
SkBng 426-2517 

LUXURY 3 bedroom lak* side con
do In Petoskey. Minutes from Boyn* 
Highland. Affordable rates. Winter 
and summer rental tvaHebl*. 

6524544 
MINUTES FROMTHE MOUNTAIN 

BRAND NEW 
Spadous condominium suite* avail
able for the season or lor trie night 
at Northern Michigan's most unique 
condominium hotel the "Water 
Street Inn", on lak* Chart«vOU In 
Boyn* City. For rental or sale* Infor
mation can: . . . 

1-800-632-8903 
TORCH LAKE • 8eduded 25 acre 
•stit*. Two altracuv*. ahoreskJ* 
house*. Many axtrasl prom $600/ 
week. Brochure. 644-7264 

WALLOON LAKE/Petoskey, Chalet 
home, 3 bedroom/2 btth; No smok
ing, no p*te. Jun* thru Aug. 8y Wk. 
Eves, or weekends, 6264878 

420 Room* For Rent 
BLOOMFIELO HfHs, fvmlshed room/ 
bath, lovely horn*, non drinking/ 
amoklng. $323./Mo. + deposit, In-
dude*utnitl««6lnens. 6474623 

CANTON • Room lor rent male, non 
smoker, garsg*. $280 per month, 
ptusphon*.' 397-2637 

CANTON (SheWon/Cherry HiB area), 
«xpr«**wsyt near, non tmok*r, em
ployed slngl* person, horn* prM-
fege*. $60AvV. *ve* 397-2816 

CLEAN, quiet room, iovefy Bkrning-
ham horn*. Emp)oy«d gentleman 
only. Cell after 4pm 646-46«! 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
for non-smoking, non-drinking pen-
U*msn. kitchen prMteges, $250 
monih.CU 47M706 

1NK8TER/7 MUE • large, de«n, fur-
nlshed. basemeni steeping room 
with bath. $60/w*ek. Employed 
gentleman only. After 5pm 634-6404 

MIDOLI8ELT4 MILE AREA- Room 
Id rent In iovefy horn*. Kitchen 4 
laundry prMJeg* *. 
$725 per month. 4744516 

NON PRIVATE room, Lyndon 4 
Merrlman. Aflerrtoon or *v*nlng 
worker lo ats>it children ofl lo 
school $35 a »**».. 425-1139 

Bloomfleld Twp. 2 bedroom. 1¾ 
bath to share, non smoking christian 
female with cat $273 mo Includes 
heat, leave message 853-6 744 

BUSY stralghl young protessional to 
share beautiful horn* in Uvonla, a l 
appflanoes. fireplace, more. $290/ 
mo.Mircrn 478-1818 

CANTON - female lo ahar* 2 bed
room mobile home. $180/mo i half 
irtisties • 397-1752 

CANTON - 1-275 Cherry HH Sub. 
Share 3 bedroom house with single 
professional female. Garage. Refer
ences 6 secure )ob. $250/half utili
ties, $350 security. Eves 397-6093 

DO YOU Eke lake Hving. sunsets, 
boating 4 flreplaoes? A home to 
share lor $325 per mo., plus security 
deposit. '/> utilities. 363-2561 

FEMALE, apartment to share. $300 
month, heat Induded. Security de
posit Located Docker 4 14 MBe. In 
NovL 669-65704 

FEMALE looking for same to share 
large 2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment, 
12 Mll«/Mlddlebelt area. $350 
month Including unities mov«S you 
In. Leave message at 474-7441 

FEMALE, neat mature lo share spa
dous 2 bedroom Plymouth apt 
$257.50/mo., includes beat/water. 
Convenient location. Mar. 15. Cal 
JutrtorJiB after 5:15pm 455-4924 

FEMALE needed to share 2 bed
room 2 bath apartment with same In 
Southrtetd. $312.50 per month plus 
half utilities. 350-2619 

FEMALE, non-smoker to share 2 
bedroom. Westland apartment Call 
425-6699 

FEMALE NON-SMOKER needed to 
share 2 bedroom. 2 bath Mulrwood 
Apt Cal eves, before 1 tpm. 

474-6982 

FEMALE. NorvSmoker. 2545 to 
share large 2 bedroom townhouae. 
Kitchen 6 laundry fadutte*. March 
1 st$260/mo.+ security. 425-2976 

FEMALE roommate to share 2 bed
room epartmenl $315 includes 
heat, lennls, swimming pod 4 ex
ercise factlty. Located in Troy near 
1-75 4 Somerset Malt: ' 649-3263 

FEMALE 10 share 3 bedroom home 
In Birmingham. Walk lo downtown. 
Non-smoker. $400/monlh plus 1/2 
utilities. 644-4260 

FEMAIE to shar* Uvonla horn* with 
same. Musi Gk» children 6 pets. 
$290/month + phone 4 security de
posit After 4pm, 476-4 934 

EXECUTIVE Offices or RETAIL 
Space. The most beautiful suite In 
the heart of downtown Birmingham; 
designed in Oid English Tradrtlon 
with leaded glass 6 antiques. 900 
sq.ff. Ask lor Carry. 644-7060 

FARMINGTON • Historic Oistrict 
Approx. 600 sq. ft retail space. 
$850 month Including taxes & all 
utilities. 478-0642 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

RETAIL SPACE For Lease 
1566 thru 4000 Sq.Ft. 

EXCELLENT EXPOSURE! 

FEMALE wishes lo share large 
apartment size room adjacent To 
home with full house privileges. $90/ 
wk, 2 wks. security. Serious Inquir
ies only 326-7412 

LIVING quarters to share, male/ 
female, nice Farmlngton HUia apart
ment with al appSancss, $300 
month, plus half umies. 4774129 

UVONIA, unique opportunity, large 
horn* to share, ful privileges. Ideal 
for student or young mature Individ
ual. $175. 5914723 

UVONIA - 2 females seeking third to 
share house. 1-275/8 Mile area. Pri
vate bath 4 phone. $300 plus uiis-
tie*. Leave message. 462-2238 

MATURE, RESPONSIBLE non
smoking female to share house ki 
Royal Oak. $2507Mo. -I- share utili
ties. 335-5127 

NON SMOKING Female roomrnate 
to share 3 bedroom home In Bir
mingham. $300 plus 'A utilities. 
Cal evenings 645-9334 

N. ROYAL OAK - 13 4 Greenfield, 
apartment, wtth pod non smoker 
female, $230/mo * half unities, *e-
curlty PhyOss 644-6894 or 260-2044 

OAK PARK • Clean, non-smoking 
female looking lor same to share 3 
bedroom furnished home. Full kitch
en 4 laundry facilities. $275 plus 
part of utilities. 356-1563 

ONE roommate wanted. 2 bedroom 
house, Troy. $325 + deposit 1 
month's tree rent Available March 
1sL Furnished 6 air. Cal 689-7912 

PROFESSIONAL non-smoking 
female to share 2 bedroom. 2 fui 
bath epartmenl In NovL low uni
ties. Siad, 3474962 or 871-2337 

PROFESSIONAL woman with rent
ed horn* to share with same. Stor
age available. $315 pkts share utin-
Ites: NortrtvWe. 349-1421 

ROOMMATE needed to share 3 
bedroom townhous*, $190 month 
plus utilities. Rochester area. 

\ 6524316 

ROYAL OAK twelve H 6 Rochester. 
$225 plus Vi utilities. Washer, dryer. 
Three bedroom house. Must b* 
norvdrWier.Jon 6644845 

Southfleld • dean non smoking rfief* 
or lemale to ahar* large centrally lo
cated horn* In counlry setting, full 
kitchen 4 laundry privilege*, $285 
month, V* utiStles. 356-1563 

BOUTHFIELD/FARMINGTQN are*. 
Share large home. Good locetlon. 
Close to expressway. $250 mo. + 
hall utilities. Reference*. 443-2924 

SOUTHFIELO • Furnished room. 
Avaftabl* now. Kitchen and laundry. 
Employed female, non-smoker pr*t 
farted. $250/monih. 3574021 

TROY/BIRMINGHAM AREA-non 
smoking male wishes lo share 2 
bedroom apartment wtih profes
sional male. $315 per mo. «49-1384 

WESTLANO • man with 3 bedroom 
home to shar*. $7260 per week. 1st 
6 last weeks rent Utilities included, 
except phon*. 425-340« 

YOUR OWN prfvat* Suit*, family 
room,. adjacent bedroom, prfvat* 
entrance., gar age. share kitchen 4 
bath. N. Royal Oak. $325/mo. pkj$ 
deposit Non smoking, neat qui«t 
Pet OK. After 6pm 6654151 

422 Wetited To Rent 
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN wtlh 4 
year old needs flvlng quarters 
A.8.A.P. HW. ar«a. Cal after 600 
pm. • . 476-7934 

SMALL HOUSE TO RENT with • 
yard, garag*, (rained dog. good 
area.$l76$300permorith 

6414124 

423 Wanted To Rent 
Reeotl Property 

CERTIF1EO REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

FORO RD. 6 Mlddlebett. Last prime 
retail or office space ava.tabfe. Next 
lo Orin Jewelers. 1050 sq. ft.. Ford 
Rd. exposure. Immediate oeoupan-
cy. CaH 4 22-2490. 

ONLY $25 PER DAY 
Downtown Royal Oak storefront 
about 20x30. Heal and water free. 
Good condition-. 541-4144 

PLYMOUTH 
Oowntown. Approximately 1.250 sq. 
ft. Forest Place Shopping Center. 
Immediate Occupancy. 455-7373 

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 
Maple/lnkster Shopping Center. 

471-4555 

STOREFRONT. Ideal lor medical 
supply rontaJ-oo competlrlonl Near 
2 new satellite hospitals. Canton 
Center-Ford Rd. a/ea 

356-2600 

434 Ind./Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

PLYMOUTH - 1800 sq. ft. 10 ft. high 
door, 450 sq. ft. office space, imme
diate occupancy. S750/mo. plus util
ities- 453-0250 

SPACE PLACE- Orchard lake/Tele
graph mini storage. Heated, unheal
ed. RV. Electronic security, on-site 
manager. Free lock. 332-6555 

WESTLAND/CANTON lor lease. 
Units 3.200-4,000. and 6156 sq. I t 
May be combined lor larger user. 
FulV finished. Includes 16x12 exec
utive office. Great access to 1-275,1-
94 and 1-96. Owner agressfy*. Cal 
Paul or Debby al 981-7017 

436 Office/Butinete 
Space 

ACROSS FROM SllVERDOME 
VWorlan house, main floor offices. 
Reception area. 30' conference. Off
ice, foil, private entranoes, paved 
lot Al or part 557-1609 

WANTEO TO RENT IN AUGUST. 
Cotlag* on S.W. Michigan, lak*. 
sandy beach, furnished, reference*. 
Troy. Any1lm*c 628-14251 

ANNOUNCING 
Now 4 prime locations for smaller 
executive office needs. Suite* from 
150 sq a , wl ih shared telephone an
swering, secretarial services 4 con
ference fadDUes. Flexible short term 
leases 6 select only the services you 
need. Immediale occupancy. Fur
nished or unfurnished In all centers. 
• Downtown Birmingham 
• Novi 
• Farmlngton HBls 
• Ann Arbor 
Cafl International Business Centers 

433-2070 
ATTENTION YOUNG EXECUTIVES! 
Come Join us In Birmingham. 100 to 
300 sq. ft. of executive offices. Sec
retarial end telephone answering 
services available Call 647-6333 

Beech Daly & 7 Mile 
1,000 sq.ft. modern office 
In multl/tenant building. 
Light and bright. Newly 
decorated. Will divide. 
Lighted, paved parking. 
Our first vacancy In 3 yrs. 
Immediate occupancy. 

928-8509 
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 

Upstairs offices avaHabl* Immedl-
atery. 124 S. Woodward. Rent from 
$285. Please cal: 682-4762 

BIRMINGHAM • OOWNTOWN 
Greal American 8uf!dlng. Commer-
dal or medical spec*. 1462 sq. ft. In 
mal down the hal from Appe'leaser 
Restaurant 

280 N.Woodward 
Next to Crowley* 

647-7171 
BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN 

Executive offices. 400 w. Maple. 
Monthly rental Includes fufl-tlme re
ceptionist, Personal phone answer
ing, 2 conference rooms 6 law fl-
brary. Copier 4 secretarial services 
aval/able. Cal Patty at 644-5237 

BIRMINGHAM - office spec* for 
lease, up to 2700 sq. feet parkkvg 
available, on Hunter, dose to down
town, available immediately, $ 12 per 
sqft plus utilities, contact Jim Els-
man. 6454750 

Birmingham 
650 sq. ft office spec* In Down
town. Prestigious, elegant, Victorian 
style budding. Interior with cuslom 
oak details 4 top quality amenities. 
Within walking distance to lown. Pri-
valaparklng. 433-1100 

Singh Management Co. 
BIRMINGHAM 

900 sq. IT. offic* space near 
downtown. Victorian styi* bufidlng. 
On sit* parking, prfvat* entrance. 
AvaHabrt Feb. 10. $750 per monih 
plus utilities 6444*90 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
at an affordabl* prio*. Altarnatrv* to 
the responsIbBitie* ol maintaining a 
Mfy staffed 4 equipped offic*. Move 
In to « prh-*t* offic* wtth en* 
monthly lee. 3324229 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. Orflc* Spec* 
Telegraph 4 Orchard lake M area, 
1 Suit* 696 sq ft. at $1045 per mo.f 
suns, 180 sqft al «262.60. 1,003 
sqft at $1172.60 per mo. Al ser-
vie** Induded. Underground park
ing. Ask for P*m «45-W9 

CLASS A • Southfield high rise. 
Sub-leas* lor $438 sq. ft. Recent 
acquisitions mean w* need mora 
space. Prim* location b) Tower 14, 
corner office*, 1.867 sq. I t Sub-
leas* at 25S saving*, regular. 
$l700/mo. You My $T300/mo. or 
besl ofler, CM 8t»v* SmHh or Pem 
Mscksy, Days .424-8000 

436 Oftka/Business 
Spec* 

DEARBORN -~ Outer Drlv*. 8, ol 
Ford Rd. 92« so. ft. offic* for l**s*. 
formerly dentist office. Immediate 
opening. Cal Manufacturers Bank, 
Wm Alexander/ 222-587() 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

OFFICE SPACE 
Below Market Rates! 

At any ol 3 locations 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 

471-7100 

FREE RENT 
PRIME OFFICE SPACE 

ON FORD LAKE 
From450*qrt.. 

• lakeside wooded selling 
• Free on-site parking 
• Good access to 1-94 
For further formation call Uoyd 
Welngarden at McKlnley Properties 

769-8520 • ' 
• The CLIFFS ' 
OFFICE PAVILION 

FREE RENT WITH 3 YEAR LEASE• 
Farmlngton HJls deluxe offices • ex
pressway access. 2 room suites or 
larger. Taxes, maintenance, utilities. 
basement storage 6 lenant^ Im
provements Induded 553-5822 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From 200 sq. ft. UP. Starting at 
$325 including al uuUties. immedi
ate occupancy. Ford Rd. 4 Middle-
belt. Call 422-2490. 

GARDEN CITY: Office space tor v 
rent. 1000 sq. ft. $500/monih. plus I 
uUrties. Immediate occupancy. « 
Cad 422-5740 / 

GARDEN CITY, single room office. , 
corner of Ford Rd. 6 Mlddiebeil , 
S135 a month and up Including ut>l>-
ttes. 422-4290 , 

LIVONIA - Single office In excecu- '• 
trw-center with phone answering * 
Secretarial services. Available. • 
March 1 464-2960 * 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES • <15x15fl 6 
15x10ft). AvWsbl* Immediately for 
lease. Troy *rea. (MapK 6 Uvtr-
nofsL Includes receptionist. Secre
tary avanabt*. Phon* system, photo 
copy, Fax 6 kitchen f edtrtie*. Waller, 

0*y» 244-9440 

FARMINGTON • downtown shop
ping district, ratal 4 offic* buSding 
tor sal* or lease. 13.000 *q. t ** t 4 
ratal store spaces, on-sit* parking, 
on Grand River Av*. Contact Jim 
Elsman. 6454740 

LIVONIA 
8 Mile 6 Farmlngton Rds 

FOR LEASE 
Medical or General Office Space 

1080 thru 1400 SOFT 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 
471-7100 

MEDICAL SUITE- Prime downtown 
Birmingham. Multl tenant building. 
1462 sq. It an knprovements ki 

TenT 
Great American Building 

280 N. Woodward 
Next to Crowteys 

647-7171 
OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE 

with easy Birmingham accessibility ' 
4 parking Can signature Realty 

649-6840 

OFFICE SPACE - Northwestern & • 
Southfleld area. 1 unit available. -
1560 Sq. Ft Unit Includes under- • 
ground parking. For Inlo. ca.1: 
CERTIFIEOMGMT.CO., 352-8750 » 

ONE OFFICE AVAILABLE - Includes 
telephone answering. Bghi secretari
al. 6 mile 6 1-275 location. Month lo 
Month available. 462-1097 

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN 
Now leasing 1000 lo 4,000 sq. ft. 
Ample parking, elevator, skyOght*. 
Call lor details. 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH - OOWNTOWN 
1800 Sq. F l . suitable lor ware
house. Can be renovated for com-
merdal/offioe space. Private en
trance, 10" overhead door with »2 
ceilings. AvaKable now. Cal: 
Oaie YegWa at 455-4095 

PLYMOUTH - Excellent downtown 
location, epprox. 900 sq. I t . ample 
parking. aO utilities included, avail
able in 45 to 90 days. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH 
HISTORIC MARKHAM BU1LOING 

Approx 1000 sq ft. Excefiont park
ing 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH near 1-275 4 Ann Arbor 
Fid 550sqft. 3 room office suite with 
private bath. Own heal 4 air. private 
entrance. $502.30 plus uiaties. 

459-6043 
PLYMOUTH: Office retail, attractive 
old house on Main Street. 1000 sq. 
ft. wtth additional 500 sq. It. stor
age immediate occupancy. 

453-3737 
PREMlEA 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICES 
Several First Class 

Office Suites Available 

• Convenient On-site Parking 
• Prime Downtown locations 
• Most Competitive Rates in 

Birmingham 

239 sq. ft - First Floor with Cornor 
Window Office 

600 sq. It. - Large Wmdow Offices 
ideal for Manufacturer's Rep 

960 sq. ft. - Three Private Offices 

2000 sq. M. - Five Executive Window 
Offices - Built-in Krtchen 

3700 sq. ft. - Prime Law Office 
9 «xeeuttve Window Offices 
Large Conference Rooms 

Can Kenneth Upschutz 
ERIC YALE LUT2 4 ASSOCIATES 

540-8444 

REDFORD 
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES 

FOR LEASE 
24350 JOY RD. 

• Beautiful 2 story building with 
underground parking 

• Includes al ui&tles 
• Redecorated thru-out 
• Sman suite available 
•) Professionally managed 

CERTIF1E0 REALTY 
471-7100 

REQFORD TOWNSHIP - Located on ' 
7 Mri* near Beech Daly, 600 sq ft. 
Ideal lor Insurance company, real 
esiete. beauty shop, etc. $325. per 
monlh. For mora Information call 

531-7128 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
1 room office In new building. $160/ 
MO. Copier. Fax, secretarial aval- • 
able. Cal 652-7606 

ROMULUS - Approximately 700 
square leet. Metro Airport area. Ide
al for engineertng/saJes. Utilities in
cluded. 941-2322 

SMALL OFFICE With furnished re- -
ceplion area. $250. monlh, 12 Mite/ 
Southfield area. Call: 568-8383 

SOUTHFIELO • Greenfield 6 11 
M.ie. 110 sq ft. corner office suite -
$t60 per month. Includes utilities 6 
cleaning. 739-7740 

Southfield 
individual executive offices available 
within a shared office environment 
Telegraph 4 12 Mile. Monthly rental 
Includes; Frtl time receptionist,-per
sonal phon* answering, conference 
ladcties, cooler 4 secretarial service 
avaHsbl*. Starling al $390 per ma 
CalRonorKathyet 626-8000 
CENTURY 21 Northwestern 

SOUTHFIELD 

Prime Office Suites 
150 to 2,200 So,. Ft. 

Immediate Availability 
Hlah visibility 

Southfleld Rd. at 12¼ Mile. 

Cranbrook Centre Offices 

642-2500 

» ' i -

SUITE AVAILABLE in SouthWda 
prestigious golden corridor. 1350 
•q. ft with kitchen facilities 6 ful 
bath. Complst* M service buSdlng 
garage parking Included. $1170. 
Cel Keren, 357-5564 

TELEGRAPH 4 6 MILE 
^ . . ^ 0 f n C £ 8 P A C E 
300-1,600 sq. ft. Below mark at rent. 
1 month, free rent. Uimtje* included. 
_ _ ^ _ 8564000 
TROY. New Exeoulrv* 1 i,6og M . ft 
Owner leas*. 1735 E. Big Beaver. 
W M l frpfi Hfport. Quality budding 
with Ideal location. Cat Mon-Frl: 

644-911« 
TWO NEWLY comtAicted 1500 iq 
?; # ' ? £ . *yt**V m established 
Medical/Dental building. Cherry K4 

*Me lerm*. W* inksiar area. Reasons 
compm* to sua caj 6427110 
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506 Help Wanted Sales 
607 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
610 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted, Female 
513 Situations Wanted. Male 
514 Situations Wanted. Male/Female 
615 Child Care 
616 EJdertyCa/e & Assistance 
617 SummefCamps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
622 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Personals (your discretion) 600 

"605" 
603 
604 
605 
608 
607. 
608 
609 
610 
612 
614 

700 
701 
702 
703 
704 
705 
706 
707 
708 

709 
710 
711 

) 

Lost & Found (by the word) ~ 
Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss 
Announcements/Notices 
Q lad Ads 
Legal Notices 
insurance - — - -
Transportation/Travel, 
Bingo 
Cards of Thanks 
In Memortam 
Oeath Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
Auction Sales 
Collectibles 
Antiques 
Crafts 
Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
Wearing Apparet 
Oarage Sale-Oakland County 
Oarage Sale-Wayne County 
Household Goods-
Oakland County 
Household Goods-Wayne County 
Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 

712 Appliance* V A,- ..:- ; 
713 8icyclef-Sale * Repair, v ' • 
714 Business 4 Office Equipment 
715 Computer* 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn. Garden, Lawn A 

Snow Equipment 
Building Materials' 
Farm Produce - Flowers, Plants . 
Hospital Equipment. 
Hobbles-Coins. Stamps 
Jewelry V ' 
Camera and 8uppl!es 
Musical Instalments 
Video Games, Tapes, Hi-Fi 
VCR. TV, SUreo. HI-FI, . . 
Tape Deck* -„ 
CB Radios, Cellular Phones 

730- Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 

Wanted to£uy 
ANIMALS 

Household Pete 
Pet Services 
Horses. Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 
Recreational Vehicles 
Snowmobiles • 
Airplanes 
Boats/Motors 
Boat Parts 4 Service 
Vehiefe/Boat Storage 
Insurance, Motor 
Motorcycles, Go-Karts. Minibikes 
Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers 
Auto/Trucks, Parts & Leasing 

818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
621 Junk Cars Wanted 
622 Trucks for Sale 
623 Vans 

718 
720 
721 
722 
723 
724 
726 
727 
728 

729 

735 

738 
740 
744 

800 
802 
604 
606 
807 
806 
810 
812 
813 
814 
816 

824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports & Imported 
652 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors 
856 Biilck 
858"Cadniac~" 
360 Chevrolet 
662 Chrysler 
664 Oooge 
666 Ford 
672 Uncoln 
874 Mercury 
675 Nissan 
876 Oldsmoblle 
878 Plymouth 
680 Pontiac 
682 Toyota 
864 Volkswagen 

BUSINE88 DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

l O ^ n t e h n a a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
12 Appliance Service " • .. 
13 Artwork . , , ' 
14 Architecture- . 
15 Asphalt • 
18 Asphalt 8eaicoatlog 
17 Auto Cleanup 

Auto A. Tnx* Repair 
Awnings •: 
Barbeque Repair 
Basement Waterproofing 
Bathtub Reflnlshlng 
Bicycle Maintenance 
Brick. Block 4 Cement 
Boat Dock* . 
Bookkeeping Service 
Building Inspection 
Building Remodeling 
Burglar Fire Alarm 
Business Machine Repair 
Ca/pentry 
Carpets 
Carpet Cleaning 6 Dyeing 
Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
Catering • Flowers 
Caulking 
Celling Work 
Chimney Cleaning 

56 Chimney Building 6 Repair 
57 Christmas Trees 

Clock Repair 
Commercial Steam Cleaning 
Construction Equipment 
Decks, Patios 
Ooors 
Draperies 
Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
Orywall 
Electrical 
Electrolysis 
Energy 
Excavating 
Exterior Caulking 
Fashion Co-ordinators 
Fences 
Financial Planning 
Fireplaces . 

18 
21 
22 
24 
25 
26 
27 
29 
30 
32 
33 
36 

.37 
39 
41 
42 
44 
62 
53 
54 
55 

58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 

-Z5-
78 Fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood 
81 Floor Service 
67 Floodlight 
90 Furnace Installed, Repair 
93 Furniture. Finishing 4 Repair 
94 Glass. Block. Structural, etc. 
95 Glass. Stained/Beveled 
96 Garages 
97 Garage Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman 
105 Hauling 
108 Heating/Cooiina 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housedeanlng 
111 Home8afety 
112 Humidifier* 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 Insulation 
120 interior Decorating 
121lnterior8paceManaoement 

T ^ e n r t o r i a J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
126 Jewelry Repair* 4 CJock* 

-129 Landscaping 
132 ,Uwn Mower Repair 

• 135 Lewn Maintenance 
136 L«wn Sprinkling 
,142 Unofeum 
144 lock Service 
145 Management 
146 MarbW 
147 Machinery 
148,MiMd8ervtce' 
149 Mobile Home 8ervtce 
150 Moving 'Storage 

.152 Mirror*-: •• : \ . 
155 Music Instruction ' ' , • 
167 Music Instrument Repair 
.158 New Home 8ervkses 
165. PaJntlng •©ecctetlng 
166 Party Planning 

(Food-FlowerB-Servlces) 
176 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tunlng-RepaJr-Reflnishlng 
181 Picnic Tables 
198 Plans 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
219 Pool Water Delivery 
220 Pools 
221 Porcelain Reflnlshlng 
222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 8dssor, 8aw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 Slipcovers 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Door*. , 
253 Stucco 
260 Telephone, Service/Repair 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrertums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service' 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation & Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
265 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
269 Water 8oftenlng 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297. Window* 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodbumera 

OS 
/ Y O U MAY PL ACE A 

QLA6«IF«DADVERTWeM€NT. 
. . ; ; • • . ; " ' . ; ' FnOMV ; - . ; ' \ \ : - ;;'• 

J^^SBSB^*^^^^ ™ THUfttOAY 

^ - ¾ - ^ HBDAY - ;> ; : - ; : - ; : ; - : 
^ - . . • > ; . ' . / . . • ; • - ; ; • ; • : ; • ; - - ; • - ; ^ : > . J 

••'•''• : :'6^AOUHkS'' . ' ;•--- ' '• 
FOR CLA*8*F1€0 "LlfMEBtT 

MONDAY l t * U f c 5 r»JH. FWDAY 
T W U R * D A t » * U e - | P J * . 
• r--: T V M O A Y 4/^ v ^ v 

A! real estate advertising in this newspaper b subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it jSegaj'to 
advertise 'any preference, imitation ordscrvninaSon based on 
race, color, region, sex or an intention lo make any 6uch pref
erence, limitation or clscrimin^ This newspaper wS not 
knowyyjV accept any adverfeing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that a»'' 
dwellings advertised in Ms newspaper are avaZabie on an 
equal opportunity basis. ' '. 

AJI advertising published in The Observer & Eccenvx b tubjed ; 
to the conditions staled in Iheappfcabte rale card, copies ot'> 
which are avaaable from the Advertising OepartmeotObserveT 
& Eocenric Newspapers. 96251 Schcokaaft f t ^ m n k , * * * 
48150. (313) 591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves!'. 
the right hot to accept an advert'ser's order. - Observer*; 
Eccenvic Ad-Takers have no autiority to bind f b newspaper 
and only putScation of an ac^ertisement shaS ^ . f tu te ' lnS 
acceptancê ^ of tie advertsei'si order. ' v ' . - - > ; ' l -

' . . • ' • • - • / ' - - i- ' • • , T i 

The Observer & Eccentric wis issue credit for ry poo^phica) oc < 
otrierenorsonryc^fiteirstinserton'ofanedYert^ If an 
error occurs, the edvertisermusl.noJfy the Customer Service 
Department HI time to correct the error before the second 
insertion. 

^ 

500 rWpWmttd 
Abandon Your Search 

and «pp(y al Arbor Temp* loday lor 
69M general labor and packaging 
tots. Reflabto. retponaiue people 
ara <J*if/e<J. No experience nec«»-
Mryll CaS today 

4M-11&8 

ABOVE 
AVERAGE 

Wanted: BnghU arUcultte peraon* 
to work in our Cuttomer 8«(vice 
Office. Permanent 4 temporary part 
tim« positions aviHabte. Fiouw* 
hour*. No experience neo»»Mry. w« 
wiJl train. C*3 659-6340 

ABSOLUTE EMPLOYMENT 

FULLTIME 
STARTING AT 

$10 PER HOUR 
Our butlneaa la going to good *» 
need 10-15 people IrnmedUtsV who 
can atart Wedneaday In our OeOvery 
and Sat Up Departrnenl No axperV 
enoa necessary. Mutt be neat In ap
pearance and wnino to work. Mutt 
have dependable auto and be f amfl-
lar with the LKonla area. C«110 AM. 
- 6 PM. Aik for M1M Bennett. 

' 525-5460 
ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS 
FOR ASSEMBLERS 

Job opportunltle* lor 
ISTOStVEAROCOS 

FuB time waget 'or part time work. 
WW train, no expertence neceuan/. 
bonelili avaKable. Appry today. Mon 
Ihnj Frl, 840am-<pm. 28244 Ford 
Rd. Oarden Ctty. 

JTPA FUNDED 

500 KtlpWantrt 

Accountants 
it you in between position* or test
ing tne market place and have prac
tical work experience, let us put you 
to work In cnafteriglng and lucrative 
temporary position*. 

Assignments can be either short or 
long-term, fuJ or part-time, oner ex-
cedent rates and diverse and chal
lenging work In the areas of: 

TAX 
PC6PR£ADSHEeT8 

ACCOUNTING 8V8TEM3 
CONTROLLERS/CONSULTANTS 

GENERAL ACCOUNTINQ 
CREOfT/COLLECTlONS 

BUDGETS 
COSTS 

Backed by over 40 yeara experi
ence, we are the largest temporary 
service o) our kind. 

accounTemps 
265» Northwestern Hwy.. «250 

SouthBeW,Wl4«034 
A subsidiary ot Robert Hart of Mien. 

357-8367 
ACCOUNTANT 

Southrteld non profit agency seek
ing experienced. fuS time accoun
tant. Degree I* desirable. Immediate 
opening. Please send resume to: 
Box 878. Observer 8 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

ACCEPTING APPUCAT10NS 
FOR PRODUCTION WORKERS 

Food production plant needs pro
duction help. Must be able to work 
different shifts. Heavy lifting re
quired, 87.25/hour. Permanent po
sition. Apply In prson at; 28244 Ford 
Rd. Garden City. Monday thru Fri
day. 9am-4pm. 

JTPA FUNDED 

ACCOUNTANT for Sovrthfiekl CPA 
nmw Sole practitioner wtth rapWfy 
expanding practice seek* mouVited 
IndMdual with 2-3 yra. amal lo me
dium size client experience for per
manent position. Cal 443-0544 

ACCOUNTANT • lor raptdfy growing 
local business. Must have degree 4 
be compuler lierale. CompeUuVe 
saian/ 4 fringe" benefit*. Submit re
sume In confidence to: Box 870. Ob
server & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
382$ 1 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia, 
Michigan 48150 

ACCOUNTANT SENIOR 
Needed for busy Southnetd CPA 
Urn. a year* public accounting ex. 
perVence required. Excellent bena-
f.ts & growth opportunity. CPA 
26877 Northwestern Hwy, Suite 
200, SouthflekJ, ML 48034. 

ACCOUNTANT -S18-S20K 
entry level 

Can Today 657-1200 
OniyFoeisS JobNetwork 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Clerk needed tor Accounting DepL 
ol large Insurance Agency. Comput
er knowledge tietpfuT Hour* flexible. 
Pay oommenjuf ate with experience-

Meadowbrook Insuranoa 
24370 Norttiweslem Kwy. 

SouthfieW. ML 48078 
358-1100 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Position available In our Farminglon 
HiMj offloa. fleaoonsibffitie* » « in
clude dairy sale* reporting, bank de-

ssfts, Sam reconcBlaUon report*. 
ennkioluded.CtJ: 653-6260 

ADD TO YOUR 
INCOME... 

Work FrtVSat In your local super
market passing out (god samples. 
Must have reOabte tr 

le. Senior 
weJoome 

view cal Mon.-Tnurs. 
846-7093 

and Eke people 
homemakert * 

transportation 
sr ert&enjand 

For Inter-
l04/n-4pm. 

500 Hefp Wanted 
ACCOUNTING - peopi*. (11) for 
Fortune 500 company, degree plus 
3 yra experience, S2 5,000. CaJ 
Madefine at Unfforoa 646-7662 

ACCOUNTING 
Position available lor Individual wtth 
cost accounting, forecasting and 
budgeting experience. Requires de
gree or commensurate experience. 
High level of anaiyUcal abSty re
ceived and computer Eteracy a 
must Manufacturing experience: 
helpful Ceil today lor an appoint
ment I 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

Sole Source Division 

588-5610 

500 Help Wanted 
AOLA 

WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

Adia has warehouse work available 
near the Jeffries <>96)/Fermlnglon 
area. CaS for appointment: 

525-0330" 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE CLERK 
Expanding retail chain I* seeking an 
IndMdual who b organized and de-
t u oriented. AbBity to work In • high 
volume, fast paced office. Experi
ence tn manual and computerized 
systems preferred. For an Appt, 
ca9: 653-6260 

ACTIVITIES AIDE 
FuB Umej>osl0on prelerred. Cal Jan 
at Lake 

sposit 
Orion 1 Nursing ( 

693-0505 
Center 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 
We are currentfy seeking a M time 
activities assistant who enjoy* work-
Ing with patients who appreciate 
your help, to be part of our team. 

Can Linda at Cambridge West 
255-1010 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
lor Lad/a Fitness Facility kt Plym
outh. Certification pref erred. 
Various classes. 451-1165 

500 Help Wanted 
i r 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
CAREER SEMINAR 

Join us for a mujtl-medla career orientation about the 
financial services, Industry, described as one of the 
"boom" Industries of the coming two decades. 

The OoneM N. Hofetey Agency 
(443 Corporate Drive 
Troy, Michigan 4«0M 

Thursday, February 23,.1999 
x * 3 0 p j n . . Coffee 
7:00 p.m, • Seminar 

The Equitable Financial Companies, one of the 
America's largest financial Institutions with over $100 
billion In assets under manaflement, 1$ adding selected 
eales and management executives In Michigan. 

: Preferred: 
Undergraduate degree, and/or 

previous business or sale experience 
Former business owners , 

The Equitable Is a diversified financial services firm 
ma/katlng: 
• Mutual Funds • Qualified Plans -
• Real Estate 'Insurance and Annuities 
• Limited Partnership a • Discount Brokerage Services 
• Municipal and. • • Fee Based Financial Plans 

Corporate Bonds 
' through Equitable and its subsidiaries like 

Equico Securities, Inc. 
R.8.V.P. (Stt) M1-2W7 

ThtEOUnABLE 
FkHncM Comptnfot 

AROft DRUGS Is the nation'* 24th largest drug etore chain and ranks 88 In 
Forbe'e top 200 beet small companleeTn America. We are hiring experienced 
retell etor» manwjetnent profeeeloners who ere wHllnfl to maintain our hiflh 
etanderds of quality and Inteortty (o our custom** and employee* tn a 
fast.p*ced, progr***fv« environment. Excyttent bJoeflts^d4*^iic^rrr*fit 
opportunities. i k m H re«*jm^ 1«'AtMtTAMT ^ H A 0 5 % A J T H « H«m»n 
f H * o w w , Artor Onif*, too* P.O.9«* TW4, Troy, m HOtf-m* 

;Angy^0>^furVfyffnptoyar . ^ 

A FEW HOURS PER WEEK 
can earn you exl/a cash during your 
spare lime. These door to door de-' 
livery |ob* fci your r*lgnborho6d of
fer competitive rate* paid weekly. 
We wtB train. No sale* or coBecOona. 
Must be mature, have car & be de
pendable. For Information cal: 

American Field Marketing 
946-8520 

500 Help Wanted 
ADMINISTRATIVE/RECEPTIONIST 
National company, with local office, 
needs enthusiastic IndMdual for 
cJerical/receptlonlst position. Ught 
typing. Liberal benefit package. 
Send letter and resume ta Ameri
can Mufti Cinema, 27777 FranUn 
Rd.. Suite 1525. Sovthfield. Ml„ 
46034. 

ADULT ROUTE DELIVERY 
Defiver single copies ot The Oetroft 
Free Press In the Rochester area. 
Short & early morning hr*., depend
able car needed. t-600-336-2510 

A MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

To $15,000 to start No Fee 
Due to expansion • progressive Na
tional Cciiipwteri'SoftwVw .rattler 
has immediate need lor manage
ment trainee* In Ann Arbor, Staring 
Height* * Dearborn. EiosBent ben
efits, 40 hour week A rapid advance
ment Need compuler experience at 
home or on the Job. College heipfuL 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER U 540-4130 

A MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE 

to $24,000. Previous •*!•* experi
ence or management In any held. 
Several position*. M y paldbene-

, fiu, opening* in a area*. 
•EmploymentCenter,Inc. 5*9-1630 

500 Help Wanted 

S E R V I C E S 

BLUE JEAN JOBS 
TOR 

WEN AND WOMENI 
Iivonia • Plymouth • Canton 

IS yean or oldtr. Available to work 8 how shifts. 
— «0 lAPtWUKC flKCSSAKY — 

You must be expendable, responsible, and hare 
rtl latHe LTittsportJuoo. Pkast call for Information. 

522-9922 422-0269 
UroeJe ; Oereeadtr 

29449 W. Six RBeM. 292Mrer4M. 
Uroala,m4«152 Gariea Qtf, m 4*155 

<* 

Rot ae. agoicri ecro a fee. 
Aa c^ul oeportafty afkrja H/7/B 

U A I n renkta all aaoUcaati to ssov 
• jwofolMeBtltya»4 right • • 

to* itatkeOS. 

Join 

EiCKTrfN 
THOUSAND 

P C O P I C V / H O 

CARE. ̂  

»«cratarial 

BRANCH OFFICE 
COORDINATOR 

Southf l tW branch U t ia lng Office : 

BA^CONELEASlNGCORPQflATlON 
is a rapkfty growing subsidiary ot 
aw: on* of tho nation'* lar

gest bank hold
ing com-
banles— 

BANC ONE 
CORPORATION. TWsts ; 

an Important, varied position , 
with responsibilities'In: coordinating 

tease transaction processing; typing, filing,dfe. • 
tation end phones; and Interaction with 
salespeople. ^ t t > 

Y J O must be a take-charge, sales-otlented In-
dividual with strong secretariat skills. Typing and 
math/bookkeeping abilities are required. A 
background In a leasing environment would be 
helpful, as would sorr^buslnessc<Hjrsework. 

The versatile, experienced^^ office person eetect-
ed w * lecetve a twrnpetWve saiary and M hinge 
benefits. For oonskjeration send your reeume 
with salary requlrementa to: BANC ONC 
LEA9INQ COf lKMATtON. M211 Central 
Park Mvd. , Swrle 4«», SoiithfWd, Ml 4t«7», 
An equal opportunity irnployer m/Vh. 

BAN/dsONE 
|An mm Of BANC ONE CORPOBATfON, 

CoH4mbue,Oh*o' 
Ei£ntttH tnOUMfi ptOfiK WnO (tft. 

500 ( M p Wanted 
AQORES$rVE, a*«-motfv»ted mo-
bfie home serviee peraon needed for 
number one dealership In Michigan. 
Need experience in mobBe home re
pair, a* toot* required. Cal Mon. 
thru Frl. 8:30 to 1pm. 349-2500 

ALL AROUNO PERSON 
lor used car dealer. Must be certi
fied. CaS Van . eej-022t 

500 Help Wanted 
AMSmOUS PERSON - «tth ttrong 
communication akffls and m*chan£ 
cal aMfty, able to read consVucrton 
drawing*. WB trakx Experience In 
rood service equtotment a J * * . 
Send resume tec Mr WBlam Rote: 
F.D. SlefU Product* 7000 Fenkef, 
Oetrort,MI4S2M 

APPOINTMENT 8ETTER 
Pari time, no experience, no MStog. 
S649 per hour. Salary & bonu*. 
ScottMAer. 349-44094 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
$«49 per hour. Ideal part-time ev«-
nlng and weekend hour*. No nakig. 

500 Hetp Wanted 
AMERICAN TEMPORARY 8ER-
VTC€S - of Farmlngton KR* »e*M 
experienced reeeotionlst*. secretar
ies, a word proceeeor* who want to 
work at Mgher than average wage*. 
Short a long term assignments 
avaCeble m the metropoatan area. 
C* I Mary today at 653^2444 

500 Help Wanted 
APPRAISAL ,-""-

'.':•. TRAINEE' " • ••••:' 
Local oWo* <A NattoneJ Orgarbafion 
need* S tut-tkm carwar-mlnded 
person* wtBna to work hartrwe ot- • 
Itt training. Earn «Me you Jeam. 
choice location. Potential ra ywar 
earning* In axe sea ol t^.OCD. CaS 
Jtflor>rWtat4S5-T722. _ 

500 Help Wanted 

No experience neceaaary. 
Cal Miss Black. 427-934« 

500Help Wanted 

JOIN THE 
1st TEAM 

'B 
OffNMQW TATlOfl FQV ft!) 

Join the nation's largest, la*t*»Lo>ow-
Ing sporting goods rttatsr, an axcSJng 
growth Industry and company. An 
opportunity lor thoi* with retail 
background or Just an tvkJ sport* 
enthusiast How Wring: 

• SALES ! 
• CASHIERS 
• DEPARTMENT MANAGERS 
• MANAGEMENTTRAINEES 
OuaSfled candkWM wB be out-going 
and enjoy peopi*. TechntceJ knowt-
edg* ol sport* equipment a pka, but 
wa trakii the right person. 

• Career CTJpOrtunWes 
• Fut-TTm* Benefit*, -
• Employee Otecounts 
• Job Variety 
• Sport* Knowledge 
• FuS a Part-Time 
• Flexible Hour* 

Appfy In person starting Feb. 6th, 
10KI0 AM. to «00 PJH, Monday-
Friday at : • 

Vur14ng ton Square 
22tt5 Eureka Roed 

Taylor, DM 441*0 

FULL-TIME 
Entry Level Photo 

•.' Processing Positions 
Starting Rate: 

$4.40-4.65/Hour / 

Guardian Photo, a recognized 
leader lofchoto Processing is seek
ing- conscientious, energetic in
dividuals. ; - / ; 
NO experience necessary. We will 
train you on the Job. Friendly, plea
sant working environment. Increase 
after orientation period. NO fancy 
interview, NO fancy work attire re
quired. Attractive benefits available 
for Fun Time Positions. ; 

a U a l a l a l a a a l a l n 
Full Time Hours 

NIGHT SHIFT 
,5 Days Per Week-

Overtime Is 
required during 
peak periods 

Interested cartdkJstej may Inquire by ca*ng:. 
3 4 9 6 7 0 0 , bt?tween & 00am •. 2 00pm 
Mori. • FrL,-Ofl come ,rri and appty at Our 
reception lobby. .43045 V / Nirte M l e Roed 
Northviiie, Micbigan ' s.' 

' J j . * 

M a k e a D a t e 
tor Your Fuliirr 
Allcnri Our ( avvvr Scininar 

h'> 

t/yoe are ttlaJtlrif 
abooi cbeaflag careers 
— thlak aboetdii*. A* 
a flealior Associate 70* ; 
cso bare tfce l*4tft*4-
eoc* of beJog fov owo 
bo**, settiaf you own 
Kbedaks, **>&» so 
•70O00 ta<o«k« »D<J a 
Hcvtfatvt. Atomr 
stamtaar wt'U discass . 
cbeAfiaf carters e«4 . 
the a3raaa(ts of t ie 

. reel estst* \a&uuj. 

M o t 4 e 7 * 
Feb. I S - 7 : * M B . 
Feb. 16 - 74« pjn. 

47&4H8 

t ^ . Jtti 
HAJtTPOatD 

HiUGnmiUhtt.He^t^f 

1". 

FIELD SERVICE 
ONE DISCOVERY 

DESERVES ANOTHER 

HELQS&mE 
BEPF^m^^ 

Boebringer Mannheim Diagnostics, a 
- ' hading fnanufiactynjf offnadkal 

diagnostic products, is stating a. 
fett Service Repmmttfive to be 

basadkithe £ Michigan and 
Northwest Ohio araa. 

If you have a minimum Associate 
Degree in Electronic Techootooy, 
EfectncalEngmaaong or mttaty 

efectwntos experience end at least 2 
years experience as a field sendee 

eitgineer or representative in 
computers, Bio Mattel * 

automated control systems, we are 
hokmy for foe. 

After an intensm nemo program 
• you ww be respensKw tot customer 
onentatfon, traewg and / 

0(0* large 1 
testing systems. YeywWbei 

- toowven 

• : M -
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- customers, aw loooeco/ 
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attractive 

uufmwB epaaceats are tstodto 
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500 Help Wen ted 

. AN ASST'A8SOCIATE 
RETAIL 8T0REMQM7: 

Salary to $17,000 + bonu9 
Incrediblf advancement oppcrtynJ-
tyt Profit tharing + g/**t m N l d l 
package and lic«el rr^chandl** 
discount*. Must havaprevlou* Irv-
»tor» managernenl or heavy sale* 
experience In any retail fWdl All 
area* Metro Detroit end suburb*. 

• £ FEE PAID 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER U 640-4 130 

500 Help Wen ted 

ASSEMBLY CLERKS 
60 peoeH n**d«d to do Hgbt assem
bly end inepacUon tor •utomotrv* 
tuppBar in Canton, long (arm **• 
Ugnmenlt on day shift, WQMEN an-
rjouragedtoeppfy. •• 
Cee Linda for appointment/ 
ACRO SERVICE CORP.. 591-1100 

APARTMENT COMPLEX Canlon, 
needs yard help • tul time. 
CaJt Mr. 0/ Mr*. Thur»ton between 
SanfSpm S61-3669 

APPLY NOW 
10P08ITIONS 
GENERAL LABOR 

FuQ benefits 
. $6.40/hour 

Pay increase* 

Dearborn plant, heavy- thing in
volved. Apply In person on 2-14-69 
between 9Am-4pm.al; 28244 Ford 
Rd. Garden a f t . ' ' 

JTPA FUNDED 

. APPLY TODAY 
WORK TODAY , 

• Assembly 

• Packaging 

• Production 
We are looking Tor people to work In 
Livonia.* Novl, Plymouth 4 Canlon, 
Exciting long 4 short term assign
ments. AS ahilts available 
No experience required. Apply Mon. 
thru Frt from 9-3:30 

Somebody Sometime 
t63 20 MiddVj belt 

(Parxside PavWion) 
(between 6 4 7 M;)e) 

477-1262 
APPOINTMENT SETTERS " 

$6-$9 per hour. Ideal part-time eve
ning and weekend hour*- No setting. 
No experience necessary 
CaJlfliss Black, 427-9335 

ASSISTANT MANAOER 
Gift shop al Tele Twelve Mai In 
SouthfSeW haa Immediate opening. 
6elet experience a ptye but we wia 
t/eJn. 30-40 hour* tndude* tome 
nlghl* 4 weekend*; Apply In person 
The OMng Tree. . 

ASSISTANT MANAOER TRAINEE -
Warehouse, Mdn-Frl., B-5:30pm. 
Possible Overtime. Clean working 
conditions, advancement. Salary 
negotiable. CeK Mary. 352-8090 

ASSISTANT MANAOER for yogurt 
•torem West BtoomfWd. Over U 
only. Salary commensurate with ex
perience. For Information caS Paul 

626-2120 

ASSISTANT MANAOER 
For fast-paced non-imoklng Irtondr* 
marketing office In SoulhrWd/12 
Mile area. Reoulres poople-ortented 
coordinailon tkMs. Mon. - Frl., work 
week. 8:30-5 PM. $7 per hour with 
kequerit raise*. no'heaMh benefit*. 
Ask lor Pat. 540-8010- ^ . 

500 Help Wanted 

ASSISTANT.MANAGERS 

WE NEED 
MANAGERS/ 
: NOW! 

If you are enthusiastic, hav* a 
alronp; ambition to aucoaed and erv 
foy working with people, then you 
have what It lake* lo reach middle 
management by May. Our national 
corporation la expanding and 6 
MANAGEMENT POSITIONS MUST 
BE FILLED IMMEDIATELY. 

BENEFIT8 INCLUDE: 
$2,000 A MONTH TO START 

ORiVEANEWCAR 
»200 MONTHLY CLOTHING 

ALLOWANCE 
2 WEEKS PAIO VACATION 

Ail thi* and much more lor those 
who qualified. No experience neces
sary, we will train. For Interview, call 
Mr.Shuler 4 J4T-469.4 

ATHLEtlC SUPPLY lo $20,000 a 
year. Management trainee can ea>n 
$35.000450.000 a* manager within 
2 year*. Fvfl benefit* pack age. 
Employment Center, Inc. 669-163« 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
. BELLEVILLE GROUP HOME 

Highly motivated, setl-starter^ direct 
care staff qualification* w|lh good 
leadership, organization a oommu-
nicatlon skills. Soma college pre-
teaed. Competitive wage* benefits. 
CaifMon.-Frl.. 10am-5pm, 454-1130 

ASSISTANT MANAOER - One of the 
nations leading ernpofyere of the 
physically and medically Impaired 
has a position open, a* an assistant 
manager trainee. In our Redford off
ice. We olfor guaranteed wage*, 
bonuses and benefit*. Sale* and or 
management background a pfus. 
out going personalty a must. You 
must have a medical or physical Im
pairment to apply. Experience not 
necessary. Can 533-7777 

AflMOREO CAR PERSONNEL 
Guard* 4 Driver*. Concealed weap
ons permit preferred; Other* con
sidered. Also, part time evening po-
slUonj avaBablo, 5:30pnv9pm. Can 
between I0am-3pm 345-5131 

ART 
Full, Uma positions ayateoa for ml-
nor art work oh photograph*. We 
will train. Must be able to work over
time'and tome Saturday*. Starting 
pay $4.53 per hour. Raises and pro
motion* based on performance. Ap-

Amertean Photo. 27451 
•aft. Uvonla. 

A SOARING DEMAND for pure wa
ter: Dfstribulors needed lor MufU-
Pure, an industry leader In water fU-
u a tion. The most effectfve Wer 
available. High commission*. 
Ground floor opportunity, complete 
training. T.V. exposure. Earn m ex-
cess of »50.000. 292-1414 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEE 
For MoW Mart. 

12 Mild at Farmlngion Rd. 
Anne, 553-6121 

Assistant Manager Trainees 

New Year, 
New Career! 

What Are You Waiting Fori 
New office open In Uvonla. start Im
mediately. Paid training. Earn up to 
$5O0/week. Must be sha/p. ambi
tious & have own auto. 
CaD Mr. Reynolds 421-9100 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

ATTENTION CASHIER AppUcanle. 
J ax Kar Wash Inc. I* looking for erv 
thutlasUc peopto-l< 

ering^osi 
40-fi& 

ting 
4-part-

l time cashiering^osition* at our 9 lo
cations. Starting pay $4.50 per hour, 
periodic revues and raises, flexible 
hours • no nights. ExceOenl benefit* 
package available to fuR time 
cashier. Interested applicant* may 
apply In person Mon. thru Frt. be
tween 9 and 4 at 26845 Telegraph 
(S. Qf 12 Mite Rd.) SouthfieTd or 
phoneSue .353-4700 

ATTENTION entrepreneur types. An 
Inter national sale* company I* offer
ing an opportunity lor mouvated In
dividual* to *tart your own business 
based on our product Boa. The U.S. 
government Indicates that *% of the 
population have one now. and 60% 
win need one by the mid-1990». 
Complete training 4 backing. Con
tact Mr. LaMarand: 353-9201 

ATTENTJ6N •' FuB/part time open-
Ings irrour telephone order depart
ment. No-experience. 12 Mile & 
Greenfield. 4*3-1327 

Attention 
iNTERVlEWJrOWl 

National firm must fiB 15 immediate 
openings 10-40 hours weekly- Mar
keting Department. $9.00 day*. Stu
dent openingvalso. Can 1AM-SPM. 

425-6950-Q 425-7037 

500 Hdp Wanted 

/ATTENTION \. 
NEEDED 

OUAUTY -.••:-'. 
CONTROL 

INSPECTORS 
For video company in Uvom*. Ou-
tie* Include inspection o( VHS a 
Beta product*. Idehiifing directive 
product* S determining what the 
defect is. also checking audio 4 vi
deo defect* a* *eH as cassette cas« 
quality. Mu*t be able lo handle *lec-
tronlc test ewipment auch u wave 
form monitor! drop-out counter 4 
cros* pulse.monitor. MUST HAVE 
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA • 
Good math, reading & writing akiil*. 
$5.00 an hour to start. Operdngsron 
day, aflornooh 4 midnight,shift,. 
Must be flexible, able to work week
ends. • . 

CALL NOW 
For more Information 

•421-9200 
BENCHARK 

ATTENTION 
' JROPICAL PLANT LOVER1 

Are you energetic hard working, and 
insearch of a responsible par-
rnanenl part-time Job? If »o, wa 
have a plant care position for you m 
the Troy area. 20-25 hr/wk. $5.25/ 
hr. Call coflect 313994-4067 

500 rWp Wanted 

AUTOMOTIVE 
INSTRUCTOR 

MoTech 1* now accepting resume* 
for those Individual* wtio would erv 
foy the chafiengea of training auto 
mechanic*. You must hava oood 
comrriurJcation skin* 4 aoloy work
ing with people. You *houkl have 9 
yr». recent axperlenca M a profes
sional automobVa machahJc: Teach
ing experience helprul. A.8.E. Certi
fication preferred. Mail resumes lo: 

• ' MoTech . - . , 
. 35155 Industrial Bd. 

Uvonla. Mich. 48150 
- . Attention: Training Manager 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP 
help needed. Gome experience noc-
cssary. Appry in person; 

^ Wayne Motor Suppfy 
' 1508 8. Wayne Rd.Westiand 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Tke instaBera and general Service 
now accepting appflcatlon* lor full 
time position*. WW train the right in
dividual, Appty at Bell Tire. 5705 
wesi Maple, west eioomrteid. 

- . 651-4.600' 

AUTOMOTIVE VINYL TOP Sewer 
needod. appry Evan* Automotive. 
35915 Clinton Rd, Wayne 

AUTO PART3COUNTER PERSON 
Automotive background a plus. Fun 
or part time. Appty at 44282 Warren 
Rd.. Canton or cafl 455-1020 

ATTENTION LAID-OFF WORKERS 
tree training (9 week*) to be copy 
machine repair lechnlcla/i*. Schol
arships funded by the Governor* 
Office For Job Training. EOE-traln-
er. FOr Information 4 to moot with 
Interested employers. CaS Wash
tenaw Community College Job 
Training School, In Ann Arbor today 
at: 485-6811 

AUOfTOR 
For growing Southfleid CPA firm. 2 
years or more auditing experienco In 
public accounting required. Excel
lent benefit* 6 growth opportunity. 
Send resume to: 8urnsteln. Morris 4 
Brown. PC. 26877 Northwestern 
Hwy., Suite 200. Southfleid. Ml. 
48034. or call: 352-6300 

AUTOCAD DETAILER 
For interior design firm with mini
mum 2 -3 yra. experience. 
PACZI INC. 642-6535 

AUTO CLEAN-UP 
Experience In Interior/exterior. Novl 
aroa Cat! 344-9071 

AUTO DEALER 
Looking for experienced Warranty 
Clerk. FuD or part time depending 
on experience. Good pay 6 benefits 
to right Individual. Apply in person: 
Holiday ChevroIeL 30250 Grand 
River. Farmlngton Hills. 

AUTO 
DEALER 

Needs, mature responsible person 
who have office experience and 
good typing skills for full time posi
tion. Good pay and benefits. Cat 

Joy at: JOE OWYEfl IMPORTS 
Grand River al 7 Mile 

537-2292 

ATTENTION. Nations largest homo 
cleaner*. No nights, no weekends. 
Excellent pay. $60 bonus alter 60 
days, car necessary. Full 6 part Ume 
positions avallablle. 471-0930 

AUTO HELPER 
Clean-up and part* driver. Must 
have own car and good drMng 
record. Redford area. 534-3758 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Protoype 

General mechanic with minimum 2 
yen* experience on vehicle repair. 
Would have to work on prototype 
vehicle modification- Career posi
tion (or the right individual. Ford 
dealership expertenca is hdpfut. 
Good salary plus benefits. 

Livernois Vehicle 
278-0200 

AUTO PORTER 
Don Foss needs a ready to work 
Auto ron&i m used car department. 
Knowledge of car* necessary. Call 

535-9260 

AUTO PORTER 
Need hard worker*. Overtime, apply 
In person. 

BILL BROWN FORD 
32222 Plymouth Road 

Uvonla 
Ask forLU 

AUTO PORTER 
Porter position now open for west-
side automotive dealership service 
department. Ptease can for appoint
ment: 565-5100 

AUTO RECONDITIONING SHOP 
needs Interior person. Wage* nego
tiable. Mon.-Frl.. no weekends. 
Plymouth Area. 459-8199 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Seeking a licensed general auto 
mechanic to work In amaJi facility in 
Garden City. Excellent working con
dition*, a9 new equipmonL Benertta 
included. Call Mr. KeBy 522-0744 

BAKERY COUNTER HELP - part 
lime. 8:30-2:30pm Toe* thru Frl. 
Farmlngton area. 477-5902 

BAKERY PRODUCTION 
Tha midwest'* fastest growing 
wholesale bakery has entry level 
production positions available days/ 
afternoon*. Applicant* must be neat 
in appearance, have reliable trans
portation, and a responsible work 
record. Wilting lo train the right peo
ple. Please *ubmtl informal resume 
to; Production, Suite 133. 33723 5 
Mile. Uvonla. Mich 48154. 

BANDIT BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
needed ASAP. Must have 2 year* 
experience. Top rale*. Please can 

642-2675 

BANK TELLER-$6.55/HR 
WtO train 

CaS Today 557-1200 
Only Fee $65 Job Network 

BARTENDERS and wart persons 
needed. Lachambre Lounge. Appry 
In perion Monday thru Md*y7 
12am-5pm. 537-5420 

BICYCLE RETAIL OUTLET 
Bike Nashbar, the fasterst growing 
retailer of bicycles, accessories and 
components must Increase H»' »tafl 
at the Uvonla location. 19045 
Mlddlebeft Rd. We are looking lor 
fun and part lime help in sale* and 
service. Cycling and sales experi
ence helprul. but not a must. Can 
today or visit our store. Ask for 
Curtis or Carole. 478-1041 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced Part-time Bookkeeper 
wanted. Typing required- Submit re
sume. showlrKi »*Jary expect afJOns. 
to:'J. Ribar. 30600 Telegraph, 
Ste. 2175. Birmingham. Ml. 48010 

900 Help Wanted 
B(NOEfiY PERSON ,-. Needed fwl 
' Ime and pVt urn*.' No experience 
necessary but hetptut 8ouuMMd. 
CaHcrappolntrneot, 663-2*19 

iBLUEUEAN 
JOBS! . 

LONO 4 SHORT TERM 
ASSIGNMENTS 

In Canton 6 Pfymouth; 

• Ughl Assembfy 
• Packaging 
e Sorting 

in Dearborn Heighta/Tayior: 

• Oeneral Labor 

• Sorting 

m Lrvonla 4 Redford: 

• Bindery Wqrkera • 
• General Labor 
• Hlgh-lodrtvera 

• Packaging ~ -

BENEFITS 4 INSURANCE 

Get in on the action today 4 caft 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
"SERVICES 

^ - -morfTORftee,' 

U^P*~eu?T 

Uvonla 478-1010 

BOOKKEEPER - FULL CHARGE 
insurance background. Hand* on 
computer Syslem* 38. Open salary. 
Fringe*. Fee Paid. 

BORING MILL 
OPERATORS 

Experienced only. Tool work. Top 
pay. overtime, excellent benefit*. 
Openings on the day shift 4 night 
shirt. 

Loc Performance 
201 Industrial Dr. 

Plymouth 
453-2300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO REPAIR 
BRAKE SERVICE 

QUALITY CERTIFIED 
BRAKE MECHANICS WANTEOI1 

Great opportunity. Calk 

BRIDGEPORT HANOS 
For tool work. Must be experienced. 
Splcer Tod. PJymouth. 

455-1600 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
SURFACE GRINDER 

Val-U-Tool 4 Gage, 27675 Joy Rd., 
WesUand. 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Want lo hire someone with 1-2 yr*. 
experience 4 train to be metal 
model maker. 50+ hra-rwk. Located 
in Auburn HiHs. CaD between 7am-
1pm only 852-7433 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
2 year* expe/iene* indexible' Insert 
Tooling pre (erred. 
Ca.t 669-0068 

500 rWp Wanted 
BRIDOEPORT OPERATOR, 2 Yaar* 
minimum experience'whh index! We 
cutting toot* t pkja. BenWrt*, »t**dy 
overtime: Apply *L-Prectoe Cutting 
Toy!*, 32203 W • rr*», UvortM. - ' 

: BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT-
Evening*, for prtvaU perUe* & meet
ing*. Part-tlm*. 20-25 hr*v (flexlbte, 
• week. Contact: FtocbMtac Com-

~ " ~ i, eiHvdtpw 651-0622 

^ .eusloTouARoa -..-
Souih fodford School. District l» 
no* accepting appscatlon* for Bus 
Lot Guard, fitghf shift 6pm-1am. 
$608hO«r:ConT*<1: : 

. : Personnel Office • ... - -
S. Redford School District 

26141 Schoolcraft 
Redford, Ml 48239 

535*4000 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

0ABINET INSTALLER -. Retired. 
Needed for service work. 1-2 day* 
per week. FlexfWe hour*. CeJ for 
appointment • 645-2776 

. CABINET INSTALLER 
Experience In laminate cabinetry. 
Mu*l havo own vehicle and toot*. 
Reference* required. Laminate 
SpedalUe*. me. . . . 474-3630 

CABINET MAKER • needed for cus
tom furniture manufacture. Experi
ence In plastic, laminating and wood 
furniture preferred. Parmanent fuS 
imposition with benefit*.422^90 

CABINET MAKEfl 
Custom formica shop needs experi
enced labor. Ask tor Mike, 

534-4550 

CALMA 
Urgent need exists for CAD opera
tor with 1 year experience on CAL
MA. Required tooling background in 
the area* of stamping and forging. 
Excellent salary, long tenn assign
ment Please calf: 
THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION 

425-3220 

CAR 6ILLER • w9) train. Must type 
70 wpm. Experience preferred but 
not necessary, good pay 6 benefit*. 
Contact Shirley or 8andy. 562-3200 

CARPENTERS - Only experienced 
need appry. Finish carpenter* 6 
board • up technicians- Appry at 
16838 Beech Daly, Redford. H block 
S. of 7 Mae. 9am-4prp, daily Mon. 
thru Frt. No phone calls please. 

CAR PORTER 
Wanted fufl-llma person to work a* 
car porter. Appry m person. Ask for 
Mike Thompson. Lrvonla Chrysler-
Prymoulh. 30777 Plymouth Rd. 
Uvonla. 

CAR WASH ATTENDANT, morn
ings, female or male, $4.50 to $5.60 
to-start^Appfy imperial Car Wash, 
3785 Rochester Rd.. betwoon 16 4 
17 Mrt In Troy 

5*00-^start^App!y l 

TOP PAY FOR AGGRESSIVE. 
AMBITIOUS PERSONS 

PosluonVXvaJaWe for 
• CASHIERS 

• STOCK PERSONS 
• PARTS COUNTER 

PERSONS 
Apply ki person Mon-Frt, 12-Spm 

MURRAY'S 
ACE HARDWARE 
27207 PLYMOUTH R0. 

REDFORD 

500 HelpWented 
."> CASHlWCOUNTeB f • ' 
W» > • k*»vnJr« wrnpuler*. AIM 
looking for tfer *chotf hi^.\AMrv-. 
ekmlngnam Ciearma, 1253 8. 
Wooo>«rd (betw««ft 14 4 1SM8e>. 

CASHIER 4 DEU PERSON lor party 
•lor* Jn Canton. Part time • •vanlng 
hour*. Musi fr* over 18. Appfy m 
person: Oakvtew Party Store, 42256 
Palmer. Can Al :• 397-3630 

CASHIER, fuf time or part. Uma. 
Good pay, company benefit*. Ca> 
SkJ Bob or Harry at •••:• 352-7377 

•'•.. CASHIER NEEDEO 
Midnight* onfy, M or pari time. Ap-
pfy In person al: 33400 Plymouth 
Rd, Lrvonla 

CASHIER needed Immediately at 
Farmfngfon Kill* deH. $5 per hour 
plus benefits.' Can TempExchanoe. 

^ , 657-5600 

CASHIER- Part Urn* position. Per-
feci for mature homemakar* or re
tiree*. Flexible hour*. Bulk F 
Warehouse, WastJand. 5i5-: 

CASHIER POSITION - Open • 
Midnight*. Muit have references. 
$4.25/hr. + bonus. 
Mobile 04, Northwestern 4 Orchard 
Lake. -626-5670 

CASHIERS- Experienced. M time. 
Ughl stock work. Sundry shop In 
Troy. Cafl 7:30am-6pm. 362-3411 

or Eves: 524-4741 

CASHIERS 
Farmlngton Hju Co. has full 6 part-
time position* available. Flexible 
hr*., »tud«nt* welcome. Good Marl
ing pay. boouse*. benefit*. 855-3840 

CASHIERS 
Furl-part time. Excellent benefits 
and pay. Appry In person al: 

Total Petroleum 
42395 Ann Artor Rd at ur^y 

or 
MiH Rd. at Wilcox 
both In Plymouth 

CASHIERS 
FuS and part time. Homemaker* and 
college student* welcome. Must be 
18 to appry. Benefit* Include bonus 
program and medical benefits. 
Starting wage starting at $4.00 and 
up depending on experience. Appry: 

TOTAL PETROLEUM 
Cherry HiB 4 Newburgh 

Cherry Ha 4 Venoy 
Michigan Ave. 4 Telegraph 

Arm Arbor Trail 4 Telegraph 
Eight MOe 6 Berg 

Eight M ae 4 Shiawassee 
GrandRrver6ink*ter 

CASHIERS 4 GAS ISLAND 
Attendant*... Full 6 part-time. 

Good starting pay.-Appiy in porsorr 
onry: Shell Gas Station. 
32950 MiddlebetL al 14 Mile Rd. 

CASHIERS - Immediate opening. 
FuS 4 part time. $4 50 to start with 
tfdvanoement. Flexible hour*. Sen
ior* welcome. Shed Auto Care. 
Farmlngton Hilts. 553-2622 

CASHIERS 
Need honest, energetic worker* for 
ail shift*. Fufi and part time. Health 
benefit* available. Bring a good atti
tude and appfy at: 7-Eteven, 29318 
Orchard Lake Hd. at 13 Mile. Farm-
ington Huts. 

CASHIERS 6 Office Assistant for 
Detroit supermarket- Experienced. 
dependable applicants only. Appry 
In person: Mayfelr Market. 9433 
Grand River. Det/oft. 

600 Help Wanted 
CASHIERS 4 Service Station At
tendant*. Fun Ume position! eras
able. Appty at; Mob», 19911.8. 
Woodward al 14 MJeRd. 

•'. CA8HIER3/ > 
8TOCK PERSONS • ' 

• 75 IMMEDIATE OPEN1MGS 
FuK/part lime. Appfy tody at. Joe 
Randatto"* Fruit Market, 6601 New-
burgh at Wa/ran In Wastland. 

^CASHIER 
START $4.50 ' 

Flexible hour* day* 4 aitemoona. 
fu» and pari lime. Over 21. See V * 
Mayflower party Shop. 624 So 
Main, Pfymouth. 

CASHIERS 

USHERS 

CONCESSION ; 
ATTENDANTS : 

FuD 4 part time positions avarlabie 
al: SHOWCASE CINEMAS IN , 
•PONTIAC. You can work in the ex
citing world of the movies. Take ad- « 
vantage* of our flexible schedule*, 
cornpetiiive starting salary 4 movie 
passe*-for you 4 your immediale 
family. Appfy In person da-ty-Hoon-, 
8pm 

SHOWCASE CINEMAS 
2400 OR 2405 S. TELEGRAPH P.O. 

PONTIAC 

Or Ca» Ton Free (24 hour phone) 

1-800-356-4750 
CASHIERS WANTEO 

18 and over. All shifts. Appfy 
Owik Slop Food Store 

120 N. Middlebeft. Garden City 

CASHIERS ... for Self-Serve gas 
station*. FuS 6 part-time. Good Job 
for Retirees. Appfy In person onry 
OANOY Gas Stations. 31425 Ann 
Arbor Tr. (al Merriman); 27350 Sev-
en Mite - al Inksler 6 25935 Ecorie 
Rd. (near Beoch Oafy). Taylor 

CASHIER 
$4 an hour. FuS or part time. Male/ 
female. Flexible hour*. Senior c<li-
zer* welcome. Complete benefits, 
paid vacations 4 boBdays, employee 
discount Must be 18. Appfy In per
son Sav-On Drugs, 6510 Telegraph 
al Maple, Birmingham. 

CHEMLAWH - 1 * hiring tuB and part 
time lor lawn spraying, seeding, and 
warehouse. Starting at $6 per hour. 
You must be hard working end wtB-
Ing to learn. EOE employer. Appfy )n 
person at: 22515 Heslip. Novt 

y ^ 346-1700 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT. Energet
ic loving person lo work with chil
dren ki daycare In Wesl BtoomfSctd. 
Full or part time. 855-4953 

CHILD CARE 
Infant program needs loving, red-
able care giver, fun and part time 
avaJUbk*. Pfymouth area.t 459-9494 

CHILO CARE STAFF. fuB or part 
time. Hour*: Mon.-Thur*. 8am-
10pm; FrL 6am-1am; SaL 9am-1am; 
Sun. 12 noon-6pm Appfy My Place 
(Jusl for KJdsL 32675 Northwestern 
Hwy. S. of 14 Mile. Farmlngion 
Kills, or 3610 W. Maple at Lahser. 
Birmingham. 

jValentines D a J 

£>' 

looa/ifW 
LT If straight from the heart.., 
V Oave, I can't waft to spend the 
rest of my Kle with you. Love, Chris 

C AARON. TARAH 6 LINNY Pooh V 
Thi* Valentine I* meant lor you. 
You brighten up each day of mine. 
Please won't you be my VaJenUne. 

<?*? Love, Daddy 9 <? 

7AMIE A0AM AMANDA1? 
VSTANC 

Happy Valeoline* Dayi You fin my 
Hfe with love. Thank* with all my V. 

<? Love, MOM (Debbie) V 

W BONNY, May 7, 1968. our Wed
ding Day, has been my greatest 
blessing. V Love Gary. V 

? CAROL B. <? 
Happy VaienUnesOay 

I Love You, Ron 

' i : i 

If 
« 

Mi 

<7AMY 
All the rose* In the world could not 
ten you how mveh I love you. so an 
you get i* tf>)» ad. "• 

* F.US.^ 

AMY 6 PETE: May the Bird of Pa/a 
dise .cross check your hesrtsl P — i ' T ..-r-.v** _*erwr> jwyt • *-**» ^« v 

Happy Valentines Day <? Love Mom 
4D&.Keiy4Michefle. 

9 A M Y 4 8ARAH9 
Some daughter* ere cute 4 some 
are perky, some era tweet 6 some 
are nice, tome are fufl of sugar 4 
spice, but girl* I send you ail my 
Love bocause you both ar* as of the 
above.V <? 9 9 <? -

WAN0REA 
Our Love Grows, ft Trvefy 

Does For Me. 
Jerry 

. 9MDMV 
Happy Valentine* Ds>f My love for 
you will last foreverl Love, Rob . 

9 BOBBY, you're the Love of my 
Sfe, Ihe gleam In my eyes, the beat 
In my heart. I tove you. . 

Your wife 6 friend. 
W Laura Brighton W 

V ? BOB, You"v» been my VaJahune 
for 20 year*. You're ttW the great
est) Looking forward to our next 
"getaway." love, Gloria W 

V CHUCK there wta never be too 
many tomorrows with you al my 
side. Love Becky <? 

V COLLEENS? 
HAPPY VALENTINES DAYI 
We Love youl Mom 6 Abby 

CyNS • There'a one ihlng you reaJly 
should know. My lov» for you con
tinues to grow. Happy .Valentines 
Day. J 7 Love you ajwayi^^. Rick 

W DADDY FREY, 
Roses are rod. violets a/a bfue. 
Soon there win be a baby tool 
Love you loo! Foreverl 
Your Valentine, O a w a W 

OADOY. HAPPY ValenUne'a Day. 
We love you. Go Blue. Love, Mi
chelle. Maikvy, Megan 4 Mom too. 

S?<? DADDY?? 
Rose* are red, violets a/* bfoe, 
there'* not another Dad as greal a* 
you! Happy Valentine* Dayi 

v Love Jamie 6 Kurtl* 

WOALE. 
I Love You, Be Mine Forever. 

WLOve.Gina 

DAVE, 1 love you lorever 4 a/way*. 
Happy Valentine'* Day. Afways, your 
loving wife. Oonna. 

W DEAR BEAVE. tf love Is bdnd 
lets hold hand* and make our way 
together. Florida sounds great this 
Ume of year. 
Hcpdessfy In Love. Mark W 

<?W DEAR MOM. LOVE Y O U I W ? 
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY 2-14-69 

W ? C A R 0 L E 4 J 0 H N ? W 

W DEAR SUZIE: Roses are red 
violet* are blue, when does (he cat 
dance to her mood? Love Fred W 

?Dear Sweet Cheek*: 
YouAre My Best Bear. 
I Love You Bunches And Bunches, 
Fofever And Ever. 
love. Sweet*? 

VDENISE.? 
Just 2 more month* lo go 

Before we say we dol 
Happy Valentine'* Day. 

Love Forever. Dave ? 

HAPPY VALENTINE'S Day. Ox Oxl 
We love you 4 think you're Ihe 
greatest!! Carofyn. Andrea 4 Xo Xo. 

HAPPY VALENTINES Oay, Andrea! 
Mom 4 Dad love ya' lot*. GooOe tool 
Ox Ox4Xo X o ? W ? 

<? 
MATT, Your Ihe best *on evert We 
love You lot*. Mom 4 Fred 

??HEYBUDOY<?? 
I'm glad we met 

How does the ledger look? 
Have tun In Color ado) 

HAPPY VALENTINES DAY 
??"HONEYBUNNY^? 

W M eaghan end Erin 
Happy Valentine'* Day 

Love 
Co0een4Cakt/v? 

W HONEY BUNNY W 
Just a Eltle Valentine wish to lei you 
know how much I realty love youlf v 

XOX0X0XO.CRISSY 

? HONEY/ROBERT I love yog more 
than anything In the universe, happy 
5th anniversary. LOVE- SWEETY V 

<?H.T.GIRLS 

Sweet On You 
F.L.S. and C.FtX? 

? ? DOHNA. lo u» you're the best 
Wile and Mommle In the world. 
Love, David, Michael 4 $t»ve ? ? 

DON W Rose* are red, violet* ere 
blue. If you asked rne M A M , I'd still 
say11 DO' :?? '-" Lov*.LlH0A 

?OOODOOSURP1SEI? 
Happy Valentine* Day. Your (amiry 
love* you. Boo Boo, Alexandria and 
Burwiy. ? ? 

?DOUO?. Happy ValenUne'a Day) ft 
ha* been a beautiful 4 month* of 
marriage. I love you( ?Mlchele? 

FOUR VALENTINES: To my great 
kid* the Djordjevic family. Sieve. 
Christina. Angela 6 Diana 4 my lov
ing Husband. I Love you your Mom 

DANIELLE - Rose* ara Red, Violet* 
are SmeCy. Here'* your Valentine, 
from Chame*. Ashley 4 FJfy. 

DANNY 6 Beth; Happy Valentine'* 
Day! love, Orandmi 

???? • .' 
?DANNY48ETH? 

Happy Va<eniine» Day! Love. 
Aunt Kay* 4 CoOeon 

? FOUR VALENTINES: To my great 
kid* the Djordjevic famlrv. Steve, 
Christina. Angela 6 Diana 4 my Lov
ing Husband. 1 love you your Mom " 

JACKIE C - Roses are red, Violet* 
ara blue. We ? LOVE ? you. Glen J. 
Glen T 4 Nlckoias R, Ceoeuatan. 

SWJake; ^~-
I'BArwsy* Love Youl 

Danetie??? 

??JANETJAN1QA?? 
Worida greatest wife and mother. 
We love you afways. BiS. Jennifer. 
Joseph. Stephanie, KJmberfy. Tkjger 
andMoOy.?? 

? JIMMY? 
I wish a loan I could float to buy you 
a JAWA BOAT but *adly I havo no 
money so you'ra »tuck with me. 
Honey.? Guess Who?? 

? ? JOHN - Happy Valentine* Oay. 
Love You for ever and aver. 
Square Biz, 8andy?? 

<P 
FRED, Your the bosl ihlng that ever 
happened to me. 
I'd afwayt Love You, Car< 

» FRED, you ar* my love $ent from 
above. I love you h'a true. " 
ValenUnes to you. ?Love P« 

?OARBAGEDUMPDAO? 
Rose* a/a red, v!of**« ar* bfue. 
Thw*'» • no 'one a* precious a* 
WUGGS4YOU. ' 

Lova,Mom. 

GRANDPA TK3ANC8 GIRL 
Rayan Tkjart • You Itoht up our Hfe. 
Will you be my Valentino. 

GRANDPA TtGANI'8 GIRLS 
Jonnifer & Monica Kefplo • You 
brighlen up our life. W * you be my 
VaienHne. 

OREO. DANNY 4 KARA IYCMK 
-•--'-'My sweethearts! •' -

?Happy Valentines Dayi? 
? 9 Your eecret Admirer ? ? 

HAPPY VALENTINES lo ? My thrr* 
Pod*? from Mom Pod*. 

HAPPY Valentin*'* Day, Reno.' 
1 w»t lov* you afwayt 4 fortvtr. 
love, Brit. 

HAPPY VALENTINE'S Oay, Cttot/n. 
Mom 4 Dtd iova ya" madfytl Ah-E, 
too tOxOx6XoXo??? 

JOHN: My husband, my lover, my 
friend - every dty is valentine't Oay 
with you. I kjve you, Cory. ? ? ? 

?MEAGKAN4ER1N? 
Happy Valentines Day! 

Love, Grandma 

MEGAN WALSH ? ? QAVTN WALSH 
? HAPPY VALENTINF8 OAY ? 
GRANDMA JUIES'4 GRANDPA . 

"MICHAEL JOHN'' - You have en-: 
rlched my life beyond oomparel Get
ting It logether. _ ? I Krve you _ „ 
Deborah Ann 

MICHAEL, you have *toferi my 
heart. I krve you mora than words 
can express. SALLY 

MIKEL 4 KR13TIWA1NWRK3HT 
? Suprise! Your the Best! Happy 

VaksnUnes Day. Low, Mom v 

? Mom, Dad. 4 Jimmy. ? 
I'm taking I N * time to let you know 
how much I (ova you aX. v Happv 
Valentine* Day ? xoxoxoxo Criasy ? 

MOM 4 DAD: Wa love you tots, Jusl 
because you're tht best thera ever 
wa*. Love Ct/otyn, Marianne; 
StephanloaAdarri.??? 

?PUNKJN, YOUR SO WONDERFUU 
HAPPY VALENTINES DAYI 
ALL MY LOVE, SWEE/ER? 

?Rsy - Rosea are Red Violet* are 
Blue after 8 yea/a I sta krve you! 
Happy ValenUne'a Oay. Love Betty? 

R ? ? ? 
L-word 

? ? ? M 

ROD?-after 13 year* 4 3 kid* you 
ara sua the onfy man who can make 
my heart do flips.? love>lyn/»e 

? ? ? 
RON, I wonder rf you can read my 
mind or tee Into my heart and know 
how happy I am to have you In my 
Hfe! Love, Monica? 

Ron-?? I love you?? 
mora each day. 

? ? Happy Valentines Day. ? ? Pam. 

SANOY. 8TACEY 4 DAVID 
KENDRICK ? Happy ValenUnes Oay 
? Are you embarrasted? Hal Hal ? 

SCHNATZENHOPPEBS 
I REALLY DID IT THIS TIME. 

LUVYA, 
ME 

MOM & OAD 
? Your Tha best parents 

anyone could ask lor, Happy VeJerv 
Une'* love Afway*, Lisa? 

MOMMY • YouVa tha bestesi Mom
my In the whole wld* woridl Thar** 
for taking »uch good car* OI m«- » 
love you whol* bunohesl Connk*-Lyn 

My AchOles, v V W v V ? M*Y a year 
pass without harm, Your day* be 
bright, your night* b« warm. Pam. 

~ — _ : . JOSEPH HATCH "J _ ' 
Mr»ughyoua/*Onfynln<>, , 

You ara st>» my favorlta valentine. 
_ Love - Mom _• • - • 

" ? ? ? ? JUDY, you a r *???? 
my *pedaf angel. I love you. 
? Happy ValenUne'a Day? 
??Tov« Afwty*, Bob ? ? 

W J . J . W 
• V.L.I M H. 

?LR.andTh*Kld? 

? Kefthy: Thank* for coming Into my 
kfe, you ara my woridl Happy Valen
tine'* Day, l lov* Youf Heath ? ' 

KEN; Thera i* no grealer love then 
our (ova for each other. Love al-
way»,Careryn.??? 

_ LINOA HAIOES - • ©n tht* special 
day you deserve mora than flower* 
4 candy, tha rVtur* wis be brighter 
than you think ft wU. Have a Happy 
Valentine* Day. With love • Justin 

? . ? ? 1 0 R I ? ? ? 
I love you moral 

Love, Tony. •: 

V W v ? MARIA Y. W ? v V 
To • apedal, lovely lady of Spain. 

Happy Valentlna't Oay. lov*. John. 

? MARY BETH, ROSES ARE RED, 
VIOLETS ARE BLUE, r i l BE 8 0 
HAPPY, WHEN I'M MARRIED TO 
YOU! (LOVE YOU, PHILLIP? 

MY FAVORITE Dtnglebeny 
You'r* bright, charming fun-lovlnfl, 
spontaneous, goofy. **xy (you turn 
me on), • wonderful young lady. 
Your tupport fn my aftuaUon ha* 
been much needed 4 we*-apcrect-
atedi Yes, you can htva your Srwap-
dogt 1 LOVE YOU mora than you 
know. From your, fayom* Parking 
LotPUymal* ,???? : 

NICHOLAS 4 CAMfLlE VAFAKA3 
? HAPPY VALENTINE'S OAY ? 
GRANDMA JULES 4 GRANDPA 

? PATRtSH ? • You ar* my Ray oi 
Sunshine, I thank tha lucky start 
you're mine. You bring me happi
ness «ach day of my kf*. I Jov» you | 
very much, my beavwul wife. 
?ROOEflV 

?PAULIM1S3Y0UI? 
Happy VtfenUne* Oayt Grv* ma • 
caT.?ROS£TTA? . 

PAUL, tha happlne** you bring ma 
I* turptssed onfy by my toyifor 
you. Hippy Vatntinet Day*. ? ? ? 

Lov».eOOKEY 

? PAUU To my twe« Vjlentln*, 
from your twelVafentlna, ' . •__ 

I Lov*You, Judy?? 

? PETE, You ar* my Furl Baron, 
friend and lovw. I lova You mora 
now ihan «v«r. 

Yovf,N.P.,earb? 

V?Pofy. 
IOVE 
YOU 

. John Michael?? 

SCOTT PETERS 
? I lova you wtth a l my heart ?. 
Love ahvay IOVE NfTA 

? TO MICHAEL CESAR2 ? 
Ever since I met youl I knew you 
were my sweetheart! 6 months and 
I'l be Mra. Cesa/r 

LOVE YOU. CAROL 

? ? Tommy, Happy Valentines Oay. 
To the most wonderful man In the 
world. You're the best 
? A I my love, afway*. 

OownststeO.?? 

? TO MY HUSBAND, W.WJ. ? 
lloveYouVeryMuchl 
Happy VaJenUne'a Day. 

? lova Your Wife, YoYof ? 

_ To My -Midnight Bluat" Sailor. _ 
Our tong (aid. "Keep On Lovtn 
You" and! never «topped. 
The best isyet lo come, 

_ Your* A/way*. Robin _ 

? ? ? To my three *ons, Bobby. 
Jason and Johnny. You're so SPE
CIAL to mall love. Mom. W ? 

To my Valentines: Bob • Paula 
Hand.? Lou of Love?,. 
Mom AK-A Shorty. 

TOM-410 DAYS TO GO 
TIL' YOU'RE A "HAPPY MAN." 

I LOVE YOU! YOUR FIANCE' 

???SHERRi??? 
Roses ara red, vtofet* ara blue. 

Ha Valentines Day and 41 lova youl 
Just a Una to I could say, 

I I love you forever anda dayt 
?v?D£NNIS?v? ; 

Stacey, Happy Valentine'* Oay. W* 
•?*> jro&JLiaa,. Dad. Mom and 
Frisk le. 

8TEVE. thank you tor not giving up 
on me. ? Happy Valentma'* Day. ? 

SWEET 8 
lloveyou?? 

today, tomorrow, 
end for aver, 

Lov* Afwayt, 8u«, 
X O X O 

SWEET PEA 
I yam what | Urn 

41 yam in fore '•QARSKE". 
?LOVEPOPEYE? 

? THANK YOU TRACY • For tvery-
thing youV* done for me. I lov* 
You. ' IOVE YA, SHANNON 

? ? THERESA- The best mom In tha 
world. Our heart* belong to you for-
aver. Wetov* y o u . ? ? ? ? 
John, Paul. Copper 4 Lauran. 

TIM -1 lov* you more lodty. Than I 
did yesterday. But not at much at 
tomorrow. ?LOVE ALWAYS? 

. HOPEXO 

W ? TIM MY, 10 VE YOW ? ? ? 
? ? HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY ? ? 
2-14-64 GRANDMA 4 GRANDPA 

? TO OAVE ?: Bo**« »r* rtd. 
VWeit t r* bkje, I coukj never (ova 
anyonamort) Ihan you Happy -
VaJentlna'a Oay. ? JUDY ? 

TOOO: , -
I married rny best friend, 

. Wa ta * tb«Wi fu1 family, 
I lov« you, you fhaka m* happy, 

W* htva n a*, w* havt each other, 
f or*v*f your vafentlna •̂ ĴuH*. 

TO MARKY-BOB; for (4 youVti 
dona to nvaka our work a lot mora 
fun, hera'a • hug from M tha craw. 
Bev'i*ur«gotte«m<nyou1 ? 

? TONY C. ? • Happy VaJenUne'a 
Day to a wonderful Husband and 

Father. IOVE OiAHA 4 UA ? ? ? 

? To bw Beloved Children 
JESSE, JENNY 4 JIMMY. You make 
our?heart«?happyt 
love forever. MOM 4 OAD? 

To the Motley Crew. 
Happy ValenUne'a Day from your 
most very favorlta mother 

. VIROINIAANN-
Thanks for our daughter, to tweet 
and to fair. Thanks foryour tov*, 
that It beyond eompar*. ?l lova you. 
J lov» you, I lovttyou I do?. Thank* 
for your present, the present of you. 
Kenneth James 

WE LOVE YOU MOM: lova Bil 
Frog, MeAssa, Oed and Grandpa. 

? Happy Valentine* Oay ? 

lu •V::;-

'.s 
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